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MD DRIVE BEGINS,—  Two a ^ fb o y s  afflicted with muscular dystrophy helped Fire 
Chief Ernest Winborne publiciM ^^,/act Saturday that volunteen will be makirtg a 
house-to-house fund drive Monday evening for money to fight the dread disease. The 
hnyn with Winbomot from left, are David Thomas. 17, of Skellytown, and Rob Roy 
Cannon, 14, of Pampa. Campaign Chairman Raymond Dalton said firemen will lead 
Monday night’s drive for funds, but that many more volunteen are needed. Last 
year’s drive netted the MD A.ssociation $830.’ Dalton emphasized that the associa
tion is not covered by th^Cnited Fund. (Daily News Photo)

Firemen 
To Hold 
M D ^ rive
.300 Workers 
Will Solicit I 
Monday Night
Pampa firemen and scores 

of volunteers will begin a 
door-to-door solicitation for; 
funds Monday night to open 
the 19.'»9 March for Muscular 
Dystrophy.

L'hairman Raymond Dalton said' 
at least Jo6 volunteers wilt be 
neede<l to cover the city adquate- 
ly. L*st year's drive gave the 
Muscular Dystrophy Aaaociatton 
$*30 and hopes are tiiKh that more 
than 11,000 will be collected this 
week.

Can't 'Field' 
Ejected Capsule
'Cactus Jack' 
Garner, At 91, 
I Feeling Fine

rVAI.DK. Tes (ITPIi -- J o h n  
Nance Gamer celebrates a quiet

Berry Sleuths 
Race Calendar

FAUJt CHimCH.-Va (I'P It machine caPed 
. . . . .  _ . . -  doten experts are raitn. w.th. requires^ onlv 10

Dsltofl Mid that 75 per cent of , . , '„/ h .v e ‘ l [n X r “ L rP «rt7 u n tn '
nds collected will be uaerf tnr'... ___ ■ . w - ______■ ./chemical •finaerprtnla of i

Still Hope ( 
To Recover 
It From Sea' a

V A N D E N B E R G  AIR  
1 FORCE BASE. Calif. (LT»I)
I—  An attempt to snatch a 
capsule hurled earthward 
from space from the Discov-

funds collected will be uaed for’ he‘%e^’ he / t hV" AM“ o l d ' •  of ersn-'preparation of the aample.
research, while 25 per cent will ^  ^  berries to keep contaminated onea

lasoline Tai  ̂ Hike Has 
oes In A n te  Dealers

a spei-trometer
minutes Thei*’ *^*’ '  |u satellite was fruii- 
is’ devoted to trated in the air Saturday.

But a . vaal air-sea search *waa 
started Immediately southsast of

.  P . „ „ . . . .  ou u « .

*? - - presldem »  confident he .will at- cl»mlsla are with Harelton orlnnaled. alon« with other daU .-w, m w  tha captule-
There are currently 25.noo MD'uin the century mark and ,1 ^ * »* '* < '’ '^** ‘P ’*’"  • ^  an Air Force apokesman aaid

patienta tn the Untied States ‘ and tributes hia longevity to hia dally *»y brokers to freah berriea ia taken from each -it s. too early to say where N
the majority are children." Dalton cu.stom of eating grapefruit test berry aamplee for trace* of lot and combined with chemical f.n "
added. He said there are three Nothing wae w-hed^ed for Gar-, • weed killer that agents In a blender Chancee of the aerial recovery
MD patients In this area, includ- rer's birthday except visits by touched off a major cancer scare mixture is filtered and a were admittedly ellm, it waa con-
ing Rob Roy Cannon, 14, of Pam- friends at his modest white frame! The work is being done in the tiny sample is placed tn a con-i ceded b*’ the Air Force after an-
P* home, and a tutditional birthdayf giay c i n d e r  bloc k laboratory tamer for analysis nouncement of the tplUaJ failure.

Muscular di'Vtropny la a disease cake. where it was first discovered that y^e epectrometer pasaee light The statement said It atUI hopes
which attacks the volunUry muscl contrast to ■o'lnolnasole can' cause cancer through the sample This light *o re.-over Uie rape«ile from the
,*.*■ crippling its vie- festive celebration of hia 90thI®* ‘*** thyroid in raU. ,oea through an optical system
urns, Kventuslly^ they reach a iurthô y last year, when S.ooo: It takes the chemiale two days »'here a gadget called a photo- The Air Force said "prellinlnary
state of almost total loimobilitj turned out to greet him.,to teat each cranbeery aamt.Ie.. multiplier converts It Into an elec- '**^*cetions" were that the MO •
end weaknen tn ahtch even a ,n.*iik.un» Bithivieh ih« srtiiai anaivaia ot ft iHeai aienai ipound capsule wae eucceaefuUyIncluding former President Harry elthough the actual analysis tn a trie at eignal. 

; Truman, Speaker Sam Rayburn, 1alight cold may mean death.
In nMUlon to Mc«day olfW * , ieiJai;; Majority I.eader Uyndon!

B. JehneOn. g«n. Ralph Terhor-‘Marctt for MO." firemen are dU ^
trtbutlng c<hn ^n lstere In tn^y ; ^ugh'^and T e * .. ’ 0 ^ ‘ Pnce"‘l^ ;|  
of Pampa a bualnesa eatabtiah- 

i menta |i*t

AUfmW lUFl) — C. B Smith, 
Iireatdent of the Texas Automotive 
[yealers Asan. Saturday said hia 

(snisatlon would fight a pro

pay ralae.
_ , „  , .h * • ■  — ___ ___ _  _  _  _  _  _  _ _ _  _  _  The failure was the fifth in the

|laat flacal year, the atate collect-1 Dellon aaid. "People must recog-]., h * •• to be g  w  ■ ■  ■  ■ ▼ ■  ■  Discoverer aeries. Four prevloM
Smith said the automobile deal-,*d I169.MO.OOO In gas taxes. ! " '» «  that a formidable segment o f’ I*"’ nnother day i M satellites have ejected capeulea.

ere would battle the pmpnaed In-i "The aislomohile ia *  neeee-iotw population ia doomed by this "M l fo  all out again when fm  |a^ ^ amiM ■  Two othen failed to get into or-
crease If it waa used to retire a '*lty," Smith aaid. "It Is a direct myaterious and, as yet. tneuraMe 100’ ’ Gamer told a visitor this I  ejection waa

jxwed one cent increase in the general fund deficit o  ̂ to expand | meansv of making a living, or the, A cure must be found week. ^  I  l ^ # l l  I  W ‘ Il'ftptctl
|fUte gasolint tax. non-highway program. ‘ jonly means of getting to the place «l»i'ckly to save these stricken chil- Thatjs a hew goal for Gamer ___ g  The text of tha Air* Force suia-

_  . ^  , w I .. . . . . .  . where ona makea--hia Itvinr for 1 tlf*" ■'*<1 adults, as well as to'who for years has made It known meht'
JTlceDwlel ha. recommended. I He mid MJ.^0 00  lumual^ m Pro te t future genersK*s. By! that his goal was living Jo be 93/ P«mp«’.  second "Turkey In The.enl* Culberwm Chevrolet Cretney prelimlnarr (ndtea-

|«e cent incrt.se a. wwn m the now being d t v e ^  from . he.riedlv *ipporting the he could boast he had spent M.ll Day" Tuesday t. expe. ted to ^  CAM Appliance and T V . ^
tmporary fwleral tn ere^  of one Uxe. lor non-hlghw.y uae. L u m llS  timt reprei 1 Program of MDAA we are asaur- more year, a* a private citizen attract upward, of f.OOO person. C i^ h  Office ^u.pment Discovered VU
int expire. In July, 1861. on. fourth of all gasolina tax "  nearly'^e-fourth the vITue! ‘"g the scientific n-se.rch needed th"i» In public life during parllcipattng hour, on three Otizen ■ ^ n k  A Trust Oo Cj^. oi-urred at apprmrimatelT

I eje<-ted from tha aatelHta over 
Alaska at i.ao p.m.

——  ; Howaver, the Air Force conradaA 
at S;40 p.m that air racevary wag 
"ho-longer possible.

Daniel wants 
li^ny increase

to earmark the •money earmarked for the iof a motor vehicle
for a teachers’ state's public achooU. During the j avenue U needed P«>blem

tor general government purposes -

'Payola' Tipsters 
ISwarm To Probers

WASHINGTON lUPIi- A HouasPln delermlntng what music 
ubcommlttea Investigating alleg-| broadcast on many programs and 

payoffs to rartto-TV disc Jock’- what music records the public is

It should be collected on an equi- 
'table basla This does not result 
' when a porttun of a road user 
I tax IS diverted from building high
ways to non-highway purposes," 
hs said __ —

"The insquify of further taxing 
gasoline for general fund pur- 
I poses Is easily Illustrated."  Smith 

Islsatd. "Under our system of di
verting one-fourth of the gaaoltne

ŷs to plug certain songs reported 
iturday It la being deluged with 

‘rluea and laada" from newspaper 
eporter, acroat the countrv'.

surreptitiously Induced to buy."
tax to the general fund, the user
who drives 50.000 miles per year HOUSTON lUPl, A Negro 

Subcommittee aids said com-’ la required to pay 60 Umea as woman told police Salurdav she watching

to find the solution to this tragic H** piihllc career apanned 4* blo< ks of Cuyler St between At- nellaon Mobil Service^ Caldclell s  ̂ air-tea aearch
years, and skw him go froni cmin- chtson and l''rancla. The lure will Buffetena. Dunlaps. Davro T o y -  Hawaii is Underway Aerial 

■ ly lu'Ig* to Congressman and fl- be .34 free gobblers to be given land. Dairy Q\>een, Tex Kvafis Bii- ,,.,.;overy of the capsule la no
rally to two of the top jobs In away at S. 5. T and * p m. Itrk (>i first National Rank. Fire- longer poasIWe ”

!the nation speaker and vice pres Another attraction bf the C h a m - , o f  Psm x,,, f-on e had announ, ed
ber of Oommen-e sponsored event P* Meld s Men a Hear, earlier thaC it would attempt tho

Garner served as W e  president will be d^lplays oMMO m o d e 1 aeiial catch »  Uie _l5th j^iar
(Under Franklin D Rooaevelt from .aulomubilaa and 'trucks by tha-  r,,, lui ?5f sateTniF''tfMtaa.i of
193.1 to 1*41" and when he left Pampa AutomobUa Dealers Assn Motor Co, Jms Grahams T.V.^ion the 17lh pass as originally
HMhington in 1941 he vowed The auto dlaplays will be in the Appll«n<’»  *  Furniture Gilbert s. planned »

i never agam to cross the Potomac; Ouyler St. "malt," Traffic will be Hubs Booterie, Horn A Ges Cro- t>,* satellite na4^-»ade-
(Rivrr f ~  •rinsed In this section of t o w n - o f t h a n  "a dozen" passes around
I Since that time he has lived the noon Tiieaday and display. *  M I ^  " "
* quiet We of a private citizen move m at 1 o’clock ^ i ld r e n s  Step. Hawklna Radio A from Hawaii, hjectlon waa ached-
i Hm dmiy routine Includen »heU-' KiKhtyfive Pampa merchanta '  ̂ ^ paaa
ing pel an*, reading newapapersiwill participate In the promotion.  ̂ .m ,  lr«t announcement of a auo-

television. He re arranged by the ReUll Merchants P a m p O I I  S t 3  TS "^®ver> was expe.tod to

Selby Accused 
Of Conspiracy 
To Kill Wife

plaints involving all kinds of much as the ona who drives only and her husband rolle< ted 12 2Sn ri^tlors seated In a weath- Committee of the chamber.
radlo-TV "situations’ ' have been

Subcommittee counsel Robert pouring Ui by mail and long dis- 
LJMiman aaid the newsmen tance phone.

l ôneraBy accompanied thfir'leads 
1th a request for tho first brelk 

tho story when, and If, Inves 
|lggtors are assigned to look Into 

rhargea.
Liahman. who has been fielding 

M Jong lUitaocg Jdlatihona tMtiA

1,000 miles.*' from Joseph W Selby, 51, on the w'hite and green metal Uwn mencJidnts cohfmiUee h a-s • Af Ft. Worth ttme^'Tfte^""* S "  m *"'lSS
pretense they would hire some- ; •’ •• arranged for ndea for children^ A Pampon “ "did the honors’ ], would be a noUMe scientIflO 
one to kill hid wlf*_ Wilma, w h o a . - h o m e .  jmany of them free. Kstiirday at half-limp during the • • f ) , , ! t h e  United SUtes to--
body waa firwind in their fashion-! Gamer's home is located on’ Xaivatlon Army members w i l l  TCT' - Rice football game tn Ft gunivK-h as neither the U l  nog 
able Houston home Monday night, j■P*<'*"’** grounds at the rear of ani serve free coffee from their cof- Worth. | HOPE. Page I)

imposing brick home he built fee wagon during the hours of the' It was .homecoming for the' ....
originally for hia wIfe.-Ettie. Afl-jprtimotion It will he- located in Homed F,rogs and the Rev.' »* . « ^
er she died In 194*. Gamer gave;frnnt of the First National Bank Rnhard Crews, president of hi* K a i f f a l f i  I  A  v  ----

elby, 4*. was V>f»t *“ |-a4*>w |̂pms to tbs miM «^.4Jvoide* PwvttftfsiMwg rawnw'nioi<'Bklli9,^ffflWW((Pr JlWIAr ind senlm’ .*” * * ™ " " ^
SeWTTiTmseir reported finding the •* >" now a museum. will run special men'handiss vsl- classes in I937-.1k-.19. was picked" _

Hia son. Tiilly, said Gamer ta ues for the day and will remain to escort the homecoming queen ^ T O  D 6

the WMto

...On the haais of tha leada re- 
calowd to date, by the aubcommit- 
lee jh# staff has concluded that 
seven i»f Ihe natinn'a largest cities 
would provide the moat profitable 
areas for field tnveatlgatlons. - I T1»e fistd tnvwangafloni. are n<d

Ml tha payola Inquiry, said he^iip^,^,] swing Into full action 
las "no authority’- to make any,until the staff has analysed the 
jch arrangements. He aaid Uiatjmaaa of rluea and lea U and

drafted a plan of Investigation for 
(Hee PROBEfCB. Page I )

Appeals For 
Halt To Tests

UNITED NA’nONS, N-Y. <UP1) 
to dasertba caaaa In whiefit-^-The United Nations General'Aa-

‘We welcome all clues and leads 
|iut w* want to treat all the 
preaa fairly."

Payola is the word used In tha 
lualc trada to describe payments 

by music publtahera, record 
nutacturara or aalearaen to dlac 
licya, atatkm music Ubrarlana 
oOmpb who select tunei to be 

ajrwl ower the air. It Mina- Ig

Jockeys have a eacret fln- 
cial Intaraat In tha records, 

liMie or alnfara they plug.
-nte eubcommittaa, which preid- 
fy Invaatigstad rigged T v  <{Sb 

turned Ita attention to pay- 
In raaponae to a complaint 
the American Guild of auth- 

and Oompoaera.'
Burton Liana, guild preaident, 

hat "oommerclal brlb- 
haa hacoraa a prime factor

ON INSIDE FACES '

Attack Fatal To 
Max Baer« 50

(Sen 8EIJIY, Page I)

jturts
►•Q O' Pompa------ -- - . 11
/omsri's N«w» 11-15

t s ____________ Jr------- 7-9
•mics -  --------- ~—  4

16 pp. Colored Comics)
Log-Amusements ___ 6

itoriolt _ 16
fl Pope _ 17
louitied-Wont Ads___ 18-19

Isgt cups........ ..........20
irs of the Mltitory _  10

aembly .voted SO-to-i Saturday to 
appeal to all powera to atop nu
clear weapons taata voluntarily.

The lone vote agalnat a 33- 
^powtr Afro-Aaian resolution waa 
east by France, which plana to 
hold Ita first atomic teat In the 
Sahara Daaert *>on. The United 
Stataa and Britain abatained.

The raaolutton appeals to the 
United BUtea, Russia and Brit 
ain, now negotiating a permanent 
nuclear teat: ban at Gene-.a, to 
continue their voiuntaqr suqian- 
aion of testa and asks "olhor 
aUtea to desist rmm such teats ’ ’

The M-i tally at an uniiaual 
Saturday aaaalon duplicated the 
result of the vote tn tite reaolu- 
UON in the Aaaambly’a main polit
ical committee. Twenty cduntriaa 
Abstained Saturday, three who 
ware absent in Friday's oommll- 
tea vote Joining that * column.

If N aaiwaa fryn •  hArdwara
i iara we havd M. i Lewie ■wda.

(A#rO

j body.
HOIjI.,YWOOD, Oallf. (UP!) — | The Negro woman denied'she 

Max Baer, happy-go-lucky formerjand her husband had gone 
heavyweight champlort of the through with the deal, however 
world, died Saturday at the age They had not been charged by 
of .10 from a heart stuck tn hia noon Saturday.
Hollywood hotel mom, | The woman said Selby came to

The former champion was pra-,her home tn April and< told her 
paring (or a day of vlaiUng with | he wanted to hire a killer. 
Southern Cbllfomia friends when 
he waa stricken aa ha waa shav
ing tn his poolside room at the 
Hollywood Roosevelt HoUI.

Baer Buffered tha heart salsnra! 
at tyio s.m. and managed to stag-i 
gar to the telephone and notify! 
the hotel’s switchboard which Im-! 
mediately called Dr. Edward S. I 
Koxlol, tha house physician. !

"nie doctor rualMd to Bser'a | 
hedaide, arriving within lo mla-j 
utea ahd began medicatton aa Uh:' 
ex-champion complained of severe' 
cheat petna running up hia ahoul-' 
dar. Tht fire department raarue 
aquad had arrived minutes before 
the doctor and admlniatercd OKy- 
gen.

But ^ a r  began ahowlng atgna 
of recoVery and Joked wHh Dr.
Koalol who urged him u  go ta a 
hospital for a compiaU axamlMi- 
tion and traatman't.

It WAS while the doctor wpa at 
his aide that a second attack! 
struck him and ha died at 9 a m..
Ians thaa an hour after the first !i 
attark.

“ Juai aa 1 waa talknig lo Mm 
ha Mumped on Ms lad aide, turned 
Mua and died witAU a maMar af 

(BM AITACB, Page I )

Homicide detective* arrepted 
Selby and charged him with con
spiring to commit murder.

Mr, Selby, ig, was ahpt »...j-,^the ypm* ia the ciIm

feeling fine "  ,open until » p m. to her court at midfield The Clan*
"He la really feeling better now Tickets for the prize turkey* will of 1939 was honored this year, 

than ha- waa laat year." Tiilly ; be available fmiti the following Crewa appeared on teleytsion 
Gamer aaid. He 'says that some-,Pampa atorea until A p m. Tues- earlier Saturday morning along 
times hia father will aay he. "feels day; 'With member, of the mythicar
terrible, that he doesn’t know how 
long he wtU live, then that after- 

Sheinoon he’ll be hitting on all cylln- 
Idera.’-

Told In Film
WASHINGTON iUPtf T h e  D »C R. Anthony Co., Anderaon’a national champion ‘ll'T.’ football n.. — . .

Western Store. Behrman’a. BAB team of 4939 Other, to have been
Pharmacy, Bentley's, BAG Hos-1 interviewed were T. B. Hale, Ki 
iery, Ooaton’a Bakery, Bob Clam-1 Aldrich and Davey a'Brlen.

ROOF-LIFTINO JOB — 'The Capri Theatrr. now un
der construction at N. Cuyler and Francis, appeared to 
*1oae its top” Saturday mominR. Actually, with the'aid 
oC 14 jacka and 10 chain hoiiNa» the rool of tho Capri

was boosted up 10 feet in a momlnK-lonR opt-ratibn. The 
Capri will be opened March 1. The $142,000 Chpd wiU 
seal from 900 to 1,(X)0 movie-goent.

(DaMy Nows Photo)

have agreed to ceaparata' In mak- 
I ing a motion picture Mamtng hurt 
leaucratle red tape for the U.A 
apace lag, It waa revsalad Satur
day.

The film ts to be released next 
Spring and deals ith the life at 
German rqcket expert Wartuiae 
Von Braun. It depicts him aa A 
miaslla genlua fniatrmtad by effl- 
rial bumbling both In Nasi Oar« 
many and this country.

The dlarloawp coincidad adtli 
reports that Von Braun has haaa 
•i^ed by Sovtat rocket aclantiafli 
to' make a toiw of Ruaala and that 
ha might accept.^ Ha la now baing 
tranaferred from tba army to Uw 
civilian National ArronautSca and 
Space Adminiatration INASAI.

Entitled " I  am at tha Mara,’* 
the new movie wHl be aiada b f 
Momtagalda Prodoctlana.

Tha Army-Nayy-Air fW ea ragto- 
ter. ta a pravtow af (ha ftefurd, 
aaid M "atatkly Biowa I M  Bto 
United Stataa laM tiM raed

craUc bumMlaB."

W IM
•F.
■ d ^  iMka. «U
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Asks Ma:iy, (Questions -  An swers Some

London T V  Producer Takes
Interest In Area Ranches

-H I bme A Good ̂
' ! iFinancial Decision Nowadays

I
I'nllisl PrriMi Intrrnnti»n>l  ̂ Myn. A nrw home may Impoac

•ra wica improvaaiaaia M 
I mind a good liak.

The first, room to ehow Ita t j  
' Cenerally la the kitchen and 
I booklet aunaeU UckUii| •' 
roam first. New advanoea iO 
rhen equipment seem to coij 
even more rapidly than In %u| 
 ̂mobiles and women's fashions, 

TbouKlil ahouid be given to

'1*1 NKW YORK (VPll 
or move 7

-

By MARVIN OI.SKN 
Dal'h NewH Hlaff Mrlter

icMted about 12 miles west of ey's youngsters Kharron and Joe. 
|Pampa He asked about f a r m  County Agent Ralph Thomas, Aa- 
methods, feeds, coats, problems, ststant Agent Cecil Regier, Ranch- 

It was a tossup who asked the weather i" I  had heard the er Clyde Carruth and Wheeley's 
most questions, ^ndoner Christo- ^̂ -ind never stopped blowing in the partner and brother-in-law, Hu- 
pher Burstall or his hospitable panhandle "’ I and he seemed in- bert Keahey.
hosts, the Joe Wheeley f a mi l y ,  terested and attentive to the acehe was rem'inlsrent of

V,.' .."~rx.ro. p “ -
U a"'Panhandle ̂ arm' 90-minute tout of the WheeJ- mler Nikita Khrushchev's tour of

Bui ..tall, over coffee and fresh- *>' took place in the U t e  farm l.rt summer. Bur-
made cupcakes in the Wheelev din- "ftcmoon against a hackTlrop of *tal . like Khrushchev, was th e
tag room, managed an occasional ‘ h' •‘ndless high-plains and under cen er of attraction and he want-
answer m a dozen or more lively »  ‘ h‘nly overca.st sky The air ed to see and know ^erything
questions on English televlilon, "till and warm, and B u r-' Shar^^ and Joe Wheeley bot^
but that was sboiit It ' "*'•>' attired in a grey tweed suit students at White Deer, made thn

Th» Rritisn's rhanre to s s k t'l'i -suede shoes, seemed com-  most of having a prominent Brit-
questions esme earlier in the aft- l '̂rtable and quite at home. j»h television producer in t h e i r
arnoon during s tour of the Wheel- His tour was guided by Ranch-. 
ay's cattle and grain ranch/ lo- er and Mrs Wheeley, the Wheel

w

Benson Proposal 
On Wheat Unique

During coffee they peppered him 
w'ith such questions as do the 
British hsve westerns on TV, does 
he like Perry Oomo, do the Riitlah 
see "American Bandstand," and 

the English say "you-all." , 
Burstall, answering politely, 

'seemed more interested In ranch
ing operaflona, but his answera to 
the Wheeley youngsters' q u e s- 
tlons struck home.

Remodel ' expanaea such as 
j storms and screens, some new

_  . . ____ ’ furniture rugs and curtains. All
EveiY ̂ homeowner, at ^  time mortgage

or another I. /-cod with hi., ^

C  r .  oif* wttl ba on a t.ady  up-Inc. brtiiga the point to our
tentlon Iq, a n ^  SS-paga booklet. ’ ' ,  ̂ consider either in remodeling

bdliSlit'^tually ktresscai ^h* conipeny oUggesU the aver-

basement If only lo make surs| 
Is warm snd dry. Any ons of 
new wsterproofing cenvsnl 
paints msy do this for yoi^ 
sutss.

The company streases that 
of the moat important thlngy]

The
home remodeling, but it aUrtslMe femlly modernise t h e i r

or buying a new
la the heating equipmapt.

off with the above aaked qu«s-r*°**** O"! * **^ '^ *^  ****"' particularly skeptical about
. tion.

Sure, the book says, you can getl*^®” * down on paper,
^ ** i MASS A##rveksl II aaAM* sae>

lually put everything you w a n t ! , „ r t i l l a U o i .  "the 
-J—.— __ whether'

.more money (probably) for .vour 
i present house than you paid for 
jit — but you'll also have to pay 
more for an equivalent hew house.

What you can get for your 
home depends, of course-, on its

said." 'Hers Is whsrs a fsw
you can afford It now or not. can bs savsd now at
gives y ^  s chwes to do n lUtle| ^

Th. company say. thsrss good ides how much of ths| 
work ran be done yourself.

company says
are thrss simpls ways to addl 
dsn: conY|rt an sxtra bedroc

-----  ---------  -------- ... — The company points out that | remodel an attic, or convart
condition. If it's relatively good'loans for horn* Improvement, par-1 attached garaga. 
snd you live in a desirable neigh-1 Ucularly if the Improvement isj The least expcnslvs way to 
borhood, then it would be a good I permanent, are surprisingly easy i any extra room Is to finish
ides to hold onto the house and 
modernising it the book stapes.- 

Buying a new home to eacspe 
the extra expense of Jmproving an 
older one can baa  p a r a d o x ,

to get. This Is true especially If the attic. 11m whole area can 
you deal through the organisation mads livable for abouf half
which holds your present mort-.what the same space would
gage, although most lending as- in an addition on the ground 
sociatlons consider the homeown-' the book notes.

"On The rtm i Kr«>nf'. 'torv, building the feed grain "Y es . I've seen the Bandstand 
B,v BER.NAKn ItKKNNEK . suipiim lo the point where it progranv. but I think It's a b it  

I ’nlled',rre'« International may soon rival the plleup of »lHy, don't you" he said. "We 
WASHlNtJTON (I ’PIi AgrI- wheat an a n.illonal headache. have westerns, but not m o r e  

culture Secretary , Ezra T  Ben- Republican enthusiasm for Ben

The guest of honor was obvious- 
|ly impresaed with the amiable Mr. 
Wheeley's farm operations. He ex
amined feeding ststiona, Hereford I

than six, than gbodness. Yes, we

;0n has repqatedlj^ descnlhed. the ym's proposaL j i i « j ’ ,™**'̂ ***' **
.overnment's huge .wheat lurplu.s by the fact that Agriculture De- ”  * y*"* ®
s the nation's number one farm {xirtment economi.st.s have fore-
'foblem. cast another drop in net farm ; ill

So next year Benson 'wants the come next year. If the econom-
'ongress to repeal all federal ist.s' tentatl.ve repoits turn out to ” ■ i
'roductlon controls on wheat. be correct, net farm income in *"
O>ntrsdictorv' I960 will fall to about $10 300.000,-
The tdes of dropping all pro- 000. thf lowest level since 1942 , .

uctlon barriers for s crop si- r.op legislators facing cam: ,  pq„„<i „ „  ,  ^ ,1, do you PITTSBUROH -  FBI Agent
sady In heavy surplus does not paigns In farm belt areas may make vour own feed- Where does **•"*•''•* Brown, describing the
•am St sit strange to the ad fe,i that the worst net farm ln-j|, .-ome from snd how much doss’ '*** **y * '*•'’ '* •*
ilnlttratlon's farm chief as he . ome year since 1942 is a poor! ̂  eost "  ***** <iu*rt#rs, $100 in nickels,
■tads up for his last attempt to tjnie to approve another reduc- Burstall left J»amps Saturday for

• >rce his farm policies on a hos. tum In farm price supports. n , vi- Orleans, but during his short'
IS Congress Beyond that obstacle to Ben ,tsy he perhaps unwittingly plck-i -------
Benson's 19W f***”  son:s proposal, however, many „p som^ Texas slang ! HOIXTWOOD — Art expert

• Oproved receritly by President far^ tx-lt Democrats believe the u slipped out when Agent iTsy l or  Curtis, of th# Curtis Oal-
..isenhewer. also calls for-cutting cure for weaknesses in present Thomas iwho marshalled Burstall. lery In Pasadena, sastrtlng that
:<vernmem pries supports for fa,m controls is tighter controls, from rsnih to ranch Thursday on ths. paintings dlscoversd. in th#

WIDE OPEN SPACES —  The endles.s hifih plains of the 
Panhandle and the cool air of autumn apparently aRreed 
with the buoyant-looking Christopher-Burstall when he 
visited the Joe Wheeley ranch Thursday. The' London 
TV producer was the center of attraction on his tour 
of .three area ranches. He asked dozens of questions and 
in turn answered dozens more about his native England.

(Daily News Photo)

Quotes In The News
snd $9,000 In ons dollar bills; 

"Hist's quits a load to carry."

hast mors'than 20 per rent and not abolition of the. control sya- a tight schedule) Byrstall snd home of s tstevislon repair man
are not msaterpleccs:

"The world is full of eld pic
tures."

king more wheat acreage out of t,m. company that the weather f o r e -
* roduction by expanding the con- This view clashes head-on with cast called forjnore mild wsather.
• ̂ rvstlon reserve program. Benson's tiaslc belief that controls Clyde Carruth. walking nearby,

Thess two measures, Benson on American agriculture hsve answered "Sure 'nuf?" I '  ---- -.
' gurea, would prevent sny great failed and should be dropped com- "Well, sure 'nuf." obsen-ed the FORT WORTH. Tax. — Jim 
•UTga In wheat production without pietely. agreeable Burstall. "How nice," ‘Djeker, program director of radio
'le need for federal controls -------------  ------— —  . _ .

station KXOL, revealing that one 
of hla disc Joikcya had received 
"financial aid from record plug- 
gers” ;

"He's no longer with us."

"Ht's s very fine man. He did 
several good things for me when 
I was president. The only thing I 
have ■against him Is he's a Rs- 
publlcan."

Bead H m Newa nasstfled Ada.

Benson believes that cutting 
heat price supports would dis- 
xjrage soma farmera from grow- 

I ig tha crop and st the same 
: me encourage others to u.se 
r lore wheat for animal /eed.

Th* agrtcuiture seeretary's plan 
' ices ths usual stiff Democratic 
pposiUon In Congress.
Skeptical Democrats point out 

Mt s Benson-approved program 
ropptng production Controls for 
orn went into effect this year, 
'armers have responded by grow- 

• ig the biggest corn crop in. his-

Aspirin Has 
Deadiy Appeai 
ForChiidren

—̂  -B y  JANET MfI.EAN 
railed Press Intemsllnnal

WASHINGTON tl'P I) — The 
» hlef physician at a large ehll-
ren'k hospi'si appesleif to pAr- 

•nts to keep aapirin, especially 
hs candy-coated variety, far out 
■f th# reach of tiny tots.

Dr. Robert H. Parrott of Wssh- 
'-igton'sr Children's Hospital said 
ths institution treated 132 cases 
•>f sspfriq poisoning tn the two- 
'■'esr period tSflS-M All could have 
•een prevented If proper preesu- 
'lons had been taken.

The U S. Publir Health Service 
'aid 2,940 rases of aspirin poison- 
ilf were reported to tt in 19RM and 

per cent nf the cases involved 
.'hildrea under Xlvs. rrr*Td Btit 
'vily a small percentage of rases 
ra reported to the government.
Dr. Parrott said 79 per cent of 

‘ba'cases treated at his hospital 
nvelved . candy-coated or candy- 
la vored pills, ths kind that four 

or ftvaryear-oldB will gulp down 
ry ths hottls if they can get their 
’lands on thtm.

" 1 ^  eavsrity of each cane la
Tovainad by the amount of aspirin 
'aken In raUtion to body weight," 
’M said. "That is why small chlf- 
•Iraa art mora raadlly threatened 
jjr overdoaaga. However, ausceptl- 
hlllty ts aspirin does vary' with 
imUTldiials. '

"Aspirta can affectively reduce 
pata and tovar. Too much aspirin 
Is^taaio ki Us affect, producing 
'Saturhkace in breathing, acid im- 
halanea and a landency’ to bleed.

"HMsd toxic 'effects raquirt 
i-apid and oonccntratsd medical 
taanagamant. Exchange transfu- 

Ihs moat severs cdsea Is 
a rasantly devalopad successful

LINDSAY SOFT WATERCO
♦ i or PAMPA

Announces the
DEALERSHIP OF

Mrsi Lu Bennett
as Pampa's

New. Dealer
FOR THIS

,A'

Famous Water Softner
• 1

Come In and Let Us

Show You Why Lindsay
UNDSAY GIVES YOU:

Llfttimt Fibwrglott Tonkt
Amtrico't Lorgtit Monufoefurtr

Gfnuin« Porwclain Cobjnet
Of Home Automatic

All irott Forts
Wotor Softnors!

Is Your BEST BUY!
Fully Automotic

Unlimitod Soft Wotor

Parrott ettstf eba ease of 
jaUartag from aa oveidoaa af as-

a

Tha tafaat was given font 
uattvlato ^taod axchanga tramfu- 
dgM aad pwoversd completely.

"TM  rsssgd at Cauidrsa’a How 
dial, ooly oiM of savaral even 
I U far laatitaliona Si the sountry/̂  
peaks strodgly for taking thor- 

agCB pgaaaatlenary msasures -k- 
galMl aiflrta ingestion bp ahlt-
:tpui|* or. Panatt aaM.

Known CoosttoCoost

RESIDENTIAI. •  COMMERCIAL •  INDUSTRIAL

water of Pomps
S65 W. FOSTER MO 4-8222

M A K E  YO U R  H O M E H A P P I^  W IT H  A . . .
) f -  _  * -

For Thanksgiving 
For Christmas 
For Alwoys FRIGIDAIRE

CHICAGO — Former President 
Harry 8. Truman, discussing New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller:

FRIGIDAIRE
I

HECTRIC
RANGES
o s  l o w  OS

$•
With Trade-In

Come in, See 
the new *1960*
FRIGIDAIRE

RANGES
We're Getting In Our 1960 Models,- S o . . .
All Our 59's Are Going At Savings For You! '

THIS W EEK ONLY
THESE PRICES ARE GOOOI

ALL FABRIC
WASHER

i t o m s
339.95

With Tradr-in

FRIGIDAIRE
Fabric Master

CLOTHES DRYER
CuRtom Imperialiper

_______  AM Parcelain. ' .... .
No Venting or Plumbing Needed

Reg.
359.95 $'

FRIGIDAIRE FULLY AUTOMATICS

PORTABLE DISHWASHER
ZENfTH STEREO t ZENITH toYAt- 300T ̂

4 SPEED A LL TRANSISTOR '
RECORD PLAYER R A D I O

h«9- ' $ J , 0 9 5
59.95 , r W n #

TTrontittors 
Rog. 59.95

MAJOR
AmiMtCC

Buy From Crossman's —  ’The Only 
Authorized Hoover Sales ond Service 

Dealer In Pompo!

Hoover Upright Yaccum Cleaner .
$ 6 9 .9 !It bfBta aa It aweepa aa It cleana 

Reg.ll».»5
with

PAUL CROSSNAH REFRIGERATIOH (0 .
- « Pampa'a Oldeat aad Larfoat AppUaaoe Store

GMAC lUDGET TERMSWhrr. Vm Cu a. AmimI i:! C.mprt«it, TnfeiM 8.rvW Attn M.
109 N. Ru im II m o  4-«9A
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r Wife DFe'Cl* Scouts Eo t  p i  W'" Badges,
Wonhip Planned By Key (Inb I" Highway HU *' ”

Two Amarillo reaidenU werr vie
A Walk With God." wat the more than 40 rhurehea. / Itlma of a head-on rolllalon F r I-

J>eech tople by a member of the The Key Club. Cooper eald, la northeaat .of
’ampa Key Club to the Friday not looking for either Indlvidiml or! Amarillo on the Fiitch Hlfhway. 
oon meetlnf of the Pampa KIwan- froup reooiynltlon In thla project. | Guinn Edward Landera, 14, waa

Twenty-one badgea and aervlca 
Cub Scouta of Pack UO turned P***" awarded to membera of

bualneaamen Friday nlfht at th e .^ **  ^  Thuraday nl*ht at the
pack'a annual fund-raialng profram I P^tb’a monthly meetlni: at 8t. 
1̂  the Stephen F. Auatlp Cafeteria. I^ • “ ***^’* Ept»<''>pal church.

Handlcrafta. cakea and plea lined I Bobcat badfea went to Rodney 
the ahelvea of an old " c o u n t r y !  DeMoaa, Monty Elkina, D e n n y

62ntl THE PAM PA D AILY  NEW S
Year SUNDAY, NOVEMBER, 22, 1959

M a in ly  A b o u t  Pc*ople
* Indlcatai eald Advertiaina

Mlaa Jt WaUer, a coed at Ama-ltrait $7 00. Pampa Studio.*

Mdget Talks i 
Ifald |ke, 
Defense TrioiMnmeetlnc of the Pampa KIwan- group recognition in thla project.j Guinn Edward Landera, 14, waa atore," and the youngatera enjoyed,Sear! Guy Tuley and Stephen* 8y-i •̂ *' * ^ '* * *>  *■ •^*•1 I,oufe W, Brant of .Alaareed

Club In the MethodUt Church All the club wanta to prove,* he pronounced dead at the acene of a aucceaaful ‘ run’* on the m e r- pert, and wolf badgea went to Tom- : *"®*h*G Mra. graduated Friday from the Grad-; 
nlnlnf hall. |aald, la that "we have not forgot- the tragedy, while hla wife, Mra. chandlae. Money raised from the my Henry and Mike Vendrell. Bear' - ^  Fredenc. School of Laboratory Tech i
y Mert Cooper, Pampa H i g h  t*" humble; we dare to be I.aRue Landera, 28, died at St rale and supper will ^  used to buy] badge# were awarded to Bob Zim- i 'P***' O A Z IMnlag Room will be nlque In 8t. Louis. Bryant, eon of
^chool senior and a member of the different, and lova of God la not Anthony's Hospital at 8:80 Satur- badges, awards and other acout' merptan snd Ronnie Wellder, and ®P«n Thanksgiving Day. Plan to Mrs. Jim Bryant, wilt serve a al$ AVGUSTA. Ga. (UPI> — Praai*

necessities. a lion badge was given to Earl 1®*" D******f** month's Internship at the C a m p ^^nt Elsenhower actyti Saturday
Den Master Wendell Watson an-^Matthews. I •'*r. aad Mra, Gary Plnaoa of Hospital, Pecaa. after which he wlll j^ g|ya the Defense Department a

i Lubbock '----- ------------ . . - -  i..- - — ^  . . I a

aralty football squad, explained Ql<l fashioned."
>e Key aub'a current program.) "You go to your church, and I'll 
la "Pampa Pilgrimage." to be g® lo mine — but let’s walk along 
onducted the night of Dec. 20 together,”  cooper appealed In con- 

f ’hen all Pampa reaidenU are urg- fludlng hla talk. Cooper waa In
d to wralk to church In groups, 
the plan la for reaidanU north.

torduced by Key clubber, Jimmy 
Watklna.

day morning
Their two surviving youngsters,

Rickie, and Roger, 11, are In npunced that Pack lio  has re<eiv-| Arrow 
good condition. |«d a Round-Up award for lu 20 Tommy

Two other perrons injured In P*** *̂®* Increase In membership, gob Zii 
tlie grinding crackup were R. park has actually nearly dou- and Ea

bled In siae during the past year. ; service

)inU were pwarded to birth of

---  r-—  _  ----- - ---- . , . j  j  _ pBohanon. 83, and Jimmie Howell
outh. esM and weal to walk to-i introduce Friday wer*  ̂ ^

lether at a certain hour to central  ̂ 1 w .* l* i!! men were headed south on
lOlnU. then disperse to churches Kay, Top O “Texas K tw  an I a Highway is« when their c a r

their choice for a period 
||iaaa carol and hymn singing, fol

have announced t h e be a qualified medical laboratory!,nore clearly d e f i n e ' d  role of 
enrj', John Falkenateln Kay, i technologist. I responsibility for executing t >•
erman, Dennis Crider **'̂ ’ « * ' weighed 71 l.«at: Pointer bird dog, white Military AsaisUnca Program over*

Matthews. A one - year ® M r .  jwith brown spots MO 8-S498*
•  The chief executive named Gen,In waa awarded to Jim I and Mra. Dale Plnaon and his wife 1 Cub hĉ Hit Pack 21 presented

mad by worahip.

of,aub membera. John McCauaUnd, rojj,ded'head-on with the Landera Carmichael, wolf badge; Gary Par-: Mike MagulraPDan C^fee an d
ir. Irish, gold arrow under the wolf;
Howell told investtgaUng o^icera B®'** • " ’®^

Edd Miller and Wallace Bruce;' 
Junior KIwanlan for November Bill

I westbound vehicle when a car with 
one headlight loomed up In front 
of him.

, _  . , . . , Neslage. and Don Currjt and *
^ e  plan is believed unique In Denaon. Key CTub mem-,* ' »  Bohanon aUrted to paaa a

nl« country and waa planned and - VAhid'lA «a*KAn • ta*4fh’
m i be executed by the 1 young | —
;lub membera. I '
} "You go to your church, and I ’ll, |m P l s i f
0 to mine," young Cooper u rged,M l, v I O ) )  l I Q Y  
.'but let's walk along together." 
le  scored a point In remmding 
tlwanlana that too often the "guest 
f honor" during the Christmas

Awards were given by the pack Morns. Mid two-year pin. went to ^  BUI, Coro- Onint^ Store ak.t at iU meeting williston B Palmer. Deputy Com*
• -  - '  nl. all Of Pam ^. held Friday evening in the S<out „ ^ ^ e r  in Chief of U .S ^ rop eaa

2* Greeting card. w1lh yn«r por- House in Uons Oub park. Den. p.„rce.. as Dlrm tor of Military
2 to < dresij^ In early 1900’k rrm-■ ^  j^e office of th«
tume. provided the entertainment 8«^retary of Defen.-^
fo llow s by a jeUy-bean guessing iniematlonal aecurltv affair..

to Howard Jones, bear badge and Mike Fortin and Jimmy Goodman. 
^ Id  arrow under the bear; Doug . Roundup badges were presented to

Mike Vendrell.
The evening's skit "Old Coun-

SELBY
I Continued from Page 1) contest. Scout awards were

I B Store" — was presented by promised to ]find someone, she gToVZd" b v '^ ouIitm Eisenhower met for two hour#
M h ^ r  M*k a »®*’*^ ,Den Three. Boy. participating «1<1. «nd they agreed he would and 10 minute, Saturday with

Stalls Monday

! Washbourne. Mike S u m m e r s  
Bruce Raaco, Rosa Holman. Roger u ' l V - - " '
Cole and Beryl Briater. *  jJ^^Keyaer, T.m Davi. and Benny

PROBERS
(Continued from raga 1) 

approval by the nine-man aul 
committee. The aubcommittee

eaaon ia not invited to participate.I Cast members of the Ju n l o r ' n ex t  meeting la scheduled for 
"One wouldn't give a birthday pi,y ..^nd Then Came Dec. #. butjt could be summoned

arty and forget to Invite the guest I Spring- gjy, opening' earlier by Chairman Oren Harris
t honor," Coopar told hla audlr performance Monday night on the, (D-Ark.>.

Henry E. Chisum 
^Services Monday

were Mike Forti«,*T»mmy Henry., P*y Imm'edlately and anoth
er 8780 when Mra. Selby was 
dead.

In a'krimed statement to police, 
she told of collecUng the first I7S0 
and falling to go through with 
the deal. I.ater, she said, she re
affirmed her promise and collect
ed another $1,500.

Pampa Baptists 
To Host Meeting

and to minutes Saturday with 
. .. w j  . Deputy Defense Secretary Thom*

Preshdrease^ turkeys. Ttuuik.. „  g G a t e .  Jr and toe tore, 
giving ordera taken no later U ian^^j,^ secretaries In a .
Monday Nov, 28, MO 4-8014.* I

effort to r e a c h  Inter • servic*
agreement on the defense budgetI- V. Grace will be the guest

speaker at toe First Methodist 7“ ' VL'...... T".-' " ‘ i " "the next fiacal year.Church in Higgins tonight at 7 30., , 
acc/irdlng to the Rev. Robert Ely, Gatee said toe conferees still 

were talking In general terms at

I'ne*. I stage of the Pampa High School
It la expected that upwarda of auditorium.^ \

.8,000 pgraona will take part In xb* three act comedy "waa writ- 
ie spectacle. There are 

‘ 4,000 church seata

conducted on-the-spot inquiries In

ATTACK
(Continued from Page 1) 

;ttnut#a "  Dr. Kouol said. "His 
[gat w o ^  were, 'O'! God, here 1 

o.' "

he portrayed by Rudy Hullender, ^  *®
Mr. Jeffrey; Verena Hunter. Mrs others. Thla came

Jan Hall, Midge *^®';*'y *!“  ***" * « '  ‘^®‘Louise Hartman;

Hartman;= £'„  Hartman; Tc........ ......... ..............
;The physician said that Baer j  Baxter Kelthe No-)*^'*' Interest in a record company, rive In Pampa tonight

[lad rejected hla request that toe Moorman, F r e d d 1 e publlahtng com- M r.‘Chiaum waa bArn Nov. 9.

paator of the church. Higgins la  ̂  ̂ . * w . .. w 1,___  . . . . a  military budget of about 4i hil*
n , . Homicide {.tpi, Weldon Wayco;t w _  Crece betore"movirw to"^Pam!^*®" *®«' Bacal 1961. Ha

Funeral services for Henry E 1 „ J^*^^***!"^^''*’* , “L . ** Baptist ordered Selby ’s arrest early SrI-C . to make toeir hom e^ia moth. expecU the budget to ba
Chisum will be held Monday "  **** *̂ **® , urday after all-night queationlng -tin resides there ’ wrajiped up by late next weekT

..................................... ^ ^ D u en k e l * Carmichael Fu n  e r a  1; ‘ '®".'^‘“  '' '* " * " *  ‘" O f  toe two Negroes. . .  ®f the new military
Staff toveatl^tore ,0 f^r  ̂ the lower auditorium of t^  ̂ s,,by., j^aeph Selby Jr . ' .h„VJ^^rnri e ^ ^  P « ‘ *"

W, Adcock, pastor-of toe F i r s t  attorney Joe Mobs and aak-’ f^^ Boreer Hi-wev • Department stemmed from reo
~  r . ommendatlona by a special pre*.

idential commiaaion studying tha 
entire military assistance field la

ThankwvTnrweek'wito M rr Hrt-.:*'“ ‘ ‘®*‘ <*««ntry^ ®ver.U 
gins’ parents. Mr 'and Mra. R a v .'® " ‘>'" program The com*

d i , r  L  toin^- hr,:’  .  “ reuS:i ? r m T " ir *
N“ rth"‘*“ d W h  r i'T  ^®"‘ " "* . from*orrtt ® her^uahand. who 1. a atudent In •■■■' now head of a utility

California and la expec ted to ,r- North and South D.koU and we.t-, t o  a c h i e v e 'P*‘ roleum engineering at okla-i®®"?P“ y *" ^*;? ‘*

mmm i * « i  i  $8i tK|*g|A Mot ro m i^ n v  w r i i - * t a .. . -J. . . . . .  . . ’ ’ • v « b iu i *ui m e  r i r s i  __  '  x.»e.«,vs aaeivseiv'y iiru] u m * aw., u i  •

ire 12.000 to by Marrijane and Joseph Hay- ‘'“ ‘••-Phlladelphl. and Methodlat Church, and Dr E / ia  '" * * ‘ ‘" *  *" MrJ^ mvW HU^n. a'nd .la.rtl|.'

--------------  Character, in the production will . T T kI * I  '^ ru tlve sec-’ ..... ..... - ---------  iNorm.n Okl. ^ r e  spen^ng the................  kdelohl. to t. V TV « . r  rttofc r-..*___  1_______ ____ ____, relarv r-_____t ■ • aa ^  a. r.uriiien. UHJB., erv apeniiing meMr. Olisum, long-time resident; retary of toe Colorado General M O P E  
of Mlifml, died Thuraday night in Gonvention, will be toe speaker.;

_  _  the Veterans HoapiUI at Yontville ., He Is expected to tell of tha naw- „  fContlnued from Page 11
Hartman: .Sua ’ amina.' v i ly im ^ * * * ^ ^ ^  ^  *Arewl « t  the Callf. ’  ♦ |est d'evelopmenU and reports from

)avld Parker. Elliott ^  American Broad-
Tom MePeaM P u s *  ^  ‘® “P

Ix-champion go to t h a hospital ^orth; John Prince, Mr. Fields; 1 P*"*'*
]lBd told him ha had aufferad aim- ^ucky Dunhtm, Allan Fields; > New York City la

* " ! ’ ' “ w object Of the eighth ahiit In .^ * "*  University.
A chili supper will precede the the Discoverer aeries will de-| —

: 1896, in.Miami and resided there meeting, oeta will be Mrs Claude termlne and rulda to a larre ev > . . . . .
____ , ...................... — ______  special until entering service with th e  wnson and the brotherhood offl- te„t future eftorta to nut M im lu  MALL

ar but lighter attacks In the McGee, Clancy; K r l a t l ' * ' * * ^  The subcommittee haa set AEF during World War I Follow-icera and men of the First Baptist or humans Into anace ** I.._ - .. ................ . k,- ----- --------  „  c .«■ u in«i» mm spate., | (Contlniied tnmr. Page 1>
In

Ms Sacramento, Calif.,Jaat at
^*ome.

Tha burly ex * champion came 
fare Thursday, a day after he had 
jiferead tha nationally • televlaed 

jt at Phoanu, Arts., between
Folley and Alonso Johnson typical American family aind 

ser had conimltments for tev- problems they share
Tors

Brown, Carolyn Webster; Tercla up a field office totre to foHow l"g hie discharge, he entered the Church of Pampa.
Flowers, Bobby Allen, Rita Rob- up on any information It receives. Marine Corps (or (our years __________________
inaon, Edna; Glenda Gorman,; ---------------------- 1 Ft^m Miami, Mr. Chisum movedj_
Mrs. Fields; and Annette Preston,| A****-* H o o k in S  4 - H  C l u b
ChnaUne Myers. ■ C X a S  K e r a l l  t® Califomia In 1939 Before retlr- V-IUU

The comedy depicts the life of a' r ” *  ®̂ **'* Yeterane home, he wai T h u r S f l a v
the j a l e S  H i t  l o p  Employed by civil service in Stock- •  • n ia r »u a y

I Backstopping the aenal "Ar-

The Draper Commiaaion In Itf 
last report expreaaad toe 'belief 
that toe Military Aasistance Prt^ 
gram, heretofore handled in soma 
detail by the Stats Department, 
should become an integral part

Eighteen members of toe Hop-

meda" of catcher. wS. a eurfac. ^^A Food Liner, \ ®^,^*
r e c o v e r y  team of SDe< lallv *̂ ®®̂  Stores Oyd. Jonas Motor.! • The commiaaion recommended 
equipped Navy range Jhlp, J®hnw>n a Cafe, Kyle .  Shoe Store.>«*‘ lng toe Defense Department
long range, radar Navy aircraft » « ’ DN R a d I 0 Station. Kennady re.pon.ibl. for carrying out de* 
which planned to make a sea re- S*®''*- i“ “ * * "1  • progr.m,
coverv ehould toe Air Force fall Go.. Karl’s 8 h o e toe prtlfTa. of which were to ba

Four earlier attempt, bv United S‘®*-'' Kemps . Humble Sla.; I^d laul down by toe State Depart* 
ales a< ientisU were thwarted *  *^°P. '^^vlne a D e p t ment and the White Rouse

Texas Retail 
Sales Hit Top

AUS'HN tUPIi — Te-.aa retail ’®"- C*lif
televlalon appearances In the| Scene of toe play la the living salea were estimated at $1,1221,-1 Survivors include three brothers, *‘ *o* 4-H Hub held their regular 

‘ ext few weeks and Indicated he room of the Hartman home and toe 200.000 diirinit Octpber. a new Balfto and Roy Chisum ■'Nith of w-eekly meeting Thursday at the ^
|jjrtended spending some time heia time is tne present. , high for toe month. tl)e Itoiversl-1 Frank Chi.ninj of T îriock, Hopkins School The meeting was pr^Tna- Coimick Farm F̂ qutpment. Mont- the
jefore returning to Sa« ramento Production staff for the play In- ty of Texaa Bureau of Buainess • tw o stslers. Mr* Ruth Scw- /'">lf<1 to order by Janice Hai ring- Arctic and another g®mery-Ward. McCarley's Jew elry, I would be responslbi* for policy
I ’here he had numerous business eludes MIsa Beverly Smith an d  Research reported Sunday. ®̂  Pampa. Miss Florence t2ii-;t®n "®d the minutes were ready p, eiec.t because of an elec- -Mlt< hell's Gfocerv^H Mkt.. Moo-iSU'datve and diplomatic implica-

[ijealinga. [Bob Hamillon. directors; Judyj Oi tober sales were 10 per cent ^  Mexia by Janice .Mackie. .trical malfunction. SiiectiMs can-.*'^*’ Hardware. M. E. Moses Co... involved in military aid.
But the former champion lived Miller, assistant direr lor; Mike greater than September and 9 pet 'vlll be In M 1 a ni I j I>inda Shew gave the pledge and odds were 700-1 against re. Mailer aeaners, | The While House called the ap
RilfUI a 13-year-old promise to -Moorman, sound effects; Patricia cent above "October last year.  ̂ _

State* ........... . ............. ...... 1 .
when two were unsighted after l-«Bonita Beauty Shop. Me- The State

"  . . .  ------------- • *»— Draper
Department, uhdef 
(>>mmittee report,

le son of Sis former sparring Bryan, properties; David Parker,, Total saJea ^pr ;-4he January- 
lartner, CUrl* Owen. Baer had Jerry Baxter. Sue Collins, Verena October 1959 period were eatimat- 
ipent moat of Friday at nearby ;Him(er. Kristi Brown, and Mar-!ed at $11,174,400,000, some 7 per 
^arden Grova. >CWlf.. where he *»ret Meeka, stage set; Thespian cent above tha aama period a
Mtad with Owen aad hla friend’* Troupe 1010, make-up and W 1 P 

|g.yaar-4»ld aon, Ron. Tuckar and Beryl Naah, ad-
■881)60-Romla waa flva, th# boy’a vertlaWg.

I iOmt dlacloaad, Baer had prom- ^  ^
L d  Mm that U an th. bej be-,*®" tor tha production
Uma I t  ha would giva Mm anj 
[ uWnoblle. Tnia to hla word.

Friday* presented a small 
■make car to Ronnie before

Ita youngrter appearwd in a higa j  DaiAa.aaaa4 D l^ ta
|thoel football game which toe ex-| I Q  r i C S v I l l  r i u Y  

impion stayed to wltnesa. ^

WD Speech Class

year ago.

Girls Auxiliory Meets ; ^  p * p ,
Helen Parka Glrl’a AuxUlary b O f g C r  R O a O

Interment will be In M i a n
Cemetery following aervirea here presented her report, aria Jam cr^overy .'^e c a p * u i 7 l i a s M o d e r n  Beauty Shop. Noblitt-'pointment of Palmer "a  step to- 
Pallbearcra.will be Rill RuaaeP.land Sharron Ma. kie diaplaved a miovanev to float and oonUina Goffey Pontiac OAR Texaco Ser. ward toia" goal of toe Draper 
Bell Hardin. Ollle Duniven, D a n p.n cuah.on they had made be^^!I^.Capable SUtici,. Vua.pi News. J. C. Pen-icommtaalon.
Graham, W. D. Allen, all of Miami Prearnt were Helen and Linda nfter the package imparta In the'nry Co., Pampa Hardwary. Poole's'

Shew, Wanda Rippetoe. P e g g y water. .Steak House, Pennant Hub. Rich- Shop, Tres Fern Faahlpns, Trail
Todd, Sue Martin. Sylvia Brown,, Discoverer VIII. 78 * feet long!ard Druj, Roberta’ Jewelry, Tom j Electric, Tip Top aeaaara. United 
Rebecca Spradlen, Kay LoVell. and walghing 1,700 pounds. rocket-jRore Motor Oo.. Televlalot) Senlee, -
Sharon Harrington. Janica a n d - ed Into orbit over toe aorth-aouth Southwestern Public Service Co.,
Sharron Mackie. Judy Gaiprwcet-* potar route Friday from this cen-jHeal Igiarfca Cleaners, S m i t h ' s

and Dallas George of Amai llo.

Couple Injured
met In the White Dear Baptlat 
church to study their "forward 
steps" Friday. Linda Baten told

^  ,Conie'Henard, Janice Hairlngtan,! tiwi California baaw.jTb# capsule Quality Shoe#. Seare-Roebuck Co.,
Two Pampa "resldenta. both DoHene M*>tln. t l|felr w e ^ s  3t0 poimda and car-ISecurlty-Federal Savings A Loan

thrtr late lo ’a. were bfougtu to _  .. 
North Plains Hospital in —• ‘ ®®®

Paula Langham and
Borger' ___

membera of her plan of study Saturday afternoon following a one 
while working to attain queen jear accident about 2 5 miles ertit 

Mrs. Ralplv^iggins wraa hostess. | of Borger.
Membera present were Debora St. | Doctors at Jlorth Plains < s s l.d 
CTalr. Tana Williams, Vicki Rob-

Chrolyne j riaa v«dvanred engjncering . test Texas Fanuturs
and recovery equipment. Tarpley’s Music C® . " ^ e  Hobby

WMte's WMttlngton’s Furniture 
Mart. Wsat Texaa Auto,, F. W. 
Wooiworth, White Way Raataurmnt. 
Your Laundry, Zale Jairelry

Read TW News daaslfled Ada.
l emmawuesai

D IR E C T  F A C T O R Y  P U R C H A S E
Baer wwi the heavywlght JItle ! WHITE DEER (Spl) — "Reserve 

Jwm Prlmo Garners on June 14. Two for Murder." a three a c t  ^Haon, Esther Hlggin.*, Becky Mc- 
4, in one of ths moat savage jeomedy with a novel turn, will be^Brayer “Karletla Alexander. De- 

|au(S In the American ring In presented by toe speech depart-1 Evans. Katherine Osborne
8lch he knocked out tha huge I ment of White Deer High School I Becky Osborne, Cheryl Lanake 
■Man in the Uth round.- j Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock In *"d Counselor Mrs. B. E. Evans.

J  Ms held tha championahlp for the high ^hool auditorium. j —
|a|j* o0e year, losing It on June Wlllsrd I*a Grone, head of the NEW YORK lUPIi — Jockey _ ̂  ____
|9.‘ lM$, to James J. Braddock on speech departmenf. la director L^iry-'Adams booted home four Borger satd that at 8:30 p m

both were in good condition late 
Saturday night.

Injured when a I960 Pontiac roll
ed three times Into a field were 
Charles Leonard Ringwsld. I l l  W 
Brown, and-Irene Baker, local ad
dress not given

Deptity Sheriff C. A. Heron of
the

18-pnund decision In New York [ The play ia unique In setting and winners at Aqueduct Thursday, Ringwsld ear went oi8 of control on 
y, Baer continued fighting unuljfull of comedy *ltAtiona and sur-! .Including So Small, who won the‘‘a straight stretch of state highway

quitting the ring after being prises
ked out by Lou Nova In eight Members of the cast are Kathy <I*equeII(led
]i. Bennett. Allen Heaton. Eddie Reed.

But Baer did not drop out o f‘ Linda Moore, Mark QjHlns, Kem 
MIe sight when he quit boxing. | Morris. Ksy Stephenson. Don Drls- 
! continued aa a referee, a tele- kill, Scott Barnes. IJnda B a t e n , '  
non performer, worked in occa-'Jusnns Jo Moore, Sandra Ulrich, 

movlaa -and- -even -had- hfwWsyne Hughes, and -Jimmy Bear* - 
televised breakfast show In dan. I
Francisco. | --------- --------------- - ■ ]

{Baer expraaaed Ms pride In his | j n*****#*#** In  F irn a  
Im. Max Jr., who deapita b e i n g l ^ O m o g #  IH  F irB S  
|lmoat aa powerfuily-bullt aa hiaj Two Area Saturday did no re- 
kther, showed no interaat In box-, ported damages, Pampa ftremen 

but la a good golfer. H)# son > said Saturday night.
In the Air For?e. Hla brother.l At 3:18 p m. alibut one * h a I f 

buddy, also waa a well • known, acre of grass burned one m i l e  
laavywalght boxer although he| west of Pampa near toe Borger 
|ever reached the heights that Highway. The Maie wwa blamed 

did In tha ring. ;on a nearby trash can. A second

first race wrhen Lost City w-aa 152 and rolled three times off the
Adams' other vie-  ̂right side of toe road. A

toriea w-ere aboard Rant N Rave, ‘ Heron said Ringwsld will be 
On Your Mind and Suit of Lights. * charged with drlvlhg while Intoxi- 

------------  .rated. The car w%t demoiished.

for Iho Dteombor brMo ani 1
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I In Snuthn — I

in ad<lltion to Max Jr.. 21, 'he 
j-aa aurvtvad by another son, 
lames. 17, a high achool atudent

Are, reported at 8 p.m., did no 
damages to the A. H. Hibbs home, I 
941 S. Nelson^ Mra., Hlbba galled 

Bat iamenM, i  daughter Maud ’ Aremen wheiTheaTVavea In Die 
If, and. Ms widow. Mary, | air were mistaken (or smoke.
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Virtually Impossible To
I I “ It In »aay to overtook the bit. 
: Ilona nt dollam worth of arhoola

B> RAV ( KOML»:V ' 
NP:a  St«f( Corre*poii<lent

J i

Itwrt from now.
Here la Ihe way theae m en

;\SHINaTON (NEAt - j  Make,'^*“ "- 
Tniatake about ll^ the Ruaalan' Mlhtary baaea on the m o o n  

in the rare to the mov'n may|'^<«‘«l *»• relatively aafe f r o m
attack. The pitted aurface of 
the moon ia Ideal for conceal* 
ment. The rear of the moon, 

e U S. military atrategiala are **>• «*rth.
?ady worried about the'balance 'vould be virtually Impoaaible to 
,‘>ower If the Soviet Union aetal*“ *- ^et miaailes properly suld- 
Ijja permanent military baae on|**  ̂ “  could be fired to the earth 

neareat neighbor a decade or any point on the moon- -front
or rear.

aeiioua-military ronaequenC' 
me day in the future.
Kntaatir aa It acema t o d a y .

sprosy is 
im Of Burma

In a war, Soviet moon baaea if 
they exlated would be able to ait 
in relative aafety. They could take I pot ahota at U S. citiea, preauma* 

. biy until they ran out of miaaltea. 
j Theae mtaailea could be b I c 
'onea. Because the mcon'a gravity 
I la amail, it takea only about a 
! fifth aa much energy to launch a 
given miaaile from the moon aa 
it takea on eart)). 

t The Red moon men t h e r e -  
-I fore rould include a great deal 

ANGOON (UPIt — Burma liaa of complicated electronic guidance 
.iched a major campaign to in their mlaailea in order to evade 
e out the dreaded diaeaae of I U.8. defenaes.■ I Even if the U.S. anti • miaaile 
lere are a ataggering 200.000 men diacoveVed the exact lo< a- 
•ra in thg nation today  ̂ more tion of Red moon miaaile baaea 
1 one out of every 100 people, they’d be hard put to kno.ck 
the government hopea it may the moon aitea out.

'linate leproey within a genera-i There'a no atmoaphete on the
'"moon to apeak of. That meana a 

jrma ia working with material ,«uclear attack miaaile fired 
Jfrom the United Natlona Uhil-i from Ihe earth would prodiK-e no 

a Kund (UNICEFi and tech- ielr blaat when It exploded on the 
I advice from the world health moon. There’a no air to cairy the 
nization. aliock. The ground ahock would be

NEW YORK (U PI)Cou ld  the 
, United Statea ’ thrive without 
iStS billion def^nae upending.

Complete Diaarmament.” 
Their anewera ao far

Rv r.I.MfijR r .  W A U .K R  
I PI PMm c M  Editor

and collegea, Improved tranapor- 
tation faclliUea, factorlea, and 

“ ■ conaumera’ g o o  da and aervicea . . .  I that are not coming Into exiatence 
Economiata have been d o i n g  b^eauae of the tremendoua out- 

aorne thinKmg on that -ubject , material
ialnce the United Nation, produced ,*«Hircea for national defenae.
I ita reaolution on "General and .■ "The security of the n j  11 o n

'against attack is, of course; a 
f'*''e prime objective and one never* to 

efioruaed "y ^ .”  b« ^alighted whatever the cost, but
No one expects the U.N. hopea It should be recognized for what 

to be fully realized. |it ia- an • iinpleaMnt and burden-
'■ But.;’ say the economlata. of neceaalty, not a Mlmulant to

Ihe Morgan Guaranty Trust C<jm-, P’’'’*P*Uty.”
pnny of New York. "The present A review of our history shows 

; setting lor diaarmament discus- sharp rutbacjis in arms spending 
jsiona. seemingly more auspicious after every «ar. The smallest was 
{than It has been for some time, after Korea and it ha. been built 
'quickqi^ hopes that some relief up sharply since, 
may be obtained from the slag- xhe experts note'-JSig cutbacka 
gering financial burden and the m defense after Ihe CVvll War and 

! appalling threat to human life after World War I. In each case 
. .represented by present_ levels of there were seven yea;|s of pros- 

I military might.”  perous conditions. World War II
j Economists call arms produc- brought a cut from S9 billion to 
lion sheer waste An the .Morgan It billion In arms spending and 

I Guaranty experts put it In the the civilian economy took up the 
; current survey of the bank, "Ev-,slack with a vengeance. A brief

pens conclude that our post-war 
experiences give no* support what
ever to the view that heavy mili
tary spending in-itself Is in any 
way essential to prosperity and  
economic growth.

So far no one ia even mention
ing a prospect of a complete 
armament. If that should ha: 
by some miracle, there could be a 
swift and deep dislocation In our 
economy.

But as the Morgan Guaranty 
economists view t h ^  situation, 
“ The more conceivable prospect 
of limited- and gradual reduction 
In armaments need rouse no fears . 
as to ec.Qoomlc consequences. I 
^“ To the contrary. If any appre- i 
ciable degree of disarmament ran 
be achieved on a basis consistent) 
with national security, it promises 
great and lasting economic bene
fits.”

TÎ tERM SIGN ROOKIES

crything that is produced repre- recession
MOON MISSU..E base as seen in military artist’s con
ception. »

sents a sacrifice of aomethlng else lowed by 
that could have been produced In-'economy.

after Korea was fol- 
a sharp upturn In Ui^

DETROIT (UPli — . The Detroit 
T^gera have signed high a<-hoot 
stars Virgil W’ood of Detroit and 
Alan Bunke of Milwaukee to IMfl 

I cMtracta. Wood, a first baseman-j 
outfielder-pitcher, will report to ' 
the Duluth-Superior club of the | 
Northern League next aprtng.J 
Bunke, a catcher, has been aa-'j 
signed to Decatur of the Midwest 
League.

stead. Hence the Morgan Guaranty ex-

|N'ICEF ia furnishing a new weak. So the missile would have 
aulfone. for treatment of th> almost directly on target to

iase It claims that one .U .S. a Russian moon baae
Pit ’s worth of siilfone can cure ‘ Bh' h accuracy at 210,000 miles 
taverage leper in two or three i'*®'***̂  *** phenomenal.
[ra. _ I — -

present, M.OOO Burmese lep- ' Accuracy would have to Me 
;sre taking a u hf n n e tablets many times as great aa_̂  for i 

Five yearn from now the J missile fli-ed at an earttf target 
t'ber receiving trebtmenf ia ex- [where the air carries a strong 
<ed to hit 100.000 half the total de.structive ahock wav# ixmaid- 
I «ius population. erable distances.

Elnd. a< cording to UNICEF. ” U Control of the moon could of- 
Ijoealble that this notorious dis- P"*"'billtlea If

will be reduced to relative •'’e able to carry out
liymity a fcnsration from

cause the moon has no atmos 
.. J phere, the sun blasts It with l 

I ven year. ago. by comparl- ,,^emendoua heat. .Some mUl
po..lb,lltv of4,«oo patients One reason- for ' 

was that lepers themselves 
Ji completely segregated and 
[z afra'id to seek help.

however, anms of the old

tary men see the possibility 
eventually finding some way to 
focus,this heat from the m o o n  
to aeleited points on ths earth -  
thus changing the climate, do
ing jlamage to those areas which 

of leprosy is dlaappeanng ar^ friendly to the men who 
the stigma sttsched to Jt is control ths moon 
g sway. Burma no longer ! The men who' argue for a 
a new.leprosy esses-to Isolat- [tt g rscs to keep the govteta
rolonlea for life, and In many 
lea leprosy no longer meana 
laciam.

nCEF points out that leprcwy 
[tally is "lea.s contagious than 

common cold or tuberculoa-

cTSbrgs of Burfna’a natlon- 
anti-tuprosy campaign is Dr. 

I'ha Saing.̂  assistant director of 
jlth services.
|e has s full-time field staff of 

working under him in 30 dia
ls where the incidence of lep- 

it high
Joe doctor himeelf took to the* 
|1 recently for a SOO-mile visit 
Its villages and three schools 
]-re the leprosy rate ia high.

from control of the moon admit 
the endeavor would coat In the 
te'ns of billlona of dollars. T h e  
Defense Department's' ' top s c i 
ence man. Dr. Herbert York, 
bss figured it will take at least 
six billion dollars to put th e  
first man on the moon.---------

But miltary men who favor 
the don’t - let-Russla-take-o v e r- 
Uie • moon program^ calculate that 
once a moon station ia well es
tablished. ways can be foiuid to 
keep It largely aelf • supporting.

They see energy from the eup. 
water, oxygen and minerals 
(rom the rocke, plants grown, in 
bet houses with water and 

|e pointed out that children are rhemlcale. hydrogen produced
Principal target of the diaeaae. 
jiroxlmately one out of every 

cases'' is contracted before the
IA. c

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED AD̂

on the spot to fuel the missiles.
All this la a long time off. But 

the argument for doing aome-

for' control of the moon is 
going on ’ ’now.”  He who wins 
control can build the military 
moon stationa later when science 
makes them possible, however 
tong off that may be.
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Read ‘1%# IVews Claaslfled Ade.

KCHOlxAR— A Pampa boy, 
Toby Tucker, is one of 11 
high school students at jQal 
Farley’s Boys Ranch -To 
make the honor roll in the 
opening six weeks of school. 
Toby is one of the most pop
ular boys on the Ranch. 
The lo  - year - old Boys 
Rancher enjoys working 

’ with livestock.

, r
W A R D S
MtC.O N T G O M E R V  W ' A R O

U l  to o l FUlllY HEEDS
EOR T H f HOUIMY .

IN ONE BID STONEYnUE SALE

CHAIR SALE! 
6 GREAT BUm

Suit your taste to. •  ’*T*I Ybara ora saodaro and 
traditional stylat, fabric ond plottk upbotstarias, a 
good cboke of colors. AH ora sourly conetrgetad 
for long waor ond inviting coaiforc

Swivel Rocker
8 8
$5 daw*
$S •  mawRi

Fina for ralaaing, idaol for TV viawin^. 
Wing arms, curvad bock ond biscuit 
tuftirtg for distinctfva styia. Friaza in 
bright or nautrol colors.

SHOP vv;,ARDS . 
NEW FURNITURE DEPART.

'i-r”

(i; lOUNOC CHAIRTraditional in duroble ploshc fobrk, BBiUt
(D CHAIR and Ofto- 
mdn. In practical, 
colorful plottic, _ .

@ RĈ CKA-IOUNOER-Swivalf, too. DaapEy
evthionad high bock. Friaze upholstary. 74.88
(sj SWIVfl ROCKER-Sophistkotad modarnstyia. Dacorotor fabric in 6 colors. 74.88
Q St̂ VEL ROCKER-Smort chonnal bock.Wipa-daon, fobric-bockad plastic. 5 colors. 44*00

Another "cvstont.look” craotion for fhosa who like tha floir ond varsotilify of o curvad sactionol sofa. Built-in toblas odd o nota of distinction and convtnionco. A voluo wn-motcKod for baouty ond comfort. *
- -  TOAST & TURQUOISE COMBINATION

i BROWN & BEIGE COMBINATION
1 \  TOAST A PERSLMMON COMBINA*nON

2 4 9 95

m

T im t  
To Pit

Foam Sofa With Built-In Tables 1S9.9S

IRC! SiCTIONAL SOFA 
009b FOAM RURBIR CUSHIONS

SHOP WARDS FOR A LL YO UR CHRISTM AS ITEMS. OPEN A WARDS A CCO U N T

S A L E !  W a r d s  g r e o t  

V i " R a  l o u n g a r - r e c l i n e r

seer ia w a s it  nsat 
SKAXMO veSAtSON 
SUMS-HIUt COSWOCt

ts DOWN 
$S A SK3NYM

,Gat 3 lavafs of panahoting haot and/or tansien- relieving nibrstian. Comfortoble-foom ruOt̂ar ionad saof. In nylon ond BoltofWx, dsoica of colors.

m

A i l  b r o o d l o o m s  

F R E E  p c N l/  i n s f a i l a t i o n

W10I
cotoe
CMOtCf

 ̂Choosa from e bondsome rippla taxture In ploki or twaad, or e luxurious bi-laval Wilton. Sova aho m on olf-vroei loop pHa WHton with alafont sodptvrad affact ot $6.99 o yd. fpr lyg only.
V /

-r

. t
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KOSC-TV l.-

CtwaMl 4
11-00 Polk 8t. MathodIA 
13 00 Hal Mayfield 
IS 15 CDUon John 
S3 45 Newa A Weather 
1:00 C jBm e. va Plttaburfh 
3:30 World Series Golf
4 :00 Time, Present 
• :00 Perspectlye
5.30 Weather
5 10 8W Conference Game 
8 :00 Rlrerboat
3 00 Our Amer. Heiitafe _
8 :00 Cbeey Sboer 
8 00 Loretta Tpunf 
8:30 Not For Hire 

‘ 10 00 Newa 
'10 15 Scoreboard 
10 30 WsAlher 
10 30 Nightmare

T:55 Good Morning 
1:00 Southeide Church of Oirlet 
1:30 The Christophere 
8 00 Comedy Time 

10 00 Sagebrush Theatre 
11:00 Our Gang 
11:30 Dial 8H 
13 00 Kartoon Komer 
13 30 Dory Funk 
1:00 Oral Roberts 
1 :30 Sunday Showcase 
3:30 Champ Bridgi 
4:00 Paul 
4:30 Broken 
5:00 Funday Funnies 
8 :S0 Lone Ranger 
8 00 Colt 45 
t ! 30 * S T i« c »
T:30 The lAw Man 
3 :00 Shotgun Slade 
3:30 The Alaskans 
8 30 World of Talent 

10:00 Spectacular 
11:30 Nightcap News

4:00 Ufe of Riley
4:30 Blue Veil Pt. 1
5:45 NBC News
4:00 News, Spts, Weather
4:30 Richard Diamond
F;0O Wichita Town
7:30 Wells Fargo
6:00 Petsr GUnn
8:30 This Man Dawson
9:00 Steve Alien

10:00 Newa
10:15 Scoreboard
10:30 Weather
10:30 Jack Paar

Channel T

KVII-TV

1:00 Fung-a-popplq
9:00 Morning Movie

10:30. Cbffee Break
11:00 Rosemary (looney'"’”
11:30 Our Miss Brooks

np Bridge 
Wlnchell 
en Arrow

KFDATV

Channel 18

11 00 First Baptist Church
13:00 Capt. David Giief 
13:30 Newa k  Weather 
13 45 Football Kickoff 
voo Pro F o c ^ n  Gttne 
3:45 Calendar of Events 
S:50 Movie 
■ ;30 30th Century 
8:00 Lassie
8:30 Dennis the Mengce 
T.OO Ed SuUlvan 
S.-OO G.E. Theatre 
S ;30 Hitchcock PreMnts 
8:00 Oeorge Oobel'
8:30 Man Without Oim 

10:00 Mr. Lucky 
10:30 News, Ralph Wayne 
10:40 Weather 
11:00 Movie <

M ONDAY
KONC-TV 

Cha—el 8
8:00 Oontineatal Claaeroom 
T:p0 Today
8 :00 Oough-Rs-Ml 
8:30 Tireasure Hunt 

10:00 rhe Price Is lUgM 
]8;30 Ooaeentration 
11:00 Tmth or Oonseqoenceo 
11:30 It could Be Tea 
13:00 News A Weather 
13:80 Now Ideas 
13:30 Ding Doh^ School 
3:80 Queen for a Day 
1:30 The Thin Man 
t:00 Toung Or. Malone 
3:30 From These Roots 
8:80 House en High Street 
840 PenonaHty n ,

13:00 Restless Gun 
13:30 Bob Cummings 
1:00 Music Bingo 
1:30 Dick Powell .
3:00 Day in Court 
2 .30 Oh- Susannah 
3:00 "Beat the Clock 
3:30 Who Do Tou'Truat 
4:00 American Bandstand 
5:00 Rtn Tin Tin 
1:00 Texas Rangers 
5:30 Cheyenne 
7:30 Bourbon St. Beat ,
5:30 Adventures In Paradise 
1:30 Man With A Camera 

10:00 The Rebel 
10:30 Fabulous Features 
13:00 Nightcap News

BFDA TV

Channel la

[gT3ir“ 8vmri8e XUsissroonii 
7:00 It Happened Last Nite 
3:15 Captain Kangaroo 
8:00 Red Rowe Show 
8:30 On the Go 

10:00 I Lovs Lucy 
10:30 December Brids 
11:00 Lovs of Lifa 
11:30 Search (or Tomorrow 
11:4S Guiding Ught 
13:00 My Uttle Margls 
13:30 As tha World Turns 
1:00 4-8tar Playhouse 
1:30 House Party 
3:00 The Millionaire 
Si8» VesOM to Tuurt ^
3:00 Brighter Day 
3:15 secret Storm 
3:30 The Edge of Night 
4:00 calendar of Events 
4:05 Abbott A Costello
4 ;30 Popeye Theater
5 :t0 Brave Stallion
6:45 Doug Edwards Nawa 
3:00 News. Spts, Wsather 
3:25 Voles of 10 
8:30 Masquerade Party .
7:00 The Texan 
7:30 Father Knows Best 
8:00 Danny Thomas 
8:30 Ann Southsm 
*:00 Rescue 8 -
• :30 Thanksgiving 1858 

10:80 Newa. Ralph Wayna 
10:48 Voice of 10 

Ho :50 Weather 
10:55 Bud Wllkinaoa 
11:38 Movie

Francioso A t Best 
Plugging New Film

J

By RICK du BROW 
I'P l Hollywood Correapondent

HOLLYWOOD (UP!)

'T  consider my temper nor
mal,”  he said in the living room 
of his apartment, ‘ ‘but I think 

^ri|th*t what I have to learn is a lot
thony Francloaa, who spent 10L , discreetness.”
days in the pokey two years ago.  ̂  ̂ , Reporta of the younr man's
for bopping a photographer, a d - jt .„ ,y ,   ̂  ̂ newsmen
*M I v a Ww liaa m aSVAato * *

away from hipi In droves duringmits he could use a short course 
In discretion..

TV Oft Camero

Meredith To 
Eli 

Whitney
Portray

By DOC Q l'ia o  
I'nited Preu International

NEW YORK (UPIi — Burgess

the filming of his latest plcturs, 
“ The Story‘ on Page One.”

But Francloaa, at his charming 
best as his wife Shelley Winters 
sat across Uis room from him, 
explained:

‘Tm  always surprised when I 
hear reporters stay away from 
me, and I'm completely confused 
as to why. I don’t mind talking 
about things like my plans for the 
future. But when people ask me 
Intimate questions—like my rela
tionship with my wife, well...”

The dark-haired, Sl-year-old ac
tor, now appearing In “ Career,” 
conceded , he had "dlscuaslons” 
with director Clifford Odets dur
ing the filming of “ The Story on 
Page One,”  ^

“ But,”  he said, “ whenever I 
have a heated discussion with any

Meredith, the celebrated aftor. j* «...,lbad way. It s just my partlcul
ny

just my particular

"Then I hear people saying,

once portrayed a great man 
named Ernie .Pyle. This was ln|'*^*^
a movie. And he once played (•   ̂  ̂ • . . .  ̂ .
James Madison. This was In a I ‘ «nt he a tiolent
film with Ginger Rogers, called!"’ * " ’  ° (  course, this town thrives 
‘•Dolly Madison.” ,on gossip. There s nothing to do

 ̂ here, so It's tha favorite Indoor
Now he's another great man, •port.”

Ell Whitney. This will be Jive, | Franclosa, who was bom In 
Sunday night, on NBC-TV, In  ̂ Sew York City, confided that he 
play named “ The Practical realty thlidcs “ the press is a tre- 
Dreamer.”  And curiously enough, mendoualy noble profession” - ex-
there'a not a cotton gin in the 
whole hour-long caboodle--al
though there Is a model of one 
In the opeplng scene.

cept for the photographer, whom 
he'd probably bop again If he had 
It to do over.

The actor's friends
The play Is one of the'series, Franclosa U actually the

/

Hollywood Marriages Can Be| 
'Normal/ Says Movie Couple

By JOr. FIN'MGAN 
r r i  Hollywood Correspondent

NEXT WEEK— “Tarzan, the Ape Man,” MGM’s all-new . 
adventure drama in color of the ‘‘King of the Jungle,” 
presents an exciting new "Tarzan” in handsome 6’4” 
Denny Miller, former U.C.L.A. basketball star. Miller, 
Cesare Danova, Joanna Barnes (as “Jane” ) and Robert 
Douglas_are involved with hostile natives and wild ani- 
mahs of the African vfldt in a poriloas search for the 
ivory wealth of the famed Elephants’ Burial Groigid.

Della Reece Hit 
Tops Record Poll

of specials called "Our American ot gallantry for not bring

CHICAGO (UPII—Della Reeee'S| (3-1-12) Mack ths Knife. Bobby 
“ Don't You Know,”  an eight -.Darin. (Atco)

Heritage ”  Each uWbs a period ln« up the real reason hs slugged 
of the Americsn background and<P*'®^8™Pt'**' BUI Walker, 
makes theater out of one person  ̂ They say Francloaa didn't want 
whose works art atlU influencing Walker to anap Miss Winters be- 
our lives. .cause she didn’t have any make-

„  . . up on and wasn't dressed up
\4^at manner of man waa Whlt- ̂ ^en they, went to a courthouse

week of United Press Inttmatlon-| (S-2-10) Mr. Blue. The Fleet-

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) — Film 
land’s high divorcs rate tends to 
prove the old adage that mar-| 
riage and careers don't mix,, but 
singer Gordon MacRae claims the 
opposite It true for him and wife, 
Sheila.

The MacRaes, 17-year veterans 
of the marital atats, teemed up 
In 19S6 (or a nightclub eong an,l 
dance act which haa received 
some good reviews.

“ Bringing Sheila Into the act 
certainly helped me after my 
picture career came to a stand
still,”  Gordon said, ^sslng a bou> 
quet at his pretty brande wife.

•‘She was always behind the 
scenes,”  he admitted. “ But her 
coming on stage with me has giv
en us a whole new approach to 
show business.

“ One thing It did was to open

up the eyes of g lot of people, I j  
eluding my agents, to the (a^ 
we could do a TV series. Wa'\ i| 
alrsady been approached (or ft> ' 
different ones.” i

EmBrgtncy Londing
SAN ANTONIO (UPI) — T h e '  

stork nSade an emergency landinĝ 'J 
Saturday just outside the main ‘ 
gate at Randolph Air Fores Base. |

An Air Force ssnbulanre team ' 
was rushing Mrs. Mary C, Arm
strong of Clbolo, Tex., to a San 
Antonio hospital. But they had to 
pull off tha road near Randolph's 
front gate.

Staff Sgt. Mario Chaves Jr., 38, 
knd Airman Donald L. Nunley, 25, 
climbed In the back and deliver
ed a 6 1-3 pound boy.

Both mother and son are doing 
fine, tha hospital reported.

Gordon expresses no surpri^ 
over his wife's talents, claimlr 
she was an accomplished perforn 
er before their marriage. ^

“ My wife eacriflcea her 
when we got married,jiy^^ t^ni| 
she had golden opportunities i 
Gordon said. ‘Ws have four ch I 
dren, the oldest is 14 and U|( 
youngest 5, and Shelia qient 
time with them.

“ People ask ms ‘whsre 
been’ after watching our act 
Gordon beamed proudly. "ShsM 
been where she wanted to be, t 
home raising the children.”

The MarRaes recently * cor 
pleted a 53-day tour, the longs 
time they've been away from the] 
kids since the act started.

'The youngsters are well cawl 
for while 'w e ’ra gone,”  Ctordd 
said. "But even so, we try f  
take them along If possible, f  
(act some of our dates ars schel
uled for school vacation tim ll

” I

Ernie
Artists)

(14-14-3) In the Mood 
Fields. (Rendezvous)

(15-0-1) Marina. Rocco (jranata. 
(Laurie) ,

(14-2-15) So Many Ways. Brook

ney? to bid on a home. Walker snapped^

al'a "top 30' survey, became the woods. (Dolton) 
nation's number one song this Heartaches V  the Num-
****** bers. Guy Mitchell. (Columbia)

Bobby Darin’s perennial leader . . Te i  oh Carol Neil Hedska Benton. (Mercury)
^Mack the Knife”  was still a ' JeJ ' I UT-O lt Th. Big Hurt. Toni FUh-
strong second, followed by the . t d wv . u., * •<‘‘’ *xnet)
Fleetwood’s "Mr. Blue.”  . We C3ot Love. Bobby Ry-  ̂ (15-9-5) Seven Little Girls. Paul

when ws can travel together.'
Sheila's not the only member 

the MecRae family who's boosts 
Pop's show business slock.

Gordon's 14-year-old daughte 
Meredith, gave dad an Ides thi 
resulted in s hit record and qul' 
a few dollars. I

“ For years, I was doing regt
lar ballads and Meredith auggs^l
ed I  try something different for t 
change,”  Gordon recalled. .

It happened when I  brougf 
home a demonstration record | 
‘The Secret,’ a rock and roll bel 
lad. and played It for her. ..  ̂

“ She insisted the tuns wou 
sell to teen-agers .and badgsr* 
me to record it,”  Gordon said, a' 
milting he was wary of tha id* 

“ I miade It though, and t) 
record sold 500,000 copies fc  
ms!”

'Me seems,”  said Meredith,, “ to and Franc|oaa bopped. The fast - climbing "Uh! Oh”
dell. (Cameo)

(7-14-2) Uh! Oh! The
I Evans and the Curls (Guaranteed) 

Nutty (19-17-3 Danny Boy. Conway
. jTwitty. (MOM)

Dinah (20-15-3) Be My Guest. Fats
Domino. (Imperial)

MIMHTER SPI RNS TORTl'NE

have been a highly energetic, fast]^ “ I have ,,gbsolutely no regrets' **̂  ^^Squlrrels. (Hanover)
thinking hombre, who knew whenjabout what happened,”  said thel’ " *  •*'’**'«* position. ) iTnforaettabl#
he had a good thing. He was short actor. “ It’s not that opr privacy! Dinah Waahlnglon’s "Unforget- ^••hincton (Mercurv) 
tempered and Impatient qualities'was Invaded In a courthouse. Peo- table,”  not even on the -survey,  ̂ d uwi '
that may not be too nice but are pie are always Infvadlng your pri- last week, vsulted all the way' Marty Robblna.
very neceaaary If you are driving vacy—but It depends on th# way t***"** Into ths number eight spot. (Cblumwa)
toward a goal. [It’s done.”  Four newcomers to the top 20: (10-6-11) Primrose Lane.  ̂Jerry

After the Incident, Francloea's were ^the Drfftere’ “ Danc^ With Wellece. (Challenge) 
theater geu 'an American hero. * statement Me.”  Marv Johnaon's " You've ‘' " ’’ " "y
It makes him ao very g o o d - n e v e r I ^ o t  What It Takes," Rocco Gra- (Columbia) 
with any frailties. A hero is nev-1‘'•'■*‘ y But Francloaa wUI nata's “ Marina.”  and
er duller than If he's all roixl i have,no part of that. » Fishers “ The Big Hurt.'
An audience can't Identify wfth a ,‘ P«'“>«y i The complete list of the top 20 '?uLtJd's.Ta^r*

'reasons,”  he said “ I wasn't sor- (numbers Indicate this weeks po- Tskea Msrv Johnson. (United salary Is 121. _____
sltion, last week's position and 
number of weeks on the top 20):

(1-3-8) Don’t You Know. Della 
Reece. (Victor)

HULL. England (UPI) — The 
Rev. Tom Wlllia, 28. who said he 
did not want the money to come 

I between him and hia parishlon- 
Tonl (12-0-1) Dance With Me. The I  era, Frl(l.ay gave his 528,000 In- 

Drifters. (Atlantic) i heritance to charity.

man unless he haa weaknesses.
iry“ In pi. writing. •omeMng or Neverthele,.. said Francloaa. 

•omeb^y is different a the end the angry young man he
than h eor.. It waa at the start.' -m j  j  m
Thata the only rule there Is. In __________________ .
heroes, you've go) to unmask them 
a litUe.'* Diplomatic Immunity IsJust aa the premiere of thel 
aeries, last Oct. 18, about Thomai 
Jefferson, stayed away from hisj 
writing of the Declaration of In -i||  » g  ■ | | A f  *■I Unalterable Law Of Nations
avoids the cotton gin.

Unions Pass 
Along Data On 
Monthly Dues

! WASHINGTON (UPI) — T h e at American University, djeagreed 
departure of 21-year old David,with the diplomatic solution to the 

I Patrick Hearne for Ireland will | problem. Hs said David want«k] to 
[not still the debate over diplomat-:get out from under the protection 
ic immunity prompted by nis of his Immunity “ but they 
I clashes with the law. ; wouldn't let him.”  But he says no

David, a good looking c o l l e g e . k n o w a  Îhla arid Ihut thinks 
freshman, waa driving his 1949

WASHINGTON (UPII—The typ-'^rom prosecution under U S.

I model sedan at dusk Nov. 11 when 
it struck and killed a Negro maid.

^Charges of homfeede and collid
ing .-.wUh a mAstrian were 

|droppe<l when po?fce discovered 1 It'nnt of Davld'a car. One police 
jhls' identity and his Immunity i nfficer also Implied that an m- 
Ifrom nroaecutlon under U S. lawa. might havs eitablished

the worse -bf David.
The claaamate, who asked not 

to be.Identified, said a witness 
IV4d 
the

be-n prepared to testUy aU 
Inquest that the victim ran In' ^

laws. Snest might have established that 
; David was not aa much to blameleal American union m e m b e r -  An inquest was cancelled la te r " * '* ”  J""" “ *" 

pays monthly dues ranging from.ahen the coroner decided Davi d' s, V
I I  to 414 a month wHh the aver-1 immunity mads it an exercise in' •everal prevl
age coming oqt to 13 50, an aYt,  futility. Otis minor brushes with the law

____  . I ------- -----------------  —'——..... The elassmste attributed -thhr -hr
-eumrey-showed Satnnttyr 1 As |«bll^ Interest in thê  P«rt to a 'ribbin”  he got by a

dlplo

ioanUUjr duaa.
!?epo3 said. In mor ethan half uf vld'a return to IrciatKl

BURNHAM STATS ON
ROCHESTER, N.T. (UPI)—El-

The poll also indicated that 99 mounted, David and his tathsr, ^ n - .^ a n  because of 
unions pay strike benefits rang-' irtah Ambassador John J. Hearne, _ . . i_  immunitv Oie mich eVse 
ln ( rn,m „  ,70 .  M o« ,h. fm .rU. T7,.' ' J '

friends were escorted from a res- 
• Treasurer pledged "to take care of dam- t^u^ant on complalnU of bolster 

WiUlsm F. Schnitsler, who made ages. behavior,
the figures public, said they were| On Tuesday, flis ambassador la- Not all the commenU about De
based on replies to questionnaires sued a brief statement announo.ng vld are complimentary. One po- 
sent to 112 unions accounting for that he waa sending his son back lies private was quoted as de- 
45 per cent of th# federsUon'a to Ireland to continue his educe-; scribing the young Irishman as a 
membership. Uon there. David is expected to "w ild  man after a couple of bot

The report said the average lo- leave within the next two weeks, ties of Iieer.’'
cal union has considerable leeway I* SUte Department and diplomr.t

TNiHf
waa the

the reporting unions, however, th# best solution. They said It would 
international union seU a mini- have been “ impoasible” lor 
mum duel rate. Hearne to have asked his govem-

Slxty-three of H unions which ment to waive David's diplomatic 
answered the questionnaire said'Slanted such a request, 
their dues payments ranged from' They noted that the immunity 
32 to 15 a month. Dues were l(ms'liven forrlgn diplomat# here aiao 
than 12 a month in only four In-' applies to U. 8. diplomats abroad, 
stances. It la mentioned aa the “ lew of na-

Schnitsler and other AFL-CTO *^°***" I** ***• U. 8. Constitution
leaders recently warned that ris
ing costa of running s union would 
force dues increases In the fu
ture.

and was pinned down specifically 
by a law passed by the first 
Congress in I7t0.

Ths need for such protsetion
, , » , « ™  - 0 .

an envoy of a country as hostage 
until hia nation paid a ransom or 
surrendered a point on some dip- 
lomatio dispute.

But one of David’s claasmetoa

of 14 or more, the union usually 
pays for pension, atrike or death 
benefit*. Craft unions, with an 
average of 14.75 a month, gener
ally set higher dues than Indus- 
trtal̂  white-collar or government 
uqjpns... ^

Bsr Burnham, who. giulded Fur-1

More than two-thirds of the un
ions rsporting • ►rtks benefits

due Universny to a perfect 
son In 1943, has consentsd to rt- 
main as head coach of ths Unl- 
vsrsily of RochsiMsr svsn though 
hs Is past the retirement age 
of 45. •
ELFXT NEW’ PRESIDENT 

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The New 
Yorfc Raring Alaecfation^ Thurs
day elected Iklwar^ T. Dickinson 
as president snd chief operating 
officer ef the RTRA.

were enutled
to these pe^e>.ui as a matter of 
right, not need, if they were la-{ 
volved In a work atoppage. 
w s s s s p e s
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Borger PH S 2 8 -0
Fourth /

By BED ORiaOR 
Dally News Sports Editor

i L .

BREAKING THROUGH —  Ruben Strickland (26) of the Harvesters breaks throuRh 
the line for a 3-yard gain Saturday against the Borger Bulldogs. Kent Mitchell (88) 
blocks -for him and at left a Borger player, Harold Alexander, moves in to try for 
the tackle. Gains through the Borger line were few and far between as Pampa made 
only five first downs. _________________________ (Daily News Photo)

Bowl Invites L S U ; 
Squeeze by Tulane

'Harvoatera war# vary much In the On the flrat play from aciimmage. i halfback Rawla alao VnoeVad down ad 30 playa. Iha Bulldoga mareiN
Jm II game until tha laat five min- Jim Bonifleld went up tha middle,'one paaa each. ad from thalr own 3S to tha Hah-
lutaa of the final quarter. Borger hit Into a boat of tiMsklara, but dt waa the twO paaa Intercap- veatar 14 befora being held foO

The BorgOT Bulldoga chewM on scored once on a long paaa play In aomehow managed to aacapa; he tlona which aet up Pampa'a only downa.
the Pampa Har^ate^ra here Satui  ̂ aacond quarter, but didn't,then apun off to the left aldallnra threata of tha day. Garren grab- Borger went from Ita own 34 (•

before one of until T;I0 deep In and went acroaa untouched. Larry bed a Borger toaa early .in the aac- tha Pampa II lata In the aacond
me beat riw da  of the ^ a j  (about fourth period. Then they acor- Dyke ran the converalpn and Bor- ond quarter at the Bulldog 32. but quarter, on only five playa. bul 
4,0Wt In Harve^er Park. fed three touchdowns, all on long ger lad 14-0 with 4:30 left In the Pampa waa able to ntove only to Harold Stokea Mocked Jim Dan-

^  *^*"**** «1 I ''*'(**'*" mlnutea and SO'game. , the 30 before fumbling tha ball, ny’a (ia)d goal attempt on the laal
f»f-nrrt* rnHit ^  . « ,  •*‘ ’®**<** ( A mlnute and 10 aeconda later, L*tq In the quarter Storma made play of the half. ,

ri. ' awlftly tOT Ita ffrat Borger had the ball at midfield hla Inten eptlon. alao at U>e 32. but Borger want from Ita St t«f^th#
U  rmwi i t , ! . .  *rom lU own 24-yard Reed aklrted left end, went the (Harveatera moved only alx Pampa U early In Uia fourth quar-

rtt.frl^rtn.rk Wu^rterback Darrell Phllllpa y,* aldellnaa, and raced 50 yarda before being held for downs ter but waa hfid for downa thank*
1̂ ; / * * * • ■ • * *  ‘® “ ** y^^da untouched, eluding a desper- Borger threatened three Umea to a 15-yard penalty and som«

.nH <P.io «  ®*‘‘**’ aUon lunge by Buddy Rawla at the durli^ the flrat three quarters, ex- good paaa defense,
and eighth place i ^ m s t K a i o  raced the remaining i 7_ cept Ifor the time they scored, but| Pampa waa never aMe to get •

- distance to the goal line, for a 71- The conversion try was mlaaed, the Ifarvesters stopped them short sustained drive .«olngr^durlng
^ .  w . n V .  tle 'y**’** •‘■“ '■‘•W P*»y « ’ *P-‘>»ck Borger led 30-0 with 1:30 left, of the 10-yard line all three Umes. game, aa both the running a:-q

with the attempted kick waa fumbl-| ,„,„ute and 15 aeconda later. The Bulldogs took the game’s passing atUcks bogged down T-#
P-K.1. Pi.invi.w Phillips waa stopped by Borger* took over at the Pampa.opantijf kickoff and used up near- Harvesters were never able to piB
MO p.̂ .), S3 merles' Stephens, attempting to run 45,-»nd after two incomplete psM- ly the entire first quarter In' a more than two first downa togeth.

ih. .IH.H erore the conversion. 'ee, went (or broke again. Randall futile Is5-yard drive which conaum- er at one Ume.Despite the one-sided score, the 33 rac
minutes later, came just as aud-| ,̂] 45 yards for the final tally. J. 
denly. Btephens fumbled at t h e t  Tillman converted.
Pampa 29 and Borger recovered. _ Despite the "big one that got |

' " ~ ~ I away” (or a 74-yard touchdown j
f̂ '25SUSil4aBsaB4ESaBWa*IBSI!(®SS65!I pass. Pampa s overall pass defense!

i l  was by far its best of the season.!, ^ 
irj Cornerman Jimmy Storms and 
■ ! linebacker Duke Garren each In- 
r  teredpted a pass, and halfback *- t  
HI Bobby Stephens knocked down 52nd'
£ three, at least two of which were' ‘

it if it
Tht Ydrdstick

r :

cept.

First Downs 
Yards Ruahing 
Yarda Passing
Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 
Passes Completed 
Passek Int. by 
Punts . .
Punting Average 
FumMaa Lost 
Peanltles 
Yards Lost, Pen 
Score by (^ r te rs :

Borger 
Panip*
SCORING: Borger  ̂touchdowns;

"'■m I

marked "touchdown.”  Storms and
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. 22. 195» T

4 •  23— 24 
4 * » -  4

BATON ROUGE. Ia . tUPI) —)Tulane, Tommy Mason. - . a , o . v . ,
Bulslana SUte All-America halt- MojnenU after the game end- After a scoreless first half, the Phillips y*™* ^  ^ ’

/back Billy Cannon raced 45 yards ed. Claude (Monk* Simona, pretl- Tigers moved quickly for their run faUed; Bonifleld ran 2* y*rd^
Kin the second half to atart the dent of the New prleana Mld-Wln- flrat score in seven plays, capped Dyke ran conversion; Reed ran 50
Tacoring (or a 14-6 win over Tu- ter Sports Association, announced by Cannon's 45 • yard sprint; yards, conversion failed. Hall ran
Ifiane here Saturday before 45,000. that LSU had been Invited to de- theoiigh the middle for a touch-. 45 yarda, J. T. Tillman ran con-

It was the final game for Can- (end iU Sugar Bowl championship down. I version,
non and 1* of his teammates but In the 26th annual classic at New Less than five minutes later. :

|»fthe aenlora had to share the lime- Orleana Jsn. 1. T h e  LSU team fullback_ Earl Groa p l u n g e d  M O W  Thty R O fl
light with a Junior halfback from votes Monday on whether tb ac- through the .middle of the Tulane i ^

---------- --------------------------: ------------------------------------------ defense for 22 yards and another Individual Rushing

1 '
V  i

[TCU Crushes Rice,
I • •'
jAccepts Bowl Bid

By ED FTTE 
I'nited Press' International

170 second.̂  to go TCT'4 first and 
seNind stringers had toyed with

score.
I Ths first and second halves of Bcamguard. Bor.
: the traditional clash between the Wooley Bor. 
two major Ixiuisialna u n i v e r s i t i e s - B o r .  
might as well have been a differ^ H*"- 
ent game. Boyer. Bor.,

Tulane managed to punch to the Phillips. Bor.
Tiger 10 once In the first half but Bonifleld, Bor. 
the second pe.riod was marked by Haralson, Pampa 
sideline races' and spirited pass- Stephens. Pampa 
Ing Attanks. Urbanciyk Pampa

Mason sprinted 50 yards on a Dunham. Pampa

Car. Y««s. Avg.

jthe inept Owls en route to their Strickland. Pampa
score. Howard Kisnih* missed the D<)bbin. PampaFORT WORTH, Tex. (UPT> — seventh victory in nine atarta.

|T h ^  Starters Marshall Harris and po,nt-af1er attempt when-hia kick Miller. Pampa.
snTrunhark of a stolen R l e S  gpo^s along with their un 'Uindess Bor.

Mumble eerved ** the (rotting on rterstudies Harry Moreland and Tulane worked the ball Inside Jones. Bor.
Ithe rake ,̂ 8<“ ttr<t«y Merlin Priddy had each t.ored a territory on a series of punts Rawls Pampa

firtstlan whipped Rlcs 35 to 4 touchdown In building up a 2k to tj,, period as quarterback,Jenkins. Bor..
IndBldiiaJ Pasbingnd accepted an invlUtlon to play 10 ^^.^ed TClt within riii Comet b<x.med two 60 yard

I the Blue Bonnet Bowl. game of a Southwest Confer- |,oots I
Until Terrell pilfered Rice half- erne championship tie with Ar- Halfback Terry Terrebonne of Phillips. Bor. '  12 4

[back Gordon Speer's fumble In Kansas and possibly Texas th  ̂ Greenles moved the ball to Rawls. Pampa 11 3
the air on his own five-yard line ^ victory over Southern Meth- the I..SU 10. but Coach Paul Diet-, Smith. Pampa 4 1
md romped (or a touchdown with next week would give TCT’ tel's defensive specialists, the Dyke. Bor 2 0

I a 5 to 1 league record to carry Chinese Bandits, held firm and a Stephens, Pampa 1 0
I Into the Dec. I9 post-aeaaon game | Tulane field goal attempt alao by Wooiey. Bor. 1 0
at Houston against an opponent Kishner was wide. lAdUidual BeceUen

|j-et U) be selected. Six teams. Mis- The Greenles topped the Ben-: tX
sissippi, Louisiana State, Georgia, gals In rushing In the first half Raker. Bor. _ ■ 1
Georgia Tech, Clemson and Ore- but the Tigers roared hack In th* wooIey, Bor. - 3
gon, were being mentioned as opening of the second half, mov- Miller Pampa 3
aa TCU s likely bowl foe. Ing from their own 24 In seven Rnyer.’ Bor I

By BED ORIGUS •
Gene Chance, former Pampa 

Junior High football coach, has 
successfully completed his 'first 
season as poa^b of tha jQrand Prai 
ria B team.

Chance took over a team which 
hadn't had a winning season In 
several years, and guldad ft to a 
7-3-1 season racord. Duane Nutt, 
former 8MU football 'star, la 
Chance’s assistant coach.

Chance's main job, that of track 
2 I coach, begins toon. He'll be tak-
3.4 Ing over a team which, unlike his 

37 0 football aquad. has a winning trad
es.0 Itlon. His prospeqfs art pretty
4 1 good this season, with aeveral fast 
4 3 ' boys out ! I

12.31 Gene waa to be fin Pampa this 
4 7 weekend to visit h(a father, G. W.
4.4 Cfhartc* of 411 Dean Street. I
80 • ' , M
6 0 ; The Pampa Optimist Boys' Club,̂
4 0 ,fighters begin their msjor bouts | 
0 0 next week when they fight the| 
SO Amarillo boys' Club Thursday. 
SO Other majw fights slated SO far*
5 0 are Clovis Dec 3. Ft. Sill Dec. 
3.0 10. and the University of Corpus 
a.O.ChrtsU Dec It.

Th* Ft. Sill bout* are expected

Football
Results

United Pres* International

ilifornla 30 Stanford 17 
Idaho 9 Montana 4 
UCLA 10 Southern California 
Iregnn St 15 Of^gon 7 
l̂ ashlngton 20 Washington St. 

Vanderbilt 42 Floiinca St. 7

Alt. (> . Yd*. I to be a top attraction, ainc* the 
110 8111 team has several aervlce and 
13 state boxing champions, on Its ros- 
7 ter. The Ft. Sill and Pampa aquads 
0 split their sene* laat year, with 
0 Pampa winning her* and Ft. Sill 
0 winning there.

Y'd*. ’ Robert lAngford, former Pampa 
71 High School athlete, la making a 
24 name for himself with the S u»n | 
22 Bowl-bound New Mexico Aggies.

» *

BOGRKR GAIN  —  Duke Garren (50) of the Harvesters moves in to mak« the tack
le on Glen Wooiey of BorRer, after the Border halfback made- a short Rain In Satur
day’s game. U ’ooley was one of the leading ground gainers, while Garren made sev
eral good defensive plays. (Daily News Photo)

Porkers Equal Best Season, 
W allop Texa^ Tech, 27 to 8

Rice's lone scoring mairl) raiiie PlaV" (<’*' *he fitst score, 
against TCU * third stringers In Onnon lived up to hi* all- 
the third quarter when Bob Wayt America billing,  ̂•carrying 14 
took a 19-yard paaa from Billy I®*" *4-jP*rda, making a to-

tal of 1.M7 for hi* varsity

* !  Harrie WAA the whole show
^Tv^• Maaon provided the m a i n

0 TCU* first «-orlng d r iy  ®f 45 CreenicH. carrying
17 time, for 41 yards

— ft 014 e -1 4

Mitchell, Pam.

tiabama 14 
Ijouislana 8t. 14 Tulane 4 
klllnoia 28 Northweatem 0 

jrdue 10 Indiana 7 
fotre Dame 20 Iowa 14 
(arquette SO Holy Croat 13' 

St. 39 Nebraska 14 
laconaln 11 Minnesota 7 
klahoma 35 Iowa St 13 

Fexas Chriatlan 35 Rice 4 
trkansae 37 Texna Tech 8

score. R, E. Dodson kicked the

Big Mo 'In' 
As Orange 

‘ Bowl Hosf^

* th*T*year 'foV'the^ Ae*” s V™*ee*k ROCK. Ark (UPIi and Cox plunged for 43 yard* snd 4-play 40 yard seriea.
■*,aro aaalnst Hardin-S^mons a* a Arkansas unleashed a 2 tou< hdowns In 10 carries. Mooty who raised his rollelrlala
' 'd^enJlve linebacker and waa the ^  J«rl«'abblt barks jm Tc^as Williams made the game's moat rushing total to 1,049 -vards. aet

outrtanding defenalVe player on J * " 'w  'the field Texans. 27-S. and (Inlah the season In the second period. He shook off ly^rd Jaunt to the Tech 28 Co*
Laaafort la ocUv a toohomore * "  * * Dickie Poison on the 84 carried T OT the next Id playa,

.tnT^ igh * only 151 *'■' sldertepped 7 w^ld-be U ck-^^i„, ^^er from the 1.
ever, he make, up tor hi. l.ck ,‘“ '* " '7 ' '  i outstanding defen-
oT site and expertenc. with hustle. | Senior quarterback Jkme. Mon-'putdirtanclng Jerry Mohan the performance
,HI« (̂ (lAVTT. Warren Woodsoh, has L**,..- All^meri^an c E J.
{great hopes for tha young Pam- first-half drives of 59 snd 40 Johnny de.pite ths fact that he did

(UPIl-Mla-,pan. yards and halfback Jarrell Wil-|El^da. - „  nof aUrl for the first Ume In hia
rod# the passing arm of, ------- !“ •'»'■ >•«’<*• ‘® Another | ^ y  Tech touchdown was Entering the gem#

. I«'ck. quarterback Phil Snowden Into Quail season opens Dec. 1. ac- »•  Porkers took a »  paSs-run from quartei^f
A. A . I^U^Groa 22 run (Purvis kick) the Orange Bowl Saturday as the cording to a lioUc# from the Tax- *1-® h*>ftinie lead. ' ,«>«c« Ol«n Amerson to Dan Gur-

Prlddy dived the final steps of t I.‘ Ma«m 69 punt return (kick Tigers turned back Kahaaa 13-9 [
S 'row without a mlaa.

a 19-pIay, 83-yard drive for TCU a 
aerond peri^  touchdown after 
taking over tor Spikes midway In 
the drive.

Then in the third period's open

failed)

iithem Methodist 80 Baylor t4,lng minutes, TCU scored twice 
Irlgham Young 14 Colorado St. U within 101 seconds. Spikea trotted
13

few Mexico 28 Air Force 71
CoUtga 47 fo rt  Uaya 

St. 0 ' ,
Jtah 35 Utah St. 31 
)artmouth 13 Princeton T 
larvard 35 Yala 4 
ilaware 33 Bucknell 4 

Itadel 20 Weat Virginia 14 
lyracuae 44 Boston ' U 0 
ittsburgh 23 Panif St. 7 
layette 24 Lehigh 4 
lumbla 34 Rutgers 14 

Jettysburg 85 Temple 0 
fichlgan 23 Ohio State 14 
etroit 40 Vlllanova 4 

Cent St. 14 Ixiuisvllle 14 
■ling Green 13 Ohio U 4 

llaaouri 18 KanaasO 
sntucky 30 Tenneal^ 0 

/land 56 Virginia 12 
IfTorida IS Florida 81. •

Oarollna 
St. 7

lemson 88 Wake Forest 81 
[Texas AAI 30, Southwest Texas 0 

forth Texas 83, Drake 2 
Dayton U, Wichita IS 

IcMurry Si, Eastam New Me*. 
Ico 0

fiar Tech 37, tarn Houston 14 
irlaona 14, Texas WasUm lO

through a gaping hole tor three 
yarda and a touchdown and then 
Moraland roinpad six yardai 

I around end tor another just three 
playa after TCU-had recovered a 
I Rica fumble on kickoff. '- ___________■ »  ■ -

Sandies Gel 
Playoff Nod

Badgers Will 
Co Bowling

I to the disappointment of 40,000 
{jav'hawk homecoming fans.

Snowden, a gambling 4-8 senior

0 0 4 0—

first of five straight conversion* 4. ,Harris^ ̂ wi ^  4̂  #E 4̂  LsSU — Car)rv>n 45 run (Harrii aouri rod# thato run hi. season record to 14 In ---------------------- ---------- .    ------------------------------- -------------------------------- - --- ----------- ---------------------------------------

in on 83 tackles In 53 defen. îv# 
plays whUa ha waa In the gam*.
Holub, suffering a vinia attack, 
had been hospitalised until Fri- 
day.

Leading tha Arkansas defena#
flrat Missouri touchdown and set to trace their movementa. jfiv'bS- ev-yera mmrva. tu* m -  Oilldreaa, Wayne Har-

[up the second, with hla pinpoint' Tha commlaslon also reminds Mooty, LAnca Alworth, »«d  , ■ * * * "  * minu e Marlin Epp. and Jim HoL
(------- ! hunters that a federal duck sump Curtli Cox. and Wllllama were , l*t#r. DarreU Wllllama recovered

la required this year for all h u n t - i "  Uie^Ra*orb#ck offense. * Polaon fumble on a kickoff

as Cam# and Flah Commlaslon. Arkansas' next stop will be Uy with 4:14 left In the game.
The commlaalon urges hunters to where . It waa the gam* • lo i^ ^  play,
send In bands they find on birds Already accepted a Jan. ; Arkanaaa scored Ita first touch-

,  .....  .  .- . . . ...... ..............  to the commlselon In Austin 131. 3 dst. or Ih. Ootton Bowl If down on a 80-yard pas. play (ro^
from Kansas a ty . passed for th* purpoe* of banding the#* birds U Texas AAM beaU Texas ITianka- Monro* to Alwrth to hlgWlght a

giving. |12*plAy 44-yard march. Tha aec-
Jim Mooty, Lance Alworth, ond cam# less than a minute

'toeaea. ~
By winning. Mlapouri nailed la required this year for all hunt-i ine^Kasoroace wienae. * .^o..un . u . n A r k a n a a a

dom-n aet ond place In the Big.,ê r9_ l4 yeaj;i of age Jtr over. They )^as*^^b*U ,^ar:
a^i won We ngm lo repre- weT 83, and can be obtained from .HinTted ^  

i lent (he conference In the Jan. 1 any post office. gained 47 yards on 4 c
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn (UPII — ^ ^T im- tx-i ,classic at Miami, Fla. It marksLimp - legged quarterback Dale',v. ,wi.

Hackbarf yan and passed Wtscon-'!!^ ‘ Z
sin Saturday to an U;7 xrin over
Minnewita. and Into the Big Ten w 1  .. i
championship snd the Roi.« Bowl.

The Badger, gained their firet ^ » ®  t® «>•
undisputed Big Ten title since 1912 , v _  w
and sure aelecUon to the R o a e l,^ .*  * heart-breaker ________________  _______  ______
Bowl In a laat-perlod, come-from l ^  Jayhawks. who - w  their.
behind surge sparked by Hack- :* ** ^®*'* tying touchdown fall one ^j| _ dj,trtct team, aelected bv the

loop s coaches. Two other War

baU s^ny ia f waa, 
quarter, 

carries. Al
worth, who scored the first touch
down gained 54 yardf on 11 tries,

., turn OA. tu  Xach 86. Two lU yâ ,y^„^ 
^ater Darrell's twin mad* hla

14 7 4 0 8T

fancy scamper. The next touch
down waa an 11-yard run by Oox 
In th* eecond quarter to t o p sAll-District t  l j

Team Named  ̂ Notre Dame Touchdown
Passes Beat Iowa, 20-19MIAMI (Spl) — Two members 

of th* District 1 (4lx-man) Miami

The Amartlto S.ndle. W .m .  PlAy to A1 i quarter

t^v^'8^turo?v^v *»'• of »«>Arever, committing
tivt Saturday by blanking the a’mronHin whh on My# mojia fumble* and Inning poimet-
Durt) Donj. JI O. Th* Randle. wHl wa. on the rope. * »  *
meet the defending aUte champion • " ‘’ ‘ ” * 1 “ ' '  "
Wichita Fall. OoySte. a. 2:80 pm.

•OA St. ■ 8«,urday In Wichita Fall, for the ” 'i‘  *•"* *
12 North Carolina hi.dletrlct tlUe. *

®'*'" ^ ^ H r lo r a  made the second team.
Booker alao placed two men on

IOWA CITY, Iowa (UPI) — 
Quarterback George lao, making 
hia first start of th* season, 
tossed three long touchdown pas*

fourth quarter on th# strength of 
a gre,xt gual line stand. Trolling 
14-13, .the Irtah got the ball to the 
Iowa )  but could not get Into the

«  « ft n
Scoring: /

Ark.—Alworth 80 paaa from Mon
roe (Akers kick) —

Arm.--J: Wllllama 81 run (Akera 
kick)

ArkM Oox 11 run (Akers kick) 
Ark.—Cox 1 run (pass failed i 
Texas Tech-Gurley 58 pass from 

Amerson (Gurley paaa (roa 
Rice) -

lEAVrS IIUN ROOKIE 
MILWAUKEE. Wla. (UPI) ~  

Itehar Alan «Iorg of Altamoot, 
Jtah, has been signed by tit* 

ilwaukee' Braves to a 1940 con- 
rt with Boise, Idaho of the 

loneer League, lorg, )4, ia a 
luata of tha Brovqs’ tryout 

rbool heM at EtialivUla, Nab., 
JVM. / . ,

bi-diatrlct tlUe 
Oddly enough, each of th* fa

vored S-4A teams won by a abut- 
out. Montgrey shared tha t i t l e  
with Amarillo by blanking L  u b- 
bock, 83-01 Taacosa whipped Plain-

leader of the Big Ten since the'‘". **•• »nAn h, picking up II yarda ,,, position 54-yard aidelin* toaa. Sefeik then
Memben of the flrot team a re , protected the victory with a pass 

Wayne Weaver, Clianning; Gary: interception which broke Hawkey* 
Ruts. Booker; Doyle Cates, Book-' quarterbMk Olen Treadway'# roc- i

atart of th* aeaabn, was falling And passing (or 24 more
before Illlnoia in a 28-0 rout and ■ *3-yArd throw to haK.
to fifth place In the final stand-' Donnie Smith for the score.

v4aw—3a4l* and BoroeV ®®P^"A- who «o end I n ' ‘ •«'kA<l WiA • * • «  '##; Dan Hathaway. Mobestle; ord-aettlng atr#ak.
P a m ^ ' M-o th#-Big Ten cellar with only oo4|P®*"I- ' PauF Thompaon. Miami, and Lar-
rampa, ae-v. [conferenca victory, were ahead ofi The victory gave Mlaaouri a 8-4

Although Monterey and Amarillo wiaconain, 7-8. {record for th# season overall, and
(inlahad with Identical 8-1-1 district j That waa when Hackbart. # 'a 4-8 conference record. Kansas, 
records, Amarillo got tha playoff ^nlor wh« has been a Badger loAing, wound up with e 5-5

earlier etandout tor two teaaons. lifted | a«aaon mark.
Wisconsin to the title with an 50- Kansas

24
(Stickles klek)

Washington Grabs 
Spot in Rose Bowleach team, while Mobeetie and e* Saturday to give Notre Dem* a ’ end son# on four line phinged,

[Cliahnlng each landed one, man stirring 20-19 comeback victory, Iowa 7 12 0 5—19;
Mlaaouri grabbed a 7-0 lead ' " { on each teem. Th* playera were over the Iowa Hawkeyea. Notre Dame . 7 4 0 7 20 SEATTLE. Wash. (UPt)   Boh

the opening minutes of to# ^ on d  ; tooaed the clincher hith Jusii Scoring: jSchloredt Washington's oits-eyed
in conference play. I'lJ**” ' ' ’* "Hving 54 yAius In ten „  voted for players according to 3:26 left In the game when he Iowa-Horn 1 run iMoo/e kick) i magician,* rolled up 304 yai4ta run- 

Nart^weslem, l e a d e r  or co-lP 'V* Snowden waa the key man | t^alr taama, regard-; hit halfback George Sefeik on a:NDStlckrea 24 pass from Iio'ning an.1 paaaing Saturday as he

■pot for beating Monterey 
In th* leaaon.

Taacosa and Boigtr finished In 
a third place tie, with 8-1 rccorda. 
Pampa remained In fifth place, 
with a 2-4-1 record, and Palo Dure 
la sixth with 3-6. Plalnvlew flnlah- 
ad aavanth with a 1-5-1 mark, and 
Lubbock la la tha eaUar, with a 
14 record.

0 6 7 3 - 5

ry Andereon. MIeml. 
Members of tha second ■qued

an  Suva Guy, Booker; Don Clan- In th* crowd of 51.500 fans Two 
ten. Channing; <3iarlle Oirtstopii-

yard ecoring pared* In which he Mtaeourl 
passed and called the playa to I Scoring: 
perfeclloo Mo D

' Minneaota-Bnmatad 87 paaa 'from den iG. Smith kick)
Stephen# (hall kick) Kan. Schick T run (Suder klclfi

Wlaronaln-FG Holiworth 32; Mo.- Milas 3 run (kirk failed) 
Hackbart 1 mask (Oerleth, paaa Kan. -Safety Haas stepped out of 
from UackbSft). | end aoae en punt attempt.

er, Miami; Mike Whttehorn, Book 
Garland Lancaster, Mobeetie

5 7 5 5 I I  {end Tommy Hollla, MIeml.

led the Huaklea liilo th* R ^  Bowl 
with e 50-0 victory over errh-rlval 
Washington SUte before th* larg> 
eat crowd in Waahlnfton hlatory.

Schloredt made 110 yarde ruMi* 
ing and OS more with hie peaatng 
arm. He acorod en* toiiehdowa 

Hie Pempe Ex-StodcaU Aeesrle himself bn e one-yard quartarbeck 
lee will koM a kemefemkig ah' Aneek and played a key part In 

of hla paaaea were Intercepted In eervaape Fr*day. featurkig a kaa. Washington's ether tw« acarkm

Iso. who has been plagued with 
Injuries all eeaadn, waa both fh* 
hero and the dismay of Irish fans

Ex-Student Group 
Slates Banouet

the first half to set up Iowa ,̂ ,#1 at Pampa Hlgli Srkeel Oale-, drives.
touchdowns {tMla begtnal^ at 5 p.as. | A enmd ef 54,000 gave Mm n

»" Hi* end, the big. blond i Alter * e  keeqaet. e pleaned etendlng oveUen when he left tiM
Smith 13 nasa from Snow ^ *"*' »«»•>•) pregre* wik be M d  begUMi^ at'game midway In th* (Inal perUt,
Smith 13 pam from Snow- were namad a . th. die- down pan. tied th# Acoro at 15-15' i  p.m., and a dance win bT lu ld l Schtofadt pm-ad an 55-yard drU l

W cle ^ b a l l  dalagataa to th #  and giant end Monty IRkkIec at 5:55 pjn. Bebby Andk. preel-ithaf rakdted to a 
Texas OMchtng School, and Lm h  booted the winning conversion dent M  tbc Rs- 
ry AnderiM and Jim Bowers point.
MUmI wero namad aa baabatbalti The Hawkeyea had aeamed' «> an larwwr ram M  h m  HMnU'an me firm >1... 
doletaue U  tka nebeoL [b- *[be a aura winner earlier In tkel

—  «a  memm p*OTi. ns 1 mm/ ' tn a i |f| •  W l lM

on dent af lb* R i Stadente’ Aae*c«e.;Dan MOKeU ballad hi* way InU 
ken. kae liMed aa levliakaa la,the end aone from the Coucer 1am 

to ak fareear Pampa n ik  Selwal|en the flrsi play at tht taeoai
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G r o o m , 12-6
GROOM — The Happy,, Cow-  of IS yard* by Robert Reed and 

boya, unable to move throurh IS yarda by Steve Gorman. How- 
Groom'a toufh line, took to the air ever, the Cowboy line (which out- 
here Friday nlfht to w M p^a Tl- weighed Groom s more than 15 
fere in a bi-diatiict play^Same,'pounds to the man) held and the 
12-d. Jfi iTijera were unable to move furthi’

After a acoreless first the er. - ,
Cowboys struck (jtiickly for Oielr The Tigers punted to^he Happ^ 
first tally In the third period. Ifck- is, and the Cowboys drove S2 
tiig over at the Groom 40 after yarda to a touchdown from there 
a.piint. they went the distance in Frost hit Jim Venhaua. his favorite 
only one play. Bob Frost fired a target, three consecutive times for 
40-yard pass to Don Middleton, gains of 14. 20, and 28 yards, put- 
who outraced the Groom defenders ting the ball ort^^ie Groom 17. 
and grabbed it in the end sone. Groom'a line held Happy fo r

Rattlers Bite 
McLean.

)riî
nia Anderson and Kenneth Me-jfrom quarterback Kenny Willing-oir]
Lean. Anderson ran for one touch- ham to end Don Woods, but 8tln->rn 
down, caught a touchdown pass,,nett held for ^owns. 
and made 90 yarda. McLean acor- A pas  ̂ interception set up 8tin-reJ 
ed Stinnett's other touchdown and | nett's third touchdown, early ir 

I^an Tlgera' success story h a r g, jn,e tMrd quarter. Don Hazle grab-esl
Friday night, aa they beat the Tl.| gtlnnett drove 40 yarda after the bed a Willingham pass at the Stln-thf

By RED ORMGS 
Dally News Sports Editor

Stinnett's powerful Rattlers tack
ed a sad post-script on to the Me-

The conversion run was slopped, 
and Happy led, 6̂-0.

Groom riToved ,lo the Happy 42 
after the following kickoff, on nina

only four yards for the first three A  «

Kentucky 
Blanks Vols

The Yardstick '■ m

First Downs 
Yards 'Rushing 

"Yards Passing 
I Total Offense 
Passes Attempted 

» Passes Completed
LEXINGTON. Ky. (UPj)-Kan- „y

tucky made a shambles gf Ten-, ^

' 1
•T-i T v  “ Y " "

Ia... nJK |*ir - . J t m* rYM\iJlr V - 1 tlm gfifti *

RATTLER HI NTING —  Three McLean players converge on Larry Anderspn of 
Stinnett tOrmake a tackle in Friday’s bi-dlstrict game. David Crockett (33, on 
ground) has just Tione in low to cut Anderson’s feet from under him O. K. Lee 
(10) and Jerry Smith (67) come in to help. Steve Jenkins (66) of Stinnett tries, too 
late, to throw a block, Stisyiett won the game, 22-6, and advanced into regional play.

i (Daily News Photo by Marvin Olsen)

gera 22-6 in a bi-dlatrlct pl*yoff ^^p^ îng kickoff for its first touch
'down, following a 50-yard runback 

The defeat ended the season for of the kickoff by Harold Dawson, 
the Tlgera, who won the District McLean went around left end for 
3-A championship after being pick-I34J yards, to the Tiger 6-yard line, 
ed for no better than fifth place., and two playa later Donnie Ander- 
The game was played before a «on plunged over from the 3-yard 
good crowd of about 1,500. 1 Une. Larry Anderson passed to

Stinnett was fairly successful In Donnie Anderson for the conver- 
holding David Crockett, Mcl.ean'a alon, and StinneU.4id't-0«., 
breakaway runner. Crockett made The Rattlers scored again late

nett 40, and ran It back to tha tlj 
McLean 15. Threa playa later, Lar-h^ 
ry Anderson passed 12 yarda to 
Mcl^ean for the touchdown. Larryf 
Anderaon then paased to Joe Athcr-(.tj 
ton for the conversion, and SUimett,, 
led. 22-0.

McLean took the kickoff an d  
marched 67 yarda for Its only ,, 
score. A 31-vard WUllngham-to-, J

'  ' (1la'Wood pass was the keit> play, put4*ld

the Punting Avg.
upset py,„j,le8 Lost

aeasee's favorite weap 
kicking game, Saturday 
the Veda. 20-0. as Calvin Bird, 
acored all three touchdowns  ̂ Yds. I.08t, Pen.
ar a 62-yard punt letum. {

It waa a triumph of epic pro-|~—— — —~ 
portions for a Kentucky team that i>ut on fourth down Ven-
bad lost .all six of Ha 1 haua rammed'hia way. to the 5-
Southeaatem Oonferenca games. |ŷ |.̂  jju  ̂ Two plays over, he
and coming on the heels of plunged three yarda for Happy's 
17-7 trouiHing by 01« Miss touchdown, and the Cow-'
have coet Tennessee a towl bid. boy„ 12.0 midway in tha fourth ̂

The victory waa the fifth m •'^'quarter. >
years at Kentucky for Coach; (jroom got back in the g a m e  
Balnton Collier and should go fac ’noly seconds later, as Reed took ami Warriors moved into the al.\«- passes. Tommy Hollis (pur 
to quiet fluttering* from N e n - | , f , ^ ' o o .  thread- man regional finals here Friday Jimmy Bowers three.

^ - -V ^

I W arriors Scalp Nazareth
Bi-District T ih , 5 9 -3 6

only 68 of the Tigers' 148 rushing In the first quarter, .after recoTcrtIng the ball on the Stinnett 17.'l 
,4 yai^s, although he ran well when erlng a McLepn fumble at the Tit-j Three plays later, Crockett plung-^ 

he had the ball. O. K. Lee and ger 37. I„arry Anderaon scampered ed acroaa for the toUchdown. Th«j^ 
Jimmy Wataon, the halfbacks ac-;25 .yaiya to set up the tally, and ;conversion try failad. 
counted for moat of the Tlgera run-'Mcl^ian scored from the 1-yard; Neither team msda another 
nlng yardage. |llne. l.«rfry Anderson's passing try; threat during the second half, and^ ĵ

Crockett did, however, make the a conversion waa no good. The^both s q ^ s  played on fairly eve^| 
kev defensive play of tha game;«“  ®^' remained Stinnett 14. Me- terms. Crockett made McL a a n a, 
for McLean in the first quarter halftime. longest run o
when he Intercepted a Stinnett! Late in the half. Mcl>>an got to j the second half, a 34-yard punt
pass at his own goal line, to atop > the Stinnett 13. on a 38-yard pass turn._________
Rattler threat. I

Mrl.,ean wasn't able to hold Stin
nett a hard-running halfbacks, Don-

Th« Yordstick

PANHANDl.E (Spl) — The Mi-

Fiiat Downs 
’ Yaid.s Rushing 
' Yards Passing

Paul Thompson each grabbed five down of the first half. .Miami led Total Offenst
a n d 33-8 at halftime.  ̂ Passes Attempted

The Warriors drove to a touch- Passes Completed
by

R E S
Me.

1.5 
HA
** Team

Head Pina 
 ̂ Alley Cats 
 ̂ Grsy Buzzards 
Fear. 4-.Some

SKVU.NER'S I.E.\GI'E

W L W
0 4 20
Postponed

33 a
Tex. Twisters 
The Bums

1
Team L W L  •;
Fllks No 3 3 4 35 >1 144,
Elks No. 1 4 0 34 »• .
Linns 0 4 23'z 181̂ 1
Jayceea 1 3 20 20 ,
Optimists 4 0 18 32 ,
' Rotary 0 4 9 31 >

21

It

Smoothies 
Miff-Its 
Who Dooa 
Nile Owls 

6 Whizzera
6 8

Mcla-an * . 6 8 6
SCORING; Stinnett tonyl^yns SAH Gr. Homs f 3 
Don Anderson ran 2 yaVHaYTven-  ̂ ^igh Team Game; Mi

tucky folldwbra unhappy over 8 through a number of would-be niKht. with a 59-36 bl-district vic-I {|rat quarter, Miami grab- down after the second half kickoff, Paases Int
season that previously had P*'®-iuckiersnfc the 40. cut to the side-,tory over Nazai^h. bed a quick 13-0 lead as Thomp- wifh Paul Thompson going the fi- Punta
duced> only threa non-onference' followed gwxl blocking The Warrlorafslx-man district 1 son ran 38 yards for the f 1 r s t nal 10. yards. .Miami Coach Jim | Punting Average
twins. I the real of the way for an 80-yard champions, are undefeated for the touchdown, and Larry Anderaon Parsons then sent In hla second Penalties

The Kentucky touchdowns bjurhdown run. ' , season with a lO-O record. T h e y  ran an intercepted Nazareth paJs team, and Nazareth marched to a Yards I»st-. Pen.
stemmed directly from misfired | Happy took over momenta, later, 1 are the only unbeaten f o o t b a l l i b a c k  40 yards for the s e c o n d ,  aqore against the reserves. Joe|h«'nre by tluarters:
Tennessaa punU. Including two traveled to the Groom 25 aa team In the Pampa area. ; Seitz ran tha conversion. 'Venhauae went 20 yarda for the Stinnett
quick kicks m tha first period, game ended. | -gbp warriors meet Welnert, the Nazareth canie back to cut the touchdown.
through which a suddenly Groom made the only penetra- (.hampion of six man Dtsirirt 3. at lead to 13-6. on a 25-yard p a s s  On the following” kickoff. P.aul
ous Kentucky gained a 13-0 half-|tj„„ (},e firai'half. and t h r e a t - ' * . T l i u r M U y  In Haskell„for from Leroy Hoeling to Sam Burt.;Thompson grabbed the ball a| the
time lead. ened twice in that half, to only rrglnnal- chani|ilnn«hlp. T h e  However. Gerald Anderson passed 2-yard line, followed a wav|. ^of neth Mcl.,ean ran 1. yard; Larry,,

Bird put tha (Tjincher on early Happy.' Groom rolled to neinert team defeated Ml 35 yarda to Ijirry Anderaon for a blocking, and went all the way (or Anderaon passed 12 yards to Mr-
In the third per.^ when Gene Cowboy 25 after the game- | „, jear (or the r e g i o n a l  touchdown Just before the end of a 78-yard touihdown run. Miami's I>an Stinnett conversions I.arry , v- ™*. '̂*'*’*  OB'. LE.Afil'E
Etter kicked to him on the K e n - | k i c k o f f ,  and to l» Just be- the first quarter, and'Miami led first team was hack in for that Andensm passed to Dmmy Ander- Team - W L W
tucky J6. He s'ipped between the halflfme Happy batted down u-.pHor* built un a 39-8 lead k'uug '" 'o  ">e second period. play, but Parsons immediately sent son: l^rry Anderson passed to Joe •’ * * c  A C Package 4 0 24
first tw-o men downfield. cut bark ,  the end zone, as the hal(^_,.,^. nuarter. before Center Charlie Christopher took O'* reserves bark in after th e  Atherton. Mrl.ean touchdown —• High Indiiddual^ Bonita Bly. 0 4 20

Postponiad

High Team Gama; Elks No. 3, 
1042 )

High Team Scries; Elks No. 2, 
!2M9
j High Individual Gama; Harvjj 
iHoeppner, Elka No. 2, 218 i . l| 

High Individual < Scnei; Harv.H
High Team Senet- l^moothtea ,Hoeppner. EUka Nh. 2. 531

to tha center and was In the the latter threat,
clear for a.62-yard gallop. Jimmy, to the Groom

Nazareth rallied to make the a.-ore a handoff for the Warriors in the-'®i*<;hdown. I David Cror kett ran 4 yards. Martin, 618 and; Metha Ward, 513

littleHappy made it
Johns-kicked tlie conversion. '35-vard line once durmg the first " 

t* IK* fii-at lima this season i. ■'< Miami reserves.
T   ̂ . . .a . h.a Ka.n shut oili I . e- t • 1 a Four players, including a center, the two extra points. Another line-1 period, with Venhause passingTennessee had been abut out. The entire Groom line played . j

Score o, Periods L e ll againat the heavier H i p p y  "IT***’
19 A Y 1 rC,. <%<9r ed 6- Ji/ Thompcofi NToreo tnr^#
A A A A At » downit rnd Larry Anderaon thrra. around* for Mtami'a final t o u c h- hauae. Miami led 39-24 at the end
0..0 ..0 ..0-.Okas one of the Tigers'-defensive ------------------------------------------

Kentucky
Tcnneaaee

Scorteg Summary:
Kantucky — Bird threa run| 

tBlrd kick I ; Bird one nm iKtck 
failed); Bird 82 punt return 
(Johns’ kick). j

Nazareth acored two tour-hdowns 
Bowers kicked' In the latter part of tha t h i r d

to
Paul man. end Ijirry Anderson, carried; Burt for 20 yarda, and L e r o y  

touch- the ball stx yards, on an end- Hoeling passing 21 yards to Ven-|

more respectable, against second period, and raced 14 yarda
for a touchdown.

standouta.
j Z .

Quanah BuDdogged
Iand tenter Charlie Christopher 
two and halfback Tuck Seitz one.

Jimmy Bowers kicked two con
versions 1 good (or two points each 

I in six-man balli and , Tuck Seitz

imium
WESTERN MOTEL
R1 E. Frederle Hlway 66, 182
MO 4-4669 MO 5 5692

a  PlinAes la All I'nlts
•  24 HearHervice
•  TV at tU Beat—AU

New ZenittiB

W. B.'-ik UlliaR Murphy
Owners sad Operators

QUANAH — The Stamford Bull- ran one igood for one polnO. 
dogs, shooting for the state class' ^flami's highly - rated passing'''
AA state championship, took their attack made the difference in the
first step on the playoff road here as H.4RVE.HTER MIXED LKM iVC
Friday by swamping the Quanah t9- of *6 tosses. Several different
IndUns ^-18 In a bi-district game, ihacks threw the ball, and five dif- Team W L W I.

The rrin was the llt*i straight forlferent players wera on the receiv- Frazier Drill. 2 2 38 20
the Bulldogs this year, and th e  ing end. Gerald Anderaon a n d J. L. Oolvtlle 4 0 28 18
second over Quanah. Stamford de- koiir Strikes I 1 27 21
feated Quanah in the season open- ground game to crush the Indians. Smith Shoes 4 0 27 21
er. 46-6. iThe Bulldogs outgained Quanah on BAB Phar ’ * -w «*

of the third quarter.
{ In the fourth quarter Miami scor
ed on a 15-yard end run by Tuck 

' Seitz, and Bowgra kicked the two 
points. T^ene Gerber thenI e.'^a po

I p * 4k <i Venhause for a Nazareth

Pigeon Racing (iub Closes
♦

Season; Seeks New Members

NITE OWI
L 
16
26

TInney Htg. 6 4 18 23
Miller Plumb. 4 0 18 23

High Team Game: Miller Plumt 
'ing. 919

High Team Series: Miller Pluml 
jing, 2599

High Individual Gama; Georgia 
Colllna. JH__

I High Individual Senes; Georg 
; Colima, 433

The Top o' .Texas Racing Pigeon' miles) waa won by Bill Dycus'
Club finished Its first full seanon -^ntry. ' Race Driver Better

touchdown. lof racing Nov 7. The season was M®"' ®f " i*  »■•<'''• h*'’* SAN A.NTONIO (UPIi-Hoapl
Paul Thompson rai ed 68 • yards a very successful one. lonsidenng (about 35 inlles per authorities said Saturday rao

' with a punt return for Miami mid-' 
■ way In the fourth period, and Chria- 
tnplier look a lateral and raced 15 
varda nr the (Inal Miami *touch-

the fact that members were com-j*'®®'"'- times have been es- driver Johnny Kay, 37, was til
peting for tha first year. ' g®®*'- f^onsiderinf the fact--aatisfiy^tpry' 'condition.

. .u- r  Britain, Conn., midgef
'car rarer suffered a severed arThe first race was flown from

Woodward^ Okla., and Walt Thom
as of White Deer won first and

that most of the races were run] 
against head w-inds.

Fridaj

Stamford used Iks powerful the ground. 863 yards to 141.

}

Hughes BMg. 
Oar. Southland 
Copan Drill. 
Harold's Iron 
Pan. Parking 

High Team 
Shoes.* 891 

High Team 
Shoes. 2471

The top race of the year, the tary on his .nght arm
for Nazareth, for the final tally 0 (1 " " ” ’ nr", ” . V ' ' F u t u r i t y ,  was won night when his car lost a tir
the esme places. Jim Cantrell came jerry Bonsai s entry. Buddy ,nd spun into a guard rail at tĥ

In second. I Epperson's bird was se< ond. Birds Aiprrican Speedway.
Die second race, flown from which fly in this ra'ce are picked, He lyalked away from tĥ  

Alva. Okla. was a tough one.|when they are born. There were crash

the game 
I Larry Anderson led the defensie 
I with 10 tackles, while Seitz had six, 
iand Gerald Anderaon. and Chris
topher collected five each. • since the birds encountered 30 tn,i8 birds in the race

Miami end Tommy Hollis suffer-

X - (
\

40 mil# p#r hour h#a<l wind*. I Thr Top o* TfX«* club welcom#* <iOI.F PRO OF YKAR * 
led a brokep leg in the ,*rond Only three birds finished the race anyone, interested In the sport of DUNEDIN, na  (UPI) —

Gama; SqpB'''* quarter, when n* collided with an- Cantrell cIcKked tha three pigeon raring. The club has POA selection committee has ck
other Miami player aa both war e; monthl y meetings. Anyone Inter- Eddie Duino. (>ro at the .kail 

Sariea; Smith's trying to Intercept a Nazareth' Thomas swept the first . three rated in knowing more about Jose iCahf.I Country (Tlub, a|
!pass. HfllHs was the Warriors' sec--places In the third race, from pigeon racing can contact Bill 19.59 a golf professional *o( Uli

High Individual (iame; Wayne ond leading scorer in district play. Alva. .Oklahoma^ and Buddy Ep- Dycua at MO 5-4062. lyear.
Elem. 30S; simL OoroUiy-DAWia  ̂ 179 j -------------------------------- - -------------- j parson had tha tiral placa bird In .------------------------ ^

High Individual Series P e t e !  Score b> Quarters:. jthe fourth rare from Wellingjon. |
Schmalz, 556; and Dorothy Da via, Miami 
513 __  ' ^Nazaretti

It 14 6 28 — ,59 Kansars <236 miles). The next' 
6 • 18 12 — 36 rare, flown from Alva. Okla. Il50’

W hy Not Pay The

Pleasant Way ?

I

\ .
' I

f i l . T H W I  * » TI  Ml

Checks Are Safe
ThF person you name must endorse 

this check to obtain cash. This pro

tects you and provides a receipt for 

payment

Checks Save Time
A

No longer need you walk from on* 

place to another to pay your Mils. 

.. Mail checks aafely anytime . . .  any- 

1/ Pl*ce.

Checks Save Stops
All you need to do Is write your 

checks and mail them. 'Think how 

many hours you can save each 

month. -—

Checks Are Orderly
They give you compfete records of 

each payment you make. It is like 

havlng^ a financial aecretary

Citizens Bonk & Trust Co.
PI/S//C SERVICE C O R N E R  K IN G S M IL L  

A N D  R U S S E L L

N

-A  FRIENDLY BANK  
with FRIENDLY SERVICE’

i • A N T

Pittsburgh Upsets
Penn State, 22-7
PITT.SBURGH (UPI) — rttls-,passes and ran far -13 yardsl 

burgh t u r n e d  loose sophomore' I.Aii'as, who also was jinxed III 
sensation.s Bob Clemons and Fred two previous appoaranoes at Pita 
Cox on touchdown runs of 35 and Stadium, hit on only 4 of i f  
86 yards .Saturday to upset bowl- , passes had one Intercepted ami 
hound Ponn "Slate. 22-7.' unoffirlaII|  ̂ lost threa yards

It was a long afternoon for the 
fifth'ranked Penn Staters, w'hoi 'Meanwhile, tha ground chewind
came her* with a Liberty Bowl combine tif Clemens and

Um  oUiar menib«r 
^ i t t  s "Threa CT^ backfield.  ̂
Cunningham, hammered P*

improving their 8-1 season record.
But the defeat was even more 
stinging than the two-point loa* to Stale's once-proud defense for 
powerful Syracuse two games staggering 287 yards rushing, 
earlier. i Onx carried the ball 12 tlm«

It also was a bad day for quar-' yards, Clemens ran
terback Richie I,ucaa, State's all- CMnntr-*
America candidata waa out- travelled 20 timea tor
sparkled by Pitt qu,rterbaek
Ivan Tonclc. I ®P yards on the grouml

_  . I Aa a crowd of 46 109 fa
The upset-bent Panthers spilled ̂  *,„^hed In surprise, httsfc 

iMCAn tor a safety in the first ,t. ^rat scoring thniqt fol
perioif after seeing a Pitt drive a poor punt by I^caa li
stopped on the Penn State ®n* ,he first period that travelled OBll 
yard line. Minute, after the safe- „  ,he try fIssM
ty, Pitt drove 40 yard, (or u,* Uons one and State took ov

em ^^n  Delfine and center Bar 
)o Ks;

/

Pitt drove 40 
a touchdowm with Toncic sneak- 
‘ng over from the one. CTemena 
cracked off right tackle on a 3̂5- 
yard scoring jaunt in the second 
period and Oox twisted and

I' J

(Ino Fazio pounced on Lucas 
the en^ zone and two 
(lashed on tha scoreboard 
pm.

turned down tha •‘deUn* tor. ,h, k,cko((. tfia
H y . . ^  in tha third quarter to ^
wrap it up.

Penn State, which also had Its 
aar turned towardi the Orange
Bowl, averted a shutout late In'and Cox aettled the iaaue

touchdown in nine plays with 
scoring honor going to Tonclc.j 

TTien tha long runs by Clam«

Uia third period by racovarlng a 
Pitt fumble and marching 37 
yards (or a touchdown with most
ly aecond stringers In' the game. | pjtt 

The payoff was a nina-yard run! Penn State

gave Pittsburgh an aven 8-f 
ord for tha saason.

Bcora By PaHogs 
9 T 9 
0 9 T

by sophomore halfback Dickie' Scoriag aammaryt 
jPae, of Hamaburg, Pa Guard Pitt I.ucas Uckled ta aaA 
'Sam Stellatetla kicked the con- Tonclc | an*kk (O x  kick); (^1 
I version jens 35 run (Cnx kl|:ki; Onx]

In the personal duel between! run* (kick failed). '
Tonclc and Uicaa, the Pitt signal 
caUtr campittsd three t t  Ipir

Penn. St.—Pae 9 nm (Slell^ 
la kick).
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Me Neely Harvesters Must Rebuild
/

/I
\\ f \

C U rrO N  MCNEELY 
. . . head roach

Nothing lasts forever no* even 
a Painpa basketball w i n n i n g  
atresk.

The Harvesters’ winning streak 
has now rearhed 44. Pampa won 
Its last 11 in a row In wtnwing th« 
19.W state rhanipionshlp, and rap
tured 31 vlrtorles l.ast year without 
a defeat in repeating as state ti- 
tlists

However^ P a m p a  basketball 
co.ic h Clifton Mr.Neely d o s s  n’t 
think the streak ran last much 
longer. MrNeely regards this sea
son as one of rebuilding, and does 
not think his squad will be top con
tender for the District 3-4A cham
pionship • much less the state ti
tle

The Harvesters, with only one 
returning starter from the l>.a# 
slate championship team, o p e n  
their ’S9-60 cage season Saturday at 
Quanah. This year's schedule in- 
riudes 2.1 gsmes (16 at'home and 
nine on the roadi.

Pampa lost four starters, inriurt- 
Ihg three sll-state players, f r o m  
Us 19.V1-S9 squad Those who grad
uated were forward Coyle W I n- 
bom. 6-4 who was named to both

the sportawTitara’ all-stata team 
and to the class 4A all-tournament 
team; Charlie Minor, 5-11 a l l -  
state guard; Mack Layne, 6-6 all- 
tournament center; and Pob Gln- 
tfort. 8-4 aiieond team alt • Olstiiei 
forward.

The only reluming starter from 
last year's squad is Craig Win- 
bom, a 6-1 forward who la being 
converted to a center.

Winbom is the tallest player on 
this year's squad, which alao In* 
cludea two returning Icttdrmen 
from the '36-59 team, Phillip Olat 
and Joe Timms. Both are 5 • 11 
guards. Both saw quite a hit of 
artion last year, but neither was a 
regular atartar.

Two boys up from Terry Cul- 
ley 's Shockers will round out Pain- 
pa’s top five. They 'are Pat Car
ter, 5-10 guard who led the Shock
ers to a successful season with an 
average of almost 20 points p e r  
game; and Allen Wiae, 6-2 f o r 
ward who was a top rebounder 
last year for the Shoc.kera.

This probable starting unit av
erages only a fraction over s I x

f.eet In height It Will be among tha 
ahorteat squads ever coached by 
McNtely, who Is starting his 13th 
year as Pampa loach. I-ast year's 
atata chamnionahio squad, one of 
Vit taTlest, averaged 6^.

The other alx men on the Har
vester roster average exactly six 
feet in height. Four of them a ^  up 
from last year's Shocker team.,One 
6-9 guard Hershell Terrell, was a 
■quadman last year, and 6-11 guard 
Jim Crinklaw played for Lee Jun
ior High. The former Shockerg 
are 8-11 forward Bill Neslaga, 6-1 
forward Larry Stroud. 6-3 center 
1-eslle Stanfield, and 6-2 c e n t e r  
Don Curry Crinkiaw la also Hated 
on the Shocker roster.

McNeety is more concerned 
about the squads lack of exper
ience, speed, or reserve strength 
than with ita lack of height

"We have some boys I'spable of 
playing g'lod basketball.'' he said, 
"but most of them are still at 
least a year away. It will take 
ua at laast another year to build a 
contender, and p o s s i b l y  two 
yeara-.*’

"We don't have any speed that 
will compare with that of the dia- 
trict’a top teams," he added, "and 
our reserves arc too Ine.xpeiienc* 
ed to rive jus much bcnct a 
•trength."

The Pampa coach thinks Borger, 
Palo Duro,-and Plalnvlew w i l l  
fight it pul this season for the dis
trict title. "They’re more experi
enced than we are,”  he explained, 
"and they* have taller boys."

If the Harvesters fail to win the 
district championship, it will b« 
their first ^ason without a title in 

,elght yeara The Harvesters have 
dominated the district for the last 
seven years, going to the state 
tournament stx. of Ihoae a e v e n 
years.

Pampa won the state qhampion- 
Bhip In 1953. '54. '58. and J9. The 
Harvesters finished fourth in '58 
and second in 87. Only in 1955 did 
they fail to teach the ,at*te tourna
ment. and that year they won the 
diatnet title before being defeated 
by Odessa fn bi-diatrict play.

Since coming to Pampa dunng 
the *47-48 season, McNeely has the

best recorfl of any high school 
coach In Texas. His teams finiah- 
ed second in the district during thd 
five yeara before 1953.

Gulley's Shocker team is e v e n  
shorter than the Harvesters fan 
average of 8-11 per manj but tha 
tallest man on the team. 6-4 cen
ter Jim Story, is taller than Win- 
born, the "i^ant” of the Harves
ters Story and 8-9 guard Max Pat- 
tpn are the only Shocker players 

, up from the Pampa Junior High 
squad. The rest played for th e  
Robert E. Lee team.

Other Shockers, all sophomores, 
are renter Bob Neslage. 6-1; for
ward Harold Burgess,i 6-0; f o r 
ward Crinklaw, 8-11; guard Jim 
S'tephenson. 8-11; guard George 
Simmons, 5-9; forward Russell Jay 
6-0; . center - forward Lloyd Balch. 
6-1; guard Charles''Fant, 5-7; and 
guard Mtke Stewart. 8-9.
• Culley said that the Shockers 
W'lll play B team games on th e  
same nights that the Harvesters 
plays their games. However, he 
added that he may schedule two 

-  or three games when the Harves
ters are not playing.

\

TERRY CULLEY 
. . .  Shocker mentor

^on Meredith Powers SMU  
^ast Baylor Bears, 3 0  to 14

!!lnois Blanks Northwestern, 
Nts Wisconsin in Rose Bowl

By LIg>VD LARKABKE (attempt by Baylor. . Meredith flipped three ywFda.to
I'nMed Preae Intrmattnnat - ; Baylor, held to minus 11 yards'halfback Billy Polk lata In the 

lA'ACO. Tex tl 'Pl i  Paaalngi rushing In the first half, came firat period for a quickie marker
Faard Don Meredith and a burly alive late In the second quarter set up Vhen Baylor, rushed by 
[e powered Southern Methodist j and in the last half on the passing a hsrd-drivtng SMU line, fumbled 
* “ 30-14 victory Saturday over of sophomore Ronnie .Stanley hut on~ Ita own 9 
^ylor in a SouthwcH Conference was unable to oveicome a 24-0| Gregory dwrted four yards for
' nier before 25.000 fans lead posted by SMU in the second g^ni’s third tally early In the
j.fer dith flipped touchdown peri.Ki second period, a twchdown set up
fs.' s of 45 and three yards, and The lanky Meredith put South-1 by Meredith's 34-vard aerial to 
Sirked another scoring drive em Methodist on the acoreboardl G,egorv one play earlier 
th a 51-yard aerial as the .Metb^on its aCrsl |^v from scrimmage' ,
.̂.tx icgistered five touchdowrU;.2;1S deep in the fust quarter with  ̂ . * . chslkii^ up
i.t the first h,-lf. and atyhtled;. 45-vard pas. to halfback Glynn Southwest Confer-
frsntlc.,aecond-h.If comeback' Gregory. I*""/ ̂ • and one tie. widened their bulge

to 24-c midway In the same.period 
jivltW Bobby Hamm, a l9i¥-pound 
guard, gained a moment of glory 

; by Intercepting a Baylor pan
' and lumbering 31 yards for the 
' touchdown

Stanley cranked up a 71-yard 
scoring drive late in the second, 
quarter, polishln,, it off with a 

! 28-yard touchdown pass to half- 
^HAMPAION III (UPl) nil- up -the middle and halfback John bark Austin Gonsouiin.
|s played football for the last Counts srntlbd the ends. The 111-'* But SMU bounced hack and 
le tinder roach Ray Fllot Sat- Int isprked the combination with chalked up a fifth touchdown with 

|lay and biirat Northwestern'a routine precision and came up a 44-yard pasa from second-team 
ise Bowl bubble in a 28-0 rout with a new twist in the last per- quarterback Ken Lowe to half- 
ii capacity crowd of 65.697 iod when Brown found a wide back Tirey Wilemon with only 2 
iTie Ip see a close maii h that -hole In the Wildcat line and seconds left before halftime, 
luld help decide the B ib . Ten splinted 69 yanU for a Ipuch-< Baylor gamblad on four^ down 
[impionahip btit instead watched down - midway in the third period, and

mint defeat their traditional! It waa the second toiirh'down of fullback Jim , Evans. working 
lala with monotonous ease the game fbr the junior fullback, from a fake, deep punt formation. 
It waa revenge for the Illini, whose acoring plunge m the final passed to Ronnie Bull on a 46-
[o were knocked out of a Rose second last week delayed Wtacon- j yard touchdown play. Stanley

1 bid by Northwestern-In 1930. iSln's rush to the conferewe title, passed to end Albert Witcher for 
defeat also knocked North- The Iwia victories ended Eliot's a two-pointer.

:em, which had led the Big*roachlng careerist least for the; Boos from a partiMn crowd 
from tha start of the season, time beipg. Tlie lUini'a coach | halted 'the game briefly late in
. first place to fifth In the aincs 1942 Is changing jobs next the. third quarter after Baylor
Btandlriga Illinois finished In.year and will become the uni-i <'enter Kenneth Hays - Intercepted 

I tor third with Purdue. veraity's aasletant athletic direc-, a Meredith pass and ran 23 yarda 
ie lUinl delivered a steady one- tor. \ Into the end zone but officials
punch of fullba'i'k Bill Brown Scoring;

—  < llldCasterbrook' 1 plunge tWood 
luck I

Ill-Brow'n t plunge (Wood klcki 
Ill-Counts 17 run iWood kitki 
111-Brown 69 run (Wood kicki

Oklahoma Tops Kansas State, 
W ins Big Eight Championships

CHAM PIONSHIP RE.%CH —  California’s defendinR na
tional champion basketball team reaches for advice 

' from Coach Pete Newell. They are, left to right, Jerry 
Mann, Dick Doughty, Darrell Imhoff, Bill McClintock 
and Bob Wendell. Imhoff and McClintock are returning 
starters. That's a good start.________________ ,

u s e  Dropped Prom 
,Ranks of Unbeoten
I ■ * ' . ‘
; LOS ANGELES lUPIi — UCT-A In three playe.
, capitalized on a 46-yard pass in Trailing 0-3 from the first six f , „ t ' pj^y of the final period.

j NOR.MAN. Okla- <VPIi Okla- 
jhqma won Its 12th straight undis- 
jpti^ed Big Eight Conference 
I championship Saturday, crushing 
jlow ŝ SJate with a-potent ground 
jattack. U-12, before 47.000 
' Fullbacks Pi entire Gaiitt and 
Ronnie HartUne accounted for 

1166 of Oklahoma's 34* yards rush
ing and helped in a gang-tackllng 
defense that bottled up I o w a  
State s double ground pimclj^’ of 
Tom Watkins and Dwight Nich
ols -

The loss knocke.d Iowa State out 
(Of Orange Bowl contention ■ and 
into a third place tie in the Con- 
fjfrem e wnth Ka'naas. which lost 
Saturtiay to Mlasoun Oklahoma 
la ineligible for the bow;l thi* 
season '

Watkins, the nation's leading 
rusher going into Saturday game 
gained 6* yards. *n 19 carries, but 
Nichols eo'ild muster only 3.5 
yards in 12 fries In defense ot his 
second place national rushing po
sition.

Gaiitt was the leading rusher 
with tin yards in 14 hauls He 

I climaxed Qklahoma's steady 
ground advances with a - 4» yard 

'touchdown btirat late In the fourth 
quarter.

' Oklahoma defenders limited 
(Iowa .State jo 126 yarda on the 
ground
'Oklahoma stayed on the ground 

for all but two passes thrown by 
quarterback Bobby Boyd One 
was Intercepted and the other fell 
incomplete.

Oklahoma put toother si oiing 
I drives of 82. 74, 39 and .36 yards 
\ Gautt rapped the longest with a

Center Jim Davis rapped esidt 
drive by kicking another point

Bovd put Oklahoma Into a ’ per- 
manent lead midway In the firsj 
quarter with a 23-yard a< aniper 
around left end. HarUine added 
another first-period touchdown on 
a three-yard plunge and halfback 
Brewster Hobby s*'ored in the 
second period fr'im four yards 
out.

Iowa Stale siored first in the 
second period on Ni(*hol s 19-yard 
pass to winghack Mike Fitzgerald 
but Jim Ste,hbens' kick was block
ed-arw2 loWa Sttrte-Urt. eight 
point, behind In the third quar
tet. trailing by 15 points. Wat
kins climaxed a 62-vard drive

in 11 plavs with «  two . yard 
touchdown plunge. Tha con
version szain failed when Nich
ols' pass fell incomplete.

Watkins’ 66 yards boostei h's 
rushing total for the year fo *i3 
while Nichols rai.sed hia  ̂total to 
746 yards. *'
Oklahoma 14 7 n 14- 35
Iowa .St̂ te ‘ 0 6 6 0 13

Heoiing ;
Okla Boyd 2.3 nm (Davis kick) 
Okla Hartline .3 run i Davis kick) 
ISU Fitzgerald 19 pass from

Nil bols (kick hi' kedi 
OkTi- HoBhy 4 run TDavis' .kick) 
is r  Watkins 2 run.ipass failei) 
Okla Gautt 2 run- iDaeis kick) 
Okla Gautt 4* cun^t^avis kirk)

Billy Casper Takes 2-Strcke 
Lead in Mobile Open Tourney

two-yard scoring; pltinge In the
ruled Meredith had been, dowmed ' '"e  .irsi six

: bi fore throwing the pass. terftrencs penalty .n the fourth minutes until the fourth peruKl.

iarver
ilarendon  ̂5
■*arver High of Pampa soundly 
^un «̂d Clarendon twice Friday 

pair of basketball gamt»

mg the pass 
Scora by periods;

Baylor 0 6 6 0—14
12 U 0 0-30

Minutes later. he popped

Syracuse 
Routs BU

period Saturday to score 1 b e l*̂C1-A first tied the score on a through the left side of the lire 
game's only toucltdown and knock sj.y,,,! field goal by Ivory Jones, (nr his 4* yard scoring dash.

j cv,,, 17 IS n IV ^i®o'JBiem California from the gained the dispiiteil - ------------- - —
■ Storing- I ranks ot the undefeated by a 10-3 touchdown before 68 917 fans in ■ ■ a ye
SMU-Gregory 45 pass from Memorial Coliseum ^ 0 A | f0 r£ |

Meredith (kfek felJedi ' With UCUk on thetr own 47. In- The defe.st snapped a stfeak of
: SMU-Polk 3 paaa Irom Meredith! jured tailback Bill Killmer rut eight straight victories for South - ™ae ■ ______
-j— (ktek failed) - j loose with a paaa rovenng neartvern CallTomia that had boosted - |||#pj4||Sff I A||2||
, SMU—Gregory 4 run (run failed) half the field It waa intended for the Trojane to eei ond place na- H U  v U i a i l w I H I I  
SMU-Hamm 31 pass intercepUon Merv luister, with USC quarter-1 tionally. as 1# »

ninhack ( pase" failed)___________ back. Wllie Wood IntercePUnt. 1— Kilimee Hid net eef Into the same T | I I I I *J1 A lH p iy ^ —

touchdown sprees by its one-twot" i»w e  (run failed) 
power punch of halfbacks Ger'Bav Bull 46 pass 'I

jCStlon class dunng th* week And

__________  Cntiuii Bnwl- Hay Gonsouiin 24 paaa from Stan- ‘ be official ruled Trojan half-ijn ,h, first half because of
e Carver boys won. 36-9 and the bound Syracuse rnished ' Boston ley (pass failed) back Jerry Traynham Interfered ^nkle injured tn a physical edii-
s took a 23-10 victory. University, 46-0. Sa'urdsy on triple gMU Wilemon 44 pass from the tWetver.

tfter a slow start in the "  * 
jarter, the .Carver boys
la y  for an aa.sy victory in the Schwedea and Ernie Davis 
V  three periods. Caiver led 4-2 xhe top-ranked Oiang-e.- held to 
I the end of the first quarter. 18-6 i j  pointa In the first half, barelj 
halftime, 28-6 after three qiiar* .flexed Ita muscles during s 'five-

: touchdown second-hHif explosion In 
hinn was Carver’s leading scor-; winning lit ninth successive vie- 
with 14 points. Brown had 6.' tory.

^stman. Holt, and Washington 4 gyracuae faces ITCI-A Dec. 5 he
rb, and Cash and Woods 2. 1 fora going to the. Cotton Bowl
laudetta Cash led the Carver j against an as yet unnamed op
ts with 13 points, followed by ponent.

MBLBOUR.NE Australia i f P I i
That gave UCLA a ftrst down (When he did come in for t h e ~  ***'’ ■ balding little

pass 'from. JCyan* on (he seven and VClJi fullback | second half, he was wearing Vanci^ver, »P«nt
I Witcher pass from Stanley) Ray Smith pushed the ball over' sneakers instesd-«of cleated ahoe.i. ’ '*'<> hours at the "19th hole

- -- ------------- —  ---------- - i But the junior tailback drove Saturday arid then ambled hack
the UCLA team late In the third " "  »he course to defeat AustraUa s

I period and Into the fourth from Deter TTiomson on the first hole
! their own IS to the USC'15 to te t l‘’ f • •udden death playoff for the 
I up the Jones’ field goal that knot-.Ibtematlonal G o l f  Aasot lation 
ted the atort. , championship
use I 0 0 f)— 3 Thomson and Kel Nagle won

N. Mexico Upsets 
A ir  ̂ orce, 28-27

. MOBILR Ala (UPL Billy Cas 
per Jr., playing the safe shot.* 
all the way. fired his second" 
straight 6* Saturday for a 52-hold 
total of 207 and a two-stroke lead 
In the, 115 (kX) Mobile Open *Oolf 
t.-nimament

CaspeV, winner of three of fi's 
’ Ust four starts, took 3i putts 
and one bogie to wrest the lead 
from newcomer John GusTIll. tied 
with Casper for the lead "at th-r 
halfway mark, and West Kill* 
Jr , who set a new record, here
with a .bUxiei'mg 64. -----

Ellis, from Alhecress. N -J'- 
took over second place with hts. 
72-71-66 2u9 and Guatin. Crystal 
Kiver. Fla . pio. dropped to a 72| 
to go with his opi-ning 71 snd 
second rtnitid 4a to put him ui 
third plai e at 111.

Casper. C 8 Open champ from 
A| pie Valley, Calif., riding thi- 

I hottest 1 winning streak on the tour, 
hirdied. the sixth and arventif 

..iiolaa-ou tha front nine -on pu’ *- 
of four and eight f»-*i. but hit a 
liap In the middle of the fa.rway 

;On the ninth and had to settle- 
—9 iH'gi* ;t*id * ' rj, ■
On th* back nine, he headed 

foi an eagle on the par fi\e llth, 
but two putted for a birdie H-- 

, birdled' the par fmi.- 14th and tha 
par flT* l&th on si re putts.

Three other pros .climbed to a 
ti* for fourth place with 21'.’ s over 
the 6.36.3 yard two-year eld Muni
cipal Courae here.

Jim Ferree. of Crvatal River

Fla fire'd a third mind 6* to go 
with hi* opening 7? 8n»i 71 to join 
Joe CampheU, . )<noxvill«. ‘Ifenn , 
l71 T2-i3| and Dave Ragan. Or
lando. n *  . (72 70-701 at 212

Miller BUirher, El Dorgdo. Ar)t.. 
Bob Goetz of Tulsa Okla and 
.Monte Bradley of Hillsboro, Tek , 
were knott'eil at „21-''
' Arnold Palmer. I.t?nf)»er. Pa',, 

last year’s Master.*’ < hampion 
and Icajlmg money winner who 
climbed..into a tie tor third p|ai;« 
i* the-balrway mark fell to a 71' 
and 2t4 Saturday with Johnny.' 
P(;)tt. of Rhrgvejiort !.« . Cay 
Bicwer Jr, of rhyelal River Fla.i 
and Waller Burkemo; of Frank» 
lin Hill.*, Mich.

ROY HARPER'S
WATCH 

AND 
CL(K’K

JUCPJ—WwWTmT

SHOP
IN .MY HOMF,

60S N. Rl SSELL
# W*rk
# 46 C«ptn«nc»
# 0«y and Nig^t S«rvic«
•  Battar Work f«p LPti
•  Alt Watchat Klactranicatly 

Chachsd
•  Will Cad far and Oattvar

Phnoe .MO 9-9275 ' I

fPKre W44P- 6 WPhert• RrTiwedM. OehrilWToFfi sertThr , ■ Z  \ .
th I. and M. Roland and L Cbl- halfback, hit the Boston Unlver  ̂ New Mexico s the third

with I each. ally end zone on a 17-vard pass' ground attack, spear- F^arller tn the second half half- ,
___ _ .(headed by high-etriding Don Per- back Bob Crandall amashed on'6 

kins, ripped off three touchdowna yard for a New Mexico touch-

UCLa  0 6 0 10—10 Canada Cup.
Scorify: for Australia with a two-msn

4 t » r  ■ i imk W pr? TTneat e* 66* ’niPt fWHhW t
UCUa  — Jones 31 FG rbcocd- 10 strokes ahead of Sam
UCLA — Smith 3 nm iJonei kick) Snesd and Cary Middlecoff of

the United States (873) with Leo-
lie girls led 10-2 at the end of play, a 4t-yard end romp and a'
first quarter. 11-4 at halftline,, one-yard dive. i , . w ■. ..
18-6 after three quarters. i. Davis' tallied on five and one-!.'"_.^ Clemson Wins

yard plunges and Inlerceirted a (iipaet the Air Force, 36-37, before Perkins crashed over from eight, 
16,000 fane

nard and Al Balding of Canada 
third at .574

Snead fired a par .H--36---70 tn 
CLFM.SON, SC (UPT* — Half-1 Saturday's final round to~ finishX. O _ » X V y _

- _  ,  . 'pass to score from 23 ya/ds out | X m A  v '•  v a*” ** oi)( 'klB* **)• '■'Inning t^ h -  George Uary s 7S yard r ti n third In the individual standings

i t h C d r O l i n a  K l D S u t v ^ , S h S ' " S ; . T  outtel T."rkm.'Carried 'Ths*^h.ir » '
^  tlons ̂ d U fg  SensK-e feam, had, “ ’ t 1 a 33-31 victory over Wake Foreat a share of sixth plate.. Car. State, 12-7

COLUMBIA. S.C. (Ut»Ii- South 
roHiV) co-captaln John Saunders 
iS off the injury bench Satur- 
aiiid led the Otmecocks to a 

t period, come-irom-behind 13-7 
tory over North Carolina state. 

Saudera postered a 79 • yard 
th Oarolina touchdown march 
the game-«Hnnlng touchdown, 
hig fullback, w)w had been 
sparingly and who misafxt 

loot of the aeeaon with g ahouldar 
ljury suffered In the first, oar- 

seven times and gained 83 of 
yards.

|a  to • yard burst by Saunders 
tsd H to tbs 18, and on a 

fourth down and two play 
bullsd to th# tliree yard tins.

and
„ „ „  u ______________  t__1.-1 »w_* - ,.1 . I** victory over Wake Foreat a share of sixth pla<

6ns fourth-period touchdown r«iron«* tu..uuxj.. Tamiiuttiiji-i ""w »*. ""i *" eh | •nd the Atl.qnttc OoaM (Tonference; But It was Leonard, a 48-vear-
ledback. The Terriers slso threat-'J* I *  m ^  ^ i  to. ' ch-mpioni^lp Saturday. "■ old part-Ums play.r on the Unlt«J
ened three Umea on a desperation' ^  ^  l2 v  sf.tt^from The .winning score cams 'with State, proftssional circuit, who
passing attack, some of "  t i , ~ .  ^  “ “  )"■> '~ r  " ' I " " "  l*n t« pi.y-«iKi,m .4. F>|> h i* . , ,  M n in l.; m u .
puu, .0 .U I," ::; . i « - “ * '■■>***‘ — '* • ' " *  '• »  • « * «  < » « «  •< '• u w -
passes from the "sizable Seven"'
Syracuse line. (cloeed out ita football asaaon with Air Fores

Schwedes, ksy to the Syracuse I M e x i c o   ̂  ̂ Perkins. a 177

714 0 6-37 
0 7 14 7—36

Usry himself scored the toWh-. Walter Hagan b r o u g h t  to the 
down, plunging over from two game in the Golden I630'a. Leo-

belly series, ran his season's 
acoring total to 66 points on his * from Waterloo, Iowa,

*pound smdor.AF_M.yo 1. nm (Pupick Wck)l’T i *
ra, wored two; AF-Stoner. 3 ran ll^plck kick) I ‘  A T ' * ' ' * "

w,». ....... . touchdown* In the' MI4 p.rkin. ■ hi«h» i ‘ he Wide . open.lwho scrambled over the Royal
l.-polnt binge. Davis, lanky hlgh-|“ ' nI w I * r t .  ^ ' - e - s c o r l n g  contest before 14 ono Melbourne course In 91
.temping outrtife spnlsll.t, rolled, k L  T  f n .
hi. total to 19 potnts. -f»> "*hed ; (Pupich kick,
Svranise Improved lUlghtly ^  ltsi ‘  *^5'dne Oonference niahing rec- NM Oandall 1.

degiee
temperature.

ST

36 8 scoring average over ita first 
sight games.

The Orange performing before 
33,000 In 40-degree temperafures,. 
were unhampered by a mud *i 
Slicked field *niey rolled up 30' 
tint downe knd gained 811 yards, 
mooUy on tha ground 
BoiMati Unlv- 0 6 9 6— 0
SyracuM 6 6 14

•eavlNgt

ord over,, three-year vanity ca-
nin (Beach

kick)
. peer.’
! New Mexico tied the

NM—Perkins, 64, paaa from Rpb- 
game.l erts (Beach kick)

CAIUHNAL POST 
LOUIS (UPl) - L. W

illl Bergssch, who s6rvsd as STR Schwedes 17 pass from, Sa
Ineral managsr for sevsral it. 

Cardinal sffllUtea. has been 
Ihe eittb's assistant farm 

tor In tha scouting and ml- 
IMgws ds'partssssts. Bergsack 

limes bla saw duUas Jaa. L

rette (kick failed)
S)T R, Davis 8 ran (Run failed) 
Syr -fleliwedm ti run min failed) 
Syr —Davii 1 run (Davis rani 
■yr- Bchwadas i, ran (kick fallsil) 
Syr— Oavla 'paaa lidarcaption,

f --

31-21 when I'erkins sprinted 64|NM Perkins I. run (Baach'kick) 
yards with a screen pass from Al*‘ -^<*n* St. pass from Mayo 
quarterback Billy Brown late In I (paea fallad)

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
CONMERCIAI^RESIDENTUL 

c ALL T Y f n

CUSTOM AIRE, INC.
SIR S. Cvylpr M O S - tM l

WRESTLING MON. NOV. 23 
S:30 P.M.

Top O' Ttxot Sportsmon'i Club
MAIN RY'ENT

DORY n^N K  TONY MORELLl 
DICK H IT T O N  Vs, RfPTYJl LEONE  

sbo o n d  b v x n t
lA’A N  ZDANOFF Vs. GORY GI'ERRERO

FIMIF K6TBNT
DICK HUTTON Vs. TONY M ORKLU , 

TIekPts Ob SbIp At Ls3’lBP'n Dspl. (Utm  
»»■■■*** H9Bsnfs< kmtt IJM Om Aimt. tM

NOW -GET YOUR HOME 
READY FOR WINTER

' i

8 '  / '

Coll Us Today— Learn How Little It 
Costs to Repair, Romodel, Improvo 

Your Homo! Come in! Get Our 
"Ideos," Estimotes!
#  Alumlnuni Hform Dixera N

Ws Hava: #  Prphiias; For Y»nr CootvaMleaPs
A  Aluminum Storm Wbiilaws •
•  Iu5ulat4Nl SIdiBR

. LOW FHA FINANCING
Up to 90’mouths to pu> % Up to jSSAOO for romodaliaR —OFEN ALL DAY SATURDAŶ

PAMPA lUMBEK (0.
/ A COMM.ETK Rl ILDINO RRRVtCE 
1M1 H ««irl f io i
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TH R PAM PA  PAIfa¥  ̂ ffiW S  
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER, 22, 1959

52nd| 
Y ea i' - 7

Ll..- t

Pompo's Finest Department

FREE DELIVERY
Store

LiJi.BEK?sON ilEAiiS  CKt8ADE —  Judge Olin Cul
berson of Austin, Texas railroad commissioner, will 
head the 1960 Texas Cancer Crusade. He is .shown here, 
center, accepting the emblem of the crusade, the Amer- 
can Cancer Society’s “Sword of Hope,-” from the.hands 
of the society’s Texas division president. Dr, John A. 
Wall of Houston. Also shown with the new crusade 
chairman i.s Mrs. L. E. Dudley of Abilene, Texas di
vision vice president. Under the direction of Judge Cul
berson, the society hopes to rai.se .$1,320,000 in the 1960 
Crusade to continue its three-pronged attack on cancer. 
through research, education and service to cancer pa
tients.

M atte rs  
O f T h e  
M ilita ry

Completes Course
I t'ORT SIU^, Okl«. (AHTNCt - 
Army Cpl. Edward L. Hlnaon. 28̂  
wh(j»e wife, Patay, live* at 934 S 
Dwijfht »tr~f^mpleted the 14 • week 
artillery v e h 1 c.,1 e maintenance 
<-o»irae Nov. «  at the Artillery and 
Mlaaile School. Fort Sill.

In ‘ Communications
Corporal Hinaon received train- 

I Injt in the" maintenance of tracked 
|vehiclea and telf-propelled mill- 
jtary weapon*.

FORT LEONARD WOOD, • Mo Hinadn. *on of Mr. and, M r*  
(AHTNCI — Army Pvt. Robert, Euell H. Hinson_ Route .1. Amite, 
C. O'Neal^ 18, aon of Mr, a rt d 
Mr*. Louie O'Neal. 404 Crawford 
St., completed the field rommuni-
eationa cerwman courae Nov. 12 at 
Fort I.,eonard Wood.

O’Neal WM trained to provide 
urita with telephone, teletype.

La., entered the Army in 1950.

★  , -A ir»
Company First Cook

FORT
(AHTNCi

C A M P B E L L ,  Ky 
Army Specialist Four

ln( at Fort Caraon.

I  ★  ★  ★

Qualifies With Rifle

^  other communication aervicea. Curtia F. Qark. 22. aon of Jimmy 
A 1959 graduate of Carver High L. Clark, Wheeler, participated 

School, he entered the Army last wdUi the 101 at Airborne Divt- 
June and completed basic tram- aion'a 327th. Infantry .in a special

; Strategic Army Corps aieff kt Fort 
jcampbell, Ky., Oct. SO Nov. 7.

The 101st Airborne Division, . a 
j major 8TRAC unit, constantly 
'j maintains an Immediate readiness 

AUaaBUKG. Germany (AHTNC. airborne deployment to
-  Army Specl^iM Four Blllv J ,,*"y
Parker 19, «)h  of Mr. and Mrs. I Speciabat Oark, first cook In 
Albert 'g  Parker. 430 Crawford Infantry's Company A. enter- 
8t., racenUy qualified as expert In-ed Army in November 1957.' 
firing the M-1 nfle while .assigned ' He is a 1955 graduate of Erick 
to the 24th Infantry Oiviaion In'tOkla.) High‘School.
GeVmany. ’ j ------------- ■

Specialist Parker, a machine' c *  J  I k .
gunner In Company C of tha di-| I6X0S FlHOS JODS 
viaion’s 34th Infantry In A u g-e-|
burg, entered the Antiy In June*ppg 0/627 In Oct.
1957 apd arrived oversea# the fol-

In'
Panips 

City Limits

■ ^ O R T w iD t  C L E A ^ r" -”

Dunlap's

Gives -You The Extras

C O A T S  - SU ITS
Better Ready-to-Wear At Clearance Pricea

Buy Now — Pay in ’80!

BOOKS ARE CLOSED 
FOR NdVEMBER

J . .
•' Free Delivery 

Charge ^Aoeounts- 
I.ay-Away AM^unts

Special Group
LONG COATS

100% Wools. Wool 
and Cashmere 
Keg. Val. to 6,5.00 24.00
Ini|>orted Cabretta

Va Length .
LEATHER

COATS
49.00

Reg. 59 95. In white 
or Beige, Sizes; k.l6

Cape Leather 
Short Coats
23.00

Reg. 29.95, in white 
or beige, Size* : * to .18

MOUTON 
JACKETS

39.00Reg. 8,5.00 
Sizes: 8-t»I8 
Perfect Xmas gift

CORDUROY SUM JIMS
2.99Colora : Black, Ruat, 

goTiir flame, heiga 
Sizea: 8-18

lowing December.
He Is a 1957 graduata of Car 

ver High School of Pampa.

★  ★  ★

In Combot Exercise

AUSTIN (UPI> — Despite."un
fa vocable economic condUfons," 
the Texas Employment Commta- 
sion found jobs for 8.627 perwms 
over the age of 45 during Octo
ber, Cbmmissianer Maurice AceYi 
said today.

Steel shortagea as well as near- 
GRAFENWOHR. G e r m a n y  {-^ord Idleneta because of labor- 

f AHTNCi — Army PFC Rotia B. • disputes cut down
Shsller Jr., 21, whose parents joj, placement activity, Acers 
live at 701 Kingman 8t.. Canadian, .Mid.
re< ently participated with the 3d,__a month eerii-r, the TKC f-mivi
Division’s 4th Infantry in a com-jio.212 Jobs fo^ those' over 45 
bat capabilities demonstration eon- jj,, Uiia^ear 86,019 "o ’d-r 
ducted before a gathering of applicants'* have found jobs
NATO commanders and Army of- through the TEC. Acers said.
ficera at the Grafenworh Training, ___ ____ _____
Araa in Germany. | APPROVE INDEPENDENCE

The theme of the demonstratlhn i _____ _ .
which involved tanks and armored! BRUSSEIJt (UPIi Bel-
pa'raonnel c.rrtara, waa tha mod- *PP'‘"ved even-
•m concept of the hellropter-bome
rtfla company in th. atuck. 1 _  lUnmdi Thursday by a vote pf IIJ
iShaller, a rifleman in the ln-|to 70.

fantry s Company D, entered the j African territory haa been
Army in January 1959, completed | tha scene of bitter battles he-y  WAtuUi
fw., "iw srmrea mrerwat i t  IT  former serfs the Bahu
August.

Ha Is a 19cV graduats of Cana- 
dlan High School and attended
West Texas State College,

n s  Nsws OlBssined Ada

tua, with more than 200 deaths.

TRY A 
CLASSIFIED

THANK GOD FOR FREEDOM

ATTENDING CHURCH TODAY
Sermon by8:30 a.m. _  "W H A T  A^KES MEN FREE?' 

the postor

8:30 -■ 9:30 a.m,— Broodcost of Eorly Church Service 
K9DN

9:45 o. m .~SU ND AY SCHOOL CLASSES for oil oges,
10:55 o .m .___"W H A T  MAKES MEN FREE?" Sermon

by the pastor
6:00 p.m.— Sunday Evening Fellowship for all Ages 
7:30 p.m. _ _  "A  GOOD FOUNDATION" Sermon by 

the Pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES 

EVERY SUNDAY
^  8 ;3 0 a n d  1 0 : 5 5 a . m . a t y j 7 ; 3 0 p . m .

You Are Welcome At A ll Services
FlUT MEIHOOBT OHIIKH
201 E FoMer Woodrow Adcock, Postor

Men's Fall FELT HATS
1 Group C A D
Values to 10.95 3 » V V

OTHER NAME BRAND FELTS REDUCED

100% CASHMERE 
LONG COATS

Reg. to 169.95

00

We have closed our books early^ this I 
month *80 that our customers might*have| 
an extra week for Christmas shopping,! 
but will not be billed until January lst.|

V.

100% Cashmere. Fur trims In black vicu
na. Shop Dunlap’s for savings on better coats 
and Suits. . .

FRENCH PLEATED
Draw DRAPERIES

By Famous 
Kciuieth Curtaias

99
pr.

F A M O U S  R O T H M O O R E

COATS & SUITS 
TOPPERS

• You’ll love these: Tailored style.s with fur 
trim. All reduced to clear.

Chooaa your favoritea: 
Sollda, florala, prlnta,| 
90’ 'long Reg. S.9S 
f.99! Now at Dunlap'aj 
(or 3.99 . .

9 0  ”  N y l o a

Ponies
88e|

4 R*‘g.
159

00
95 . . NOW 129

i09“95 NOW

Care-Free
C o f# ^ C u rto in s

88e
Volences

49el
eg.
95 . NOW

K.'g. 
69.95 .

Reg.
.95 . . .  NOW

NOW

Royon-Orlon-Acrilon .

B LA N K ET S
R e g . S .O O  & .6 .0 0 . .  a t  P u n lo p 'i j'002 l « r T

Save ot Dunlap's

Gfioqa# this beautiful rayon-orlon-acriloti Blank.] 
at In, decorator colon now. •

Group: BORSALINO FELTS
10.00 ea.2 f'oloni.

AH are 20 00 Quality

Groi^;^^W ESTERN H A TS  

Reduced to _____Vi price or less
Men's Fall

SLACKS
Reg. to 12.9.5

2 pr. $15
Woola and Wool RIenda. 

Size* 29 to 42

BETTER
SLACKS

Reg. 12,98 to 25 00 
Flannel!, New Wool 

blenda
Reg.

sit.ts 10;99
Reg.

$18.96 11.99
Reg.

$14.96. 12.99
Reg.

$16.96 13.99
Reg.

$1$.B6 14.99

Group: Suad* Jockatt
88Dry.Cleanabla 

Reg. 19.M
3 Color*, Tan A Brown 
Size*: 38-44

Special Group

Men's SU ITS
* -r,

Vgjues to 55.00

0 0  -
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lvalue. Ideal I 
home or fori

00
Ion NotI. r .o r
Tor Fermals

l U n t

I.S9 yd.l

JCS

MIm  Marble
and Joe Clyde

8u« atubMefleld I 
McWilliama Jr-

dou-!ter, officiated for his niece's 
ble-iing ceremony.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. L. Stubblefield of 
Denton. The bridegroom Is th e  
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McWII-

E SHALL BEGIN W ITH A  CHEERFUL NOTE THIS WEEK 
let u$ be the first to remind you thot there ore only thirty- 

fee, ond we mean 33, doys until Christmos. . and don't
• ink for o minute that it is SHOPPING doys 'cause it isn't! '*'«•'« united m marriage on Nov

. it I. ploin old doys, Sundoy. ond oil . . | S l S . t S ’. r o  * 'J .T
>e$n t that give you something to be thonkful for? thoti brough. Church of Christ mints-; 
tefe are thot mony after>all, it could be 15 days!

» I'E WERE reading the orticle In the poper last week about 
ye work Pompa people ore doing with retorded children 
very worthwhile thing, and happened to see "Wso, the|H*nts. lais Mary Ellen.

>tic!e in the Soturdoy Evening POST obout the help given re-j
rded children m the medicol field we think Pompo peo- gold chryaanlhemums flanked 
«  ore to be proised highly for developing o progrom of aid by baskets of bronse ch*ysanthe- 

Mrs. Joe Curtis, president of the Amarillo Council Train- 
a  Center, encouroged locol members of the Exceptional Child presented traditional wedding se- 
tsociation to work, toward o special building for these un-j lections, 
rtunote children let's cooperote. b r id e

I Given In marriage by her fa- 
—  —  I ther. the bride wore a gown of

r.. . . .  . * i P«*u de sole fashioned with -ha-
P W N  TO BUSINESS . . with the latest, we hope hove teau neckline, peUl point sleeves,
en Hildo Duncan, trim ond slim, in a wool skirt ond a wool tx>tt' of which were edged in op-
’•st-type Sweeter to match, in an unusuol ond lovely shade of !^ ‘9 u ^ ^ ^ n s  ^  P***^*- *
. , , . ' , , '  bouffant skirt fell to a c h a p e l
ight pink or perhaps cerise is the better word sup-: train. Her fingertip Veil of Illu-,

■»se she is rehearsing with many, monv others in the inter-islon was secured to a crown ofi 
/urch production of the MESSIAH for^he Christmas season, P***"**'*"** **'•* ” **■ “"'y  Jewelr/i 

hove heord thot this year j  is to be the largest group ond of the bridegroom. She <!sr 
e finest production yet to be held in Pompa Joe W hitten,; tied a crescent arrangement' ol 
lOir director of the First Boptist Church, is one of the di- 
ctors plon to ottend the program if you possibly con 

there will be more on it later . we would really like to 
for the MESSIAH* at Easter-time, too'.

- • A ' - ’

ADDING obout were Ethel and Tom Eller recently they 
ive returned from a trip to Son Antonio to Padre Island 

ond to Rockport . . of the latter place, Ethel visited on 
It school ond come bock saying that the people of the
binhandle should be proud of the things Dord Fitz is doing, icoiudn and Kenneth McWilliams. 
\ ou se  they ore better than she observed in Rockport ' *'*h**̂ ** * ** *
jed ond Lenore Sloon hove returned from a vocation  in Colo- j(own designed as that of the maid 
|do Earl ond Helen Cloyton hove betoken themselves to ot honor, she wore a bandeau- of 
fawaii and «peoking of Howoii members of the Book b r o n a # rnrysanthe-

the Month Club ore offered o book on Howoii os the De- rhe  hrid^*i mother cho»« a 
Imber monthly selection . ond it will probobly be in the brown lace aheatji dreaa w i t h  
ibrory, too it is by the fomous Pocific Ocean writer,
Cim'es Michener. . . .  "check your local library for informo- 
3xi'' os they soy.

Stubblefield-Mc'^illiams 
Nuptial Rites

1

y

white spider chryaanthemuma cen
tered with a white orchid.

ATTENDANTS 1
Mist Betty L « j  McWUllams- of 

Pampa. brideg'uom'a titter, waa 
maid of honor. She wore a gown 
of gold irnlescent taffeta designed 
with a portrait neckline and a 
bouffant pleated akirt. She c;irre<l 
a creacent arrangement of gold 
and bronze chryaanthemuma bai k<- 
ed with gold leavea.

Miaa Julia Varbrough. brl.le’a

,v*.

Mrs. Joe Clyde McWillioms, Jr,
Si'bool and la a jiin-ithe wedding with a rehearsal din-

Social Calendar '
‘ SUNDAT 

t :00 — wimarn J. Men^ 
sic Club in the home ef (he yraa
idsnt, Mias Judy Gordon. Ug tt. 
Sumner.

4:00 — Mosart Music Club In 
the hopn* of the club counselor; 
Tracy D. Cary, 430 N. Sumner.

MONDAY
1 tSO — Chapter C8, PEO, with 

Mrs. Opal Wright, 1S34 Williston.
7:00 — Altrusa Club, Panvpa 

Hotsl.
7 ;S0 — Pampa Duplicats Brldgs 

Club, St. Matthews Eplscopak Par
ish Hall.

7:00 — Knpp* Ksppa -Iota So
rority, Lovett Memorial Library.

S :00 — Exemplar Chapter, Bets 
SIgms Phi &>roity, with Mrs. Ted 
Knox, 2907 Mary Ellen.

TUESDAY
1:00 — Top o' Texas Garden 

Club with Mrs. Harold PUts, 1701 
Chestnut. ' »

2:SO — Varietas Study C l u b  
with Mrs. W. A. Wagoner, ISOS N. 
Russell.

3:30 — Civic Culture Club with 
Mrs A. D Hills..ISll N. Russell.

2 :S0 — El Progresso Club, Cook
ing Demonstration at Southwestern 
Public Service Co.

2-80 — Twentieth Century Club 
with Mra. Walter J. .Pung, 2322 
Beech. j,

2:80 — TVentleth Century For
um, with Mra. Fellk Vendrell, 1813 
Dogwood.

3.00 — Twentieth Century Qil- 
ture with Mra. Jeff Bearden, ISIS 
Mary Ellen.-

7:30 — Conversation Spanish. 
Adult Education Class. L o v e t t  
Memorial library.

7 -80 — Bualnesa and Profession
al Women’s Club. Thanksgiving 
Banquet, City Club Room.

- w Ed n e .s d a y
8 30 — Darlene Hobbs Circle, 

Central Baptist, with Mra. W. Q. 
(lotHiing, 1033 TViiford.

8 3»i Thelma 'Geer C i r c l e ,  
Central Baptist, .with Mrs. Harold 
Doughefty, 1038 S Wells.

9 30 Rii hard I.,(msford. 4'lri'le, 
Central Baptist, with Mra. Ethel 
Gower. 321 N Sumner.

9 .10 “ Kathleen Jones Circle, 
Central Baptist, with Mrs. A P. 
Holtigan, 819 Yeager.

9.30 Sara Beth Short Circle, 
Central Baptist, with Mrs. Mc-
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HJESTION Who is the solesmon in Dunlop's deportment 
ore who ioo^s )usf like George GobeP

•\ —  -A- —

brown acceaSones and a gold or
chid The bridegroom's m o t h e r  
wore a Dior blue sheath d r e s s  
witn a gold orchid.

I-Arry McWilliams of Denton, 
bndegmom's brother, waa b e s t  
man. Curtis Nixon and GgrlsnU 
Adams, both of Denton were ush
ers.

RECTIPTION
The bride's parents were hosts

Denton High . ---- - - - , ---- - ----  ----------- --
lor at North Texas Slate College,- ncr in Pat Boone s Inn in Denton 1129 Duncan. i
where she la a member of AlphT'for members of the wedding party * Kathryn White Circle,,
Delta Pi and the Speech Therapy and relatives. „ Centjal Baptist, with Mrs. Neil

______ Coventry, 1213 E. Kingsmill.
9 30,. Callie Thomas Circle,_Forword Steps Topic Pentral Baptist, with Mrs. Charles

Carter, 813 Doucette.For Intermediote GAs » Ragisnd circle
Central Baptist, with Mrs. diaries 
Terrell, 90,9 Vsnion Drive.

M iss Shirley Ann Epp*
Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Epps, 522 N. -Russell, announce the 
engogement and opprooching mornoge of their daughter, 
Shirley Arin, to Kenneth Dole Sanders, son of Mr. ond 

' Mrs. D L. Sonders, 1300 Terroce. Wedding vows will 
be exchanged on December 19 m the First Baptist 

Church. ' (Photo, Smith Studio)
dub.

The bridegroom wsa graduated 
from W^ptworlh Military Academy 
In I.#exinglon, Mo.' and has ser\-e.i 
tmve years In the Marine Corps. 
He la a senior at NTS*.?, where he 
Is president 'if Gamms Iota (Yit. 
member of the marketing c l ub ,  
'past president of Geezlea and a 
junior senator.

Following a brief wedding tnp 
for a reception In Flynn Hall In'the couple are residing at »02 N.
the cImrcK The b r io ’s Ubie was Locust in Denton and are . ontin- ,nd Miss Oweda Jemigmn
covered with a gold satin clotii,uing with their studies. *

)MMENTS We would like to point out one of Pompo's 
fcest, friendliest people right now , . Emily Cosfoo and _ _ „
[>e hos been kno^n to hand out O cookie to O tiny boy or g ir )!centered with an arrangement of Among the. out-of-town wedding 
jho hos been hungrily eyeing oil the goodies in the display chryaanthe- guests attending were ihs bnd;-
fises in the bakery

LEKORS iSpI) Intermediate' 
Girl's Auxiliary studied "Forward 
Steps.’* at a meeting held Monday 
in the home of Mm. l.nither Benv 

Miss Amy Earhart. president, 
called the meeting to order. Miss, 
Dona Halley read the prayer cal-|

led the prayer for missinnanea.

8 00 Women of the. Moose, 
Moose Home

THURSDAY
HAPPY THANKSGIVING DAY’

- . . .  The editor.
p-RIDAY

8 00 Order of the Rainbow 
For Girls, Masonic Hall.

Sfliritual Values In Home And School8

Outlined By Robert E. Lee Speaker
The Rev. Richard Oewa, pa-dor ents to share''Interests wriUi teach- 

of the First Christian CTiuirh era and to work with the achooli. 
epoke on "Strengthening H o m e s  ''One opportunity,”  he said, "that 
Through Spiritual Values." at the Is open to teachers and parenf-i 
Thursday afternoon, meeting of alike Is strei^hening the spultuat 
Robert E I..ee Junior High PTA i value' of thW^txlent In the Itoia--
He pointed 
fert great op]

nut
>ppoi

that the PTa of . and school.
rtiinittea for par-

i_i -r- J 1 J 1̂ -* mums and English ivy-Insow Hsnry^Gindorf oroufKl town lost epergn^
silvsr I groom a grandmother, Mrs. Wllliet 

JdetTaIn of San Antonio, aiid his'
leek. . . he's O member of the Breokfost Optimist Club, we Members of the houseparty were I aunt, M r  and Mrs. J. Howard Ull
[iderstond . . everybody went to the Episcopol Bozoor we ' Larry McWllllams, Miss Bet-1 bert and son. Gary, of Austin, 

......  on d-.h .,, w .,.  c row * ,h . ^ d . , f u l  c h 'l i ' ' '
id  cobbler for lUrKh . . . s o w  Felix Vendrell, whose wife. The brlds was graduated from! on Thursday evening preceding

[oris, wos a hgrdworking booth-tender ond waitress during the ----- —------------ -------------------------------------------- ----------- -------
lay. . . .hdving'o bowl of chili with one of his sons . . Lorene'k^ . - ;  1—1___> > -
lihnson was sipping a cup of coffee with Ruth and Helen K j Q T X i f l Q  V Y G C J. l i G r Q  S  i l O W  
Fuff ond Lorene's sister-in-law, Mildred (Mrs. Hole) Som- 
Lerville who is visiting from West Virginia later on we 
|iw thot they hod put Mildred to work behind the coffee-pot 
i>r o while she vvos weoring one of the prettiest red suits 

motching top-coots we hove seen all in oil, there wos 
jolo, holiftoy otmosphere about the whole bozoor, with the 

ond white poper streamers moking a reol bozoor otmos- 
lere ' ond the items for sole were lovely.

redd >ern

:EVE OF THE WEEK 
9# hod mentioned the
lew nurses home on Hobort, workmen moved -in with o

we were peeved lost week otter 
pretty little tree ocross from the!

big I

To Send In The News . -

Ypvr engagement and wedding stories ore'^vents 
you wont to tell the world about ond so do we* You con 
help by following these few simple directions (clip them 
for fufure reference):

To speed "̂ the word, secure a wedding information 
blonk from the Pompo Doily News women's editor, fill 
in the blanks that apply to your wedding ond return as 
soon os all information is complete.

Thursday noon is the deadline for Sundoy's edition. 
Pleose return the completed fdrm.to the News either 

just BEFORE or IMMEDIA'TELY AFTER tlie ceremony so 
thot tt moy appear in the paper within o week of your 
wedding. BEF(jRE is the key wQfrljxx 9stting. write-up

R oLrt W arlin CoU,
Wedding vnws were sniemnized anrica B<Vh corsages of yel-| Myers of Elsmora presided at the

for Mias Lola Joan Kem of Ctian-jlow csmatlrma i refreahment service. Mias Shsrrei
ute. Kan., and Robert Martini  ̂ RECEPTION | Goaaot was guest registrar,
the Aaaembly oi God CTiurch in| ^ reception was held in t he j  Following the reception, Mr. and

The bride's ta-) Mrs Cobb left on a trip to Den- 
with a while , ver, where his sister and ifsmily 

‘ i crocheted cloth o\-er Ice pink cen-- live, 
keta ot white gladioli, greener)-; i^red with a bouquet of white The bridgeroom attended Pam- 
and fern. .snow balls and fern The four-tier-' pa High School and college in

Misa Kem is the daughter ol cake was topped v1th wedding Borger The bride attended Oran- 
Mr and Mrs. Jsmea R. Kern of *'«'lla ami a mimalure brnlal pair

Ctohb on Nov 8 at two o’clock Inirhurch basement 
Chaaute The wedding party iUx>d 51,  
liefore an altar banked with bas-

in Vh# paper while it is still fresh news.
Leave blonk the portions that do not apply, or odd 

odditionol informofion on bock page of form.
W e use both engagement ond bride pictures Block 

ond white glossy prints ore preferroble.
W e connot ^ k e  pictures of bride-elects or brides 

ond we ore not permitted to take engogement onnounce- 
menfs or wrjte-ups over the telephone. The blonks-ore for 
your convenfence in our office.

Mrs. Dudley Steele Guest Reviewer 
for Chfistidfl Women's fellowship

iFobrict
yd.l

rone ond dug around in the ditch and destroyed the little tree!
such Q disploy of hord-heortedness . orxf we couldn't 

•e where they did onything significant to the ditr^> 
fsi'thing$“up.

—  —

jOWLERS IN PAMPA ore holding the .spotlight in the big 
lonhondle Open Bowling Tournament going on now in Amo- 
Vlo os to dote Morsholl Johnson is holding second ploce 

the singles division and Roy Stephenson and Dolie 
foynes ore in FIRST-ploce, way oheod, in the doubles division 

tHe poir bowled 0 1305, which is shooting good enough 
motch the television sfors you moy see on the bowling pro- 

|roms • we ore proud of them indeed . ond did you knowj 
:erning bowling, thot there ore twelve teoms of five 
sn eoch who bowl regulorly on Tuesday mornings of one 

awling olley, to soy nothing of the Jjogue .oL the otbe^Z..
_  c

An imprasaivs ravlaw of t h a 
Linfecested in ort went to AmorillOj Fxwk "Buttons In Uia Back” by 

Saturday ... when T)ord Fitz Gallery hod on "Advanced Kirkiani was prasantad
Criticism'' course with ortists Charlie Bunnell of Colorodo '’V ^ Dudley Staale for ihs

. Wolcott Ely of Sonto Fe . ond J. J. McVickers of Oklo- ‘ * “  * "  T * " ? "
were present to d'seuss pointing . . . Lorene .Johnson and I * ** ‘

(uth ond Helen Huff ond Alvo Soterwhite. . . .were among
heard that Evelyn Noce has soli onother story, to Ace ’„  ^

jfalicotions . . also that she ond Otis were doing d little bird: makes a happlsr today.”  ~Mrk 
sting in Konsos recently ._ Curt Beck hos returned from'steels also msntkmsd Oie new

book, "Interim Days”  written by 
R. A. Nooncasler, Pampgi English 
tsachsr and poet. She urged mem
bers to read Uds new book of po- 
ema

Mrs. John Zusrksr presented 
Mrs. Steels with ah autumn cor- 
sags as the group's appreciation 
glR.

The devotional topic, "Thanks
giving" was pressnted by Mrs. D. 
V. Burton who also recited a 
poem, "1 WouM Thank Thee For 
the ’Tasks.”

Mrs. OleiHi 
the businr

iTianiHe. The bridegnxzm a p a r-'B waa decoiated in pink and  
rnia are Mr and Mia 
11(16 N Kuaaell.

The I'.ev Glep
' of the church. oKiciated 
<touhle-Mng cen niony.
Ming Carolyn Ahlf, organist, sc.

, companie<l Miaa Anita Weber, whp 
, aang "Keraune" and "The Ixird'i 
Ip rs^ r."
j BRIDE •
I Given In mamage by her fa

ther. the bride wore a floor-length, 
hooped gnwTi of Chantilly Isre and 
nvion mile over aalin styled -.vith 
a ncalloped Sabrina neekljne se- 
tented with pearin The lace air-v 
ea tapered to a point over the

Sug Cobh,. while by .Mra Ribert Kem. bride’s 
■ Bi.ater-tii-iaw.

ttt;— ; "The r,n.iea Matera-m law and 
Ahlf ptkfXof fcDneg Hot>«rt K r n

fur l i l t  iJaaas.aa.___ ____  ____

tile and Pampa High Schtxda They 
will iHSks their txane In I*am].s

Robert
and Ksyniond Kem of Chsiuilr.' 
David Kem' of Pampa'and Roy

Mra. Robert E,
W'ith a dinner louring Miaa Kern wonder 
and Mr (Vibb The buffet dinnr.j a vaat 

(f ontlniied On Page 14)

Rev. Crews quoted exrerpt:> 
from the “ Open Lettsr To Teen 
sgers"' by Judge Philip B. Qill- 
sm of Denver.

" I f  epirltUAl values are to be 
strengthened  ̂ parents rnust kpaoii 
time St home «1th their cjuidrm,” 
Rev. Crews stated. "Parsnlhood la 
the incredible compliments t h a t  
God has paid us by ptactng In 
our hands s new Itta, wWeh ta oum 
to mold by giving to It much at
tention. phyalcaHy, mentsilly and 
spiritually. A child has developed 
his basic pattern by .the age 08 
six years. Hs has Tiade hts deci
sions concemmg honesty and spir
itual values by what he has seen 
exemplified 'n his own home Par
enthood IS s great responsitaillty. 
blit we need to quit p i l in g  'and 
pulling tint lay a gentle hand og 
the i-hiH's shoulder and g u I d a 
them in the wsy In which t h e y  
should ito. The best way to guida 
la to lead.''

The Rev, Crews mentioned thres 
Tlt8y

r

ths book 
yesterday^ that

•xfendtd business trip in Conoda Bob and Mary Nor- 
ore on a trip to Colifornicwhere Bob will ottend a con» 

ition of chemical engineers ond they will vis't friends,. . .  
goes the world.

—  i t  —

SHOPS here or# popping ot their seams. . . .  and the po
of fantostic new toys is obsolufely incredible . every- 

Ing from plostic models of the human body, complete with 
vessels. . . .to the latest In rocket equipment ^next 
yow know, they wtH be putting out a model of on atomic 

complete with Uranium or maybe the Erector sets 
thd future will IrKlude a small otomic engine.-. . perhops 
should make this comment on Christmas shopping

Christian Unlvarslty, will ha fha 
apaskar for Ihia afiidy dt-Almg wi'h 
tha D aciplas of CTirlat and Ohna- 
tian Unity,” aha announcad.

Mra. Nichols also raported that 
tha yaarbooka for 1960 ware bring 
compilad and aakad all group# to 
prasant thair Hat to tha offtca.

Mrs. H C. Gronlngar raportad 
on ahut-in visits. Sha stated that 
tha Cuppy and Mongotigs groups 
will sarva Thanksgiving dinnsr to 
shut-ins.

Rsf.'ashmanta wars sarvad dur- 
tag the social hour from a table 
covered with a TTianksglvlng -cloth 
cantarad with a huge arrangement 
of bronza mums with tha Mongnn- 
ta Group £s hostaasea.

Attanding wara Mmaa H. L.

' with panala of tuHa ruffian. Har 
’ douNa-fierAl vial waa haW by s 
coronal of appla bloaaoni aaad 
pasrin. Bha wora s aingit atrand 
paarl nacklsra. gift of tha bride- 
grrom. Har bouquat of yellow 

f rose buds tied with white love 
love knots topped s white Bible. - 

Miaa Ksy Toolay of Pampa at-, 
tandfaf as maid of honor wearing 

I s ballarlns-langlh gown of lea pink 
valvataan stylad with a full skirt.

, puffed sleeves and a moderately j 
j scooped neckline. Sha carried a I 
I colonial bouquat of dark r o a e- 
buda showered wKh pink stream- 

: era. a
Misses Linds Fata and Sandra 

Dodd, both of Pama. served as 
: bridemaida in Identical dresses of 
'dark ruse complemented with cor- 
ggtra of Ire pink roaea.

Ledrick, E. E. ShutU, K. L. Green, Beat man was Bob Smith of 
IMb Pstchta, Frank Hogsril, Hri-^p^ropa. Dick Walltas and G a ry| 
Ha Alford, Roy Ttosley. Stslla Baa Matkx:k, also of Pampa w e r e !  
Un. E. B. Bmlth, B. K. H a n e r, lyrnomstnen. Raymond Kem of 
Burl Graham Jr.. O. N. Ffashl-‘ fh«nute and Dartd Kem of Pam-

both brothers of the bride,

-

Mr. an1 paiimjin mil ■ HI1HI8H— fitly IBT" 
Kvi-n entertsineifa^iiift^- "1-lrst. try to tes« h th-in

at all the beauty at 
world. Let a taka lima 

to help our children find tha an* 
.-<viars to their many questions; 
-rtimd. try to lead them to wor* 
(hip. taia of the highest arts of 
whiih man 11 capable Third we 
must lead our childian to wltn-sS 
for the great values of our way of 
life here. In Jtmerica. t.<et t h e m  
•ee in your life a apt lit of tolari 
ince.”

In concluding remarkt, Rav< 
aah -̂f.'Bo)’s aad girls ass4 

,0 be given a apiiitual ajnhor; 
•nd love expressed *ln firmness 
ind suthorltY. Tesrh them ta 
pray.”

'  Preceding the program, parents 
v i s i t e d  ta eighth grads clads- 
.■otmia.

Mrs J. R. Holloway conducted 
the meeting a-htch opened With a 
Thanksgiving prayer given by 
Mrs Kermit Lawson. Mre. J o s  
SesriMntroduced Tommy Thomp
son, am of Mr. and Mra. Chaster 
Thoi^pson, who gsvs ths Thoughg 
For taa Day, "f^nly Ood Oaa Otvs 
a F r ^ . ”

Ths eighth grade choir undaF 
the direction of Miy. Jamea WebB 
with Mieses Elataa HawfUns a n d  
and Carol Chase aecompanytng at 
the piano, sang four n u m B a r % 
' • h c f i a n d e a h , "  "Hooukailii.’* 
"Hotnebody u  Knorklag At - Tkfkt 
Door * and "Tlniber.”

enn Nichols presided at, #r, H. C- Gronlnger, W, F. Taylor.' pa. 
as SMston and reminded. Walyn !>. Gibttm. C. H. Mutidy.;waj'.II, Sine. I'm olwoys lo t. with shopping, ot leost I 'v . thought I

^  _  TRi. I'll ______ I __________ .’1*. Iniionsecra- Jim Cunningham. Fred Tinsley.whot to do —  This y « ir  I'll buy eoch friend two presents tinn nav on Nnv »i- >i>n 
- label one for next yeor, top! j u . e ’  ̂ ciaS^

_ _  ^  _  I taught In the church

iND WE ALSO LEAVE ^  W ITH. THIS THOUGHT
----Rebccco McConn "I 'm  filled with gratitude today

dork orxf dreor the sky becouse I'm filled with turkey

as miniature brlds was

y
Kem. *

> end olso punspkin pie.'

Happy Thonksgiving Doy

Peg

— -----------  - —  ------Acting
to at-! Aaron rtturgeim, C. L. Mason, W.jthe bride's niece, (Ymnte 
being IQ Kinter; Billy F Murrta, Glenn Her drees and veil, made’ 

on Sunday I Nichols, *C. W Mnol Sr, O. A. I by her mother, Mra Hol»ei1 Kem,| 
'.evenings by Wglyn I-. Gibson, min Wagner, N. D. Sleele, C. V. Hut-'ware designed after the bride's.
I later of ChHallsn Educstion. She' ton,'John Euerker, Walton Bailey, igpe carried a smaller bouqiiri of 
••Pet'tady urged devotlnfisl a nd K L. Parsley and 1. H Odom jyello^toiwa on s while teatanif-nl.| 
program chairmen to auend announced that the next Steven Kem, bride's nephew, waa

Mra Nirhola also repirted on meeting a-tll be in tha rbiirck on rlqg-bearer. |
BcumaMlcal Insllfule. wfilcb w 11 I Wednesday. Dec. ' 16 , at »:18 S.m.l .The bride's mother rhoiw a lielge 
be held in tha Flrat C h r I a 11 a a .'The Mongona Group will present faille suit with brown acenforlea. 
Onirrh the fInS week ta Decern-’ ths program and ths Sharp Group'Ths brldegnam's mother wore a

A.-T. DsOfwt af Tan s :«U I bs I beige drees with matching accaa
Mrs. Rob*rt Mprliri Cobb

. * . Lott Joon Ktrn v

Mmes. Ccx)k, Durning 
Entertain Friends

1KBIX.TT0 WH fgpi) -  M r s .  
Vesler Oaok recently enteWriildi 
fiends edth a part ta her lioiR. 
vlth Mre. Buck DuralRg a. e% 
KHiteea. .

Hsfreshments of raokiek - an#  
piwck a-ere eervad la Mmee* Beth 
by Unco, Loyd Oeok, Floyd 
aab.aOwl HebertfOB.
LaiFd Oook. VlrgQ 

i Hutahtasaa, Oantal 1
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LEWIS-JONES 'Shower Honoree
4<b8t4i44mwiu.

Down
Mra. Richard R. Andcnon wm  

honored with • ttork ahowar on 
Saturday evenln)( In tha home of 
Mra. Ray Calka, aouUiaaat of the 
city.

Tha aarving table waa covered 
with a nylon net cloth over yel
low aatin centered with a t^y mon
key #aa preaented to the honoraa 
aa a gift from her father-in-law, 
C  D. Anderaon.

Hoateaara were Mmea. O a v a 
Kama. Sam Ooodan, Paul Holla- 
han, Clyde Martin, Ronnie Martin, 
Chaiiea Martin, Gene Cuinn and 
Mra. Calea.

Pavora were miniature paclficera 
attached to baby-kimonaa faahion- 
ed from napkina

Refreahmenta of Blarney Stonaa 
and coffee were aerved to the fol
lowing Mmea Ralph Paxaon, Hupp 
Clark; George Hofaeaa, Travla Pat- 
teraon. L>. C. Waaaell, R N Bran
don. Walter Murhpy, Sandy Mc- 
Quigg, C. L. Satterwhite, KA 
WIena. Leo Caaey, C. D. Anderaon 
Jr.,, Walter Wooley, Homer Kea- 
ainger, R. C. Hamilton, Nellia 
Richmond, C. D .Anderaon. Verlln 
Dllger, mother of the honoree, 
Mlaa Virginia Jonaa; Mmea. Ray
mond Halliburton, Jerry Cantrell, 
and J. R. Halliburton, all of I.A- 
veme, Okla.

Tu-enty-five gifts were sent by 
guests unable to attend.

Topic For TC Alleg
f .-- ■*

Australia waa the topic of study smell, together with an Instinct largely from conditions of slae 
for Twentieth Century A 11 e g i o that la almost uncanny In Its locatloti. She Is so far away 
auh conducted Tuei^ay In the;working. Th^ wonderful ability dla aha cannot compeU very wall
home of Mrs Jack Reeve, 1811 
Dogwood. Mra. Karl Schmelding 
and Mra Ewert R* Duncan were 
in charge of the program.

foreign markest and her laol 
makes It- Important that aha

played by a native In tracking la 
at tlm«a beyond belief.”

Mra. Schmelding noted that the'«»««:e aa much aa poaaible of 
Australian aborigines are deadn»d ■ necessities at homo. —̂,

Mrs schmelding opened the dia »« I * ' before the advancing Mrs .Schmelding conrH^ed 
cuaalon with the M.temenl, ” Aua- “ d ' clvUltalion -Each atate Of tourist, facilities In AuatralU

I trails, the "down under" land la Australia has its Aborigines pro- poor but Australians nevertH
nearly as far away from America ' l^vemment

coast of the United States, or a 
few days by air."

loye to travpl. "Tha Barrier
of coral along the northeast i 
la perhaps tha greatest tourli | 
traction, and la the mlghtlaat 
al structure In the world,'*' 

Mra. Duncan reyiewed tha

when the aborigines came In. It is 
; believed these people reached the 
' island (ontlnent In an uncommon- 
I ly low stage of civIllMtIon. And 
: tharefure practically ceased to 
j  evolve save In their extraordinary 
I physical condition. The Australian 
; aboriginaa .have abnormally thick 
I skulla and correspondingly amnll 
brains.’ ’.

a. It •» poaaible to be; three weeks *■ «**'-‘ ‘*‘*1 "^er ‘he 
by fast steamer from the west ‘ h* ‘ rihee and

lions with native schoola that have
been built. It cannot be many gfn-
eratlona, how’ever before tha abori-' ____________ _________  ___

"Human history began on ‘h i '' gtne becomes extinct." | by Mulalka Corhan antitlod *̂
continent,” she continued, "par-  ' j^' j^^.^ning thek geophyicaal aa-1 to Mention tha Kangaroos’*. M 
hapa ten thousand years a g o  p^ta, Mra. Schmelding stated; said. "With love and Mgh

"Aualralla la aubject to drought, and very little else, tha Goal 
seasonal or occasional. The best set out to begin thair mairla^J 
watered parts are along the east in Australia. They had mat '  
and southeast coasts where moat Bert, a physicist from Austj 
of the people live On vast areas, waa in California on a teboi^ 
farming is Impossible for lack of. with threa provlaiona; don't l i  ] 
rainfall, but Australia, la the great- an airplane, don’t g «  maittM
eat sheep country In the world. 
By world standaitla it is not an 
efficient manufasturing country

live In Britiah territory for 
years after tha scholnraMp a 
ea. Tlie airplana clause gave

jSpiritual Values 
.Hopkins Topic

4
I "However, M rs  Sfhmeldlng although her Industries produca'CJorbans no trouble, and they 
went on to say. "despite his lack'three timet aa much waalth aa her gat married only to fliKl that I  

iof Intelligence hr has developed paan.res and fields, ^ la  raaultSjnaw Job at tha univaraity ia
3 I irmarkabU powers of sight and;  -— -' J I I mil

H’)pkins PTA met Thursday at.
30 p.m In Phillips Community

M iss olenna M. Lewis

Mrf. LoVero Lewis, 526 Kl. Dwight, announces 
th« engogement ond opprooching morrioge of her 
daughter, Glenno M. to David E Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Don W, Jones, 1515 Homilton The wedding is, 
plonned for the latter port of December in the First* 

•Christian Church. ’ Pl^oto)

Men's Clothing Is Revelation Of
Self, According To Psychologist

Hall with Mrs, Buster 8 u b I e t t, 
president, presiding at the meeting 
wtiirti ripened wtth a devotional 
given by Mrs Ralph HIx. Reports 
were'given by Mra. J. I.. Ether- 
erlge. secretary and Mrs. H. C. ■ 
Johnson, treasurer.

.Superintendent Harry Garrison 
Intioduced the Rev. C. P McMaa- 
tera of l.,efors First M a t h o d i s t  
Church, who spoke on "Strength
ening H o m e s  "ftirough Spiritu
al V a l u e  s "  Rev k^cMastera 
stressed the fact that p a r e n t s  
should spend more time wrlth their 
children and stated that "ona of 
the most worthwhile Investments 
you ran make la time spent with 
children ”

Thanksgiving Fete 
For Gleaner Class

ENGAGED

Miss Junt Koenig

The engagement ond opprooching marriage of Miss June 
Koenig to Don Sfilwell, son of Mr, ond Mrs Roy Stilwell,
820 Spurr, Seminole, Okla., is beir^ onnounced by the 
bride-elecf's porents, Mr. arid Mrs Charles Koenig, 1105
Garland. Nodding vows will be solemnized on December 
21 |in Central Baptist Church. (Photo, Koen Studio)

Troop Discusses 
Entry In Contest

Senior Girl Scout Troop IT met

Thanksgiving Plans 
Made By WSCS

Women’s So

I l.£FORg f^ I i  — The Gleaner' 
‘ Sui^ay ichopT class of the Baptist 
church held Its annual Thankaglv-^ 
Ing- dinner In the -annex of th e  
church on.Tuesday night Mrs. Joe 
Clarke is the teacher of the class.

The tables were covered In 
white, centered with putppkins snd 
autumn arrangementg of mums 
and marigolds <

I Present wera R- N. Cy-
pert, D. D I.<ewls. Gary and Bet-i 
ty Sue. Jim Halley. Joe Clarks 
and Fran<-«a, Messrs, and Mmea. i 
B T. Smith and .Sarah Jane, O. 
W Nowlin and I.,eahwanna,. R. R. | 
Cable, A. W. Chlsum, Dee Brock.I

WOMAN TO WOMAN 
By MARV I’KIME 

United Press InternsHonal

NEW YORK tUPI) At last’ 
Someone has. come up wtth a 
guide to understanding men. The 
trick Is to look at .their clothes 
What a man wears reveals hia 

hidden desires and amhillons, 
aaya Dr Murray Sherman, a psy
chologist who made a study of 
the Freudian aspects ,o( the male 
wardrobe. The attidy w»s part of 
a motivational research pn>je>'t 
for the tsu-e.ir nianufael'in-r 
"By dressing in a immusI. -pro- 

feaai'onal or highly individual way, 
a man reveala ^ iy  he wishe.a

a Hollywood or TV Western star. 1" urging members to provide a 
I There s a po.sltlve iilFr<'latlon be- Christian home life, he cited the 
1 tween Western heroes snd tight experience of a Judge w ho had 
trousers, the report .'ho-ved H-iw found that only a small parcent- 
evci. ’Jie <V"ire to be' accepted of Jmenlles brought b e f o r e  
In adult .society often causes the him had anv religious training In 
teen-flger to choose slacks rather their homes.*
thnn blue Jeans, -Mrs Sublett reminded the group

bovs go in for a little cow- ^  sponsored First Aid
boy- worship, too. If a man we^rs Wednesday

Tuesday afternoon with MIsa Lin- cletv oi Chrlatain Seri’lce mane R*Y Chastain and Margie, and

the Ivy or C.ontinental style, he 
has a deep-seated unconscious de
sire to remain eternally young, 
Sherman .-UMd The childhood a-1 
miration of the Western hem h-ts 
rot wr.mrjff rTsnipietct’-’ -----------

from 1 SO to S:Sn In the cnmmim- 
ity haJI

The program waa under the di
rection of Mrs" Marguerite Cleg- 
hom with the kth and Tth grade 
•tislents singing "Merry Medley:" 
the 41h and Sth grades presented

LEFOR8 lEpI) 
y

ea Relmtmt. preaident, presiding, j plans to distribute Thanksgivl.ig J*ke I>eggltt 
Mrs. Roy Kay of Clayton's Flor- Baskets to senior cltiiens of the. 

al Sĥ ippe. a guest, game a reau-| fothmunity during Thanksgivirgi Slop worrying If 
me of criticlams glveiy by the ac-, week, at Its meeting In the Mefho-! P'>" while
credited Judges of̂  the r^antly <1‘*‘ church on Monday *
held Beta Sigma Phi table aettlngl g,rs. Bill Teel, president, presid 
contest Discussion followed re la - '^  „,,er the business meeting ' 
tWe to improving the troop s en- opening prayer was led bv Mrs. 
w  should It enter again n e x t  wal'er • Pflug i
VMir I *

» "Otmlemporarv Man and the Un-
Miss Sally Paden. treasurer, re- NBUons,”  the study. waa con* I 

ported on the amoimt now In the by Mra. L, R. Spence 1
Troop savings fund, which Is to _  . . .  . „  „  ,
be applied toward the pmposed . o' "  C’ ; McLEAN (Spl.) —  Mr. ond
trip to the Black HUia in South "*■’ Mrs Sherman Crockett on-

your teeth 
.T^ere really 

aren't . any*, .pure white tee*h. 
"Women with dsrk complexions 

may seem U) have them, hut It  ̂
just the contrast. The goal you 
should aim for Is to keep them 
glistening snd free from stains.

Betrothal

Othsr people taT'ri-ghrd him.” 
Sherman said. '

In other -la-ses. men who jj, .-u„happv Calendar."
tht trou.s,-rs wi.sh to b. , onsid-; gmde won the r

mas<'Uline Napoleon
tight
eied awanl.

Do you rei ognizj the type who 
wishes he were a big business 
executive’  He wears conservative 
suits — and often v.-sts.

On the other hand, many sue- 
eesaful executives play down their 
Importance. They . picft r casual 
sportswear. It helps lelieve ten
sion and fostfis the impression 
that they are ‘good Joes.”

Then there’s . the felluŵ  who 
wears sports clothes on the asse-n- 
bly line He may be s steel work 
er or missile engineer, hut he'd 
like to be a nigged Individualist. 
Increasing mechanization makes, 
the craft.smen s job more and 
more routine, so wealing cs.sual 
garb relieves the monotony of s 
push-button job, the psjrhologist 
said
Do iou. Ittii-.

Nel.son and George Washingt.m .. ^^,^hnuts and coffee were serv- 
wore them, and so did John L. ^  2nd and Tth grade mothers 
Sullivan when he knocked <ait____' _ ■

Dakota next August.
I Attending the troop m e e t i n g  

o o m were Misses Ann Duncan, Bever
ly Heaton, Linda Sue A b b o t t ,  
Sandy Flynn. Oiris Grayson, Bus-

son. Cleve Johnson. Carl McMa<- 
ter, Waiter Pflug. L. R .Sjience. 
Jeff .Stubblefield. Bll Teel, and B. 
D. Vaughn.

Benediction closed the session.

Jake- Kileain. . . . .type of clothing all day actually
can conclude that tight long to wear the opposite type.
hlaturlcally- Imve been a The truck driver, for example.
of ma.sciilinity,'’ Sherman secietly picturea himself in tuxe-

- dos and tails. And did vou eve#

nounce.the engogement ond 
opprooching marriage of 
their dbughter, Flo Nell, to 
Chorles .Edword Henderson, 
son of Mr. ond Mrs. J. R. 
Walling of Ploinview The

M iss Noncy Grant

Mr ond Mrs.. Otis Grout, 
former Pomqpis jiow resid
ing in WocoT Announce the 
erigagemenf of their dough- 
ter, Noncy, to Gory Sharpe, 
son of Mr ond Mrs. Horold 
Shorpe of Skellytown. An 
eorly December weddmg is 
being planned Miss Grant 
was groduoted from Pompo 
High School this Spring Mr. 
Shorpe wos grodugted in,. 
1958 from White Deer High j  
School. '

bourn* alao had a no 
clauae." '

Mr*. Duncan Mated that f  | 
nately, Mulalka waa endowed . 
a fine Bcnse of humor and to'l 
er she and her husband wea'P 
ed an unconventional bsglnnlr* 
a very happy marriag*. "Fo '

, atefy, t6o, Mulalka had an 
land ear gnd even a -palate fo4| 
i ridiculous."

Mrs. Duncan concluded t 
I "you laugh wtth Mulalka Or| 
at the Inromprehenaible local 

.gauge, aeemingly horrid 
'primi’ lv.1 plumbing, blowflles,*|
, other T^kct* and above all * 
odd rharartera she and ^ r t  

. Into. Mrs. Oorben writes 
mali'’e towards some, but th* 
suit Is a very funny story wtl 
touching moments and as t|| 
say dow'n under',, 'fair d(nki*|

Reii'cahmenta were served 
ing the social hour by the hoi 
Mrs Reeve, assis|led by kflj 
Bill Campsigne.

The next meeting will b 
Dec. 1 with Mrs. Wyatt tjeiho 

!her home. 221T Aspen. Mrs. Ri 
Waggoiier will present a proj ] 

'on the South Pacific.

MEUMATTC ARTHRITIC f ic f l  
OHertrf Ftstft Rilitf F m  Fi
A E»<«nr C

k̂xi4 •trMM frM» lalM 
lU im HBuMau. arlc

iMtiBf r«H«f
MtpA pBifM A R.
Ttklru.

RICHARD DRUi
Joe Tooley-Pampa s, Synoi 

. for Drugs
111 N. Cuyler NO  5-J)'

-We
punt.1
budge
said.

an Ann Key. Martha Ixm Kelley, | — “ —  |
Suzanne Paden, Pst Stewart, Anne When you get into s deltale with'
Jo Wetaon. Susan Fay W a.t a o nr ‘Uende don't get excited and make, wedding will be in the home 
Ndra Ruth Wella; leaden, Mra.  personal leniaika that hurt ami of the bride on December 
Joe L. Wells. Mn Richard Abbott will be lemhmbered. " L 13,
and a guest, Mias Mary Iva KayJ

Men ' who must wear a

McDaniel-Coffin
Certain try to get a hualneaaman into a 

j tie and Jeckel on weekends? Read The News finselfled Ads.

k
Soy Nuptial Vaws

agers snd .voting men are turning 
to the lean and-hungry t.vpe of 
slacks with tapered legs, pleat- 
less styling and no ruffs.

In the case of teen-agers, they 
want to be as tough and slu k as

Wedding vows' were exchanged 
by Mrs. Hszel McDaniel and 
Clarence Coffin on Nov. 19 at four 
o'clock in Sf. Paul . M e t h o d i s t  
Chspel with the Rev. Burgin Wst- 
kin performing the double - ring 
service.

.Mr. and Mrs. O L*. Lester at-

Wedding guests were Miss Con
nie Lynn and Stevie McDaniel.

Following a wedding trip t«i 
Carlsbad Cavern In New Mexico 
Mr. and Mm Coffin will ma k e  
their home at 522 Red Deer.

I l l  N .  C u y l e r Mp 5-5747

Gift for a Queen

The Remington Princess 
Beauty Shaver

*  DceigMd as»*cially for ytomom . ,
4 iheet as week live* dkavlag area j

*  Okiy heaety thavey wiili Caard Gaodk praleetiaa!
S H*’Ntraeg Hde* — k shaves safely keek sod far*
*  S* safe k rasî  ehafe! Deadarawt ean k* applied iimnedlatelR 

Ip FMM*t* Iv*^, Prlnress Ptftk, at Friaesss Bias . . . ksaallfatty

RICHARD d r u g  w il l  NOT BE 
UNDERSOLD ON REMINGTON RAZORS

THANKSGIVING
I N

!^ l

f. I

--V

S A  L  E

Entire

Currenf

Stock
/I

Included

•r* »-l

for early spring — thii 
smart sheath in silk linen 
with constraating ascot tie 
— navy or beige.

$29.95
i .

\\y

I <1

Buy One Poir at Regular 
Price, Get a Second Pair I
for Just'

Fric« Rongt From 
6.95 to 19.95

Shirt . . $5.9Qf “ ' • r • $T;98s*,rt . -gi3,9g

AAoka •  NMaf aWraa ‘.i 
Hra oppaorMwa far 

your colfaa braak> 
•octal ilfa , . . Ip ',1 
poacKa*h^a Taaik 

•Nm tklrt and 
liMciawt ikirt. fa *  •- 

dwaiva woal plaid 
la naw itana 

coiar. . .  caPaa 
breoddath ikirt.la 

‘’Ta*# htiton Mai ,

1 1 »  1 6

SMALL

Rift sug 
irs. Q  

Oft Dec. 
of tha H 
oprofts 
and the 
debuton 

-shoes 01

m ie n
Marten 1 
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Chinese Religious Philosophy Topic 
For Twentieth Century Culture Club

I Mr*. J. W. Eldminatar spoke on 'good la like the tendency of water 
j ‘ *The Philosophy of Qilna" at the to flow downwards. There are hone 
;Twentieth Century'Culture C I u b but have this tendency to good,! 
meeting held Tuesday aftenvxm in Just as all water flows downward. ’ 

;tha home of Mrs. R. E. Dobbin. If men. become evil, that la ■ not 
I Mrs. J. L. Chase was co-hustess. the fault of their original endow-

In opening remarks, Mrs. Ed-.ment. The sense of mercy is found! 
minster aaid, “ The Chinese src in all men. the sense of shame is' 
not a paasionately- religloua p e o- found in ' all men. the sense M ' 
pie; they have concerned them-,right and wrong is found In all' 
aelves less with the hereafter than men. Charity righteousnasa. pro- 
with the proper conduct of affairs priety and moral .conaciouaneaa 
and attainment of happIneM in thelare not something that is drilled 
here and now. There have been into aa. we have them originally. | 
no great apoetle in Chinese hla- Mra. Warren Haase, president,! 
Itory, no martyra, no sivlors and,presided during a brief business 
■ only a very few who could be call-; meeting,
,ed religious leaders." Members attending were Mmes
I "The most respected person In Jeff Bearden, J. L, Chase, O. I* 
■the average' Chinese community ICradduck  ̂ R. E. Doblpn, J. W .; 
|haa not been the priest, but the Edminster. Philip Gates, H. H- ■ 
scholar. Confucius himself was no Hahn, L. H. Hart. W. L. Hasse,' 
monk-like figure, but a merry E. L.. Henderson, V. b. Hobbs, 
companion who d'elighted in Iilte^Rufe Jordan, J. D*. Merchant, Ron- 
playing, group singing, hunting aid Merrill, Doyle Osborne. E. E. 
and fishing and riding about In a Shelhamer, N. D Steele, Michael 
chariot”  j Wilson and L. J. 2Uchry.

“ There are three pillars of| - ----------- — -
thought in China

:.A2DCi . T H iC ^ A M F A rM lL Y  N E W S  
Y « i r  SU ND AY. NOVEMBER, 22, 195t 13

"^1
thought in China,”  Mrs. Kdminster \i/|k i l  I k i  L T  
continued. Confuc^niim. BuddjYV|VHJ |V|00|5 P O F

Bible Study,

SAAALL FRY GIFTS -r— Among the many

R ift suMCshong to be offered of the Opti 
r̂s. Club Gift and Bake Sate to be held 

on Dec. 2 beginning at 9 o.m. in the lobby 
,of the Hughes Building are the carpenter's 
oprons for future Fronk Lloyd Wrights 
end the -fuzzy; yorn houseshoes for future 

-debutontw. M ^ e ft in g 'th e  aprons ond 
-shoes ore Greg Dunhom, Joanne Porsley,

hiam and Taoism, Tha first of 
these I Confucianism I la less re' 
liglon than a formal ethical ays 
tern defining personal relationships
In an Ideal moral if^der. Outlined . ,, , ...
by the Confuclu, In the 6tb cen- '1 w-

itury. BC. its precepts have dom- Baptist Church met Wednes-
inated ev^ry aapect of Cblna-a  1*^ '?*■ * meeting and

;thought and cultures, rhlne.‘e^w»- 
'rlety, solidly founded th e
untty of the family, has been a

Las Cresas Club,. 
Los-Duenos Club 
^ame Scarecrows

Las Creaaa Club and I>oa Dtia- 
nos Club held its. annual S r a r a- 
cTwr Dance on Saturday evening 
In St. Matthewa Bplscopal Pariah 
Hall.

ond Howard Lewis, le ff to rioht, who is 
pictured beside his mother, Mrs J«mes 
Lewis. Proceeds from this fourth annual 
gift ond bake sole will be used for Opti
mist Clubs' boys' work. Opti-Mrs choir- 
rnen ore Mmes. Marilyn LewU, M a xin e  
Ounhom and Georgia McDonald. An in
v ita t io n ^  extended by the .club to the 
public^fo dttend the sole on Dec. 2.

Johnam. TTie leaaon conceme<| 
"The Availing Way" and “ T h e 
Natural Way" taken from the

Mr.  ̂ Edmimiter in dewribing Ute Su“? M iSTi.’’” ” ** ' '
During the bualnesa meeting con

ducted by Mrs M McDonald, prea-

Oonfurioua society."

I second element, Mahayana Budd 
I hiam pointed out that it was im 
ported from India.

ihristmas Plans
s

discussed By 
[derten Members

V'
Merten Home'' Demonstration 

l̂ub. met Tuesday at 1 :S0 p.m In 
It home of Mrs. Jack 

lidth Mrs. Jack Prather

Gussie And Becky Take Giant Step 
In Tashion Designing World

the laat century A o ’^ i^ trS L ir l calendar o f  and K,r.c Methndlat Churches met to
'into Chirui for the first time, a 
iformalixed religion, -containtrg a 
priesthood, prayer,’ gfxla, and the' 
use of images."

"The third element. Taoism, ta 
less easily defined,”  Mrs Ed

In an atmosphere of an autumn 
field, Eari l>eith, Loa Duenna pres
ident, introduced Miss Donna Herr 
as. Miss Rcarecrow of 19S9 and 
presented her with a crown adorn
ed with miniature tcarecrowa in 
the 'LOc colors of yellow and 
white.

Miss Nancy Baticy, IX X  presl- 
dent. preaented their choice f o r  
Mr. Scare<Tow of IMW aa J o h n  
Price, who was crowned w i t h  
headgear lashioned in black a:hd 
white miniature scarecrows. The 
couple was enthroned on hales of 
hay.

Entertainment was furnished by 
Jerry Nichols, who sang a selec
tion of songa with guitar accompa
niment. I

The liance-floor was cantered 
with a smiling scarecrow sur
rounded by black, glittering fly
ing crows. The Walla around tha 
room were decorated with black 
crows and gold leaves.

A refreshment table consisting 
of ham sandwiches, potato chipa, 

LEFOR8 iSpIi — Womens Mis- dip assortment. Cokes, pickles, ol-
The study of "The Way In Afn- eionary Union of the Pirat Baptist Iv** were served to guests, w h o

ca”  was concluded hy study lead- Church met In m'erhbers’ homes came costumed In "tacky" attira.
er. Mim Inei (Tubb when the Wea- for misaion study on Tuesday. , Sponsors attending ths da n r • 
leyan Sem ice Guilds of St P a u l  Mrs Walter Jackson was hostess were Mr and Mrs Stanley Brake,

the NINA HANKINS t’ircle Mrs Glenn NlchoU. Mrs. Ray
Lee Harrah with .Mis. W B. Miiiter, president. Frazier, Mr. and Mrs F i a u d l a

by,on Monday evening presiding. Mrs Ira Rogers read Oallman. Mrs. Fred Haiduk an d

SCARECROWS__At the onnuol Scorecrow Donee given
by the Los Cresas and Los Duenos Club, John Prince and 
Miss Donno Herr were nomed "M r. and Miss Scarecrow 
for 1959." The donee wos held in.St. Matthews Episeb- 
pol Parish Hall.

Guilds Complete 
African Study -

iLefors WMU In 
Mission Study

supposedly a
contemporary of Confucius, 
preached a retreat from civilisa-T I

By CAY PA l’lC V  shoe company. "But a lot of wo-j.
UPI Women's Editor men want to ba a llttla wild In- '*'!«» " ^ o .  the eternal

— From !*^** • fancy Be exotic when i b r o a d e r  ^nse, Taoism

Mi|jer Jr. followed prayer
Mrs. Ernest Arey. j Roll call was answered with an the prayer calender and Mrs. Min- Miss Mary Heflin.

Reports were given by Mmes. I African proverb, after which Mr.n. ter led prayer for missionaries -  _______________ _
paries Bailey. secretsry.ie, Earl Harold Wright led the song. "The and the sick of the commUnttv. _  . . . .  — 20
Barnett, treasurer; Owen John- Kingdom Coming'’ and gave the Mrs J«rkson gave the progrs^

minster said "In its nririnai ® Fraknlin, GA; devotional and prayer. . on the theme. "Missionary Mes- •■vinr»*A»w^i taana ■*
sense Taoism refers fn the nhil *^^*‘'^* Crowsorr. Sunbeam- Ed Miss Clubb discussed the prog-, sage of the New Testament.” Tak- » wi i i wsente Taoism refers to the phil- Miller mission Btudv _____ o.. Missionaries by the hostess.

Howard
opening *

meeting with group prayer. attractive
• . .. . . . .  . . .  I"‘ IMrs. Bob Brandon. President. Be< ky "
■aided during the business meet '

1 ^  as plans were disrqaaed
_a> few fewA 4m* YA

for a

couple of young and 
New York girls, 

themselves as "Oussig you're 
made It in s year, 

two. whose tiny factory In

Ed Miss (Tiibb dlscuaaed
mission study

Mrs. >fcDonald announced plana and ediiiation in various sect'.cns .Mmes O. C Mills. Ira Rogers, H
o for the season of prayer for For- of Afnca She 'was assisted by L. Teel and Pat McGUI. Present

tion to nstiir. in Missions to be held In the Miss Ha Pool who reviewed ” Af- for the meeting were Mmes. R N.
tlon to nature m order to attain church Nov. 30 through Dec. L  rican Eagle" and Mrs M a I c o m Cypert. O C Mills.

A recommendstion of the exe- Denson, who told of progress he- H. L  Teel, Pat McGUI, F r a n k
cutive board was approv-ed to hold ing made in the medical field In Cooksey L M Berry. W B Min
us meeting on the first Wednes- Rhodesia Mrs Irl Smith g s v * ter. Alba Shorea, and W a l t e r
day of each month at S.fS a,m the facts concerning the aocial cen Jackson
with a Royal Service pnigram at ter in Rindu. lei ,|he husinesa *cs  ̂ The l/)TTTE MOON Circle met 
10:30 followed by liin< heon. sion .»ni gave the closing prsver in the home of Mrs Roy Howard

If wa.s announced that there wiU‘ , An ottefi'ng wa.s taken as resuit 
be no meetings on Nov. 25. Dec of stiidv snd refreshments w e r e

• II 2 3or pec. So.

Manhattan's
llsmily party to be held In ^e<
' ■“ Plana wars aa also discussed 

ths club's Oiiistmss party at 
'Urns new officers for IMO 

bs installed snd Uitre will be 
|a exchange of gifu.

During the meeting, raernbers 
laztlcipated in .a  round-table di»- 
luMlan and mchange of Ideas for

his essentlai\ nature”  
j As a followv of Confucius wrote, 
"Th e tendencA of man's nature to

Alfrusa Club Plans
1 ■ '

■Rummage Sale
a
h- {Senia

Ladies Class Studies 
Testament Books

p a S o r k ^ 'X ^  u''w^%r." w . ' ^  d .^ g T o n ? 'th T S id  c‘ m
parel la s giant step In s design come in. -tury A D ”

"Everything we make hae a -"nie three have several d o c- 
guarant.ee,” chimed in "pecky.", trinef in common-," Mrs. Edmin- 
who is Mrs Ruth Graves "IT ster com luded "all teaching the 

not the hit of the party, original goodness of man; and all 
bring It back ”  ' believe that man ran attain sai-

lower east side is Graves, 81. blue-eyed and Uirwigh the --alization of
•The S e y  Bih." spec* '1.rk-h.ired, I. a n.Uve of Saf- 

ializea In "lar out" faahions for ford. Arix. She modeled In .Mexl- 
the woman who wanta to break «<> Cl‘ y •"d tl-nced on the West 
from the traditional In at-home f^oast before ahe decided on a 
or Informal party rlothes. career In New York. She has been

“ Most of' us conform like the married "for three years and
man In the gray flannel suit dur- months”  to an Industrial en- ______  _________________________
ing ths day,” who *ln««r. TestsmVnt on Tuesday directed b y l^ '" " '*  Allen. Alma Wilson

,Nsw Yorksr, a portrait artist on: Ths pair's approach to faahidn nU l T l l T iC i QC  J Q IC  Charts Tutor, preacher. jUlltan Muninag,
^ * y * * * ^  J " ”  la Klaiita Moora, « .  a native flamboyant and unhlbMed-yefT '  ^  Present for the meeUng were

“ ““  New Yorker, a portrait-artist on pracUcsI. Their full-cut skirts. 1" order to rales funds tnr lU Mmes. Earl Lane. R. H. Bradfleld.
Wch ahe had covered. jy ,, and a former advertls- for Instance, flt any flgurs with-1 Senior Girl Scholarship and i t s  Short Hill, Charles Roberts. Jeff
An InvIUUon was extsnded to ing production rnsnagpr for s out slteration beisuse they are Senior Center project. Pampa Al- Bradley, J. B Martin. Gene R.vb-
ach chib member to attend the ‘ ' 'wrap-arounds, tied with a wrlde truss Club will hold a rummage erlson. Oari Wall, Bessie Usll, M

sash St the waist. tor two days on Nov, 2S be- L. Glover, G.-O Csrtuth. Charlie
Skirts come In vivid patches of *mntng at 10 a m and on Nov. 30 Tutor, Charlie Weese, and A. fi.

brocade, satin or velvet in their t** * " " '"*  ■» »  • m. in the Amert **” -
"Squaresville”  aeries; are made can Leglon-Vl-'W Building 
from bedspread jacquard; or 
from boldly-colored rug swatches

at S t5 a ni. with .Mrs Jske I.eg- 
gitt in charge of the program. 
"Minstnnanes In the New- Tesla

Johnny Taylor, led the study 
from the book, "By All Means.** 
and used the song. "When I flbr-'- 

^ vey the W'onderous C r o s s," 
’*’ith the lesson. Prayer was also 
led by C. H. Butrum , Cook
ies. coffee’ and cokes were served. 
Piesent were Mmes J Taylor,. 
Angle Butrum. A L Montgomery, 
Robert V'ought. J. V. Guthrie and 
two children.

served lo tw-enty-three niemheis 
artd .-< guest Mrs Maggie D<-n«<in,

Oth-rs attending were: Mmes 
J. A Knox. Nllie May F o w-I e r.
Aiibrev Jones. Heston Hestand. L 
B Penick. Margaret Taylor, ilur- 

LEFORS iSpl. -  The l.adies ' ' • « ‘»ns. Evaloe Parkinson,
aasa of the Church of Christ met Kinney^Sherman W h 1 t e. for elderly people. Presen^ were
for study from First and Second 
Timothy two book» from lh« ^_ * * . . m#«sa««4A A

Eyeglass fiamci arg-—made in
ment " The meeting w*a opened and ahapea these

daya. that no woman ran claimwith prayer by Mra. I..eggtU, fol
lowed by a husinesB meeting ( rm- 
ducted b>- Mrs J. D Ha l l e y ,  
chairman. It waa decided lo pre
pare three Thankagiving

that they detract from her loolis. 
Even glamorous stsge stsrs flaunt 
their glasses*ln publle. So if your 

baskets 1 go«>d without -spe< s.
wear them proudly. They_ mxy

E. N Franklin. Ben Mmes C. H kUrhart, J. D. Hal-;•'’*** •**‘* *“
M. Turner and Mis»»s ley. A.'C. Cates, Jake Leggitt and ' ; *

and Roy Howard.
The BLANCHE GROVES Circle

Read Tbs Nesra Clasained Ada.

to attend the 
•ray County HD Cbuncll'^ Chnst 
las party to bs held In Lefors 
Jvie Ctnter on Dec. 3 at 1:10 
>.m. Members were also remlnd- 

|d of ths party for Senior CItlsens, 
hlch the ciuh wrill hostess In 

|s>vett Memorial Library on Dec. 
at 1:10 p.m. .

Mrs Pcathar led the group In a'

Episcopal Guild 
Sees Judaism Film

St. Margaret's Guild of St. Mst 
thews Epis<-opal Qiurrh met In from Psrstay India snd Italy, 
the home of Mrs. James Hart on

Anyone having articles of men's, 
children s or ladies' clothing, used

which sii'■imp^'rter“ fui^rishV."oie'm t h e y* sas/wailA IIsa saltiW —  m » »

Miller.
A sorlsl hour wss held In 

home of Mrs OisrIie Tutor 
lowing ths class

would give to the club,-' may con- The

itcreation game, "Preparing A;Thursday at 1 p.m. The devotion- 
l^ianksgiving Dinner” . Games.al was ^ven by Mrs. G e r a l d  

Ise waa won by Mrs. T. G.'Shutta.
res. j  A film strip wss showm on Ju-

Rsfreahments were served by;dalsrn narrated by Mrs. Paul HIn- 
|be hostess to Mmes. Bob Braii-jton. This film Included the rituals. 

A. M Nash. Walter Murphy, [ceremonies, lllersture, prepara- 
G- Groves. Vard Smith and ration of food and the Theology of 

Pack Prather. [Judaism..
It was announced that the next- ^ business meeting followed 

asetlng will be In ths home C h »rt« reading

y In wiiloh—yon slt’-xrrd 
jtact Jay Flanagan, MO 4-6551 and stand Is important. Never stand 

Swatches of brocades or heavy^jj,^ articles will be picked up w-ith >our weight on one fom
silks and metallic braid are com- Altrusa Club membere should Your body will be thrown out of
blned for CrusdRer* tops, for articlea they h a v e  for line. For the same reason never
wear wrtlh Isotarda or oOisr skin- 'ofTice'of Miaa Flana- spawl while yo»i are sitting No
ny pants These are overblouses jf, r,# Oombs-Worley Build- time la too soon to lay _lhe foun-'
copied from ths collsriess, tunic- Gallon for good posture,
like garment of medieval days, i

Irs Groves, 500 Powell, on Dec. 
at 1:10 p.m.

iS Troops Camp 
it Mel Davis

the minutes of the last' 
snd Mrs. Eddie Huated 
treasurer report._______

meeting, 
giving a

Olil Scout Troop 1 membera met 
eently In ths home of Mrs. 

lauds Taylor to comptets Chrlat- 
sas gifts they ere making f o r  
hair modhert. Plana were dlscusa- 

for a Christmas Slumber Par
ly which will be held In the Scout ■ ̂ '1 .
Mouro on Dec^4. _______

Plana W  the next liheeUng were ' 
lade with Georglann Orayaon and 
ly Smith as speakers.
Two new members were added 

|« the troop. Fran Keller and  
ithy GIddeon.
Mrs. W. M. Adcock Mrvad ro- 

IliAenta to Kathy GIddeon, Li% 
'Adcock, Georglann Grayson, 

KsUsr, Kathertns 8 a d 1 s r, 
Zlmmsrman. Judy Seals,

|r«]Ml Taylor J a ^  Seals and Kay 
lith; and to leadsra, Mrs. Jack 

Mra. Claude Taylor an d  
Tony Smith.

Troop S ihd Troop IS hold a 
omMnod campiMit at damp Mel 
tVW recently during which they 

'Bracais Huraery. On Sun- 
ay naamtig. treopa araro taught 

Sunday School leaaon by 
If*. Tiny Smith.
AtlanfWng from Troop IS arero 

t. Betty SlimBon, P a m  
PauiefU PMppe Dianna 
Maro Bnaey. Marie Bn- 

Obiuiyn Wilson, Patty Maad- 
Shan txi Burgosa and laadara.
T. B. Wllao nand Mrs. P. B.

Tiuep S mambars attandlnc wart 
Smlllf, Janelle Tajrlor, Jaals 

Judy, l ea la. Barbara Zlm- 
rrank KsBer, Katharine 

Linda Adcock, Oeoiglattn 
Kathy DIgteons; lend- 

Mrs. Jack teals, Mrs. Claude 
.. and mothera, 'Mra. Tony 
gsd Mrs- Olok ilaunermna.

I Interviewed the pair at a 
Greenwich Village shop, the Stark 
Valla Emporium, which gavs the 
girta Ihetr start. Now, Iheir rlo
thes are In soma of the better 
shops around the country.

_  They started last. Noyfinbcr-wllh.-
Mrs. Hart, president, remlntled potholders. decorative malrhbox- 

everyone of the Christmas -party place msts. and even a velvet 
to be held at Mrs. Donald B e a- and rhinestone decorated hc^la 
men's on Dec. 10. hoop "for the woman who wants

Plans wars made roncemlng the to exercise glamorously." Eventu- 
Pancaks Supper to be held Mar. | ally, they decided to de- 
1. In the Parish house. •ifu clothee.

Those present were Mmes. Carl' ------------------ —
I Thomas, Jack Cboper, Jam  as, If you havs outfitted ymiraelf 
.Dally, Clem FoHowetl, D on  a Id , with a new muted - tone wrard- 
' Beamen, Charles Bruce. William ■ robe, be sure to change your
West. Eddie Husted, E. 
Smith. Gerald Shutta, Paul 

I ton. Bob Fugals, and Mrs.

R o y  make-up coloring to that just the 
H I n- right contrast will be maintained 

James against the smoky greens, browns 
J snd blues of tha new fashions

N OW  O PEN
THELMA'S 
BEAUTY 
SHOPPE

T07W.Tyn9

IlMtam

Rear Of 
Wilaon DruK

A Special WelcMac Te All Her OM 

I Asa urea New Petraae Nsweet

i'S BEAUTY SHOPFE
MO 5-23g1 ■ ____

V. —

HOLIDAY SALE
.M ONDAY 4r T U K D A Y ~

WE HAVE NOW
VOGUE PATTERNS 

IN STOCK

N YLO N  N ET
A  NKW  SH IPM KNT A  

72 INCHES W IDE (2 Y,
SO CXJLORS 

ARDS W ID E )

YDS.
45 IN. TAFFETA TO 

98c A âluo Now Only
MATCH
69c yd,

r-/f
PLWA COTTON

ORGANDY
A Coloni 

79e Bax

Nylon Chiffon 
Gorgoondy

(>'r P A M T A

IM  8. C ayW MO 5-S1S1

JO fer^.nine . .

so fla thring (

SL.

R U F F L ED
R O L L -U P
BLOUSE

with

f R M E y .
PANTS

or

SKIRT
by

T H C I I M O - J A C

l*he cnea-croaa fold design of Prinoeas Pants and Skirt flatten and 

slinw the waist- Inviaible beck zipper compMee the smooth, aleek flt. .
Of irideecent bkx-k plaid Tarpoon doth in burnished brown, teQg^rad 

braaa, or apruoe. Ruffled RoU-Up Blouae haa pert pointed coUaf, 
button front, and popular rod-up aleevaa. Of folid color High Ply cotton in 

bumiahed brown, tempered braae. of spruce. All with Wash 'N  W'ear finiah.
Prinewe Panta — aiaas 5 through 15

Princaaa Skirt —  i 5 through 15

Ruflfed Rod-Up -r> Magi 7 through 17

. i It

. /  .
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_ Christmas Plans Made By SS Class

I

"i
DEAR ABBY......

By Ablipiil Van Bures

DEAR ART: Already the ator'ltdi. hut 1 feel U le her biialnees. 
ei are showing gtfU for Chrlatmaa. { Some of the girl aay that berayae 
It la a blaaphemy to preach that I am very friendly with her 1 
December 2Sth la the birthday ofjahould tell her to put It a w a^. 
Jeaua. Jeaua waa bom in October Should I? Or muat I defend her 
when the ahepherda ware atlll out’ every time aomeone makea fu n  
with the aheep. Chriat nbver aak<'ot her when her back la turned, 
ed or wanted hla birth celebrated, NOMINATED

box for a needy family.

Naomi Claaa of Central Baptlat | Crump on Dee. 14 at wfaiah 
Church met In the home of Mra. | the ciaaa will prepare a 
Jeaa Hualey for a salad supper.

Devotlpnal topic was glveif by 
the ctaa| teacher, Mra. H e W n  
LiUnaford.

Eighteen members were present.
It waa announced that the next 

mectiiig will be with Mrs. H. L.

IT PAYS TO REAI 
THE CLASSIFIED Al

ond YOUR HOME
by Jock fotltr

by gift-giving. That idea wap In-. . .  V ^  M . d e a r  NOMINATED; To e a c hvented by man not O ^ . Christ- , ,
maa la a*ra^et and la getting ^er sorority pin on h e r
worwi every rfay.

A CHRISTIAN I other girls to “ stick you”  wl t h j  
DEAR CHRISTIAN; The r e a l  the job of wising her up.

Chrlatmaa spirit la “ P e a c e on' _____
earth, go^  will toward men.”  If cONEIDENTIAL TO “ PEELING 
^ p l e  wish to exchange gifts et poOLISH” : The only “ s t u p i d ”

‘i

r .

Chrlatmaa time they need no com- ^^en t ask-1
;mandmem from the Scripture, to
■ do 10. Theologiana have neither |
I proved nor diaproved the accurate ♦»-—
I birth date of. Chriat. Volumes have ■ i
been written on this subject. But ' Whafa your problem ? For a per-

i i L\ lik >
i

, the last sentence always enda wlth -'son*! reply, write to ABBY. carej 
a queation mark. of this paper. Enclose a stamped,'

' ' “Telf-addressed envelope.

NEW UPSI1.0NS —  New members of Upsilon Chapter, 
recently initiated into the chapter's social ond civic oCtiv- 
Ities ore seated, left to right, Mmes. R F. MacDorvald, 
Mrs. Roy Whisenhunt, Mrs. C. A. Ames, Jr., ond Mrs.

Leo C.osey; stondmg, left to right, Mmes. Paul Howard, 
Russell West, George White ond Miss Adeloide Williams, 
transferee from Tyler. Another new member not pictured 
is Mrs. Brondly Hudson. ,

Mission Meetings 
Held By Circles

iMrs. Don Cole Is jUpsilon Chapter Has Social Evening 
Coffee Hostess Following Business' .

I DEAR ABBY: WMaf do y o u  
think about glrla having to take 

lahowera together?" After every 
I gym period we have to take ahow- 
jera which, of courae, we ahould. 
iBut there are no rurtaina or 
'titiona fur privacy and all 
 ̂girls hava to shower together. 
I Some of the girls think rwthlng

SS Class Plans 
.T. Frequent. Meets

** / f

V. T'\

''/'V

TH E -ADAPTABLITY OF MAPLE

Cklvary Baptist. Oiurcti Circles 
met on Wednesday In homes of 
members r - ' "

MARIE MATHIS CTRCT.E met 
with Mrs, Wayne Ivey, 12S1 S. 
Hobart, with Mra. R. R. Hawkins, 
circle ..chairman, teaching in the 
absence of Mra. Bob Shoulders. 
Rafrashmanta were served during 
the social hour to tour membeft 
prasant.

LEOLA RAGLAND CIRCLE met 
In the home of Mra. Linden San
ders, clrclt cKiIrman with Mrs.  
OrvUlt Brewer leading the open
ing prayer. Mrs. Banders presided 
during a short business meeting as 
plana were made to take fruit bas
kets to two elderly people In the, 
church. Mrs. Rohert W'lllls, m 1 s- 
siona study chairman taught ways 
and means of using the WMU year 
books. Seven memBi^ were pres

WINNIE WAYNE WHITE aR - 
CLE met with Mrs. Ed Walker, 
aos Malone for Bible Study. Open- 

“Ing prayer was led by Mra. Oyde 
Prinea. Mrs. Walker taught t h a 
nibla laaaon. Plana were made to 
meet In the home of an elderly 
couple for the next meeting. Mra. 
A A. Lynsford closed the meeting 
r  ;th prayer. Seven members were 
present.

BUSINESS WOMEN S CIRCLE 
mat In the church with Mra. Bes- 
■ie;sAddlngton. circle chairman, in 
chargt. Mra. Ennis. Hill, presented 
the mission program, assisted by 
Mrs. Undon Sanders. A recording 
Of a mlaaion work in Korea waa 
heard. Five members were pres- 
ant.

Mrs. Don C^lc was hoatess to the 
.Mary Class of the First Baptist 
Church lor a "Come As You Are 
Coffee.’ ’

Mrs. C. E McMlnn, class teach
er, qave the Invocation. ^

Each rnsmber attending brought 
food fori a Thanksgiving basket. 
Thoaej amending were Mmes Hans
ford . pusley. Max Bollek, Ralph 
McKi^ey, Paul Turner. H. A 
Hull^hder, Milo Carlaon, ' J a c k  
Howilrd, Pete Pi ewe, H o w a r d  
Sims? DeWayna Reevea and  
Vickie, and Melvin Bailey.

- I'psllon Chapter of Beta Sigma helped et Thankagivlnjg and a, com- 
Phl met for ^•vgulsr meeting on miltee was appointed to assist In 
Mondsy evening In the City Club taking the TTianksgivlng basket.
Rooms'with Mrs. Wiley Davis,; Hostesses for the meeting were Ŝ ri ahould be compelled to."’ *P" ‘f*"*' towels for funds to,
president, presiding over the bus- Mrs. Jeffries and Mrs. June Crlf-| other rlrls if s h e |‘ '"P*’" ''*  Sunaay SonoOl CUss- Elegance and Informality are ef- collection. We are proud to of
Ineaa mteting. fuh. A dried Fall arrangement on <loe*n't want to. Youra is not the * fectlvely combined In the bed-  you pieces for every rpom In

Mrs. Davis announced that Miss a gala tablecloth with deeorailva.hrst letter 1 have received trom sketched above . . .  and  home . . .  at prices that me
Adelaide Wiillams had transferred woven rtraw baaketa as R^rvln  ̂ * f**"! proteaUnj *mŝ aa succeaa of this room them truly outstandina v a l u
frpm Tj-ler, Texas, to Upsilon dishes made an attractive table. y®''*' " » « ‘her Ulk to' ^  commlftw
Chapter i Members and pledges were en-!‘h« »chool authorltlei. Something ” ”  *'^*"* The color echeme la composed-

A letter waa read from Mra. ‘ ' ‘'’ “ ■leU with a Bridge and Ca- ' ^ U r^ ln m e it* "  * 1“ '  * h.rmonlou. range of blue. -
Jeanne M. Dryer, chairman of ihe following the business '*»'>«•» »omeone complains. j | running the gamut from a pale
Texas RehabllltaUon Center Gon- meeting. ; ----- ---- ' U. memoers were Pre»en • .hade to th« deep blue-

Mr. D,;-,r ..p^.^rd h.r .p p r « .  .h. ron..,d , d,.d,b.r. . . r .  p,..- horn"7 , S™. Mv,. M5 «  Z Z

It

: z  7 - v , : . T “ “  b z . ' ° z : z  r  ?  '  “z : : : ™ ’" . 'r / b . - r ,  r " . ?  ■ »  ‘ pp- -^  _  ^ryone laufha at her bocausa ahe* r - ------- —  ,-------

M rr Coombes Has:
for choosing the Foundation 
•their stale project for 19«0.

as Barnolt, H. W Bowerman. Betty
Cooper, Opal Dawson, Bill Ellis, wears It on every dress and ault

Mrs_ Charles Jeffries, clly coun- Max Garrett, Bill Gninl. Heni v ****  ̂ **'*"*‘ ** .****‘ *̂. *̂ *̂ *̂̂ '
Read The News CTasalflrd Ada.

larger, and to give a cool feeling i 
to a sunny exposure); on the' 
fourth w all, two badly p l a c e d

Goodwill HD Club
cil president, gave a repoit Gruben, S Gene Hall, Bill Jen-
the Table Retting Contest and John McCaua-
expressod her appreciation foV the '"O'*- " “ ' “ f  R«u«h. Jere Sanders, 
support atven bv the Chanters. She Scholl and C. S. Y o u n g-

Mrs. Kern
(Continiied From Page It) 

preceded the wedding reirea|wa1.
Guests were the bride’s ̂ renta. 

Mr. and Mra. James R. Kern; the 
bridegroom’s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sug Cobb; the bride's broth
ers and their wives. Mr. and Mrs. 
IViymond Kern, Mr. an dM r s. 
Kenneth Kern all of Chanute; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kern, of Pampa; 
her slater, Mrs. Roy Myers of Els- 
more: Bob Smith, Dick Walklns,

Goodwill H o m e  Demonstration 
Club met Tuesday with Mrs.^A. P. 
Coombes, 1230 E. Frederic. Mrs. 
Boyd Msule, president, conducted 
the business mggttng and gave the 
council report..

Mlaa Lou Ella Patterson. Gray 
o u n t y Home Demonstration 

•Kfnt, gave a talk and showed 
tildes on landscaping and the cor
rect culture Of roses. She stated 
that these six rules were im
portant in having beautiful r o s- 
es: 1) be sure to buy good plants 
with goo«l roots; 2) have a good 
fertile soil with good drainage: 3) 
cultivate and water; 4) plant ros
es where thky will Improve the 
looks of the house; 5) have rosea 
mulched and 41 spray for the pre
vention of Inaecta.

It waa announced that the Dec. 
3 meeting will be held at 8:30 a m. 
In the home of Mra. E. C^Juen- 
ger, 1527 Coffee, for a ‘/"hiiitmaa 
gift exchange.

Refreshments were served dur
ing the social hour to Mmes. Ger
ald Walters, W. E. Autry, Leland 
Diamond, D.* . Nenstiel. Boyd
Maule, E. C. Jiienger, K e n n e t h

announced that the formal division
first pyiie was awarded to Bust- Pledges attending were; Mmca. 
ness and Professional Women Club f^ ri Ames. Leo Casey, Tom Dar- 
and Informal division first prize *>y. P *»l Howard, Brantley Hud- 
was awarded to Pampa Art Club, ■‘m, R G. West, George Whitt 
* '■ “  . _  . “i^Roy Whisenhunt.Mrs. Erneat Fletcher announced 
that the Christmas party for mem
bers and pledges will be held on 
Tueaday, Dec. 15. In her home - 

Mrs.. Davis, reported on activi
ties of the Crtonrtt of-Club*. 
jMrs. Bill Garrett announced that

Sovc the corrying chorge —  Use it for a poyment

W t W L USE OUR CONVENIENT

Pay as much attention to Jthe 
facial expression you wear as 
yoi! do to your wardrobe. A pout
ing teen-ager may be an amus
ing aight, but a pouting niature 

a' family had been selected to be w-oman ,1s most unattractive. The
---------------------  . ---  ; loveliast fashions In the world
Royre. I>>e Jackson, Ray Frasier look pretty if
by the hostess. Mrs. Coombes. expression is habitually sour

Guests were Mmes. Tom Hag
gard. D. D. Cambem and L. 
Frazier.

W. Read The News Claeslfled Ada,
1

Gary Matlock. Kay Tooley. Linda 
Fain, Sandra Dodd, Elbise Carlyle, 
all of Pampa.

to m
FU TU RAM A,.
By Rhythm Step

Sterling . ; .  and 
llaniionizing China

iferc are juM a few of our most popular dinnerware parl- 
nerrlhere are nuny lovely designs from which to choose.

Vi by Reed & Rarton 
1.36.75

iilvcr viheal 
by Reed li Barton 

I.3.3..50

Prirx e«s
by Lenox $22.95 ■ Wheal 

By Lenox f l  85

New’ and more comforUble. 
ftian kJhj’fWng ifrer before. 
Very soft pebble grain. Form- 
fitting front. AAAA-B

<15.95

Bags T o  Natch

AVONDALE.
By Rhythm Step

Rythm SUp'a neweM Patent
for now and aprlng. PonlUvely 
- ------------- Widths:a ysar-round riioe. 
AiMJl-R.

< 1 5 M

Bags To Match

121
N. Caglar'

K Y L E 'S
■  m  SHOES PO

Phone 
M O S'M 42  

SHOES POR A LL  THE FAM ILY

(Jas«ir Rose by
Regd I  Barton $.35

iDarlington

Tara by 
Reed &'Barton 

$.36.75

by'Spodc $.31.30 Gvronet by 
Royal Doullon 

$17.95

All prices are fur sUndard plaoe-sctUnp.

m eUf .^ L u S t O M

House of Fine Diamonds. Watches. Bilverware, Cryatal, 
nnwT and liUggaga

106 N , Cu } I f f  - M O  4 -S a7

C . R  . A N T H O N Y  C O(X LAY-AWAY PLAN

Acotott Tricot

QUILTED

ROBE

V

Thii pretty-oi-o-pkture dovier 
hoi loce tn'm on tho collor ond 
potch pockets, o perky bow ot 
the neck. Five buttons, 44 
sleeves. Comes in pink ond 
blue, sizes 12* 18.* A rice 
Christmas contribution to e 
lady's comfort.

N
»v

/
, • V/ v%s

Beautiful
I0(H Nyjon
Quilted ,  
ROBE n\

A pleasure to own... 
- 10 wear. This beautiful 

Aieler Is enfioncod by 
* laco trim on collar and 

push-up tloevet, olonQ 
 ̂ shoulder teems Irt 

from. Ftve-butlQn with 
at neckline, 2 slit 

pockets In trant. 
Comet In gargeaui 
bkic, pfnk and candle* 
Kfltl, tiles S, M, L, 
ExL.

s;,
l i '

V k

. o C a d ie  !l

10 0 %  Nylon
Tricot 

Quilted
Robe V i i

0 .Z .A

Any woman would be 
thonted with this  ̂delight* 
hilly feminine duster. Oece* 
roted with loce ond broid 
trim orvthe collar-and patch 
pockets. It odds something 
speciol to on evening at 
home. In pink ond blue, 
sizes 12-20.

m I4
:/ !

•A

o L o v e iu

N Y LO N
CHIFFON
ROBE

A worvderfulty simple 
yet eitgont dinter la 
enhorKf on evening 
ot home. The smoll 
Aurlion collar, yoke 
be ck and 44 
puffed sleeves 
ore among its out* 
storvding feolures; 
also hos 6 buttons 
slit pockot. Beouti* 
fully eonstrsictad with 
mylet ititching, it cop 
be hod in white, spleo, 
eronge peel, red, pis* 
tatchia ond oguo. S, 
M. L. CxL.

’i

J

All too ofleiv.^whWF-4«rtr--thtiik of windows were attrartively d i| 
maple furniture, we think of It guised by covering the e n 111 
only In an Early American aet- wall from floor to ceiling w l ' 

jtlng. TTtls Is a mistake. The adapt- white casement curtains and lla
................. ...... Young Married People's Clafcs x*>‘l**y versatility of maple'al draperies. Note how nicely t<

of It. But I w"as Uught mtHlesiy of the Chun h of God'met Wedner- ■»''■ almost boundless. It is a good fabric-covered valance ties the el 
at home and I do not like t h i s  day In the home of the clar.s'-mlxer and ai-commodates itself tees In.sfftute of Technology. T| 
Idea. My mother doean't like It teacher. Mrs, Faye Fleming, itl7 almost any type of looking unit. Here m this Col
either. Can aomethlifg be done Willlston. ; informal room. tempoiary setting the maple fu
about It without causing a- b ig  n was decided that as a p r o j e c t . 9*

itlse class will meet frequentiv in Colonial Ing. I
-MODEST - members' home, for a c o v e r e d - T h e  beautiful stmplitlrltr.”  t  h] 

DEAR MODFST In mv oolnion ' luncheon and to aew pillow Provincial -.classic lines of furniture craft/
. ! :*  ®P‘r ‘®"' ..in. .nH Hi.h rmv.1. for MnH. to c»un‘ ry *‘ yl*. l»»« «impler Queen with a master's touch are evlde|

Anne styles, and Informal modern In every piece In our new map
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i At holiday tlm« nearly every- Such tema aa “ btacuita", “ apple 
Ixxly'a thnuahta turn naturally to butter," "watermelon," "pineap- 

'food, P>«.” "cheeae ”  and "d9U^nuta"
But In the nation's oil fields the ■prinkled throufh an oil field 

/question of "when do we eat?" is wenu-linao.
not only a 'Thanksglviny topic but The menu finishes the meal with 
is a year-round preoccupation of "coffee" which la what a drillinK 
hard-workinf drilling crews. It's crew has to buy when it makes a 
not surprising then that the o I I mistake. ^
field lingo, which ie full of pic- ,re* not recommending the
turesque terms, has many expres- following "menu as a Thanksgiving 
sions relating to food. f>gy iu^|f«gtion, but here is a sam-

Thls has led the editors of "Pe- pie nsenu made up of words that 
troleum Today.”  new publication are part of the workday language 
of the American Petroleum Insti- one hears wherever a drilling crew 
tute, to whip up a sample menu "makes hole."

(A pipe

CONDIMENTS 
Tobaaco Sauce

(A red acid used to dissolve lime 
stone through which a well is drill 
ad so that oil will flow more free 

ly into t^e holci 
Catsup

bright red lubricant for 
fittings, red led I 

ROLLS AND BUTTER 
BiscuiU

sample of rock formation taken 
n a well, much aa biscuits are 

cut out of dough i 
Apple Butter

(Dressing for engine belts) 
DESSERTS 
Watermelon 

(a weight used In pumping a well) 
Pineapple

(The part of a rotary bit that bitaa 
formatlOnl 

Cheese
tPaillfi^ saturated with oil) 

Doughnuts 
iRoimd tubing) 
BCVERAGf'lS 

Coffee
(A mistake, the drilling erew 
member who makes one must pay 
the penalty of treating the othara 

to coffee I
___  I

Before ratling on a person ifl 
at home. che<’k by phone to sea 
if It is all right and ask the moat 
convenient time.

Bead The Npws Claseifted Ada.

actively d i| 
the e n 111 

celling w 11 
tains anil fluj 
how nicely ti 
ice ties the el 
echnology. TI 

in this C o I 
he maple fu 
cnse of belonlV ■

ptirtctty, t hj 
miture. craft/ 
oh are evide| 
lur new map 
proud to of  ̂
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es that mg| 
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composed of words that are a part 
of the language heard around oit 
fields

Probably most everyoife knows 
"soup" is an explosive and if 
•night not be too harddo guess that 
"spaghetti" is s m a l l  pipe and
‘marcroni" big pie

aji

I «g. >sr s**i

-HARM CLUB OFFICERS —  Americon Beoufy Charm 
-lub officers installed in an impressive candlelight cere- 
nony on Tuesday evening in Caldwell's Buffeteria were, 
eft to right, Mrs. Poul Root, recording secretory; Miss

rmal Ceremony Installs Officers

Groce Barber, treasurer; Mrs. Jerome Stout, president;' 
Mrs.' Marvin Jones, vice president, Mrs. Robert Poore, 
corresponding secretory. (Smith Studio Photo)

But how about such terms 
‘ rabbit"" for a tool that cleans out| 
pips Or "duck" . . .  a portable 
pumper for oil wells. Then there's 
"cabbage." a term for bearings or 
a connecling rod and "beans.”  a 
word (or valves or chokes. "Eggs" 
are charges of dynaiiKite: "tabas
co sauce" is an acid ‘Used to dis
solve limestone and "catsup" re
fers to red lead.

APPETIZERS 
Soup 

(TNTi 
ENTREES 

- * RlibblU
(a tool for cleaning out pipe) 

Duck
-(a  portable pumper (or oil wells)

The American Beauty Charm Club ♦ , ■ M

ew oTfTceni for .the P a m D .a 
pter of the American Beauty 
rm Club were informally in- 
led IT. an impressive, ciandle- 
t cer»-mony held Tuesday eve- 

in f'aldwell's Buffeteria. Mrs. 
ev McDonald, natloivil direc- 

of the organixation, read the 
•tofu'ion and by-laws, as well aa 

c.-remony inatalling the offi- 
. Mrs. Bill Anderson, currer.t- 
eigning Queen of CKarm of 
.Aiiiarillo Chfpter, dressed in 
o)/il red velvet robe and 
t'n, participated in the candle- 
t ceremony.
((ice: a installed were M m e a 
ime Rtdill^"president: Maivln 
s, vice president; Misa Grace 
be.’, treasurer; Mrs. P a u l  

rc* ording secretary; Mrs. 
a Pooie, corresponding secre-

■mnilttee < hairmen are Mmea 
S’ ('amp. banquet; Raymond L 
(ch, contact; Laura P o w e l l .  
|rtcsy; Miss Deanna Eggles- 

projects; Mrs. Irl S m I t .*i, 
P licit/, Mrs. Jack Merchant, 
|al; Misa Georgia <yulchfield, 
jrea; Mra. Alica Hanneman, 
[biian.
luring the program, which foi
l'd, ?1ra. McDonald Inatnicted 

group In .correct procedure of 
S ing one’s self at a d i n ne r ,  
Iper ( lub, or reataurant an d  
f eaponding placement of hands 

feet.
He giqup was further Inatnict- 

lin currying out the aims and 
lp..«ea of the American Beautv 
Trm Club, which is an organixa- 

lor women deainng to make 
most of themselves through 

<nlzi-d personal improvement 
Lets
kenibyra voted to meet regular-

lr$. Newman Is. 
[d y  Leader
enlrat Baptist Church Wom-

ly on the first Tuesday of each I 
month at 7;30 p m ; places to be 
announ.'cd until year books a r e '  
made and diatributed, « i

It was annoimced that the De-. 
■ cember meeting will be concern-' 
. ed with "Modeling Techniques.", 
Mra. Jerome 8tout̂  Mra. V e n a  

I Poore, and Mias Adelaide W i l '  
llama have been assigned the fol-l 

lowing subjects to do research^ 
upon, prepare and deliver a three-; 
minute talk at that time: "Party 
Manners." "The Eyes Have it,". 

jSnd "Appropriate Glove Wear."
Guests attending the Installation-, 

ceremony snd program w e r e  
Mmea. 8. B Hall, laike Reid, L. 
E. Parker. Bill Anderson f r o m  

.the Amarillo Chapter and M i s s  
I Martha Hanneman. ‘

Officers Named 
By. DMF Auxilary

above mentioned and Mmes Wal
ter Murphy, Bob BJandon. C e c i l  
Hendrickson, R. -P. Hollahan. Joe 
Brankel, Ed Wiens. Ray C a 1 e a, 
Dave Kema, and Leo Casey.
. It was annount âd that the ne.xt 
parly would be in the home of 
Mrs. C. D Anderson at the camp 
on the regular meeting night and 
that secret pals would be reveal
ed with the exchanging of gifta.

Egga ■
(chargea of dynamitel 

Choice of;
Beans,

(Valves or chokea) ; 
(Tabhaga

i Bearings on a connecting rod) 
Macaroni 
(Big pipe)
HpaghettI 

(Little pipe)

S h o p  -  S e w  -  S o v e  o t  S o n d t  F en #  F a b r i c s  

M o n d a y  -  T u e s d a y  -  S p e c ia l s

B a r g o i n  T o b l e
Drip-Dr>- CottoM  

% tSuitinga

Va o f f

F e l t  -  I n d i a n h e a d
Ideal For Skirta and 

Chraiatmaa Table rlo(ha

10% OFF
See our complete line of brocades, spangle net, lace, 

taffeta, lame, satin, and velveti>en (includes two 
shades of red) for your holiday dresses.

SANDS FINE FABRICS
216 N . Cuyler MO 4-7909

The DMF Auxiliary. Cltles_ Serv
ice Gas Co. 'Inft recently for the 
election of offii-ers (or the coming 
year. The group named -M m e s.'j 
carl D. Anderson Jr. aa. president 
and I.,non Brown as vice president. |
8ecretarv and treaiurer ia Mra.  * bewitching slant to
Gene Guinn Mrs. Travis Patter-, >««'■ •‘V''* for Oriental
son waa elected publicity chair- fa*hions, just dip your brush into

liquid eye liner. Apply along your 
lash line with liquid blue, green 
or gold, and wing that line ot 
color up ̂  from the comer of youi 
eyes.

Following the business meeting, 
bingo was played and prizes were 
awarded Mrs. Homer S c h e r e r ,  
•Mrs. G e n t  Guinn and Mra. 
(Tiarlea Tate. Mrs. Clyde Martin' 
won the door priae.

Hostesses ^or the evening w-ere 
Mmes Sam Goodin, Art Kahler, 
Ernie Mesneak. Ralph P a x t o n  
and Jack Becker.

Refreshments were served to the

C l o s s i f i e d  A d v a r t i s i n g  

i t  o n  i n v a t f m e n t , 'n o t  o  

c o s t .

-Mixjiniiai y rnum mn—rues. 
In the church (or BIhle iCildy 

by Mrs A. B Newman.
|.he meeting opened with song 

by kfis. E B Davis followed 
iMis. Bob Callahan reading the 
|ver calendar Mrs Sam Bat- 

led the prayer for misaionar-

Irs. Newman. In rondis'ting the 
|ly on "A Dedicated U fe." ea
rned that the motive (or a dedi- 

d life should be "the mercies 
God.” Compare the blesaings 
have with the blessing you 

Le gi.lually. dasat vad. U «  * '•  
has truly covered a mulU- 
of sins"

|We do not serve to gain aalva- 
. hut because of our salvation," 
said.

■i scriptures from Romans, 
jiesians, and Phlllipiana. sh e  
jwed that a dedicated life is 
Irincal; that It involves th e  
:>le personality; that it ia un- 
liahed by hate or prejudices;; 

|t the fruit of dedication Is serv-1 
to the Lord; and that a dedl- 

rd life's principal desire is to 
sse God, not to please man.” 
Irs. Charley Thomaa. WMU 

Isident, dismissed the 4il mem- 
|s present with a poem called 
inds" and prayer.

Erad 1W Nowa ClaaqUM Ada.

Tvoi4 The ' Holiday Rutk!
G t f  Y a u r  

P t r m o n t n t  N o w !
Holiday styW ud 
ipiax. Wo aloo HaVo 

tperlala oa naalcBrea 
it fadak A hot oU 

trfatmenta
U FO N D A  

Bcouty Salon
Wilka MO 4-7921

Shop Dept. —  Street Fltx)r_x

OUR BOOKS 
ARE CLOSED

E. 0 . M.

Lattst Styles at Greatest Savings!

GENUINE LIZARDS
The Practical Year-round-Style 

SLING PI MP
Choose your favorite Hi-Heel, Mid-Heel In,. BrOwn, Black 

MATCHING RAGS AVAILABLE

DRESS SHOES-CASUALS-FLATS

II V

O N E  T A B L E : SUFTIES A N D  SM OOTH 

LEA-THERS, U P "TO 11.9o V A LU E S

I  h i -h f :f:l s  . m g  q q  •  b i -a c k s

I  M ID -H E E LS  j C  #  #  BROW,<;S

I  v v e d g f :s  • #  r f :d s

I 'F L A -T S  g  PA TE N "rS

‘ -»»-■- -vaa■ Iar-w,ieaf.„ '  4 •--? . - ,

LADIES' DRESS SHOES
One Table, Mostly Suedes 

Volues to 18.95
R HI-HEELS 
i  MID HEELS

iris

ONE TABLE CASUALS, FLATS
HI-HEELS * » 9 9

i#  Wedges.
#  Flots

BLACKS
BROWNS
RFD S
PATENTS

„SUfT)ES
SMOOTH LEATHERS

BUS*rER BROW N.
a •  I

ONE TABLE BOYS & GIRLS DRESS SHOES, UP TO 8.95 VALS. 
BOYS SHOES 9 9  d r e s s  a  s c h o o l

LOAFERS &0XF. 
BLACK & BROWN

SHOES, NYLO N VELVET, 

PIG SKIN, AND  OTHERS

i-ii * I ■

One Toble Children's DRESS & SCHOOL SHOES
I BLACKS p i  | w a  •  SADDLE OXFORDS
' BROWNS E T 7  •  LOAFERS
I REDS J  •  SUEDES

PATENTS ■ ^  •  SMOOTH LEATHERS
SAVE MONEY FOR XMAS ON THIS GREAT SALE!

•P

MAKI HiW CHRISTMAS ^

C C L O R I F I
Sweet treat.s for little virls. our pima and combedroL. 

ton di*es.ses in richly deepened pastels. 'Their un-clul- 

tered simplicity gives them a neat, elegant l|^k. See 

how lieautiful they’re made. Penney'S Is your Santa 

lor Ihse fashion buys for girls’ sizes 3 to 6x and 7 to 14

298 ^ 9 8o n d O

A' t

Pretty Nylon 
Bouffant Slip!

Sliea I In 14
$

Ruffles, lace and ribbons! 
'That’s what makes this 
alip so beautiful. Nylon tri
cot top, taffetized skirt. 
Hand washable. Elasticized 
b a c k , adju.stable straps. 
Pastels.

6 Skirt Nylon 
Bouffont

O ah’

atM* 4 to 14

She’ll feel to dreaaed up In 
this big aween petti of ny- 
km tricot and nylon net! 
All beautiful ruffles and 
la c e , contrastinc colors. 
Hand washable.

-Children's 
Holiday Apporel

Save! Holidoy 
Sport Coots!

1 2 ”
hoy * Mir*: 14 to M e\ m

Choice fabrics in .smart 
stripes and fancy patterns 
. . . trim-tailored in Pen- 
ney’s 3 . button model 
with full lining, center vent 
. . .  the works! Hurry!

Sbowl Coflor 
Bulky Orion

9 8
Sizi> • to IS

fhactical and good looking 
. . . Penney’s orlon pullov
ers featuring th e  n e w 
shawl collar (roll it up for 
more warmth). 3 colors, 
contrast tipped.

3

Boys
Holiday Slocks
.4rrilan and rayon.

flannel slacks• /
are Automatic 
wash ’n near 

machine wash.
dr>, need little 
or no ironing!

bnys pliiln fmirt stjrto 
•toes 14 to M

Woven Ploid 
Sport Shirts

bmyn 4 te 1»

Get wnart, good looks pltia 
easy . care! Get Wash 'n 
wear rtmbed rottoni that 
need little or no ironing! 
Find your favorite patterns 
in red, blue or browni

/
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Wfiy Don't W.e A g r e e ?
laPampa fially N a w a

afainat the achooU." ___
“ If The Pampa Dally Newa had 

tta way. only rich men’i  klda could 
an education.’ ’

‘ “The Pampa Daily Newa wanta 
to ah’Jt down achoola.’ ’

Sure, we’v ^  heard thoae atate- 
menta juat aa you have. When* 
over aomebody aaya one of thoae 
thin|;a to uâ  we alwaya aak him: 

“ Why?”
A very almple queatlon to aak 

of anyb^y who haa reasoned out
with such aour editorial policy 

abow of authority.
Now, when we aak “ why” , we 

aqme Intereatlni  ̂ reactlona. A 
ahrug of the shoulders. The unbe-

pand unlesa people can read. We 
cannot flbuiiah unlesa p e o p l e  
learn 'to underatand what they 
read. Certainly, no one la more in-| 
tereated in education than we are.

By education we mean the proc
ess by which people are contin
uously developing  ̂ their under- 
standlnf of the laws of God and 
Nature and the ffreat guides by 
which all things ars governed and 
Judged,

If education la freed from gov
ernment control and compulsion, 

will learn to free 
themselves from other forma of 
government control — parities, 
subsidies, tariffs, acreage allot
ments and government-owned in
dustries. Government education

lievable statement that it’s Just furthers' government control. Just 
a gimmick to attract attention ^  free' enterprise education would 
and Increase our circulation. O r-  further free enterprise and

*and this is the moat depressing jn^ivldual freedom. All forma re- 
*11 — the assertion that the produce themselves. Figs do not 

newspaper is run by a bunch of produce thistles, 
nuts, or beatnij(s or Communists Higher Real Wages
or assorted lowites who run coun- i ^he American true-wage rate is 
ter to the prevailing slogans and high enough. It will never be 
fancies of the community and,|̂ |g.|f enough. We are completely 
therefore must be a little off. accord with the unions when

We bellev#^-that mpst Amerl- 
eans are becoming genuinely In-

-true or r%al 
w o r k m e n

terefted in education and are be 
ginning to realize the implica
tions of it. Every rational, moral 
person does all that he can to in
crease his own education and im
prove the opportunities for others [pulsion 
to become educated. isuch ai

they say that the 
wages of American 
must be increased.

But we must become educated 
by private enterprise schools to 
understand that true wages are 
not* increased by force' and com- 

and make-work practices 
feather-bedding and bo-

We believe that the free enter- Ruses. ^
prise system is the best method j These things do not Increase 
of giving all Americans the best *'*** wages. ’They Increase costs, 
opportunity of getting an educa-1 They make It necessary to have 
tlon. We believe that free enter-'*uore money to maintain a living 
prise will produce the best shoes,' “l^udard to run faster to stand

still. They cheapen, labor actual
ly. ........................ '

the best machines, the,,best medi
cine. the best science luv] the best
schools — and all of these in the 
greatest numbers and *1 the least 
cost.

What Is not done by free 
terprlse will be 
ment.

We believe the

en- 1

and make it a thing of face
less bargaining units rather than 
a matter of skill, pride of work
manship and individual relation
ships. They remove the workman’s

tried by govemi ' enslave him. The ]  
I j Pampa Daily News has no objec-1 

tlon to any worker having an I 
I agent to bargain for . him so long 

way is the better way. | „  ^e doee not Insist that his agent
The government does not pixv ] must bargain for others against 

Tide shoe stores, churches, super-,their will.
markeU. clothing stores or auto-' We believe every a<Jult should 
mobile factories for us. But we be permitted to work as long as 
have all of these things in abun-;j^e wants and at whatever rate 
dance. No other nation enjoys so he is willing to accept. Wa do not i 
many producU and services, pro- believe the employer should be' 
Tided by free enterprise. [forced to pay the good and the I

Why is it not logical to assume poor workman .the same rate. We | 
that this same system would pro- do not believe a union should die-1 
Tide us with an abundance of - uta. who shaU be hired, at what'
achoola — schools of all sizes, price and under what working' 
prices, qualities, philosophies and I conditions. We do r\ot think em- 
degrees of specialization? If the ployers should blacklUt or com- 
Hllions of dollars now being spent bine to keep r  worker from work- 
for government - operated schools ing as many hours and for as 
were left in our pockets so that high a rate as he is able to com- 
we could aU buy the kind of vol- mand in a free transacUqn with 
untary education that suits us any employer. _
best, why is it not logical to as'i a  worker should lje_ free to
^m e that free enterprise will change his Job with the greatest 
provide Just as large a variety of pos.elble freedom and for whatever
schools as it offers varieties in 
churches apd of products in the 
supermarket or hardware store?

I f history runs true to form, 
under private industry, and re-

reason appears to him to be suf
ficient. He should not be able to 
make anyone change Jobs with 
him. If he quits, he should not 
be able to force anyone to quit 

lleved of this direct and indirect too.
taxation for government schools,' a  proper understanding of the 
most of us could send our chll-' laws which govern all activity, 
dren to better achoola and at lees whether it is in the factory, the’ 
expense. [office or the university class-

No system, of course, can ellm- room. Is the purpose of education. 
Inate poverty. But as free enter-1 Rather than reUrd this process, 
prise schools became m o r e  The Pampa Dally News is dedical- 
plentiful and more efficient and ed and devoted to it. even to ^  
tRCPPeHOve. the cost of these extent of standing with an appar-

less. And as the general economy out on ^ e  unpopular side of many 
Improved there would be an ever- issues. We prize our own educa-
Increaslng amount of money avail- tlon so highly we solicit criti-
able for scholarships in these cUm which will show us the er- i 
schools. Indeed, even today many rors we know we commit in the 
scholarships in private schools are course of dally publications, 
going begging. i it is to our selfish advantage to

.The Pampa Daily News la even encourage education, to advocate | 
more interested than most in pro- higher true wages; for where 
raoting education — education for there U more of everything to 
uurselves and others. We w a n t  sell, and more people able to buy 
more advertisers. We cannot ex- it. then we ran increase our busl-1 
r r  r r r < < X J J . - - - ■ i ,i hess of helping buyer and scjler

come together in the market.^ i
----------------------------  ^  _ _ _  __ H ^ _ j 9 ,d u r selfish advsaUgs lo ^

m an economy of plenty. T 
We believe that npre Amerl-1

BETTBU06S
By R. C. BODUEB

Some Depression 
Cons^quervfos

The man gets into the least 
trouble and U better able to take 
care of hinuelf and hia family and
be more useful to mankind is a

/man who looks ahead as to what 
is likely to happen. He realizes 
that one result is the cause of an 
other result. There is a continu
ous sequence. A man of this kind, 
in iooking ahesd, is perturbed 
about what will happen when sre 
have a real depression.

The American Insutute for Eco
nomic Research a few weeks ago 
took an optimist to task on the 
contention that we were depres
sion-proof. The institute took his 
claims one by one and showed 
how erroneous they were.

Now the American Institute for 
Economic Research has an esti
mate of the consequences of a fu
ture depression, liiey do not es
timate a depression as serious as 
the one in 1939 and 1930. They take 
an average of the four depressions 
between 1939 and 1968.

It seems to me that they are 
rather optimistic in believing that 
our future depreuiona will not be 
as serious as the one in 1939, 
since wo have violated natural 
laws much more than we did be
fore 1939. Even at that, they show 
that averaging the four depres
sions between 1939 and '68. the 
probable treasury cash deficit, if 
and when a depression such aVthe 
postulated average, would amount 
to 430' billion a year.

They point out that during that 
time the .federal government haa 
added an extra’  additional wind
fall of income by pushing the tax 
payments a year in advance; thgt 
this would add another |l blUion 
to |he theoretical depression they 
outline.
Comparing WHh ’9-19 Depreealon

But let's theorize a iittle as to 
what would happen to our finances 
if we had a depression no worse 
than we had in *39 and '30 In '39 
and '39 the jlfcrease in individual

F r o n lc R n s f i n * !  M o n t t t r  G r o w s

The
Allen-Scotf

Report

Hanketlngz

By HENRY

^^cLEMORE

Scoffers, Hear This 
Iconoclast's Views!

The next time I  hear a youth 
scoff at the Idea that age brlnga 
wladom, or that hit eldere know 
more than ha doee, I am going to 
alt the youth down and prove hia 
acoffe are all wrong.

I  am going to prove him wrong

Many News Firsts Of 
Audacious Journalist

by W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R
i

Among many hooka about re- 
portera who covered the flret and 
second ware, I note a neglect of 
the glorious achievements of Karl 
L. Von Wlegand aa dh Interview
er of unapproachablee, mostly for 
the United Preae. Hia master 
atroke was an Interview with the 
late Pope Benedict pubUahad on 
Eaater Monday: 1915. the only in
terview that any ptqie ever haa 
granted a secular Journalist tor

simply by telling him a few of [quotation and publication. By that 
the ten thousand and one things 11 time, however Karl had quit the 
have learned during my. nine u.P, for the liew York Wortd. 
score and ten years, none'of which j yo„ Wlegand now Uvea Jn
I knew when I wae, aay, only a ^here his mall address U
acore and a half.

A partial list of these truths fol
low :

Villa Akhnaton. Post Office Pyra- 
mlde.”  Hie vision le impaired, but 
he travels reetlsssly.

Karl suffered from prejudice be
cause he maintained hie opinions

gonenews Interviews all had 
the United Press, but this oqa w, 1 
the pope came after he had 
the U.P. to go to the World 
the fall of 1918. Aa Roy 
recalls it, the world played 1 
Interview under a one 
head below the fold on page 
but Karl inslsta that the head 
five columns wide In the ea 
of page one above the fold, 
also relates that he got a 
of $1,000. In January, 1917, 
went to the Hearst orgaalaati 
which he la attll an adornmanlj 
real alder atateeman of tha 
feaalon.

Tha Von Wlegand taitervlq 
were news. They were shock 
their content, audacity and 
cess. He could not get the 
but ha did Interview tha cr 
prince, at hia headqiurters in

of getting a parking'bawd on knowledge of the t " " * * , Argonim In France. He InUrvl 
»ve .potted. It will beio, ^orld affair, and on the nature Von™ppeim, w h ^ ,

ROBERT S. ALfJCN PAUL 8COTT

1. There la no use In turning 
around In the middle of a street 
in the hope 
apace you have
filled juat a split before the Soviet elate. The pre»«u «[beg.’ were bombiiig lx>ndon;
you arrive. And usually by a wom-,„f emcUon was vary painful I n ' ^  '
an driver.. jour country, especially during the

3. To hurry to the dining car Rooeevelt-Truman rel^ . Once he 
to catch an empty table is ridicu-' wae pointedly asked why he did 
lous. Dining care are alwaya fill- not drop the "Von” from h ia  
ed. name and replied that that would

3. Never tell your wife that you be an act of cowardice. So. in his 
will repair a broken pfece of go’,  he la atlU Karl H. Von Wle- Aaaoclated Pr,
china. If It ia not Imposeible to gand. Henry L. Mencken suffered ^  Francisco In 1913 to a «

CRIMINAL GANGS POWERFl L 
IN SOVIET ARMENIA 

WASHINGTON — P r a m i e r^  . T  P«riod ending with the harvest. Po-Khruahehev ia faced with a crime _________________
problem in Soviet Armenia that is

incame tazee amounted to S3 per 
rent. Then, taking tha year enthng 
1990 u  a base, $3 per cent de- 
creiM. in peironal income tax 
would be a decrease of 938 billion, 
and 7S per cent of a decrease In 
the $33 billion corporation tax 
would be tl6.s00.000.000. Decline 
kt payroll taxes would be another 
S3 billion. Thus we have a de- 
create in income from taxes of 
$414 >>ii>>on.

lacreaaed Costs
Now, if we add the Increased 

cosu of operating under the wet 
fare alale. largely increased since 
1939, - unemployment in.surance 
would increase by $5 billion. Pub
lic assistance would be another tl 
bUlion. and Sdflal Security would 
be another $4 billion. ,

For the four years ending 1999, 
United States Savings bonds out- 
funding decreased on an average 
of |3 binton. During a depreeaion 
they would undoubtedly double 
that, which would make another 
cash deficit of $4 billion.

Thus wa have, adding the in
creased coat of tha welfare sUta 
of tS billion, plus $4 billion, a tot
al increase of rosU of 99 billion  ̂
To this, in order to have a cash 
outlay, we mqst add the |4 billion 
in re^mption of government 
l̂ ondf, making a total deficit of 
expenditures of 113 bilUon. Adding , 
this $13 billion to the above $41 
billion decrease in income, we will 
be in the red, from a cash stand
point. in the amount of $S4 billion.

Of course, the government could 
Issue 634 billion worth of paper 
mone>'. or have the banks increa.se 
their loans by $54 billion, which 
would increase deposits by that 
amount. This would have to be 
done each year as long at the de
pression lasted. Rut what would 
happen to the dollar? And. of 
cflung:'if TWf aw tuppwT'tortign

aa serious and extensive as any in 
the U.8.

Criminal gangs are Well organls- 
-ed 4md in aome of the large Ar- 
meniah 6ltiee’ are even threaten
ing local rule. ,

The gang! have ties with each 
other and operate under a “ code.”

Their crimes range from petty 
thefts to wholcaale looting of gov 
ernment warehouses and the mur 
der of police.
.These are the highlighU of a 

State Department report on th e  
c r i m i n a l  underworld that has 
grown up in a large part of So
viet Armenia. The study was pre
pared from a number of Intelli
gence sources. Including eye-w i t- 
ness accounts by RuMiana who re
cently defected to the West.

As late aa October 13, the Ar
menian Communlat party Central 
Committee held a ''crisis meeting” 
in Erivan to discuM plans to com
bat the crinimal gangs and, astpn- 
Ishlngly, "the reluctance of police 
to take action agalnct them.”

Some of the problems faced by 
I Soviet authorities in dealing with 
this problem are outlined in the 
State Department's report as fol
lows;

“ The reluctance of the militia 
to take action against the gangs 

j may result from fear  ̂ connivance 
with the criminals, or politically 
motivated official policy. Although 
locally more powerful than the So
viet government, the criminal 
gangs are totally apolitical an d  
probably are infiltrated by the sec
ret police.

“ The criminal gangs are w e l l  
organised In Soviet Armenia, have 
close contacts with one another 
and adhere to an established un
derworld code of oondurt. The So
viet mllitLa have a healthy respee4 
for the gang members and avoid 
giving them any trouble unless ab
solutely necessary.”

B O L D  GANGS — Armenian 
criminal gangs “ datq back to the 
years of the second World W a r

Ido, you will go crazy trying to similarly. He was censored out of 
According to the report, "Many prove it isn't. Ipr+nt In both ware and Just sub-

of the ctiznlaals went to the virgin. 4. Never look lor a missing; although he was by corn-
lands for the three-month summerprock in a place you would natural-, mon consent a writer without a

ly expect a missing sock to be.! rival In the JournaUsm of
lice controls there were even leas 1 They uaually are ,.to be found in l English language, 

considerable Ceffective while the 
amounts of money on hand and 
general disorganization m a d e  
criminal operations very profita
ble. it Is said that murder was

.ridiculous places, '-such as under 
the refrigerator, behind the clock, 
or In the linen closet.

5. Twist • off Jar tops usually 
don’t.

readily committed there for as lit-1 6. Never step under a shower If ■ubmarine warfare against Amerl-
Ue as 100 rubles.”

/ i ■ t:j Looking 
Sideways

you have anything at the cleaners.' shipping bound for G r e a t  
CTeaning people are pledged to re- BritsOn In retaliation for the Brl- 
tum at Just euch a *ime. 'tlsh surface naval blockade of Ger-

shined • at niany. VOn Wlegand rounded up

, VV/II4C I

CRATER BARRElTtf"
• I. don’t go for this “ easing of 
’•ItoSldiill” propaganda. T w e n t y  

years ago. did any sane American 
go for an "easing of tensions” at-

I cane will enjoy more comforts 
under free enterprise than under; 
any system of government com-j 
pulsion and manipulation. And! 

. . . . .  ..therefore we favor free enterprise!
titude toward Hitler. They d 1'd 1 bools end free enterprise work- 
not! They threw Frits Kuhn and jiog conditions. They are all part 
hie German American Bund lead- of yjs same eyetem, the two faces 
ere Into Jail for proposing such an of the same coin. We do not con- 
* easing of tensions” . And they,i,nd that all men would become 
were right. Khrushchev e record wealthy or educated tinder free 
In Hungary and the Ukraine U ' enterprise - in the school and in 
M  bad aa Hitler’s. When you set' u,* marketplace, 
eat to "ease tensions”  with ai But we believe free enterprise 
murderer, aren t you beginning a ,, the only method of giving 
Mries of retreats that can only every person a chance to exer- 
end with eurrender? j hie full UlenU to acquire

MOinWTT wwUth of th# world
land tho mind.

J la in p c i 9 a U y  N ettiB
YOUR FREEDOM NEW SPAPER

investori in dollars andrin secur
ities In the United States would 
bec<»ne frightened and withdraw 
their gold, so that we would have 
no gold reserves at all. We would 
be on abiolutely a flat paper 
money baais.

Of course, we do not want to 
aee thia happen. That’a the rei-^ 
son we have been continually try
ing ttf get people to realize the 
end result of a paternalistic or a 
welfare atale, or a, soclali-vtic 
ftate, or a communlatlc govern
ment. They all mean the tame 
Wnif.

And it’i  the History of nations 
that all governments eventually 
repudiate their obilgationf, and - 
thw invariably do this by depre
ciating and making worthless their 
units of money. They thus cancel 
out all debts and impoverish 
those who have sacrificed and 
saved and loaned money with the 
idea of being able to take care of 
themselvee in their declining 
years. ----

It ia not a pretty picture, but 
it might be well to realize what 
may happen to ua or will happen 
to our children if we continue to 
believe that the government haa 
an etMcai right to do thing! that 
woidd bankrupt a corporation or 
an Individual and would be wicked 
and tricloue and iniquitous when 
done by individuals.

on the increase

Wd belldvd that fxeqdom u a gUk^from oed and not a potiUcal
iTcedomMnot license. It must be conait-gtant from the government. Freedom 

aat with the truths expreaaed In such great moral guides aa the Golden 
Rule, Ten Oommandmenta *ad the Declaration of Independence.

n tB  nawvaper ia dedicated te promoting and preservl^ YOUR 
flreedoiiri aa well aa our own. For only wtma man ia free to control 
1iim*ttf end an he produces, cen ha develop to Me utmoet cepablUtiee. 

eueecniwTiON nATse

r> Oerrtar la Fiwae,
RMiwtha. •9-I4 per (i 

reitall t^ tn g  eaiM

WRONG MAN, CAR

and have been 
ever since."

The state Department report 
aleo reveals these gangs ere com
posed “ of persoda of all ages rang
ing from teen-age children (uaual
ly lued aa lookouts) to men in 
their fifties. Advancement within 
the gang! cornea with skill, exper
ience and successful operations.

“ Members sre frequently armed 
wflh pistols or heavier weapons 
and do not hesitate to use them. 
The standard action used against 
individuals who offer resistance, 
M d ewe UmS effeeWwely 4arrerteea 
tha population. Ig a alaah across 
the eyes with a knife or razor.”  

The boldnesa of the gangs ia 
ahtjwn by their criminal activttles 
against the state, as follows: |

“ Warehouaee were looted a n d I 
stores end enterprises are robbed | 
of goods and money in Yerevan 
and other large Armenian cities 
where tha gangs ara well organ
ized. In one incident, the cashier 
of a large state atore in Yervean 
was held up and robbed of 75.()00 
rubles. In another incident, crim
inals murdered three militia men 
to obtain pistole and ammunition.

Unguarded cars‘end trucks left 
standing In the streets are strip
ped In broad ddylight. Groups of 
three or four criminals ride up 
and down In streetcars In broad 
daylight, openly atripplng pamen- 
gera of their poeeeaslona as they 
climb aboard. Gangs go syetemat 
Ically through entire apartment 
houeea, taking valuaMee and ter- 
rorixiag Um  occupants.”

The report aleo indicatea that 
the Soviet criminals have adopt
ed their own code binding a l l

■gp WHITNEY BUT .TON
NEW YORK — CUFF NOTES; 

R ia two or three weeks too 
early to make the annual survey 
of Christmas gift fripperies avail
able along Fifth Avenue fo r  
those who carry a great deal of 
money to spend on those they 
admue . . But Tiffany's easily 
leads the list this year, no mat
ter what 1 find in the next few 
weeks in my yearly good deed de
signed to hdp the heeled and per
plexed . . 'Tlffany'a had—t hey  
sold six. which is all they or
dered — golf golf putters, aolid 
gold that la. at 61.475, tax com- 
pris . . Being Tlffany’i, the 
store declinee to identify the aix 
per SOM who invested that kind 
of money in gold putters, but an 
associate of the revered atore 
concedes that “ it isn't as auda
cious as it sounds. After all. a 
putter codW be melted down and 
sold -as gold by weight. “ . . If 
the idea of a solid gold putter fas
cinates you — don't dKpair be
cause th^ have been sold'. . Tif- 
fa"’'’s s«"s they can get you one.

It Is almost certain to be apoc
ryphal, but a gentleman of what 
awesomely used to be callcxl the 
underworld saw me con»e out of a 
parking garage — not lot — Just 
before theater time the other 
night and said: “ Did you tell 
them you'd be back after the the- 
ter?’‘  . . Being told, yes, of 
course, he shook his head . .
“There is a new dodge going 
around." he said, ‘‘and I will wfai-

7. Two-toned shoes
home always look it. 'Von Tlrpits at the Kalaer’s grand

8. Most bridge playere overbid i,#*dquarteTi in Charles-
bad handa and underbid the big vu)e, France, In November, 1918.

,The Kajeer relieved Von TirplU
9. If you help with the di»hes. I immediately for falling to get per- 

alwaye inelst on washing them. It mission on Chancellor Von Bith- 
le -twice aa easy as drying and mann-HolIweg.
putting them away

10. It Is impossible for a hus
band to leach hia w'ife how to 
drivers car.

11. Very few beautiful women 
travel, and those that do never 
take the seat beside you.

12. Never tell a speed rop you

After the Lusitania went down 
Woodrow Wilson sent an ultima
tum to Berlin although William 
Jennings Bryan courageously re
signed rather than atgn it aa eec- 
retary of state. The Kaiser knuckl
ed under for a time, but In Janu
ary, 1917, Dr. Arthur Zimmerman,

Roy said, ha went over with $39,v 
gold for. Karl,to which Von 
gand retorts thst “ I never M 
dollar of it.”

But euch s trifle may be s m> 
queation of memory and there 
affection and respect In Roy'e 
lute to Karl as “ one of the gn 
est reportera in ell Journsliam.* | 

JKarl on his part asya *‘I hz 
slirayt looked on RoT u  s 
friend.’ ’ ^

It la due Kari to note that th> 
all were "firat”  intervlewa — 
subject never before quoted 
print, all obtained before the 
vention, of the propaganda pr- 
conference and the handout a I 
only by superb audacity, dlplonl 
cy end. In a general term, abllt|

werenn speeding. Admit you were mlnieter. notified the
land address him aa Ueutenant or minister in Mexico Otyj

 ̂  ̂ , that Germany was about to re-|
13. The eecond glass of iced tea unrestricted submarine at*;

la never quite u  good ae the

V, . . . V J to*' Mexico to attack t he '14. No great restaurant ever had Artiona,
''*’7.*’’' ” '*', ’ , , Texas and New Xlexlco. That waa15. The m^rtsnre qf -q «;«In g  ^  ^on
a too hpaate tube at th. bottom 1* vviegand'a coup now proved to

m h*ve been a fateful, hUtoric 1«. Hand-knit aocks never fit. ! , .
17. Short cut'a stiggested by •

T h e
l a n a c

friend* usually add anvwere from  ̂ e..u • 4 u s' 4 — Slate* for prolonjrlne the war byS39t quarter,hour to two hours to a Journey.    _____  _______

The pope criticized the United

, United Free# Interaatkeal 
Today ia Sunday, Nov, 22, 

32«th day of the year, with 
more daye in 1959.

The moon is approaahing

I 16. The only way to bet hor.ee.'^?'*^-*'""* ammunttlon
is on the nose. otherwise helping ^e Allies.

i 19. Beauty mav be only »kln 
I deep, but who wants to carry 
around an X-ray pictuza of his 

I gal?
20 ’The reputation football roach- ^  ..

et have as Inspirational leaders »"»inlalned. | In 1906. the
its good for a laugh. Ninety p e r

The morning etar la Venue, 
The evening star le Saturn. I 
On this date In history:
In 1660, Actress Ullian Ru 

made her vaudeville debut 
Theatre In

the Initial violation of American 
rights and the German submarine Tony Pastor’a 
war waa defensive retaliation as;York City.

signal three 
dashes, three doteThere was ” lcf mendous pres-! three

cry defeat before *'*•'* ’ *• Wlegand recently | adopted as the international
expressed it, to induce the Vatican j treaa call for disabled ships | 

ft,, to repudiate the interview. How-jeea.
ever. Kari says. ^1 sent a tele- j In 1909. Actress Helen Ha

cent of them 
every game.

If these truths don't make 
youth stop his ■ Bcoffing, I have 
million more. grarn (to the cardinal sec^e^ry of made her stage debut on the 

' state i that I had the origlnal\tate-

-f-

wsek. Paid In advance (et effloe) 14.61 per
the.

j i e J w  ke dallv, ntindsr
ieoalUlea served br oerrter PeUlshed daSx •acsei i*eA**rdsT l>jr The

SCARBOROUGH. England —
(UPI) — David Jenkins got into 
hie car last week and listened po-[numbers to: 
litely while the woman tot the back 1 "Mutual help, protection, raacue, 
scat aoundly bawled him 04it for 
being lets.

months. 6U.>9 per rear Ur maU It M per year in
_____  , fL -fl aac raar eutal^ retail trading sene. li.M par
Pries fdr sincM eepy le  dally, t ^  lltinqay. So mad orders accepted

and retaliation againat enemies; 
prohibition of marriage; oath that 
treachery and informing against 

When she stopped for breath, ‘ the gang caniaa a death penalty, 
the woman realized that she was Avoid military aervice. T h i a  Is

iDipa bally News. Atvliieoe et ■omervltle, Pnoipe, Texaa Phone M(> 4-Z6a6 
[  d m a if  eaUi Rntered ae seesad staae auUter andar the act ef March ^ t

in the wrong car. She nad mis- j dene by bribing or terrorising
taken Jenklna* auto lor her hus-;doctori intq taauing rertificataa of

llMaaily.’*

cate you. Some of these midtown 
parking garages, when they know 
th(w have three hours to work in, 
are not above hoistipg your good 
motor out of the frame and put
ting a beat-up engine in Its  
place. Don’t tell ’em nothin. *'. . . 
Detailing this to fellow critic 
John McClain later that evening, 
he nodded and said: "Sure. Hap
pened to a fellow who told me 
about It at the Racquet Club. He 
parkfHi his little MG and said 
he was having dinner and then 
going to the theater. after, which 
made like 4^ hours' time. He 
Jialefl the {tTay arid quR a! the 
end of Act. One. He c^dn't aeem 
to get his car. He called a cop 
and they found it on the third 
floor of the garage wiih the mo
tor up in the air no a chain 
hoist and a wrecked engine on 
the floor waiting to be installed.
He takl that is what happened, 
anyway. *'. . Checking with three 
mechanetz who specialize in in
stalling engines in cars. I find that 
4hey deny it could happen—be
cause three hours Isn't enough 
time to unhook one, remove it and 
put In another. . . "Too much 
-gueb-these days to unbolt and re
move first." one said. “ Genera
tor, belts, heating tubes, carbu- 
retora, radiator, power - steering 
unit, all that. It takes a long 
time Just to unbutton that small 
stuff before you get to the engine  ̂
Itseir. Then jrou got to button H 
nil beck in again. Three hours 

.. would be pushing and the profit 
on your tued engine, no matter' 
how good, would not be enbugh 
•1 Jnntify the trouble- . But 
there you have it frosn both 

’* nldet.
What Is happaiting In midlown 

parking garages ia smaller than 
that, petty stuff . . You drive in 
and they ask you how long you’ll 
be and you tell them. If -you-enn.
. . If you aay “ After theater, 
about 19 M.”  one will repty; 
“ You don't want to be Aepl wait
ing while wt fat your car down 
tron upetalrs and art trying to

icrve other customers. Take care 
bf me and I'll have your car at 
the curb and the engine running 
when you come out. Won't keep 
your lady waiting that way.”  . .. 
Taking care of la' 61 for the ga
rage attendant' and $3 for park
ing . .  If you decline, they put 
your car on the top floor and 
you wait far beyond your turn in 
getting it . . They tell you: “ It 
is behind three others and until 
those customera come we can't 
move you.” Nothing for a con
gressional committoe to lather it
self over, but a nice, neat petty 
nelret -i-T Some « f  these gartge* 
even put cars on the roof and in 
rainy and snowy weather they- 
tell you that If you take care of 
them tliey'U put the car on a 
lower floor,*out of the weather, 
“ so youjl have a nice dry car 
when you come to get it.”  Re- 
fu.se, since the car will be wet 
aa soon as you driv-e it out, any
way, and you get bark a car in 
which the windows have been left 
open to rain or snow for several 
hours . . The tyranny of the 
small can be very large.

That engraved invitation you re
ceived recently may not • have 
been engraved at all . .There la a 
new process of photographic print
ing and. while the ink ia still wet 
on the paper, it is dusted with a 
black powder . . When this dries, 
the excess is nbi.sked off and you 
have a printing Job that feels and 
looks like real engraving, raised
leflert and all . Cools orw-third 
of real engraving and only ex- 
perU in the trade can tell the 
difrerence . . Your friends would 
never know, even If they ran fin- 
gertlpe over the printing. . . . 
(tome of the beM New York fam- 
tliea are ronsening a buck by 
hsvtng wedding in̂ t̂ation• done 
this way.

[ments.of the pope with the
: father'! own coTrectlone on it 
ien me by him as a aouvenlr,

York stage 
holy I Old Dutch.’
glv-J

In a play called^

In 1935, the “ China Clipp 
I left San Francieco for Manila |

.received asaurancea that my In- the first official trans-ocean
terview waa not being repudiated 
nor Its accuracy questioned. T h e  
pope's private secretary • cham- 

jberlain, who acted aa Interpreter, 
jwas banned from the Vatican pre- 
I sumably to lay the storm.”

Von Wlegand'a earlier, great

mall flight from that city.
In 1950, 79 persona were ki9 

in New York Clty'e worst 
wreck.

In 1954, Soviet U.N. envoy 
drel Vlahineky died in New Y| 
aty.

Forty-Niners
Anewer to Previou* Puzxlu

ACROSS 
1 49lh state
7---- ia its

capital
13 Missive
14 Makes 

viailant
15 Carrier]
10 Animals
17 Onager „
18 Fastener 
20 Smooth

(comb, form) 
31 Sanctions 
24 False god 
ST Misery
38 Noah's 

second son
3t Wish 
34 Of the sea 
36 Mentioned 

second 
37Exadee 
36 Abstract being
39 CMIecUon 

of teyinge
41 Tidings 
43 Frustrate 
46 Vend 
46 Sell
49 French cola 
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57 Legal plea
88 Hebrew 
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89 Cylindrical 
to Abounded

I Caucho
9 Tempera ■
' (dial.)
10 Gaelic
11 Aleut island
12 Red nation 
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19 Novel
21 Dismounted
22 Mining town 

in this state
23 River duck
24 Indolent
25 College man
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38 Conceal
39 Afresh 
30 Disorder

m
S3 Back 
33 Sea bird 
35 Pigeon 
40 Haill
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43 Heron
44 Din '
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ftret aerial bombardments In 11 
tory. He Interviewed 'the Kalsea j 
and .Crown Prince Cecelia. Flnq 1 
Field Marahal Paul Von Hlmkd 
burg auccumbed on Dec. 4, 1915 t| 
Posen, Silesia.

Roy Howard hired Karl off

him to Berlin because ha ap 
German. Earlier Karl had beer 
Morse telegrapher. Howard reef 

. ly related that Karl badgered 
 ̂ * I for gold because war waa comik

, , , I Roy thought he had better Infor
Von Wieganjl not only interview- no gold. In the
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The Oil 
Outlook

iiy MARVIN OI.ARN 
Dally Newa OU Editor

I

Conoco Buys Wttfox
A telegram Friday from Emar- 

on G. Smith of the Cocttinental, 
hi Company announced that Coik>- 
:'o haa purchaaed the Weatax Oil 
>)mpany of Odeaaa. Tha telegram 
ead;
“ Purchaae by Omtinental O i 1 

i>o. of Weatex Oil Oo., Odeaaa, a 
mall petroleum marketing firm In 
veat Texaa, waa confirmed today„'. 
Friday) by W. O.’ Ham Jr., Ft. 
orth, and Ted O. Groebl, praal- 

ent of Weatex.
‘ ‘Weatex oil owna 2S aervtca ata- 

iona In Weat Texaa and aouth- 
aatem New Mexico aird formerly 
fiacributed Shall Oil Co. petroleum 
rroducta. Peraoiuiel at the atationa 
vill be retained and converaion of 
he atationa to Conoco outleta Ir 
■xpected to be completed by 
)ec. l .“  ;  '•

onored By Gulf
Five longtime Pampa employeea 

•f the Gulf Oil Co. were honored 
’‘liday night at a banquet in the 
lotel Texaa in Ft. Worth.
The veteran Gulf employeea 

rom here honored were Ell Eth- 
1dge (40 yearai; E. Menafea and 
Cd W. Ray (both 36 yeara);, and 
X S. Ooberly and W. A. Fugate, 
both 60 yeara).
The banquet waa held for 93 

Tulf employeea with aervlce rec* 
>rda from 26 to 40 yeara. Dia- 
nond and ruby lapel emblema and̂   ̂
ngraved certlflcatea were pre- 
ntad aa a token of appreciatioii' 

if long and loyal aervlce.
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12  Deep Intentions, 19  Completioris
.' ‘ 'y I

R e p o rt^  B y Railroad Commission
i Twelve of the 34 IntenUona to Tr. No. 2 *  Si — 1660 f W A 1320 O. Thompson No. 1 — See. 54, 
drill filed the peat week were for fr N Unea at Sec. 16̂  L, ELRR, PD iGHAH, pot. m.T2 BOPD, gor. 423[ 
deptha oVer 7,000 feet, the Texaaj^OTO ’ 'part. 7614-26, TT> 7700
Railroad Oommlaalon office in h  W. Alien, et al — W B Halle 
Pampa reported Saturday. Nlne-'yr No 2 A 8 — 1650 f W A I960
teen completiona and aeven plug- , ^  Unea of Sac. 15. L. BLRR, P D ij .g ,  ^  V  No 1 _
gad wells were alao shown on the 2970 |J•*« **oeea, at ai, a  no. 1
comml..lon‘a report. | ^

Tha deepest wells, both between'ly. No. 1 A 3 -  1650 f W A 330 f 
9,600 and 9 800 feeL are reported ^ ELRR. PD
in Llpacomb and Ochiltree coun- „ '

(TWla Das Moines) 
Shamrock Oil A Gas COrp. — 

No,
|8cc. 55, 4. GHAH, com. 10-16 • 59 

W. B Halla pot. 133.25 BOPD, gor. VIO, perf 
6526-31, TT> 6659

ttea. Four walla are being drlllad 
In Gray county, three by tha TVx- 
aco Co. Tha commiaaion'a report 
followa:

l.NTENTIONS TO ORIIX 
IJpacomb County 

. (Tonkaww -Sand-Atoka I.instn.
Fra«s Tonk. Fraaa-.Stoka Fid.)
Texaco Inc. — Anna Fraaa “ K”

2960 £
PhtlUps Petroleum Co. — Price 

“ J“  No. 1 — 660 f W A 8 lines of 
Sec. 14. M-15, WWAS, PD 6000 

J. M. Huber Cbrp. — BiU Phil- 
jllps NO. 5 — 2 3 0 f W A 9 9 0 f N o f  
:8ec. 8. M-24, TCRR PD 2200 
j A. C. Tanner — flails No. 1 — 
330 f W A 8 lines of Sac. 13, L. EL 

IRR, PD 3150

4, Johnson "C “  Vo. 1 — Sec. M, HD, 
dry

Roberts Couaty 
(Wildcat)

Amarillo Oil Co. — Price *‘B“ 
No 1 — Sec. 191, 2, lAGN, plugged 
n-12-59, TD 8138, dry 
 ̂ K--Waiwi OIU — Thels No. 1 — 

Sec. 179, 2, lAGN, plugged 10-20-
(Nortli Perrytoo George Morrow) 59, TD 9020, DAA

WAI^fUE-TALKlE HELMET —  An oilfield engineer 
models the latest in safety hats developed by the Dowell 
division of Dow Chemical, Oklahoma City. What makes 
the helmet unique is the compact tw’o-way radio nest
ed in’^the top of the specially designed helmet. One o f 
the helmet’s features is a sound-cancelling device mak

ing  it possible to transmit voice effectively when the sur
rounding level is unusually high. Some of the helmets 
Are in use in the Texas Panhandle.

No. 2 — I960 f S A 660 f E Unea x. C. Tanner^- Haile No. 2 -  
of 8ac,J2, 10, HATB, PD 8950 (No. 330 f 8 A 99 f W Unea of Sec. 13,

L EL RR. PD 31501 well PAA)
Texaco Inc. — Anna Fraaa “ E”  

No. 2 — 660 f E A 1980 ( N Unea of 
Sec. 72. 10. - HATB, PD 8950
(Amending location — Form 1 dat
ed 11-10-591.

(Fraaa Atoka A Fraaa Cheater). 
Pan American Pet. (3orp. — J.

Horizon OU and Gaa Co, - -  M. 
B. Kile No. 3-29 — Sec. 29, Z. 
B. L. Jenkina, com. 10-20-56, pot. 
860 81 BOPD. Gor. 58 4 pE RFS. 
7486-7497. TD 7571

(ElUs Ranch Cleveland) 
Shamrock OAG Oorp. — C a r l  

Ellla “ B” ,No. L — Sec. 846. 43, 
HATC, com. 7-3-89. pot. 3100 
MCFD, perf 7122-83, TD 9355 

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., Inc.
K A H Operating Co. — SalllejPitU No. 72 — Sec. 9, M - 

Pritchard No. 1 — 320 f N A W of iTDARR. com/ 11-2-59, pot.
W-4 of NE-4 Sec. 64. M-23, Robert BOPD gor.. 2200. perf. 2774 - 2968,

21.

Slkca, PD 1400
Hansford County 

(Bernstein Upper .Morrow)
Humble OAR Oo. — 8. P. A K.

F. Kemp No, 1 — 660 ( N A W 1 k . Jackson No. 4 — 1230 f W A 8 Igor. 4600 perf. 2944-3067', TD 2964 
I Unea of Sec. 104, 10, HTAB RR. PD Unea of Sec. 44, 1, WC RR.' PD .deepening

TD 1067, deepening 
Keir-McGea Oil Ind., Inc. — 

Cockrell No. 14 — Sec. 14, B-3.
DASE. com. 11-2-59. pot. 52 BOPD,

19400

Moore Couaty 
(West Panhandle)

Natural Gaa Pipeline (To. of 
America — J. T. Sneed No. 102 — 
Sec. 25. 1, J. Poltevent Sur., 'TD 
2077, dry

Upsenmb County 
(Wildcat)

Lone Star Prod. Co. — Ruaaell 
Sell No. 1 — Sec. 28. 10. HATB

DON HENRY 
. . .  ParkprtbuiTC saIpm iuui

Rig Finn Opens 
Sales Office Here

A district saica office for t h • 
RR, plugged 11-4 59. TD 9180, dry Parkeraburg Rig and Reel Co. was 

Dallam County | opened In Pampa the pant weak,
(Kerrlck) |the company's Houston office ra»

Gulf Oil (Torp. — R. Fo.vworth ported.
Sg4‘'B " No 1 -- Sec .85. I T. TANO The office, located, at 116 t.

RR, plugged U-12-59, TD 3590, dry Ward, is staffed by District Salas-
man Don L. Henry. A n^iva at 
(Thtltlcolhe. Texas. Henry TOs been 
With the Houston company alitCe 
{ 953. He la a* graduate ot Texas 

SAN ANTONIO (UPI) A head- Tech, 
on highway crash Saturday killed “ The Pampa office la a part ot

Head-On-Crosh Kills

PromotRd I
staff additions and promotions 
Ithin the Nocor (Themlcal Co. of 
lease were announced Saturday 

jy A. A. (Art )Towneend, co-own-j 
»r.

El Paso-Pipeline
Merger Approved

i7(XK) (No. 2 Oom. In Hitchland I Kerr-McGea Oil Ind., Inc. — Ursine Marie Johnson, 41. of our overall expansion plans,'* 
I (Brad. Clove. A Brad. Up. Mor.) .m m  A Hitchland Gaa Unit No. 6 A 'Cockrell No. 16 — 8eci-14 b -3. aertously Injur- vjca president J W Robbins aald
j Pan American Pet. CTorp. — C. |j |n Hitchland, 4640 Fid.6 Amend-! DASE, com. 10-12-54, pot 30, Waldamar Zuehl, 33. Seguln in making the announcemanL
L. King No. 1 — 660 f W A 810 f ed App. I BOPD. gor. 2100. perf. 3020 - 303a. j ••'<1 0>elr cars col-‘ “ COntltiued expansion of all oilfield
N. of Sec. 642, 43, HATC RR. PD (Hansford Arc* Wildcat) <2967-3996), TD 3090 ' jlldad on a straight stretch of U S ^rations In the Panhandle mall*
2600------------ - , StakoII Pet. Irfnt. Ptahip — Knox • Kerr-McGae Oil Ind Inc. — abOut 14 miles east ea this locaUon especially nace»

.Moore County . ‘ Pipkin No. 2-28 — 660 f W A l96o!CockreU No. 17 — Sec. ’ 14. B-S, ,®* Antonio. sary.”
(Panhandle) |f N of Sec. 28, JT, ABAM, PD 6500 DASE, com. 1-27.800, pot. 41 ” [ ‘ ^

Kerr-McGee Oil Ind., I nc .  — for Oil only req ). jBOPD, gor. 2800, perf. 3028-64, TD
Emma McDowell ‘ 'A '‘ No. A-1 — 1 (Hansford Lnwer Morroa) 3186 '

'330 f N A 330 f W lines of Sec. 15, PatrOlaum Exploration. I n c. —
Mathews No. 1 — 1250 f N A E 
lines of Sec. 102, 45. HATC, PD D. D.

' Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Harrington — Johnson B
H W (Jack) Gray has been' WASHINGTON (UPI) -  A Fed- have 20 days to file exceptions to ^-16, AABM PD 8300

ismed general sales manager; P®'*'*' Oommlaalon examiner Kelly s decision, and the commls-; r  r  F^uir _  culeke No I  -  -- --------------  -  -  ............................. —  ^
llVeldon E Trahan waa narAed ‘ PP’’®'’* ' of sion haa another 10 days a f t e r 53̂  j ^  lines of 8E-4 of <At present Uma Nafeo O 11 No. 1 — Sec 6. 3. BAB com lld-
fechnlcal manager of plant and proposed merger of Pacific that to Initiate a review of Its own. 132. 3-T, TANO. PD 3300 j*  Inc. No. 3 Mathawa well, 159, pot 67 BOPD. gor. 4508 perf.
ab J. D. Oawford becomes chief Northwest Pipeline Onrp of Salt If no exceptions are filled and no, p _  (juiek, Ho. 2 — 'located 1250 f 8W comer. 8 e c . '2705-2736, Tb  r « l
ihemlst-- and Mrs Betty J. Goba ^^l'* City with El Paao Natural review begun, the decision will •>«• 330 f N A 990 f E linss of 8E-4 o f c o m p l .  In and producing gaa | A. E. Hermann Corp. A Ruel 
liacomes head technician at the,Gaa Co. of El Paso. ^ come^flnpl at the end of the 30 day j j j  TANO. PD 3300 jf̂ rom tha Upper Morrow Sand. If jSmIth — Oobb No. 1 — Sec 64

Competing Materials Edging 
Lumber In Building Industry

leaaa home office.

>aft Driv«rt — -—
W. D. Grainger and J. T. House,

The recommendation, made by  ̂Period 
examiner Daniel J. Kelly, la aub- 
j6Ct.to. review by the commlsalon.

Kelly concluded that El Paso's
,/Oth’ wlth Phinipe Petroleum, were proposed acquleltlon and operation 
.̂Sreaented safe driving award, for ®f Pacific ,  pipeline eyetem would 

Cirivlng 100.000 and 150,000 miles further the public convenience 
kTeepecUvely without an accident, land necetsUy.
U Grainger and Houee are real- j El Paao operates a pipeline 'aya- 
fienta of Phillips’ Pampa Camp, tern In the Southwestern U n i t e d  
•It. 2. Grainger la ETeT malnten- States aelllng gas to dealers aerv- 
ince superintendent, and House la Ihg markets In Arizona. California, 
las superintendent In tha l>anhan-, Nevada. New Mexico and Texaa. It
lie district.

IntomattooBl
Ly Nov. 22, 

year, with
59.
approaahing

Jar la Venua. 
|ar la Saturn, 

history: 
Ulllan Ru 

levllle debut 
heatra In

Ignal three d̂  
three dots 
International 
|sabled ships |

Helen HS 
lebut on the 
I play called,

‘(Thlna CTlIpr 
to for Manila | 

Irani-ocean 
that city, 
ems were kil| 

tty 'i worst

r.N . envoy 
led In New T|

lious Puzzl*

lilmen 
■or Blizzards

By MAC SEBREE • 
United Press International

! already had acquired 99 8 per cent 
I of Pacific’s common stock under 
'an exchange offer dated May 1, 
i1957.
j Despite the fact that El P a s o 1 owned moat of Pacific Northwest.
’ th# Texas firm still must get FPC 
lapprovst^of s formal merger. Pa
cific’s system extends from th e  

I San Juan Basin In New M e x i c o  I through Colorado, Utah. Wyoming,
Idaho. Oregon and Washington to 
the U S. Canadian border. ,

Kelly aald the atUchmenta to El A P PO IN T E D  __

K,^P„ Fuller — G’ulekc No. 1 -!**•*- Explr., Inc’s proposed M a t-'M , HAGN. com. 9-18 59. pot, 3COO 
136 f 'N  A E lines of 8E-4 of Sec.l*'*'*’* results In an Upp#r ; MCFp ,  perf^ 2157-2245. TD 2157

Morrow Horizon In ffafep (JO and' ' (lioM  Panhandlr)
Gaa Inc.’a No. I  Mathewa w a l l |  Jewyl Klmberlln — Ball No. 1 
’*̂ '1 be PAA leaving Pet. Explo. la 1— %«c. •, 8. Sur. No. 10, cortv. 11- 

Texaco Inc. — W J. Browm No. Mathewa well aa the only Upper |7-5S. pot. 17400 MCfD, perf. 2630- 
16 — 9 9 0 f N A 2 8 0 f W  lince of ^ ® " ^  **■ producer In 8ec-,3D5, TD 2740

182. S-T, TANO. PD 8300 
Gray County 
(Panhandle)

Sec. 187, 8, lAGN, PD 8340 
Philllpe Petroleum Co. — John

son “ AA" No. 6 — 2344 f N A 1664

lion 103).
(Twin Morrow) ^  

Humble OAR C .̂ — Steele-C 0 I

Hansford County 
(I.owrr Morrow)

Horizon Oil A Gas Co. - Biiz-
f W lines of Sec. 7. •. Rockwall ’ No. 1 — 660 f N A E Mjd No. 1-144 T Sec. 144, 14

/  woj

Paao'a expanding markets of
Ctanadlan gas supply and the

theTULSA. Okla. (UPI) — Wh e n  
jllzzarde eweep down from the 

|v>rth. the oilman Is ready. 1 serves of the Rocky M o u n t a i n
‘The early onset of cold and area would be- ’ ’definitely In the 
now in the Rockies-caught feW-! public Interest" It would also be 

Irillers unprepared. Tulsa scoutaMn the public Interest for the ex
ited  this week. As for th e  pending CalKomia market to have 
ncher. cold weather brings 

problems for (he oil Industry. But 
or a business which operates In 

Venezuelan Jungle, the Sahara 
nda and the choppy Gulf 
zvea, cold presents no speclAl 

obstacle..
In esanads. cold and freezing 
rather ts eagrrty awiMed as a 

to production.
H T. (Tommy) Hunter, oper

ating superintendent of ’Tulsa's 
Petroleum—CotAmerican

sld hla firm's wrlnterizlng opera- 
one ars weir under way In the 

~klca.

access to gas reserves reached by 
Pacific’s tranimtaalon ayatem.

Any opponents of the m e r g e r

vidcatsTojay
410, IRC Says

T o l l l e  
Venable of Odessa was ap
pointed this week to the 
staff of the Production and 
Refining Equipment Co. of 
Odessa. V’enable, who en
tered the field at Hou-ston* 
in 1937, will be in charge of 
industrial sales throughout 
the Permian Basin and El 
Paso.

county Sclvool Lands, PD 3000 
Texaco A, Cihapman ’ ’A ’ ‘No. 

42 — 1655 f N A 900 f W Unea of 
Sec .60. 25. HAGN, PD 2850 

M B.,Davlz No.’ 31 — 2290 f N A 
2112 f W Una of Sec. 9, 1, ACHAB 
PD 2960

-(Wildcat)
E B Clark Drg. Oo.. et al — D. 

I. Barnett No. 1 — 800 f W"A N 
Unea of Sec. 143. 3, lAGN, PD 800 
(This is an amended location to 
change proposed depth from 7600 
to 80001

Hutchinson County 
(Panhandle)

Klmberlln A Miller — Whltten- 
burg No. 2 —  830 f W (A S3 f Rl

2400
Cteraon County 

(Panhandle)

By EDWARD COWAN I feet a year since World War II,
Press International | while conatructibn gentrally eg-

WASHINGTON (UPf)“ ^  Feder-‘ ^^ !!f^  
al Housing Ommlaaioner Julian The association hat already em- 
H. Zimmerman has laid It on the ‘  "htional wood promo,
line for the NaUonal Lumber Man- ^®" sxpanalon of which
ufacturera Association , ’® *•• »» « »  • waa approved

In a recent speech to the asso- convention,
ciation's convention here, Zimmer-: Bigger efloits to dgvelop nfsr 
man warned that the industry has foe wood and new wood pro- 
rvit kept up with Utii growth In ducts msy be In the offing. Ths 
homehuildlng ^  ssaoclsdon's headquarters staff

As fae aa FHA la concerned, he ***<* for the de'egates a ons- 
sald.” * It makes no difference pb*n "to put wood a!head of 
"whether America's homes arc **■ competitors. In the race for new 
built of lumber, aluminum, steel. •’ ’ •eket.s of the I960t." 
or some other new material." | f* -call.s for the spending of > 

s 1 >r ’r-m.vn _  "May I suggest," he said, “ that *bout $12,500,060 a year — 16
M^iiew), Sec. 27, I T. TANO. com 10- conservation la R>hes the present amount — for:

going to be aolved In a moat un- •— Technical oendeea to Inform 
expected 'and undesirable way un- sfchltecta^ builders of the
less you find weye and means of advances In vujod tech-
being more competitive.”  oo4oO'. *

The FHa  head went 00 to re- — Reseei#^ to find new ways 
mind the lumber *of some ®f '•■b’S wood, 
facta with which (Piet of them — Mass media advertising t* 
were already painfully familiar: ‘ f*' pobUc more aware of and
“ Houses being built today are interested in wood, 
using considerably leaa lumber Final decision on the big pro- 
than they did 10 years sgo. motion program was put off until

• Many of the changes Uklng association’s May meeting In 
place in homebuildlng today are Francisco. Meanw)Ule t)»s

lines of Sec. 88 . 45, HATC. PO;7800'TANO. com 
OcMItrea ’̂County 

(Ruler, No. Upper Morrow)
Apache Oil Corp. — Trew No. 1 

— 1330 r W A S lines of Sec. 80. 13.
TANO, PD 9800 _ _
(Fanuworth-Oouner Des _

Shamrock OAG CJorp. — O. €. '*• *». POt H* BOPD, gor. 838, TD 
Rogers No. 1 — i960 f N A W 3560, PBD 8516

10-27-59. pot. 2300 
MCFD gor. 183, perf. 8187-78, TD 

{8313
Sherman Couaty 

(Judd Virgil)
Texaco Inc. — M. Dortch No.

TWNG, PDUnea of Sec. 1, JT 
8300

Whaeler Ceuufy 
(Panhundie) -

J. D. Johnson A L. L. Jones'—
D. H. Porter No. I — 230 f 8„A W 39. pot 354 MCFD. perf. 
llnee of Sec. 89, 24. HAGN, PD TO 3564

Moore 0>unty 
(Texas Hugoton) 

Kerr-McGee OJT Industries 
-r- Neel Unit No. 1 — Sec’ 
M-2, A. O. Campbell, com.

H heeler County 
(Panhandle)

Robert O. Lister et si — H L

O n  T h e  Rt^cord

berbank-i 1194 f N Unea of Sec. 21.
47. HATC. PD 3000 L*Cities Aervlce Oil Oo. —'Burnett Hise No. 4 — Sec. 3!f. IS. HAGN

Klmberlln A MUIer — Whitten-: ^®- 4-100 — 996 f W. A comp. 10-34-59. pot. 77 BOPD. gor. news for the lumberman s*»ociatlon's IT reg onal affiliates,
burg No. 1 -  330 f W A N lines *«<1- 100, 5. lAGN, Him - P«rf. 2150-2209, TD 22^ During the past half century, lum̂  Ihc'c » » »  lumber and wood

Roberu County .jq the roof- will consider the pro-
Roberts County (Parsell I'pper Morrow) markef to asphalt ahingles F''*"’ •'xl weigh its coat against

(Hlldeat). Citiea Service Oil Co. Parsell ^nd other types of roofing materl- '1'* likely profits It can be eg-
* *̂lman A Anderson — Price N o . No. 2-153 — Sec. 153. 43. k)s. It lost about half the window P* '̂c<l *® yield.

H. W. Allen, et al — W. B. Halle'* — ••O f 8 A E lines of Sec. 194. i«*T C , com 10-24-59. pot. 2060 market. Steel and gvpaum are re- ...............  -—
 ̂ 2, lAGN, PD 7600 ,MCFD, gor. 53 4, perf. 9653-62, TD placing wood lath. Cvni-rele slab

Pan American Pet. Corp — Llpa 11394 ||a replacing wood flooring In
Hartley CouaBee imany instances AlumlmHn te now;

Sec. 21. 47. HATC, PD SDOO 
J. M Huher 0>rp. — B u r n e t t  

’ ’RG" No. 6 — 1680 f N A 330 f E 
lines of Sec. 130. 5. lAGN, PD 3200

— Wildcatters HIGHLAND GF.NKR.AL

Ranch “ B" No. 7 — 1280 f N A w [

AUSTIN (UPI) — Hogpix.AL NOTES
brought In 10 oil wells the pist 

, week to run their total for the

Unee of Sec. 10. A, HAGN, PD 
9200

COMPLETIONS 
Ochiltree Cisunty

----- (Hansa rd Uppei MarwriTl----

. Lillian A. Blytha. 706 N. CMyl.r, T - l l V -  S c  ^
11959 Chevrolet ------ ' **• ”

Biding and'

wmurtzlng’ W i l y  , consists 01 y,rir
^ n g  In the tettom pan ot j^e Rall-
Serrick, Installing healera • ''‘^ji.^ad Ciommlaaion reported today.

Through the aams wee> 
wlldcattara had

lastirallcllng all water and drilling 
ud lines with steam pipes, to

avoid.freezing. wells. The commlaelon aald the;
•After we do that, we re ready 

whatever mother nature
lirows at us." said Hunter.
“ The roughneck hardly ever 

to get out on top of the der- 
Ick in the cold, and whan hs

hit 1350 nsr
Mrs. Myrtle Alms McBride. 943 

wlldcsttere also hit 77 dry holes jf. Banks
during the week to bring the totxl 
to 1,198 for the year compared to 
1.335 last year.

*niere were 245 oil well comple-
w ilJ e i •suJ».l**°“  ^  «»at«4e4a Ratmevcre MBT umg~ 10.291 for the year. Gaa wtllai ----- --- •</>

er r e ^ te d ^  numbered »  And for the year
frations of Pan America ^   ̂ ^
(lar countries, the onset of ^n;louring the weeli for a yekr'a to- 

ter la the starting ' gun for full *
eration.
'When It gets cold enough to 

|eut the crude with a hatchet, 
hat's when ws like It In CAna- 

’ aald Hunter, (ymada'a mus- 
la too mushy and soft Ifi 

limy weather to move crews 
heavy equipment In and out, 
oilmen must wait until it 

ezes up before starting big op 
itlona.
As for ths drilling itself, it 

aakes little difference whether 
outside temperature Is 20 be- 
or 110 above. The oil or gaa 

the hot wells will flow readily 
the surface regardless of ths 

ir tsmpetaturs.
An official of a l\Usa company 
1th sxtsnatvs operations In North

tal of 5.461.
The commlasian said ths allow- 

sbis Increased 7,646 barrels dally 
during tha-week to 2,791,079 bar
rels.

- -  I .! ■ ■  11̂1— aaar - -- -

Immoral Shows 
Hif By Actors

MEXKX) e m r  (UPI) — “ Im- 
moral shows" In Tijuana are the 
target of a campaign launched by 
the NatiOHsl Actors Assn. here.

Offlclata made this announce
ment after a visit to the border 
city, where, they said, “ public 
spectacles offensive to our coun
try-̂  are passing as sntertaln-

ota agrsed that cold weathsrj"'!?*' '
,.-g9 no umisual progisms. . .  .

la awMIs a ground bUs- •* «h lW t ot(F’ .aiy, nbceasary
ird win make It Impoaalbla to 
(t drilling crews In or out. but 

don’t shut down,’**he said.
He explained that drilling crews 

longtr 11 vs on ths rig but trs 
In nearby settlements or

fowns. i
"We have drilled successfully In 

below sera temperatures," he 
led.
WInUr often brings ths exfra 

of laying steam lines 
Alrlag bellsr Undsrs. but this

to bring tourists .to Msxlco.

ts considsrsd a normal hasard.
With ths promiss of hugs oil 

developmen ntorth of tha Arctic 
Circle In CJanada and Alaska, oil
men consider nature's Icy ram 
pages In the northern U. 8. juatusk' g gg 
a small sampis of what ipay Its c a r  REGISTRATHJNH

BAM. com. 813-58 pot. 8250 
AdmlMlona .* James W. Edmlnster, 2136 As- MCFD. gor. 143. perf. 775S - 77S7,

Mrs. Frantz CJowden. 1948 N. P*"' Rambler  ̂ (TD 8500, dual with No. l-U-T,. Mla-
Neleon ' Thomae J. Davis, 1065, Prairie ^sslppian eee below

"L. H. Johnson, 429 Hughes " Dr.. 1960 Rambler | (Haneferd MUetaatppten) [dry
Mra. PaUy (>>ffee,. 320 N. Faulk- Mary Jo May, 917 8. Banks. 1960 Hortson Otl ^  Gas Co. — Oe-! H. King, et al — Nell R

Metrolpolitan ■ W®- I 'H T  ir. Sec. 14, R.
Bruce W. Scott. 625 E Browning, com. 6-1I-56, pot. 170

1960 Chevrolet 1 ^ ^ ’
- , __ *800 dual arllh No. l-14-C Umier

Janrie B. beal. 2144 Cheitnuf, [Morrow, see above
(Southeast Share Upper Morrtm )

A. C. ^Troop, 922 Rham 
J. H. Roper, Skellytown 
L. N^ Francis, Borger 
Dewry Branch, Borger

(Tezaa-Hugoton) 'Challenging wood
G. R. Whittington — Barrick No. roofing."

1-13 — dec 13 Y. HAGN, 11-1-58. | Zimmerman recounted that the' 
^ t .  267 MCKD, perf. 3374 - 3471. pmpr>/Hfin nt <««♦«;
I L  Atrif g new'home accounted for by lum-i

PI.J’GGED WEIJ.A bar haa dropped from 63 per cent'
Dray County / m 1920 to about 50 per cent now.'

(Hlldeat) Thia revtejy of the competition
Roy H. King, et al — Nell R. facing wood products-waa not ex-i 

Johnson, et al IJlo, ^1,— Sec. 175. actly news to the lumbermen 
E. DAP, plugged 10-2?-59, TD 3050. They have been keenly aware

that lumber productllhi haa hover-, 
ed around the 35-36 billion board;

CLASSIFIED ADS GET 

RESULTS ! ! !

.Wayne Butler, 639 8. Barnaa 
Melvin Bailey, 2221 N. Russell 
Mrs. Irvine Mitchell, 526 N. Gray 
Melvin Bailey, .2221 N. Russell 
Eddie Butter, 515 Elm 
Miss Virginia Jones, 1117 Clark 
Mlza Nancy Bailey, 2221 N. Rus

sell

I960 (Chevrolet
Webster Johnson, 2113 Duncan,

Herman Dee Llnzycomb, 304 - yeather

Shamrock OAG Corp. — Julian

Lowry, i960 Vauxhall 
^ r r y  Dale (^ley, 1106 Neel Rd., 

1959 Ford "
Don McMlIllan Leasing Co., 

Pampa, 1960 Ford V
Charles E Ollson, Pampa. 1960 

Chevrolet
Mrt. La Wanna Thornton, 1127 Don McMIlltan Leasing CTo.,

S. Christy
Dtsmlsoals

Howard Adamson, 601 S. Talley 
K H Wilson. 1321 K. Foster*
Mrs. Betty Brougher, Odessa 
Mrs. Graca Purviance 90S W. 

Francis * ’
Mrs .Belva Moore, Borger -j 
G. B. Jay, Pampa 
Mrs. Florence Word, McLean j 
Mrt. La Wanna Thornton, 1137 S. | 

(Tbriaty
C. C. Lander, 1116 Garland 
Jimmy Sanders. 1617 Dogwood 
Mra. Celia Scarbrough, 1117 Jun

iper
Mra. Marja Kenworthy 1081 8 

Hobart "
. Mra. Hazel Sutton. 1049 Huff Rd. 

Mni. Jean Stewart, 706 Lowry 
Mra. Pauline Deaton, White Deer 

OONGRATULA'nONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. James Coffee. 

220 N ., Faulkner, on the birth of 
* a girt at 3 fio p m., weighliw T

ahead.

Read Tba News qasallied Aaa.

William B. Weat 2106 Hamllten, 
I960 Volvo

B Douglas Carver, Pampa. 1960 
Pantlaa i

— -— - - r - . ■ ■' ' '

Pampa, i960 Ford 
L e^  ’ Schaffer, Star Rt. 3, I960 

Rambler
(Tulberaon Rental and I/easlng 

Oo.. Pampa, I960 Chevrolet 
M.ARRIAGE IJTBNSES 

Charlea Watlon Patteraon . a n i  
Norma Jean Hutcheaon 

Donald Ray WUtia and Meredith 
June Hynea

James Lawrence Fulton a n d  
Francis Donlene Trout 

Jack Hutson and Vivian Viola 
MrDantet

Robert Byron Echole and Virgin
ia Reed Carr

Clarence Wiley Ooffln and Wan
da Hazel McDaniel 
WATER OONNBCnONS 

Qiaries (Copeland, 606 Rider 
Lloyd B. (jrume, 466 Powell 
John A. Lamb, 606 E Kingsmiil 
Wesley (hthey, 422 N. Naida 
Billie Dan Tomlin, 104 I. Welle 
J. B. OoHard. tfO 8. Faulkner * 
Mra. Edna MrPhsraon, MM Par-

ry
Richard glermsn, 916 8. Faulk-

Mrs J. R Hodges. IISV, V. West 
W. C  MlUmr 1167 N. t t a r k -

Church of God. 521 N. Roberta 
J G. Buck. 435 N. Warren 
Janett Mobil Service, 900 W. 

Wilke ^ ^
Olen D. Harris. 616 N. Zimmer 
R. J. Lyon. 632 Davis 
A and B Gulf Super Service. 6’.l 

W. Brown -
George Klrklend,,#42 S. Sumner 
Gordon R. Davidaon, liOl B 

Frederic
Jack Phnilpa, 1120 E Francis
L. P. Poole. 220 N. Welle

'  Donald Fits. 1121 8 Sumner 
Bernice Chance, 1040 8. Gray 
Mra. Mary Smart, 1500 Hamilton 
C. H. Brlckley, 418 N. Welle 

 ̂ Victor VHIarreal, 1010 Reid 
Oarrol L. Copeland, 217 B Ken

tucky
E. B. Turner, 706 Deane 
Thomaa T  ButU, 401 V. Ballard 
J. E. Rowlea, 717 B. (hmpbell 
Thomaa E. Lamer, 2706 Navajo 
R. U  .CJsldwell, 606 Rtdar 
Oeergs R. Klein, 624 N. Dwight 
Howard 6unratt. 147 S. Faulkner 
B. J. feimoa. 1U66 Neal 
Jeoele Riley, 166 Ootscette 
Joe.Srroggtnsr lio  N Rueaell 
Johnn K. Simians, 606 Witenx 
CJsrkMiJ. Grissom, 241} Navajo
M, C. 'BenneU, 1161 Huff

' Earl jt. Hobbs, 1011 B Browning 
Blmsr E. WUson. 1073 Pralrls 
United Geophysical Oorp., 540 S. 

Oinsspis
Robert Wblnery, 716 Albert 
Robert R. Horten. 427 Creel

m its
n m
91

DIRECTORY
Convos -  Oil Field

O'k 6I6LO CANVAS

PAMPA  
Tcnf & Awnin

117 1. erewn — Fnene MO 44941

m ft sm 9iP9sn box/
You can rwil!y rrlax when j’Oiir vtliiabifs and 
important papers are inside jiur vault, bank*

. safeguarded against theft and destruction. 
They’re safeguarded Against mispUcenoent too 
— you always knosv where they are.

Safe Deposit Boxtrs here rent for just a few 
penniet a week. May u*e reserve one for you?

B ane

s t a i dMIC

 ̂GRONINGBI & 
KING

A Waltr Cant. •  Tanli narvlai
•  Haavv HSuHnf Dirt Cant
•  Oaaaltna Fiant Canatrvattaii
•  Fisaitna Canatruattan

ptMM MO 4-46ti-Paaim«

nSRlNO 
RMor* m 

Wa ktoir* AsrtiS

6S4 A. 16*11 I
Rarear, Ta

H H - W W —B - *

•R

M * c t n c o l  C o n t » . j  t r ,

I
<M flaM

119 W. ^  • • • i ia e c -
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In Brief
C e r4  e f  H m h Iu l i l t  S ituetien  W e n t t a  19

f to b a b ly  W ill B e  A Chim p 'V

take thti m«anr to ttiank alt who 
In anyway halpad ilunng tha long Ul* 
iieaii and dcatli of our l̂ rved out. Hr. 
Hanry Hataman. who paaaad awg> 
Nov f. Hpa< lal thanka to tha North* 
arn Natural Co., amployaaii ami

TENTH  BODY I D E ^ K I E D  xVi’'  .mbi;:
M IAM I (U P It  —  N*tlon»l Air- Unc», and driver* th» tilo^ doiior* 

line* tortay announced positive e«rli*r •i'l" ve«r Rev Truman !.«- 
.1 .  ... L j  itlier and Uev. ririrfhi for thairicom-

ideatification of another body, the f„ri(n, word., ih* w m u  circle* if  th* 
tenth so far, in the Gulf of M ex i-ll^ "* Churen of dkeliytonn.

, l«h# HkelU'town Kcl^kah _L«d(e. the
'•* I aa.-e«*ataan fkt tka ~

WANTICD elderly lady lo keep i LAW.V HKRVTCiC — tifllns. c l»n  up 
ainall < hlldraii In horn*, aptW  *" Job* Tesaii W6VM.'TlOwSr belia Tef •
after T p m., at kSIl l>oyle 

UUHIRi' typins lo do In my home 
«11 I>ou<etle. MU 4-t«3T

1 1  P em e le  H * lp  W « n t e 4  2 2

47  P lo w in f , Y e r4  W o r k  4 7 ,7 0  A^uticol Im fru m o n H  7 0

DKHIKK Ualy to car* for mother, 
and aew lia)>y. Call MU 4-UIIII

lUlaed MO i-4*M 
Yard and garden p>oirlng, poet holee, 

leveling, roto tilling, J. Alvin
ReSvet. MO i  _____ ______

YAK(> eni flard«n~ Hota'ry ' Tilling, 
leveling, eeedlitg and ebddlng. Frea 
ast; .latea. Ted Uewle. MO t^SSM. 

rRAR 'UKASA Klij'jCR "
n^AMHTRKaS for. cot .prone A ver-! ‘

age aarnlnse ' fl.M  hour. H(.mpie. ' jAMIM”'riC?^*liTCiltl5

By JOREPH .MTLER  
. I'alted Prenn IntyVfiational

:c a v r a .h  of a Tampa. Fla., to ^ h :m p ;^ v ^ r> a m p  1 w*rii. ApTui.vsT^c;!?: ________________ ------------------------------- ---------- Ic .Omk "tv vi '  ̂ ----------f - n ;  A I
Bacteila. freen 'p lants, and « • * ,  New  Orleans flight which X.d^™ u^"thrn^nd5r\uTm 5Mr«Vv1 w u M iv  T r « W  oi»d S h ru bbe ry  48 j . . . i a b i : ^ • '^ t i l iD i  ITTCD  i Hrlv.u BuC'pm;^

urchin eggs alao have gone on 42 persons. ...............  ;ld.’''lh ;'SI.{urfuT VV?.“ *A i?ragrM '*4 ‘‘ ” ^^  . . .  i
W ASH INGTO N .IU P D - The tirat rocket tripa to help scientists do-, The latest victim identified was nntlrln* effort* of l>r s . j. icill* wtihmn aellln* rvtaUa free. c k -|OKT PAX. kill crab graea for neat All flnlabe*. * l̂\'''*,** * ‘ "''"**** ” ”!" Mu DKIIN 1 room efficleniy, neatly

'and Kcne Villareal a * l  nuree. at^ .AR  I.AMi>!4. Caldwell. Arkanaae i >car. He atlll have roe* bu«hee' 1195. < o iveiilenl term, aim r^nt- f,n.„|*i,ed AM floor* covered. Huit-
and ahrube. Htull l,*wn A Garden j to-buy plan. Al»o piano* Place j  ,,,, irrget.
Ruppllec. *64 W Coatrr. __________I

nut

9 S  Fu rn itbud  A p u r fm m ft  9 S

A.ND 4 room, private bath, bllla I 
pald:~AhTrh'Ti*r“W iirigr“trta dryer. 1 •  U ii
411 N. Weat. MO >-t4M.

N/i kJ I C  /r-oNfif »Arsi V ^

FtTRNISHKO apartment* I* and up 
weekly. Hills paid. He* Mr*. Musics

II j" N Cuylei Me 4 4I5»
SAMSA, TIKAS

I at 104 E. Tynf . Ji40 6-6*05 
' EXTRA large t room furnished I 
t apariineiil. privsie hath. Inquire tit 
1 Sun»el Orive 5-1.517 or 4-305* 
'tlMAI.I, clean bachelor apartmant. All I 
I lillle p«ld._IP) N. ^Iray.
,1 lUKiM furnlahed apartment, p n -1 
I va'te hath, blll*^ paid, ISO* K Fred-

fAKGU t
•'laan. C 
qulr* til 

J BCDItOt 
J-N. Gray 
I k 'E  dee 
TMO 6-46

i *  M Im

Bates of P'ortAmerican in orbit probably will terniine what happen* to living Arnold Brrtoka o a ie . o, e u . , vy„..|,j, n„,pu«i ur» John iir*h*ni 
be en ape a chimpansee. anawer- cells ui gravity-free and radiant, Lauderdale, PTa. jand it*n* Wallareal and .miraaa at
liM to aome such name as Icha- space. ’ II!,! I-hia — -a. . . . . .  «.* A wvnuM Uoii. r or th# I TA.vtrf in in# <‘nurt’n«*#
bt.i. Mike, Bobo, or Tom HI. A Rhesus mbnkey will be the rA C r.S  J A IL  TEK.M ;„f skelivtown, HUnneti. tiruver and

-t could be some Mickey or first astronaut to ride in one of DETTROIT, Mich. U P l )—Thom-i f’ampa. The impi;e««iv* ia»i rite* 
1! nnie among the laboratory mice' the capsule* being developed for a* J. Dyke Jr., 18. face* a possi- ‘ •* u " " »

I.AUIKH: Kant up to 13 00 hour sew- : 
In* babywaar! .\'o houce aellln*! 
Mend name to CfTIKW, Warsaw 4, i 
Indiana . BRUCE NURSERY

r r t « !W  A.VTi;i>-Whlle woman for s .n e ril: <?win lS“mri2 i month. Inquire at Jr. MInt.I. k’,

to>huy plan. AI«o ubckJ piano# PUi<‘#
In Ia#v*#w#y now •—Wor Chrlitmas. . . .̂.e . . * *  ̂ ivik/ I o  aw-waw  ̂ ilUOM apartnkAiU. plumh«d f<»r]

W ils o n  r l^n O  *>QlOn < utsher, good furniture, new bed-
1221 AVlllt#ton MO 4-fi711 room eulie. prlvat# lull bath. tsu. 1. . . . .  ^ . . .

t. n j  •.rilnsd for space U sk * but Mercury. N ASA 's manned-sateilile hie i5-ycar Jail term for allegedly For all thi» and oiher kind deeds,
the odds are that a chimp will program. The monkey won't be trying to stretch a dollar bill too i
m !.e it first. aent into orbit but will make a , far. , .Mr A .Mrs. H U. Bateman, Kay and 

Kettn, V

houaework and help In t aring for southeast of Painiia bn Farm Road BTKRrA) record* 6A8*. HI-FI Lamg j ■ * * mil* south on I,*
t email children I.lve In routtlry. tSI. Ph. 4Ft. Alanrsesd, Tszas.
tJood pay. Call MU 6-6223<

And when the first American high, arching .flight lo help lest' Police said Dyke took four *20 corweii. Terry Don! H' *** School or grade *.-hooi

MOVED to 28th Street on 
23 Mala A  Famala Halp 23: Perryton Hi-Woy.

Butler Nursery, MO 9-9681

jn*n sets foot on the moop, he the capsule retovisry system bill*, lopped off the corners and. j. and Calvin
will do ro with the assurance that' The first Mercury capsule fired; pasted the corners to dollar b‘“ »- *v!rtin* end J,.hnnyH. lAa#t#r» Jerry.

at hom«*. Hpar# time. Book# fur* #0 
niched, diploma awarded. Writ# 
lumbla HvhooU. B<ik 1S14, Amarillo.

C m  P oo ls  T o a k i  49

playing rgoord# $1.41. W# earvtc#' 
all makes radio, TV.* and t way i J lUKiM nicely fumlehed Hoft w a -* 
Radio. I ter. ' Antenna. Adulla. 411 N. Rom-

Hawkin.4 Radio A  TV  Lab. ! ‘•rviiic. ---------  #
*17 8. Barnas MO 4-1151 ‘‘VT*,*" fvnleh- ■

71 # lcyc l«B 71

i .. VIRaiUTI aiKK SHOP
*»* '"V * "M  ••«=>« of paru on*251 Also drain line*. Free eatimatee. C ., aervloe Say

PH MO 4-S4M
, ah animal astronaut ha* preceded'into orbit wall carry a chimpan- He had cashed three of the doc- Mr. «  .Mr*, j, t .. Taylor, rhariotte, _  _ *** » j

» -  ■ «  0 "iy  • » "  | .o ,-d  o r . . .p .„ .  .d d  w M  t w n , " - ' . " i * „ *  ................ | i . 'T - i 'iv iu ".".'.5 !B f i t  s ; s r
I* role of animal* a# space fully blazes the trail will one of rash the remains of a real $20, x i,.** , i  SALESMAN WANTED I SB ‘•''Hi s a l e ; n r ” c.o«<iye*r gin* bi-

p 'in ters  began back in 1832 when-the seven human Mercury astro-j bill when he wag arrestsd, ofti-l  ̂  ̂ ' *■ once; Paid every day if qualified. JW ■UIIOlHg >M ppil8S 3M
I ' r j  were aent aloft aboard Aero- nauts be permitted to try It. M ice!‘'era said. 2  ^  , M o b u h MIIIS 2  A  '̂ •'e *lr. Ridnev *4.5 \v. Fu»ier. STOP *^DU8T^%vtth~himnu^^drorii I 7 1  V
l . i  rockets in New Mexico. R q -! also will be put into orbit some- ---------------------------- --------------------------- > ^ . r r c r , r .  and atorm window*. Free Eatlmatas. I

#d. all hill# pttld. 311 N. Ward. 
WKIeN furnlahpd Nlupl#* apartmonC^ 

2 extra Urg# ropina. f'oupl# pr| 
harhelor. Antenna; 401 N. V\*#tld. j 
MO S»4Sn> _ ]

2 K(M)M furnialuNl apartment. Oa*| 
rage. 44.*» month. All hlUa paid, j 
MO 40451*.* I

<ycle |lj. 13214 N. Kuaaell.

p of ths National Aeronautical day but possibly not in the M jr - ; * ‘'*^H  M IN E R A L  DEPOSITS
*'• 1 Space Adijiinlstration iN.SSAi|eury program. MOSCOW ilTDli The Soviet
a pkkiining ever more cnicial' Pr>e of the men deeply involved j agency Tass today reported ^
Jc , j  for a  w id e  assortment of >R selection and use of animals discovery of new deposit* of 5
l iv n j  _ things ranging up the in space exploration is Dr. G. Dale nickel, iron, copper, titanium,
Stale from bacteria to himps. Smith of NASA 's biotechnology, iwMAit^. »ntl gas in the Ural 

V ie  Russians already have pul section. ' Mountains,
a dog Into orbit around the ea ilh ' ^ fo r e  man ran safely venture n|T|>na.| R F T iK r
a “ l have sent dogs and rabbits to outside his planet's, atmosphere' 
great altitudes to test their reac- scientists must learn '’‘all we can
t.ons to weightlessness, radiation about the environment of space,
and the great pressures of accei- moona. and planets,'* he has said. _

Aren, ,1 | fronV'Ctongress" sV  ihe end" of his
Ttiff mo»t dramatic space job called 11/e-aupport ayatemg ' preaenl term

performed by Merican anl..: oped for long travels in space and! I

ADULT Atarkara I46.SO ChlMren’a 30 Sew ing 3 0
Motor Scooters Itallard from II am. to S pm., at

Ramp* Tsi.. A Awninc Co. , ,
I ---------------------- ------------------------------ '  iTi-ii nrarn •na ' r«inn>i«lit,> nf i _ , f i ' KUR HALE: ’.'i9 (*u«lim«n Eagle molor ‘ ^

Jk»r'G™ *t*°'*"M ,M bfir l f o T -6 « ! '  “ K1-T8. BUTTO.Vd, Button boUw. commercial and rej.ldrnttal. F r , ,  * * - 1 e<»olvr. Her at 23(i6 Rosewood l-ane e o R RENT: 2

Upae-tmowt *,■ AduUa-eWy No pet*. 
Call TII 3-.'.*ll. White fteer

Sp ec ie ! N o t ice s

Pampa 1-odg* |4( AFAAM  
Every .Thur*. 7:30 PM 
Vlaltora welcome Members 
urged to attend. U. U. 
Heerdden. W , 61

Rep FI.AT TTiPS I1.6U, Halri-uta A eliavea 
House 11.25 each. Clamciit* Harbar Mhop, 

. . .  , , . , 318 «. Cuyler, 6tU I-8U7.
member of the Joint C o n g r e s e l o n - ! _  i „ „ .  Turkey auTglliJl 
al Atomic Committee, will retire iiooo per d*v Claud Heit*. Phon*

t'.N H-SV41, Miami, Texas.

Alteratlsu* Scott Sew Shop. 1420 timate*. 4-44»*. Berre* A Herree
TfO 4-7220._ _ I — i ,  a , fc-TrvK.~i i I ia*DCD ' 78

MoxouRAMMiNu. Bowlffig and I HOUSTON LUMB.ER CO.
t'lvlc Club ahlrta, a tmaclglty. 61ra. |
Croaaland. 2103 N. Mnki,

L ivestock 7 8

. _ A U U A B  PAINT
8-3481 428 W. Fostar MO 4-tlSl

31 A p p lia n c e  R ep a ir  31 51 R o o fin g

W ASH ING TO N  (U P I l  - 
C^arl T. Durham, senior

pc

? e  AM do researjt^on lunar and j,ang on' until they ' W m e
T\̂ *o native bom monkeys. Aole planetary surfaces if and when ^ ^
mt̂ A n.ie.^.. * 1* ' a * ! d ec Tc pl t. * * the W-year-old North
coJe ^  mne7!?n " ' T  ,to Und  ̂Carolina Democrat said Friday,cone 300 mileg up and 1.700 mdea them there are developed. j
ilovrn range from Cape Canaveral, Smith told United Press In ter-'------------------------------- --------------------------

national that anlnials picked for T e v
Thej’ surt’ivfjd the tS-minute space roles are selected as care- I * ® #  '  O  W C O r l i

COMPLETE SERVICE on all A pp -, S.N’O-KOTB whit* roofe, protect*. 
Ilance* and T. V.'H. Waehera, Dry- eeals. insulate*, atop* gravel waah- 

“ ■ tQra, Free*-1 tu* and hlowliig off. MO t-ShS*. 
T.V, pictur*

Refrigerator*, Freea- 
er*. lAlOK! New 21...............
era, llangee.

tube Inttalled 650 with I year guar 
ante* at Graham* T.V. and Appll- 
anc* and 6'umltur* 306 8. Cuyler 
MO 4-4743.

I UID.VT forget 8aturday, we just , 
-  didn't puhileh* Thank >uu for elx | 

fine yeara and t«u  preclou* child
ren. tiean, JTL.

-ru ler iStii Abie dted later dtinng^futU' and Tratnf'd a.t rigorously 
*'**T*0 ' io remove an electrode. , the seven Mercury astronauts.

DAIJASt i l 'P lt

AUCTIU.V
iu‘nn a m. I>e< .' 1, 1353. I'ana'dian,

Tex. Hr authority of t'olllne-6lad- 
dux of Clinton, ukla., ownera, we 
will sell at public auctuin without 
niinimuin or rfservallon their Ca- 
padiaii feed store, elevator, office, 
Iruik scales, warehouse, feed grind* 
rr. 2 feed mixers and offl, e equlp- 
iiieiit

C A L L
W E S T  T E X A S  R E P A IR  

M O  9 -95 91
For All Reoairs an Lara* er Small 

Apfllanc**, T V *  and Antanna*. ; —— 
Rtaaonabi* Prieaa, 102 S. Cuylar .^ 5 8

57 G ood  T h in g s  to  E of 57

.MU 4 4122 4-4o«r>

►'RERH dressed turkeys. Thanksgiv
ing orders taken no later thafi Mon- 

Mar Nov. 23 MO 4-*til4 
KRl'IT CAKES hr order. light or dark, 

Mr*. Holt at M K. .Moees or call 
MU 4-421S or 4-3X73. 622 N. Wynne, 

NICE hi* fat Rehs. Mo 5-60.33.

Sporting  G oods 58

3 4 R ad io  Ldb 3 4  IT'S HPNTINO season. Gat your *uns 
•t Klreetone. 2 1>oxe# »hell# KKKK 
with your puti'ha## # gun. |R9 95 
or over, 117 8. i*i4>l#r

FuirHALE, lleaultful pure bred msle * ^
folll# Puppies, 61,'. no. Ph. .MO 1 - r ' f  ‘1 nlBhesId r'au d*4*MZ. . . . . .

AKC rr*lsTered stud service red Dach- i 1- r r ‘*K?’7?..tnw?**8t« *)Hlmih* i
shund MO 4-7:.3l | ^  ’ * *** month.,

6 REGISTERED INdntar pups. 217 , _ ------, . r r  r i- i--------- '------------- j
t’hs-mplon sire side lireeilinK Ph C . M s s s t a w *  #71
Grand .Master Sam and Ranger v7  ru rn U h J O  n iM lIM  T/ j
Panhandle Iks-, 330 I'hamplnns mi

Uniform Testing In 
Schools Is Debated

C&M TELEVISION
m  N. Romervl'K____ ^Phon* MO « -t *n

At. btimcd to death trylay when All mi leased around of Sanfa Fe ! UNlTEfc TELEVISION '6 3  LoundrV^ * 43
A2_— .J...*___w... ...  ̂ leeii «e lo .1̂  lr#iief#rte*1 #t ... w« n  .i.. k e kd* _ _ —  ̂ _ _     ------— _ ^

roet of JMR per y«#r <'u#tom gritulw ‘ ______ * _ .A l* ^ *  in'Aaiifv/i is iMni«k« fi 9̂  Â rnmn
Ing and feed safew have run I2uii,isi0 For Raliahle TV OerTtc* CTill W A.HniNO Ic lh lin in g  * '^ ^ 2 ? ,  "
III 'W6o.lkHi per year at this point GK.M* A DON'8 TV SERVIC* I P.!»0" CVC**."."..* *t»ecl*lty.
Ideal opportunity lo get start^ In i 844 W'._Foster Ph. MO 4-8481

fire destroyed her two .- room, 
frame ..Jinniif. Firemen said they 
believed the blaze started from 
an overheated wood glove".

By LOUIS CAM EIJI 

United Prew* Inieimational 
Should all gchoota uae tne aamc

Injured By Train
Clifton, a Grand Prairte attor
ney. wa.a injured today when a

Ih* feeil business at a low price. 
Plant lost I15.ISKI sells at your 
price. Building will he offered with 
and wtihour feed equipment, uwnera 
loss will he vour gain. ,

Terms: I'ash on day of sale. Come : 
prepared to buy a luirgaln KeZt*| 
Soden .Mill Broker A Auctolneer,

720 W. Banks. 610 4-8180.
Anletina Hervloe. New and Osed An- IDEAL 81Ti.4M t.AlINDHT 

tannaa tor sal*. JUT Vamon Drive.
MO 4-4078, Qenrg* Wln«.

3 6 A p p lig n c M 36

TN?f.
Family bundles IndtxMually washed 
Wet wash. Roueh dry. Family La-

dem side Mre»-<llng Itgyptlsn SbpI 4 ROOM modern house furnished, 1*1 
end Ch Mlrchfleld's .Merqury four KlngsmlU .Texas, 64rt Oh. 4-2»28 or 1 
generatinns Clifford 9-2144, Lloyd : 4,700 j
3\̂ ard. .Memphis, Texas is-ri!N'IHIIKD' house. Clnse In. Bill* j

J r r ■- rr J J J jr _r e r -  j  ̂ Il.(|U|re 7UO .V 8om#rvllle ^  j
81 Pou ltry  81 8 R<MiM furnished modern house. |

I Hills paid 113 N .  PurVlanc*____ j
,KtM furnrshed morlsrn house. ■*5# 

I. White Deer 1O R D E R  Y O U R  
N O L A N D

Flavor fed tender grown
’ T U R K E Y S

N'nw Hen* SO — Ttim* SOc lb, 
tiellvercd oven res'dy.. .Hp< r ial 
prices lo Chun he*. Imlges, etc.

+8 H<«*M furnnihed 
rbmith TP 3-J35 

■ 1 Ht-:Di:< X >M furnis

M‘ i 4-7«I7 6l‘>x 1.318

nlshed house Fsni’ed 1 
\ ard. Garage, luquirs 2l5‘s N. Gll-j 

j  ilsiile .MO 5-4681.
|2 IK MO) tumlaheil house for rent. 821] 
I month. Inquire 631 8 Henks *fler| 

3:is> p m
Pampa ftjTffXN 1 room fui-ntshed house, j

lah. 821 E. Atchison. MO 4-4881. F o lfs A L E : Klrai 6ino take- 123 lay- . couple or 4 child
liiK hen# and putl#t#. Mo I 4-4̂ «k.

15U K. Kranci#,]

66 Upholttory. Repoir 66
C  &  S A p p H o n co  G  T V  C o . FIIR.NITTTRE Rspairod — Upholalried. 

i l l  Hightower Building, Tmiahotlrt | FHILCO — M O TPO IN T_____ I Joneey'g New and Used Furnitur*.

8 IK HIM nitklern furnished house. I
84  O ff ic e ,  Storo  Equipm ent 84 ! inquire *47 h itohan. h u  r-tsyt.j

r'llv. Okie
Imuniftr cniii/4 hutre the freight tram slammed into the ALL REGI LAR haircut* 61 Flat top*.|mumty could Judge the Perform- »  ................ , . ,e . , .^ „  11.:.t imperial Barber shop its

221 N. Cuyler
''b g s 'M b d R T T iN  » h o p

MO 6-27711 628 S. Cuyler. MO 4-8888.
U n tu rn ith ed  H o u ie t  9 8 1

ance of their own ichools *'*» f*”  J *««r*o n
The propose drew crlfs  of pro- Prairie.
* .............. ■ of

H o u seh o ld  G4>ods 68

apparently O p p ofti^B ttiw  13
. t « t  - fmfn" r  ‘ hiimbef of * la ie ' **r»Hre said Clifton w a r  driving
menu**” " ’ ' * * ^ ' *  achieve- east on Jefferson and - ,

tor*. They said it would reduce  ̂ train behind him. h a v e _  opening for - World Book 38
That may not sound like' the federal control over curriculum made a left turn in front of

kind of question that people would *nd teaching method* a* one of Im-omollve. whiclr was on the

FURNITURE

RR.NT late-moSM typewriter, addin* 9 8  
machine or ralculatoe by day. week , ——
or month. Trl*C1ty Offlco klkchlnM HKNT - 2 bedroom iinfunl#h#d,I
rompany. UC  5-M40. _  ; ^  jnjj Hamilton. MO 4-

USED OFFICE FURNITURE | kj'.u 
2-4 dr#»er. letter #lx# filing

•wa. S â eea WMh K>rk#phon# MO 4-49fi1 o.| lettFr •!«# filing cabinet#
whine't*. j  HKnRf>oSf ^mfurniehed ~hOu##. 124ll

without l#H k#
S Harneu. frjl month MO 4-8C35 

FOR KV:.NT- Hmise. 603'\V.^6'n*t*r~iJ

roll up their alcevea and fight them put it. "a  national lock-atcp tra- kg in the center of the street.
• hdtit But It has become the *uh- in education "  I ____ _
Je:-! of one of the hottest contro-j America * nearest approaches to'
vergie* In U S  education. nationwide testing at present *re A J g — : * •  C l / i w in a

Proponent* claim that a nation-,the famous •'College Board '' ex- ^ U i F l i r s  J i a y i n i f  
wide testing program would help am * and the National Merit Schol-! SAN ANTO NIO  lU P ii  —  Helen 
to raise academic *landard» and arship qualifying teat* both of Soli*. 47. aigned a tutem enl R*t- 
•tiffen curriculum*, paniculgriy which are taken by hundred* of “ rday *dmitting he called A lbgrl-, 
In weak high school*

Shop 3131 Air Conditloninc—Payn* Heat 6 8  
W Kostsr. lipvn Tuesday through 828 W. KlngsmlU Phon* MO 4-2721 ^
Kaiur.lav. ] r,( HID USED RANGKH i AAcI A l lf;t-li IlM

H.A8VK1VH HHAFF.R APPl-IANrKH ^
It* \V. Foaler MU 4 *341 LifLri-LllZJ?:_________

--------------F . m V h « M I M --------H  6.A W MO ? 8 -2 , '‘ "5 -*> '. FOpOr •sw Bging ,#0 fO  w . Foatar MO 4-Sj2I n»i«_ with , <>mhin*ilon le, ka.
and Child craft reprsssirtativaa. \V*| . \A/l-4ITTlhJfXTOM's l-Wisid desk .'.t " x x" '
train you. For appointment call PAl.'fTINO end Paper Hanging. AIL W M I  I I H N o l U I N j  - ,, , . qesk 4\ x6« "
Elmer Htim.on M o 4-4127 | work euayametkl. Fhon* MO r-6204. F U R N J T U R E  V A R T  |. .m :.,s | | n 3k

MAJOR Gi-nspaiiy Her\ice .Hiatlon for D\#r. 8<AI N. DwIghL Caroet* by Ataxander. Brolth and t-tXood lable. 27‘-j'x .l" ', _
lease Writs Box I.-* < are of Pam-i *  '  e e e- r r r - r . r r j Rigelow. ,t'-Sm*lt nirial i ablnei, 21 J-8"xlJ 2-1". Full RE.ST; Tw,. hedr«H>m unftirn-
p* News, glvlii* aje, experlenca 39 rO lllfIfig  39 "leow price* Juat don't happar— {|-2I" ITiier cqiiei. I ished honse. 422 Hughes Ht. Mu 4-
aiid I'apltal axallahle. ! - r - r r r r r i ------------- ------------------- They ar* mads" ■-••sk Swi\el ilialr, with arms 7737 . _

H U N T E R  g  C R O S S  ISa «, CuyU-r__ ___  _  MO_6ĵ I11J! l-lnq . .enter se.ietaiial desk 21" x ' j  r e I>Ru «».M unfiirnlshed. 1011 A

lar*e rooms. Dining room, klirheni 
A Utlliu room Bath, hall PlumhedI 
for washer- Wired fdr dryer. An-I 
tenna ('ouple onl>. No pets \o‘ tilllal 
imnl For Information i*II at lf>3 8.J 
I’nrs Ian. e.

1 3 A  B u fiM u n  S o rv icM  1 3 A '

IGF Expert floor waxing and wtndev

Intarlor and Maiarlor Dacorators. 
MO 6-234)1.

Trowtfor G S»Ofogo____40 -  j e x a S FURNITURE CO. 1715 w Foster

thousand* of high school student* |Davila. 32. out of a tavern and ] 4  CE'r A M IC S  "*1 4  218 Noctk Cuyler MO 4-4828

Opponents say it would force all y f»r .

~ C L J C n > Y ~ T  B llP i :  i •i" ' e";",' ,  .... . .. ” llrownrng .\fU 4-7x73
FURNITURE BOUGHT A HOLD l I ^ i! ''"*17 wTih *mr-*^'*'.,lr*lthU BEI’R'X'M unfurnished house, on*

812 8. ouyiar MO X.634J , f  r„|u.h Qffice E<iuipim>nt
) 4 4771

bliM K from high #< hool. MO 4-4*4t 
vTT^K  In 2 brjironm An

s. 'haol* lo teach th. same sub- . customarily
joct* in the same way destroy in g^***" ***** student* who
vsriety snd vlUlity in educstion. P j* "  *." Hence

shot him to desth.
•'I didn't mean to kill him. 1, CKUAMIG ^ppll#*, Blygda, Gr^^

. . * . o I mart, 1140 T#rrGC#, Mi«: K. M. 8Uf-
only wanted to acart h im .* Solifll lord, m o  4-U 34.

Uniform national tests have long **’*>' * * ''*  ‘h* P ' » «  of na-j Soli* told police the *hooting
^ tStfWSWMl aatUIewW ... .̂.1,* _ l s_ _ '/xlimavA/4 40 fj8l%/4 /kVei# ft/kli# AW-

U:RKF.NW'AH6:.- l-eiaona, HuppHe*.
2814Coffee. ,MO 4-7818

b .™  10 m o «  Eoropoon oooo- '>' ' . ' ' . r ' "  ' »
tn sa .'  including Ru.tsia. But
would repre*ent . a  major break *J1*' "̂** «tudents 
with tradition in thi* country, 
which ha* *'way* *tres*ed local 
au^bnomy in education.

Under the vyalem which nov 
pr;vatla id Ar.ienca. each local 
Bciiool district is free within the

taken by adverage and below- ‘’'d *'ife. Davila walked out
In ttriK H on I S

LUGAl, Movtn* Tre* Trimming -----
DON MINNICK'S FURNITUR* lUn* used 2 p<- bedroom suite 

1218 W. Wilk* MO 4-2382, MO 8-8881 ;"n * u*e«I Hervel refrlgeralor

tenii#
month.

rinmlM-d for w##her 94l| 
114 .N. Fom#r\tli#. MO 4*

i, . . .  . ^  a One u#ed 2 fx living room #ult# lift oft
P a m p a  W a r t h o u t #  a  T ran sta r .\k w  h#ih room he# - **

Movinff wltk car* Ev#rrwb#ra ,rnflni#h#d bar etool#
------  ~  MO 4-

---^ a J##
179-A 95  EurnIil*o<l A p o r tm tn H  9 5 1 *912 , .. _ .
829 5«' ------------------ ---------------------- -------— j  r |.-.()Ro6 m unfurnished houa*. MO-

BT R. Tyiac Ph.

4 0 A  H o u iin g  M o v in g  4 0 A

_____ Moving and hauling anything.
'  ROV F R « «

4221 I Xl2* Linoleum rug*
R O D  M A C D O N A L D /  

F U R N IT U R E
618 a. Cur'er 610 /-8:,21 

lUtA.S’Ii NKW Ikaby cheat of draarr#

ing room #uii# »in «»n  ̂ room fiirnl«hed #parim#nt.
........... I Hill" Inquire 212 V Neleon.

EM> spa.....,., fc fS !S1«'‘K 2 room •rartment. prlvai# hath.
very ilean, M<» 4-*521

4-7,28
FUR RF7N"r 1 bedroom unfiimlah* 

'.418house.
.S-3573,

Lefor*. Ht. 176. Tall MO-I

Obituaries
: of the' tavern wav ahot twice  ̂ " K "  m S -  Tuk. _  _ MO A jip j  ,n t  lv„wood
with a .22 ra libcr rlflft. I loma amtrd#d. Low monthly pay- I MOVING AND HAUUINO KoU bALK 2 TV aet# 21** IK2 Oft and

' He was dead on arrival at a "■•"’ V  .T *'*"*" >•' Nrisou |. r.N. Rog 174, Amarillo. T#xaa. . O. ^ . Halley MO 4-t431,

Police *aid Soli* would be 18 Boouty  Sliopo 1 8 (4 1  C n ik l C e fo  41 rm-r - I —  C l— c - c -
ch*rged with murder Monday. , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - - e e

' LOUISE'S EEAUTY SHOP

9 a m.
rimed Mondays 
lo23 H Banks

PA61PA » PAT NURHKRT, 228 N.
Opan Katurday* 

MO 4-a*:8
COLD WAVES 16.58 and up at Eva's 

Beauty Box. 300 Yeager, 610 6-2861.

Bv United FfTwa International
LONDON Dr. Alfonso I»pez^

broad limit* set by slate educa- ‘* ‘* *  ‘rf Colombia j
tlon authori^ie* to decide what present Colombian am banaa-. , - ,
su^ects It will teach, what aca- *̂ ” *̂ *" Britain died Friday night  ̂  ̂ ria,.rflJ,d*A<D HHluM*4"*for Hun- f'HKZ NELLH Heauir Halon: 4'hn *t-, IX» I'H l-rnh * fax or and let_in# keep 
deanlc standard* it will enforce, ** home here The body w a» day f^lllon 12 noon This Is *l-o the ms* .HneHsI*. limited lime: Gold

to He in state here for nine dav* deadline for ad <'an<-ellait<m Mainly
Ahoyit PeoiUe Ada^wlll he taken up

Eva GUI. Ellxan Hernandea

HomorvUle. Rupeiyised Car* and 
play _ Balanrod^ maalw MO 6-2223_  ̂

LM'67.VSEn experience for child rare 
ITIvat* home. 26c hour. Also -toy 
dav or week. Mo 4-6233

A i ;c n O N  SAI.E
Tuesdays 7:80 Sundays 2:08

IYm e Road. Ml > 4-84"0
AIR-CONDITIONER COVERS 

WE MEASURE AND INSTALL  
PAMPA TENT A AWNINQ CO.- 

MO 4-X'.«1

What teats It will administer. , ... ...............
T ie  result is that a high school ^  *>ring sent back to Bogota to II # in. «l#Uv and 4 r  m. Halurday 

dip’oma has become an extremely services,
antbigiiou* document. It m a y |
mjgn that s student ha* complet- SAN FRANCISCO Kdward E,
8J,a stiff courae of work designed Hill*. 65, president pf Hills Bro*. 
to -^repare him for coHeffe or a  Coffee. Inc., died Friday in Frank- 
J o i Or it may mean only that he Un Hospital after a long illness. 
h'*T reived out th<* requisite tifne _

1 " ; ' " ' ■  B R IE LLE , N  j . -  John E
t'- ill 'igcr*.  ̂ w *-* - lot nirr silperinlAhdeflt

'for .'tunda^'s -*ltlion.
CLASSIFIED RATES 

j  1 flay - 81 r par line
2 Days - 2Tr p-r line per day
3 !>*>* - 22c per lln* p-r day
4 r>a * - lie per line per dav
6 I'av* - 13i' per line per day
6 Dayw - 72c per liQ* per dav
per month (no copy changal

t Line. — Minimum rale (barge.

_W *ve 65.5(1 98.' Barnard. .MU 5-44«2 
HI-FASHIOS lEAU'TV' EALUN BABY HITTING 
Operator* — Clayton A Imogen*
York 6IU 4-4171. 312 Alcock.

IYHUHK SVHO •'.ra about atytlng of 
hair. Viait Violets Beauty lEhop, 
ltn7 E. Koatar, MO 4-TllL

hour.your child Beasonahle By 
day or week. MO 5-33i)l.

by week, dav or 
night In m) home. Or will do Iron
ing 1718 Coffee, 6IU 4'8»12 or 
4-8227

3I7__Ij Brown

4 1 A  CoBFOIoscaiiit H o m o  4 1 A

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls

J ___C m td -M i.

P. e.8ident Eisenhow'er called at- of school* in New York City, died . 
tention to thi* Situation Iwo year* Friday night «t  hi* .summer home ''i?,fJs *̂ dirn horuoit*^** '^*
• "■O In h a addie.ia to fie  nation here after a long illneita. i i« * h*pp,. peaceful isnd
*r.e,. -- i \t here travelers are welcomedafter Ririria * hmt Bpittnik went i lu ,  lovm* out.tret,i, d ',*nj
ti;?i C iu 'x in g  the nerd to remedy RPOKAJfE_ Waah. —  Rudolph And .rer> weary trsveirr 
Am ti ica'a educnl onal tleflcienci«* Ld'ulhold. 89 laat surviving found- Th*1'* *fr"e"'V'r^?.m''Vvery hlari*. h* 
th j' P pch dent advocated natiohal er of the 44-atore Iveiithold cloth- and everv .are and Strife 
examination* aa a way of netting ing Ind luggage alore* in Minne-
a  standard of e:;cellence against.sota and Iowa, died Friday at hia ite,..nd life* dim horixon 
which Lie citizen* of each com- home here.

pe#< •

, VV here hi# J#*\ # mill ne% er r#### 

ns»\\R L. f'ASKT

TN e Mi#b to th«iik e^ef6 0i»e for Iheir 
kind*'e.<# tn the loe# of mir lovM 

one We e#pe« »«ll> want to thunk 1>r 
.Ifie <;«te# #ho MOrV.ed # Mb him #n4

and to the Nurse* st lli*hland Gen
ersi Hnspitsl who gave him *0 much
attention and for alt our friend* and
neighlTos w ho w ere so kind
Mrs n L t'ssev
John. Oscar, Harris and Barljxr*.
Mr artd Mrs .S O t'asev A Family 
.Mr. A Msa. T. J Idle* and family

# M O W '~  Bkrbsr* Stefanik disi4«y* • weJeotna new 
I. aOiMlOi for U-S. tinrnpike trsvricn.-. The weather-warning sign* 

be nfMtrd et sU inlctchangc* on the Penn*ylxama Turn- 
P  gyn  wiBiES. BErbaro i i  (nun U am sbUl#, Pie I

K'

PLACE
YO U R

CLASSIFIED

CALLING
H04-2525

Winter Is Coming 
Do You Need A

H EATERr
WE HAVE IT!

6 d s
Tiia-IM  E IT E B

coMnimr
AUTomm!

...S ite !
O e»  moro comfort, bettor
heolth from  tho beatEr 
t i v t s  C E n t r a l  H E O t in g  
P o w e r !  C ir c u la tE E  moTE 
w arm th f u a t t r  than any  
Other make. Keepa floorg  
W A R M . H u r n r . . .  bujr N O W  
and aave!

AS LOW AS
•10 5 4 A  M O N T H  

D t S T A U X D

WHITE HOUSE
LUM IER CO.

i n  t .  # a i la r i M O l -M n

roB mm co.
lEM ■. ■akoH MO l-tMt

"W e  rent most anything"
128 N. Somarvill* MO 4 ?38tNURaiNG HOMR .

Ilouas Doctor........ Newly decoesfed , >•>••; Rhonograph «.
riion* 4UI . . . . . . . .  Panhandle.-Tfxaa RUM H 2 k> es, h. Xr<> 4.«x ,n

, H.4 lAI N Uemington Kolb-* tri« r#;-.-6i
4 3 A  C o rp o r  Bervico  4 3 A  Like -ew Giisrsnieerl. Gall Dav kI

86% Dtaenunt oa Rug CManlng.
—lt.~An carp8H"»j»ansa. wnrh guar

- ...............  -  — — iG.antead. MO *-838! O. W. Flald 
If no anawar call MO 8-8768.

tx ir *  Al I'TIUN .WALK Sal 
p-rr

Nov. 2Mh, 6

DON MINNICK'S FURNITJURE
11213 W . U Ilk. Amurlllo Ili-Wsy

4 4 A  G en o ro l 5eiwicE 4 4 A  6^^A V o c u u m  C leo n e rs  6 9 A

Co.N'GRKTK flatm-nrk 6'loors. drlv**,  ̂COMPAGT. Ths sor'd'* lightest full- 
walk-. |K>r(hes, step* lint of town power vacuum' cl-aner Johnny 
too Klton Davis. MO 6-2.74 \Veeks 1712 Ak-ock. 4-2*2«. .5-2571.

W e Have 
Positions 

Open For 
Experienced 
Office Help

Male or Femole

Mutt B# Exc#n#nf Typitt ond 
Fomilior with General Office Work

A PPLY IN PERSON A T

Gulf Interstate/ 304 W. FOSTER

SEE THE NEW
1960 BUICK Ih

BUICK'S ALL TIME BEST
^  AT  PA M PA  S

TURKEY IN THE MALL
TI RSDAY, NOV. 24th 

SKK THI->IE BFTTTKR B1 Y8  

 ̂ B ITC K  TR AD E-INS. N O W

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
59 PONTIAC 4 d r . CdToTTOJ., Hydro- $ 2 6 9 5  
mofic, rodido, heater, low mileoge . ^  _
5S“ BUICK CenfUry-'T dT7 tJynTJttowr ^  ^  -
rodio, heoter, power ste.fring, brokes, j
olmost new fires ^
^8 R A M B LE R  custom 4 d r .  Flosh-o-
mofic frons., Qir cond., rodio heot- f V v
er. Clean inside and ouf. ^
57 BUICK Roadmosfer 4 dr , oir con- 

- difioned, power steering ond brakes,
good ru bb er..........  . ~
57 BUICK special 4/d r, Dynoflow, £ 1 5 9 5  
rodido, heofer, fufone poinf, good buy ^
57 BUICK special 2 door, Dynoflow; ^
rodio, h eofer, low m ileoge, locol one
owenTrRunt eCif " r'" ^  ^  ^
57 OLDS super 88 4 d r , oir cond , po- 
wei, sfeering, brokes, fufone whife &

55 BUICK Cenfury 2 dr., H'fop, Dyno- Q 2 5
flow, rodio, heofer, good, tires ........  . ^
55 BUICK special 4 dr., Dynoflow, ro- 
dio, heofer, clean inside ond out, runs 
ouf nice 84#^ ^  ^
55 FORD 4 door, Foirlone, town se- ^  ^  —
don, standard trons., overdrive, ro-
dio, heoter ............. 8Jf W  ^  ^
51 BUICK super 2 dr., H'top, block <% M ^
oil over, above overage, lots of trons ,
for themonev. See this one............  ^

52 BUICK super 2 dr , £ 1 9 5

53 STUDEBAKER Chompion’ £ 3 4 5
4 dr., overdrive - 8|fw#  e ^

58 INTERNATIONAL 3-4 ton 4 • £ Q Q £
51 DODGE 2 too truck, £ 4 9 5
good groin bed ................... ^

49 INTERNATIONAL 2 ton truck C A A 5
g6od tires . ■ . ............. ^  ^

ALL CABS ARE WINTERIZED

TEX EVANS BUICK COMPANY
123 N. G ray' MO 4-4677
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* bath. I'rivat* 1 
ler ^ ? . i : « l > l

H h o w e r ,  a n *   ̂
s jo  4-tau.

irfmcnts
| - u o m  a n d  b a t h ,  

a n d  a n t e n n a ,

Ihed apartment, I 
ffridreatdr fur* |

| < i p l * z  P r i v a t *  ]  
tn. 140 month.

looiMt 97]
1* furnlahed. In] 
10.00. 4-Iott o r]

T o a *  I n .  B i l l *  
H o m e r v l l l e  _ _  

i o d e r n  h o n e * ,  
r N * l a n < * .

c m  h o n * * ,  1 3
»Mie .l;»rr _  
hour#. K e n t - n i
tlJS N <1«-

Lee for rent. tSt] 
|8 Hank* after I

nirhed houa*. I 
l jU  a. Fraiu'ia,]

Lrnlahe<| houee.l
V t .  , H < *  t - M » T .

Houm s 911

:695

4-44t7'

I t .. UafimblMd Hm m m  I t
tK Q I I  room houae Kncloaad porch 

|ci*an Cloa* In Water paid In- 
(q u l r a j l l  K i ^ l l  .MO 4 -m i

BCI)U6</M artth family room. 117
j.N. (Jr*y. _ _____
IlCK clean )  Bedroom Bouae. T’ all 
(M O  »*4llt.

l o t  t y t  t > » f  Pf  t e t o m t |K>t t f t  l l t f  t or f> W - fO f|f0 t  fa i t  lO t j ^ T t   ̂ Ho im m  114|I20 AutiMiiebllM For Solo 120| 51fi

attached aarace, nice lawn, central, limit*. MO t -IM l after 4:M.

Rztra nice x bedroom, attached (a r -  
a*e. In Prairie Vlllace. (>wn*r leav* 
n* town. It.400.M  loan, II.IM  00 for,

MiKolloMoM Kontoli 99
iflood older home on ('e rr Hlreet, on* 

BKOROOM downatalre, unfurnlehed ' » 'L  _®"'r »«*W.0*.

equity, 
olde

apartment, I lM  1411 
Mu 4-4Wm or 4-M ll.

Ruaeell
ir caraae, at only MIM.O*.
B. E. F E R R E U . A G E N C Y

03 Root ftfoto For Solo 10J

■q ft. floor epace }>^ bathe, call 
MO 4>Mlt or 4-1401 for appoint
ment. ___

A LAROK home on Wlllleton Hi” 
MID eq. ft double (ira ae , 1 hatha, 
carpel*. IW.tHKI. -

I HOOM home on Ruaeell hi . t bathA 
double aaraae, lOP lot, ill.abti 

}  UKDRtViM and den. .s'. Peulktier 
lia.ioo.

____  t BKUIttlOM on Hueeell At ll.4a<i
O n ly ifa p  Tha Bemt Demtn ip  R m I K aU ta  < BKDRUUM ,V. Mumner It.lOti.r a r T M ^  i ^ m  n  K ^  rauikner 7,o«o

NIIMEIIR REALTY a bkokoom. n weiie «mo.
tia NIeraeler MO I-MI7 i 1 BKDR(K)M and utility, caraae.
Ruby Culoeppae MO 4-IT4*' chain link fanca. t'offaa At. IS.iitm.

, e  .  r  * BKDROOM fumlahad Carr it  l.ooti 
I. S. J A M E S O N ,  R oot E sta ta  : t luo' lot* in *aat Kraaer Add., very 

10* N. Paulkne MO l - i l t l  : deelreMc

IM  W. Wroat MO •-4111 er MO 1-TUI 
ISOi IX iW n  piue cloaint roati on 

IHO*. nawly redacorated I bedrnom 
homa, N. Kuaeall MO 4-IStt.

tVNER'A l,U8A la your *aln 
lltO movea you Into tlila beautiful 
I  badmom and tarca family room 
home. |IS.t4 monthly paymanta. Call 
Paul CnronI*. Mu*hee nevelopmeiit 
Co,. MO ».»S4*
JK AAL.E or trade: 1 liedroom h Hiae,
bark yurd fenced, :<Zi S- Dwiahl -  - ... ------------ , -------- — . -------- , — , . , , , , ..i,,
MO 4-IJ77 or INlca I  bedroom modern home, at-*A  Aouple of brick commercial blda*
BnIft'oTA'TffD--- S'TtiTST “ modmu * **!'«*£« on’’
houae. Amall equity, real Ilka rent. „  __________ r   ̂* » ^ . * * * ^  terae^Iround
Juat out of City limit*. MO 4-Sfif.4'J BKOhriOM Fenced b»r<T^ yartT ! ^  laaae around
r77'«f>n?R; rbedrSolS 'hom a. fenc-' lluft _ Il.wd. JS0« move

for reiiu.aald or trade.*^aTl 4*1712

RELlAILl REALtY CO.
Kthel Klrona, Manaper

MO
l^ R  AAURi Approximately M' by N ’ 

brick two atory bulldln* to be wild 
by eaqled bid You may aae thia 
bluMlna In AUnreed Contact Mre 
Vt. H Hlakney or Buddy Hill. Bid*

. muil be In by Dec. 10. Jill hide are 
aub)ert to ha rejariad by ownere. 
Bide to ba mailed to Buddy Hill, 
Box l«4. Alanreed, Taxae Mark 
your envelopea with word BID. The 

——’i— i-ompletely clean. j

C . H . M U N D V ,  R « o l t ^
«fO *01 S Wrant
IdOVKIeT 9 bAdmoni North 

forcod Rlr h««i. Trkod t

flPBC lA li - *  Kxtra rIco t B. fl. with ' t l A rR IM _  for m 1«. o4|o^lMa city ROOM* 4 roum aih  ̂ 3 rooi)i h o u j^ ,B K L O W ' U fiT  orlo* *17 3 hodroom I .C U L B E R S O N  C H E V R O L E T .
Anarlcan ^ a i la r  Home Alau It) * eaa*
Ford truck. Arnold Trailer Court, * 7 f L _ * * y *  ____ , * -

Caah paid for ellaa aara and pickupa 
Auto I»a n a  Ra*flnanrlna

\ KW tNO MOTOR CO
|\

prla 
iTUr

truck. Arnold Trailer Court, 
Kael of town.

fl.lioo equity In •ST'i 'xW  K1 Car I H I I  
. oioiithly. 12,141.11 total loan bal

ance. Conalder aood furniture an 
part equity nr down payment nn 
fowl home Pampa Trailer Park, 
Hpai a 1.

Y e u r
THE PAM PA D A ILY  NEW S  

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER. 22, 19S9 I t
MO l-J ’i *  

MFANY

SEE THE NEW 12 WIDE, FRI-
“t'̂ IT: d a y  SATURDAY AND SUN* IfiirrHRvi^nCFyT-T-^^^

HM\ Alcock _ _  ___

KISSEE FORD COi
Tour Authnriiad Ford Dealer , 

I01_ W  BR O W N MO 4-I404
CAAH p a i d  for uaed care—«n y  make 

or model. C. C Mead Uaed Cara and 
Uaraae, 111 K. ^ o w i

DAY AT b e s t  t r a il e r  
SALES WEST ON HI-WAY 
6 0 .

tl.200 and mov4 4n.
UlAht I I I  

3 rofini furnIthM ap«rtmtnti. T w o ,
3 room AptB All 
1 9 , down.  term*

APAR TM ENT  houM .loee In El*ht .116 A u tO  R « P « i r  6 « r « f * S  114

rompHny

,b. moh.v , .......  ......  ....... terriir ^PA»lfA„WHE*L^AUaNM^^^^
,wn Will b u i l d ' " ‘J, " ®’ 
pund to reeponalhl. ^

front II.VKi. I.MM down

vica. Corealeia Bear aquIpmanL 114

100* '■
ed yard. N'aar Ar. Ifl and arade 
achool. Amall down payment. Mt>- 
1-1220

In 17* month. C.lY Padr f^oronla: ‘ P d .-e  In. 10«- front.
H U B T h r #  l > # v « r * * p m e i i t  C < o . ,  9 > 9 3 4 3

R. A. MACK REAL ESTATE
FiIR"TTu Tk ()h  TRAV'K' 7 room’ hwi*9 lU * nflrri9i 
I on f l y  SO* lot*. 414 Ba#f IT ^V  GraCA R m I

Kl>R SAlaK BT OWNK^l 10tV4 K yd»t*r SrORbr
IhlB I19W 1130 »M. ft liou»* l» FM̂ arln*
]rompl9tlnn 3 htdroom*. 9 hvthK. DUNHAM CONST. CO
I family room. douhU »»ra«9. Buy 4.%$22 MO 4.1437
now and tnak* afkitloii*. IxHiited -- -  . - — -
naar arhnoU 1307 Kir. Tall Jim 
Johnaon. MO' 4*7749 
BEDROOM. kU<-h4n*dan comhlna* 

lion L*arira Hvint room J Mr^’ka 
out of » itv limtta. K, Krad^rU- St.
HKDUOOM Plenty of tioaet ntm« e 
3 .lante metal out'Muldlriaa Id* |
ta work. nho|i N. I>avl« fl.ooo 
down, owner rarry halanoe 
XTUA Urae home. 3 bedr^nmi down* 
atalrt, 2 bedroom apartment up- 
Btalra N’ Rueefll street 
RK1>H<x>.M and den. <*arpeted and 
fence«i I'rane Road. j

Jop FI.Achfp, Rpalty
ffUe .................    MO 1-llM
Ivlan Huff ...............  MO l-M lt
vble Dudlev ....................  MO 4-2417

In A. Buh * Irrslated alfalfa. 
Farm land 1111.44U

It" A. 112.'no. tbiod term.
I HKDRCMtM A Achnelder. Waa 15.>() 

Now tl&nO.

louta.
____ ■  MfIra

OPEN HOUSE
FOR VETERANS

2:00 —  «:00 P.M. , 
1120 EAST POSTER ST.

T op  yi .\i.rrv' n e w

dltloner. .nme faiireta, trap#. «hnw- 
ar heap, etc. \t III aetl at ' bar*aln

W. M, LANE REALTY
Pbo MO 4-21141— MO J-1W4 
A L. Patrick ar.. MO-»-40*0 

Mra H. K. Saum. MO *-*'•1

OUT RRAOT fl..* winter. Motor tuna- 
up. braka adjuatnirnt end rcllned. 
redlatnr and rin-ulatinn avetem. 
Antlfreeae. mufflera, tell pipe* end 
r  'jior Automotive »ervlc»

A.R>. OF FAMFA
4411 W  Fu^er MO 1 -K ll

EAGLE RADIATOR SHC1>
111 W  - Foeter _  _  MO <*Utl

F a MPA  *R A riA T O R  BHOP

K
ood condition, 124)0 Call MO 1- 
4U

< 1 T h |'.N*DERBIRD; NilV equlnped*. 
leaa than 111.04)6 milea. ra il MO 4- 
U t l  or 4-1401

‘11 CHKVR'o DRT pick-up. Rxcallenl 
condition Aee at 2014 Coffee. MO- 
4 -tn i ________

tout AADK; H it  Chevrolet Impale, 
V - l  four barrel, atralrht etick over- 
drive. 121)21 IISS Chevrolet Bel Air 
2 door, hard top. 22.n4)u actual mllaa, 
claaneet In Tax* *  1121. MO 4-2441 

1017 F2U Reo, 2 speed axle. 4 speed 
tranamlaslon. cuatom cab, fr>c>d 
lira*, vary rlean.

1014 ton Ihtarnatlonal pick-up. vary 
rlaan. new tires, directional light*. 
wrap-B-round rear bumper with

_ bilfb. M0_4 -1102  _
11 CHRV. aedan *10 series, radio, 

heater, new seat covar. cleanest

HO.MEA 
KAilJ

W ITH
1 HEDIKKiM

a t t a c h e d  tlA-

MjUITY In 1 unit Motal Will taka 
home or rent property. 2010 Alcock. 
MO 0-001*.

Cre«,

HCII.T BY

DllNHAM CONS. CO.
FCIt.MAHKD B l .

WHITE'S STORES
O M .V  l94.Wx AHOI T irkt' MOVK IN 

KXIKNUK  A N D  |R4 Mi»

KUUNItfllED  3 badrodim. N. Carr, 
with lArayp, 4,3 ihi, |.ui»0 down.

3 b«^l^uom with ba«amrnt. Nrar TV r _  ___
Hchool. will taka Trallar houap or HUKIir** 41 B(39f
small 2 hrciroom on deal. Baar Kront ^nd and Barvlca

.N IC E  Duplaa. cloaa In. 97*300. 91.000 319 W* Kootar FbOfia MO ioOlll ,
’ down nwnar ctirv Iona An î ata.M' ^  '

'i niHiMH of furniture A #Multy In  ̂ 9 KK.VT houh«a on larg* rornrr lot. 11 i 1 a l u c  *  ft
room houFP. I3t>0*». Comrr lot* 930 l-eiiMt Murphy. All niodrrn arid turn* AAsf t *V o ^ I
BradUy Drtv*. ' __ uhad tM.Of 'a Il39u down. Hraak and MTlach 8«rvlca

c \ycA D C  * aL. d  a  a ilj  a  C  ̂ btdDRi'IOM on CToffaa. t13s'>O053 YEARS in the PANHANDLE 2 bedkoum. dovi# streai. iimo sow
• 2 bedronm on .*4 Kumner Priced t.12.'>(k. ' ' '

2 bedroom brbk with double ga- for quick )i*le
rate, redwood fence, 2 liath*. lo- Dandv .Motel jrth the monav | F O R D '* !  B D O Y  ^ H O P
rated on corner lot on Christine At., Your Uating* Appreciated ^
near .New Junior High. Pricad ------------------------------------- --------------- 11 1 ^ * " 1  a 1 e> i

' 1 0 5 '  LoH 105 N. Froct SAG 4-4619
RIC H ABD »O N  BOpV SHOP ^  

Auto raln ilnr and B*Kly Repair*)
14 Mr Wrecker .Service 

111 Oeaxa
MO 1-4471 MO 4-1540

In Pampa, drive* Ilk* new 1415
_ ------------  ------ ------ — - - -  |14 FORD Tudor. * cyl.. radio, haat-

tires, n.w  sest covers, •repnlred H I E. Brown MO 1-4111. iMtor

l « 4 v  i h o p i

22.500

HRA.ND .NEW t hedr->om frame w ith ' .  . . .  . ,
brick froiil and attached gsiag*. ^ J
1.100 sq ft.. I ' ,  tiatha. central heat I W *" '

« AjCompanj
/  ^  Ad  .\KAIUeV NKW HUII K honib* wttli

I 1»wdn*4miib. family rooiii, i n
9  baUiP. firrpU*F. irniral ht-aiina ar»»|

{ Buu»3 (#1hai F&lrap. 9l9el<>*'
MO 4-1337 Comba-Horiay BMa N IA 'r D O W NTO W N

‘W A R I I  PIS1<^ ..... ............ '  t  I.ARtiE I BKDRtr'M  on 10" f l . lot.
NKrlF ........ . a-!»3i"> d< «*ir>*bl«* f»»r horn** and bii»»in*M« lo

ad.......... ,
b*calM 3339 Kvarirr»»pn Bl Pri«ad

! 1S.7M0 and mova*ln for ir»A0.

3 Hrdrr>om fram# wUli atlA«hed gA- 
ragr. ulilltv .rofiitv redwood frnew. 
rantral liFat and* air londltlonlng 
IfMatrd Tarrv Kuwd ami ,VU'V 

A '*1 'rbfd 17 530 and buy thr ►A^riXY 
K«»K IJ<*0 a

qulr^ 109 H PurA lanra

7‘M» hlorV 
HI. In

good motor ................   93.’»0
61 PL .rM O rTM  »#dan, radio. hrat>

ar. alirk hodv ................... $190
41 KORD Tudor. 9 lylindar. axtrg

fo«od motor ......................... 9I9S
11 f'HKV . Ih«k*up. A rtal gmjd

ono .................. ............... . .. 9191
■41 PiLk un motor 9135
. K A N H A N O L I MOTOB COM PANY  

l U  169 Waat Foatar

""“ “i l i a  Tir«i, Ac«*ttort«a 124
FACTt>*T nroceased guaranteed re

capped tirea. OTuzlS MacVwall 
12 *ii pill* tax and re-lreada*’ ’ Ur*. 

B. r .  OOOORICH  
tot R. Ciivlar 

MO 4.11”

111 O o t o t T o w i i  F ro p « r t y  ,
— — » —   ------- --— ^e.—  1 2 0  A v t o R fo b i lM  f o i  S « lp  1 2 0

WHITE DEER |
1 Nrw 1 bedroom brirk. 5 7 hadmom' 

frurn^, I frariio', I- t'.xln
19 '7 trailer hotira For «alF or ifrni 
1 -1 b̂ >lr<H>ni Mtu<in.

KI»U AUDX-t KAKI J ^ lK S i '^  
ri»<»nr TI*Up 5-47.M. Uldt# ‘I>**«»r

r>m iinfunUhadal 
imllton. MO 4-

Ihad "houae. 124^1 
MO 4 .in s _  

|«7* W.^Koitar. i i  
room, kltrhanl 

I, hall PlumhedI 
Ifdf dry^r An*l 
Vo p^ta No' hillal
In call at lf*9 B.I

iroom uwfnrn* 
|hea Hi, MO 4-j

|lahed.~10H A I

khed hnusa. ofi*| 
knol. MO 4-»*4tl 

fiaraa* An*l 
|r waaher 14l|
narvllla. MO 4*1

Ead houae. MS«|

... unfumlah* 
171. Call MO*I

>AI.K TIIIJT . . . . . .  . . . .  4-«ao4
I.J)VKl,Y 1 liedrtxim brlikii. Con

alder hotiee on trade In. 
iM-drooaa, Dwlaht to.'inci 

ivuble old houae. Roberta 121',"

th a  Patrirk  Rpb I E.Atntp
n  4*1*32 440 4-2:.ni
T Ol^'NKR: 7 room hoq*e, apllt 
iaval, l>k batha. garage. Will aell 
or trad# for smallar houae »r  trailer 
home. 120 ileo^ la  M u 4-2C42 

-iJl'ITT In two bedr.iom home, x.i- 
ntge, fen.ed hark yard. 1112 Dar- 
land Phtinc 4-1172 after 1.2" pm

I. E. Rice Real Estate
7 1 2  N .  S o m e r v i l l e
Phoni MO 4-2301

IN. 3 bedroom and %araga.
95.1
m H*NTY>^*N hr1« k huplnona building 
3 year teaaa at 920U p#r month. 92A.. 
ooa
OR RENT. 3 bedroom houii#.
I3'*A fK »W N s u p  " hadroom 
tral heat Kanrod yard. Nwrth (*reat 

fOttn BUY
-1 HICI>RO(»M and gMr«g#. Nnrih 
r  Banka 17F>
IK W  Larga 2 bedroom central heat, 
(attachad garage. 11,1"" down, lien-
1  ry At

FRAN'CIA. Duplex and ? room 
I  hour*' In .re ir . l l l*  Income month 
! i i 750 down
1.71 down Ntco Clean I bedroom. 1 North Welle.

KW  2 bedroom, central beat, * f -  
taahad garage. Ilanry At . will take 
I  or 4 room no trade

d<narn. f.arge 2 rfiotM. Doyl* At 
l'i4W down 04d t-bedro»iA. A. Fan>li* 
1 ner. 12.""0
Kill lake lai* model car on Ihia good 
’ 2-h^room. carpeted living room. 
I attacheiFjurarr Magnnlla At

FKt iMfr r!o>«l -diipfek. 11.00* down 
(tc R  IA R ^ K  2 l.edroom. atlaihed I aaraga, patio, fancad yard Doan* 
[D rive,’ 21".'."0
T x i"' commeeclal holldlng. K Fred- 
I ark Un i**’ ctimer lot, flood buy 
[ and giio.1 term* ~
tire 2 be<troam brb-k, f*nre<1 yard. 
||11.SA0.
[ P r k a c k

Bui

■ Hlloll (I2.I*M>
2 .NICK H ')I'AKA on comer leTl, E. 

Brownliia. yTUHi.̂
NCAA  N E W  JUNIOR HIOH 

1 MKi ilt< >1 >.M wllb l.lMi *>j ft. Ilvlnx 
Bpai e. i,ivina roon<, i  nruioomi car
peted. ! Y-t lialb* 117.sfM,̂

ON NORTH H O BA r't  
DARtiE 1 riK'm hoii»e with double 

Saraxe. i-orner lot 111,.Do".
CAST FRASER

I.ARtJK 2 BKIiRuu.M and den. car
peted. 1 3-1 ball**. •,i*;iraie dlnlnx 
room. ifT SfHi W ill lake leea than 
lliiin to bandle

ON NORTH CRAY  
'V IC K  2 HKORtkiM and aaraae Re- 
j r**» of.fiitionf^ itiai«t^s«ii4| out
1. .UMO .. A lM i loa 11 I'ommHimoni 
I OVER 1*00 SQUARE 4 e ET 
IN THIS ATTRA' TIVK home on N 

Fom^rvlllr 2 hath*. 4 r«H.ma • ar 
»»nlv 9 1 7 . ||4.T*»4I h>an 

l♦‘mmltmapl
ABOUT 9939 MOVC IN EXPEN91

W ITH  *VK%V KM A l^ n  on 2 Un\ri»om 
nrar High .Ai bFv»l t'arpatM living 
room apnrtblnn.

BUSINESS BUILDING  
ON W K<»STKR 3<u9« Il9 V»o.

FOB BENT
3 HKOII<h »M with garaga. 143 month

Wa Sail. Traoa. Bulls Or Buy

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Reoltor
Certified Real Bstal* Biakar 

Offic* Pampa Hotel .. . » n  4 -ItS 
Valma 1 ewtar M<) S-MSS
Helen K'ellet MU 4-71M
Cloria Itlanion M4i 1-1271
Jim Dailey MU S.i:«4
llo4. Amlm MO 4-44«4l

'  -eUuentlB Wllllama .Mo 5-k"M

2 l,edrnom frame with carporv and 
etnraxe riHirn bHalid at 11"S Terri 

Road. De luHIi.*. ceiiiral heat
W U K TH  Ti lK klOKCT m  V T H K t S % yg5 »# y t w f #  Ka  T T l
KQ l’ ITV KOU 9WI or nhat ymild * ' ^ *̂̂ *^ ^ * *T ^  I I J

^ ' 4 R<̂ K»M. bftih and guraijp to ha m«iv-
9 hadroom fr;%ma w ith attaihod ga- NH ► 4-sn42

rage If>a1f«l 741 Barnar.1 SI l»n»«-»l i :;hj Kgi lTY In 2 l»**lrm»m
(-arprtrft, r<(lwfMi<| farira. aifirm ral-792« A.M» H rV  THK KQI'ITV Kh R

OIBSOS MOTOR rO  
Btn d r hg k a r — Ba I aa — Bf r virg

20" K BriNvii MO 4j^l4l»
REX RUAK

Top prlcea paid for car* A truck* 
111 w  Foater ^  Mfb 4-III71

CI,Y I)E  JO, AA MOTUH C a  
- ^'litKorlsed Ra'mhler Dealer - 

’ l l  N Warn MO k -ll"*
TEX A LA N 'S  BUICK CO.' 

BCICK • G.MC • OPEI,
i n  North Cray MO 4-4*77

herd top. overdrive.

2 bedroom and den brbk with garage 
with fib e J room apariment. tta*r- 
rneiil. carpeted. ■ orncr lot l<« ateil at 
1112 Chriktine Aireet IDKAI, FA.M- 
ILY HlMdE. pailo Prli rd 2l.'»«l nr 
«h*1 would VOII Offef.

A t jo o l) BCV 2 bedroom Stucco with 
* ariHtrl an<l gtleet hoiiee located 
on 1-ortier Ini at 1?".7 .Nr»rth Riia- 
aall t>eii-and Kitchen <-ombln*tlon. 
tarpet. fire plei-e. Iiaaemanl, Dln- 

Rullt-

lar. altachce,! garage, 
Millie iHer, TV  
714:.

. c.irner lot 
2-2*JI nr u n  4- 

*

M K I t C I R Y  
M il

BOVO «  MCBROOM
M l IT tVjlka ,

MOTOR CO. 
Ph 1-2011

114 Trait«r Houssts 114

ping rnom Rnilt-ln khiW fop and 
- . nvag, 4 ^ \  WHah^r. ft W K
HAVK r\ r  THK P R IO : I'»a«  NO W  

r K frK D  AT 14 V»« .\NII A ?4TKAL 
Khpwn by appomtmant only.

2 tvadr**4»m < fr«ma lax-ated on mrnar
k>» on Boirth .N*alii#ifi ?<t 2 yaarg
old Ni«a* kltrhan. radaood fane# 
Prirad 9.33A.

3 had room fram* Aith garaga lo-
.atafl Rank* St t 'H K \P

, UVI.N«: AT 319i* m v  TMK
• KeUr IT7' FOR dO. Slmwn by ap* 

poinimatit onU

Mela TAKK  l#t» niOftat trailar h«>uaa 
lhat ricar for m> aciuHy in Mica 
3 l»a<!rrMim homa and garnga. amall 
monthly imymaMiAi •*» bgfwtte #
4-7239

Pa t  ca«h for uaad irgllar 
homa *«n.39, Mu»t h# a i>*rggln. 
>1(1 i-riK'ig.

JUNK w a n t e d

NEED XMAS M ONEVr Bring in 
your |uok bgtttrigt. brata.
cappaa. raddtara. ionar^ubta.

C. C. M ATHINY
gtg W . f o s t e r  m o  4-S211

J.UIAOE&BILL
’UHC04t
EAL ESTATE V

•fl Isaforg lllbway fliMid

kEAL E S T A T E
MS S: Kirtgamill 
P*gg> I*1rila 
Maxal- Mrrllav 
RHI fYiinran

j\l(a Photia

MO Se^flt 
MC* 4 M il  
310 % IMS 
MO 4-3330 

M o 4-7.:fti»

_ .  FOR SALE
NICE J RKDRr-MlM h<mie v.u-ih
Mh|o- So- «r R' hiMsjw \h a- fi4 iKhtHir* 
hcaxl •‘.♦rps.fi kit.fgg^, rgrpaf*™

Pluinhadl fof wa-iiar bimI itr^^r 
tlwOM doiAn. kiM .Mfi
(̂ 37 sIa « Btimlstit ,3fiar 4 |* m 
y a* k.ta« •

Naw Construction & Ramodaling
Ganarol Contractor’s for Rasidantiol ond

>
Small Commarciol

Quality In design mid workm anship romhinad wdth cusN,,, 

lom er terv ic* i t  the M O TTO  of our buslnega and th* ban g  of 

your Sattafatclon R O O M  A D D IT IO N S . K IT C H E N  C U STO M  

C A B IN E T S . P O R fH  K NC l>OSUR ES. G AR AG E .S , R E C R E A -  
- T I O N  ROOM S. G E N E R A L  R E P A IR S .

MO I44SS

BERRES & BERRES
i n  B R A D L E T ' Dr.| Pampa, Trxaa

MO 4.2717

Notice 
To Public

I hflVB in stock Inlsmofional 
MMN4«rt eee^nrBBiJ for. KfB 
of your cor of no oitra cost. 
I will oivc o wriNtn guoron* 
feo with ooch mufflor pur- 
chosoil.
Alto hoTB Truotono floss 
pocktd mufflort Bnd dual 
sots for oil cars.
Sto mt for tvehonfo fon* 
orators, stortors, fuol pumps, 
clutch discs, prosturo plofot 
and SBVB monay.
Hbtb hubcaps now and used 
for all cars.

Wontad To Buy 
Pickups,

Will Pay Cosh
C. C. MATHENY

818W. Fosftr MO 4-8251

1939 C'HiCVROIaKT bat Air 4 dour. VI. r g d ^  
haatpr, powarglld# trgnamUalon, ipowbr tlaariiic. $2599
19.pg PO.\TlA(* herd lop rgdlo. hbisliir* h><tr»mgtU 
trgnamiaaion •.*« .•****• j ■ •t*av,aa**» • $1195"
I9S3 KOHIi \'4, <|iih ruupa,
radio, haatar ........................ •••*.. $395
m i  C h k VTIu I.KT 4 door,
ridlo. ba*t*r .............................................  .. $95

1 PARKER MOTOR COMPANY' |
1  l i t  W. xlrowM oea r t  t  T o  B
g  W C I K  DAYS

Moo-aati 1

IT PAYS TO READ
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

19.74 M KRrt 'RT  4 door, radio, haatar. overdrive, 
rlean, aolid .x- ............. $695
1954 KURD 4 door, radio, hegtar. fordomAtIc,
V* a n g i n a ....................... ..............  . , , . ,  .............. $595
I9S3 OLOKMOIlILK «« redio, hegter, 
hydrarraih . . . , *  .. $695
193k Fo r d  4 radio, hauler, overflriva
VI. ral ni* ♦ > . * . . .  ........  , ,, $995

K I S S E E  F O R D  C O .

801 W. 8rown MO 4-8404

1934 i'IIKVK(»l*KT Hl*«4gvne 4 door Radio 
V4 ,\loW»r, filandard irariAmiAai<»n.^m.«HMi af-tunl 
mlleN, hk*- lipw $1795
I9ri« ( ’HKVIlfiLKT Hi-UIre Spt <"pe \ r  .M,,’or 
Power Pak. Powefgllde. Uadlo. IfeHter. Tlrm 
40.‘Hi#i n Ilea, loral «»uner $1295
19^ KOR1* Kalrlane ]  d«Mir f'luh Medun X'A motor 
standard' (ranemieaion w'lth 11. f> . radio, he.itar. 
42.(MKi " ndles. k<N al owner * ............... . . $895

kViUli 4*ua(omlln# V»i 4 door Siatioti \\.ig«fn. 
atandard iranammelon with n P , radio hrgter 
e^tra • U mt\ . $595
1932 HI'lt'K' K|»e4 lal 4 do«ir. radio, healer, ptandard 
rraiiamli»«lon, i»4 *»tM» miles. Ifwal owner, 
jestra rlean . * . i ............ $295
I9'.7 i'MK\ liftLKT Helalre t  door radio, heater, 
1 ow erhy'lide ' trannm'aainn. giwsd lire*, $395
1953 t'H KVitt »I^KT Miyllne Spe* lal 2 d*wr. radh* heat
er. standard tranamlaslon good ttrea’. 3 > . n v V *  
k> al ow nef  .........................  , . $395
19'9 Kt iRI f .4 (*> Imder 4 dofir heater, and m e rd fn e ,  
rung good .. •. * ....................................a........... $1(8)
1949 .«Tri»KBAKP'.R f'hamnlon roupe. heater and 
e\erf1ft%e

C . L. F A R M E R
$85

t

M
O T O R
A R T

ISIS Hnhiirt M O 5 *1.11

SUPERIOR TURKEYS 
Liv# or Dressed to Order

PAM PA. TF.XAA
PHONK MU 4-4174 F, le Holler 

I pbona gftar I IS p m. 433 Tignor

FOB S A L I BY OW NCB
T*s>« a4(iili> i»4 : ha«1r4*iym und fam- 

lU rc«4m. % ar|»af* arid tlraitan
4'iimk 7a aradg,ashi>4> and junlar 
hiSh 4 'all »fi#a 4 b m g rwK tlMi a 
An\ (4ri>a

-  MO 4.4*4#

Homas In
Mesilla Park

•  R e a f t y  f u r  O c c i i p a f i c y
•  I  m l e r  (  o X v l n i c t K u i

V A — F H A

Durohomes
O f f l e e  2 S r d  A  . \ a t a ) i >

M O  S  2 1 1 1  M O  4 * a M l |

A N N O U N CIN G
THE SERVICrDEPARTM EN T

OF
BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.

,..y . .** ,L,

FOR

SERVICE
AT ITS 
BEST

B EN N Y  OKM80N C IA I 'D  KDWARDS

BOYD It MCBROOM MOTOR CO. IS NOW EQUIPPED AND 
STAFFED TO TAKE CARE OF ALL YOUR AUTO REPAIRS. 
NO JOB IS TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL.
BENNY & CLAUP, NOW WITH BOYD &• MCBROOM MOT
OR CO. HAVE BEEN DOING MpCHANIC WORK IN PAM
PA FOR MANY YEARS. THEY WILL BE SPECIALIZING IN 
POWERGLIDE, FORDOMATIC AND OVERDRIVES.

fiBOYD *  MCBROOM MAS A NICE SELECTION OF I'SED  

CAB*. JIMMY MCBROOM IS NO LONGER WITH CABOT. HE* e* •

n  DEVOTING A IX  H Ig TflHE TO THE b^KD CAR SU8INF»S.

BOYD & McBROOM MOTOR CO.
811 W . W n.ItS .  MO 8 -M lf

S',

'i.
s

•t.

GROWING FAMIIIFS

netoiB R O O M
TRADE TODAY

FOR A
HIGHLAND HOME!!

How much happier the-entire family w\\\ he If every 
one ha.x a room of.hi.s own.

A Hiqhland Home offt*rs .vour family new vi<tta *ln 
comfort nnd spnrioii>i living. Man>' and varied thn>e- 
bednxim plans from which to rhouMSL îith your choices 
in exterior nmi interior muterialx and (Xiiom.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
PAMPA‘S leEADING QUALITY HOME BUILDERS

MODEL HOMi SALES OFFICE
OPEN TODAY

1934 Chritty MO S-5410

en Co
J

1100 JUNIPER

North
C r e s t

3 Bedrooms, 2 Luxurious Baths 
Brick Constructed

ALUMINUM WINDOWS 
TEXOLITE CABINET TOPS 
GE OVEN & COOK TOP 
ATTACHED GARAGE

COLORED b a t h  FIX- 
TURES
ASH CABINETS 
CORNER LOT

ONLY $13,800
NO PAYMENTS TILL FEB., 1960

ReaiitifuUy Pumisheit 
And Decorated Ry C&M TELEVISION

FURNITURE
Aortimn from Hhghfp HiiHdifig

Paiii|Hi’a Munt Pi»piilar KeHiileniiNl Area

SEE OTHER NORTH CREST HOME BARGAINS
3 Badroom Homes As Low As $9,900.00 

LIBERAL FHA odd Gl TERMS
No Down Payment (/il'a Idiw Down pnvmeiit F.H.A,

H U G H E S
DEVELOPMENT COMPANY

North Cratt Sol*i DHic* MO 9-9342 ' - ~
i

• b*; .
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Featured Soloist 
In Band Concert

We«l*y Oeiger^ ion of Mr*. C. 
D. Browninx. #40 8. Nelnon, *p- 
peered In a concert ifiven by the 
Phillips^ University Concert Band 
Nov. 17 In the Eugene S. BriKlfs 
Auditorium at Phillips Uaiveraity, 
Enid, Okla.

Symphony Orchestra, ts assistant i 
director. |

Geiger la a senior at Phillips. 
He serves as student director of 
the Phillips University Co n c e r t 
Band, and Is president of the lo<-ai 
chapter of Phi Mu Alpha, national: 
honorary society for men in music. I

f
Honttty^Pays OH

V

Promoted In ROTC
j Geiger, a member of the band, 
was featured _ a* alto saxophone 
soloist playing “ Fantasy in F Mi
nor.’ ’

I The concert was presented un
der the Enid Ooncecl Association 

s. 4*rof. Geraldseries of programs,
Hemphill is the director and Prof. 
Robert Sahallenberg^ who is also 
conductor Of the Enid • Pliillipa

I Duggan Smith, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Frank D. Smith, 1337 Charles 
St., has been promoted to f i r s t  
lieutenant. In the Army Reserve 
Training Corpa of cadets at the 
University of Oklahoma. He is a 
senior in the College of Business 
Administration majoring in- mar
keting.

t #

DALLJtl (U n i-W h o  says 
esty doesn't pay?

Three young Garland 
found nine tl.OOO U, I. Bav 
Btwds at the bus depot early 
urday. They turned them ove 
police.

A short time later, Joseph 
Tyll, a retired Oiicago Buali 
man. claimed them. He 

I hi* wallet and handed each ^
I finders-Rebel Moore, Jame< ■̂ OL 28- 
I Davis and Jerry Davis — a 
bill.

TyU, SS, said he was snroot 
“ Miami to buy on* of those 1 
retirement homes”  when hs 
the bonds.

NEV

F a k e i

' Read The News„nasBincd Ads.

W H AT MAKES A MOSAIC? —  Just about anything, answers the Texas Tech Depart
ment of Applied Arts. Euleen Moore, left, senior elementary education major from 
Pampa and Doris McFarland, right, junior from Friona, show that everything from 
beans to plaster can be used in art for children. Demonstrations such as these were 
developed by 80 students in the art education classes for use at the Texas Tech 
art conference Saturday.

Levine's Christmas Fiesta Of

V*

p '

RECEIVES HONOR —  Earl C. Bogard, son of Mr# and 
.Mrs. Earl C. Bogard, 1121 E, Francis, is pictured be
ing presented his cadet officer’s saber by Samuel E. 
West, college president, after he was nam ^ command
er o r the Kemper School, Boonville, Mo., ROTC and is
sued cadet rank of lieutenant colonel. Maj. Tedsan S. 
Timberlake, professor of military science and tactics, 
looks on. Elogard is a junior college senior at Kemper.

LEVINE'Sr

TEFT t r a c h o m a  %’AOOHirR
WASHINGTON (UPH-.A t 

of American and Chines* 
tors has developed a 
which may help stop the 
of trachoma, an eya disease w{ 
often leads to bllndnsss.

The Navy said the vaccine 
“ tfemendoua potential" aa a 
ventive and may also be a 
but atill needed a year of

SEW & SAVE CH RISTM Sr 60 In. SKIRT LENGTHS

F O R M A L
Orion Wool. Dacron. Blends 
New Fall Colors —•

HOMECOMING PLA Y  —  William Barnes, a graduate of Lefors High School, is 
shown at right as “Dearth” in rehearsal bf "Dear Brutus,” 1959 homecoming play 
at Wayland Baptist College, ^ in v iew . Janice Grant, left, of Levelland, will portray 
“Margaret" and Bette Walker of Amarill o will portray “Mi-s. Dearth” in the ro
mantic fantasy under the direction of John Lee Welton.

Nylon NETS • .  Rayon TAFFETAS
LO VELY NEW H O LIDAY COLORS

Khrushchev 
Goes Along On 
Summit Date

IT  PAYS TO READ 
THE CLASSIFIED PAGE

FULL BOLTS •  FIRST Q U A LITY

I/)

R> K.U. T1IM.F.R 
I nltt'd I’ fCMi Aiilrmatlimnl

r/ )̂NDON ( f P U  — Soviet Pre 
mter Nikita Khnwhohev h «» set 
a new puzzle for Western diplo- 
m*ry._

An ardent sdve^ate hitherto of 
an early summit,, the dynamic 
Soviet leader has quietly resigned 
himself to Western insistence on 
«  postponement of the he«ds-of- 
govemments parley for many 
more ihorrths.

French President Charles De 
Gaulle's a n n o u n c e m e n t  that 
Khrushchev's visit to Paris will 
not materlsllie until March put 
the Bummitt off until April or, 
more probably. May or June of 
next year

— The-- eqiiantrntty— WITB— which"
Khrushchev has reacted to allied 
delaying tactics contrasts sharply 
with his earlier impatient pres
sure for an immediate top level 
get-together.

Soviet affairs experts believe the 
Soviet leader is silent because 
current developments suit the se
cret book of Moscow's long-term 
policy designs ‘

Khrushchev apparently feels 
quite happy because he is'gettmg 
something in rehim for the delay 
Of the summit which could prove 

3* well worthwhile to him. '
He Tib* tA lay rtoim' w

series of bilateral.to|r»level meet
ings with allied leaderq in coming 
months in which he '^an hope to 
“ loosen”  the allied front.

Moreo\'er, the delay w-hich af
fords the West some time to mend 
Its own, fen< es also giVes the So 
Viet* an opportunity to defer com- 
HMtmenta on far-1̂ ?t?(*hlng policy 
decisions.

Westwn diplomaHr expert* be- 
Hev* the Kremlin doe* not want 
to firm up its over-all j«llcy at 
Ihta stage of uncertain tntematton- 
al devtiopmenta.

First Indtcalions that Khnwh- 
fhev was ehanging the t»me on 
the summit theme came when ar
rangements hn* his meeting vrlth 
•Fresident Eisenhower were com
pleted last sumrfter.

Decorate your home 
with MUSIC! •

For the finest in
*

Hi4|^ S  Stereo, Coll
A. R. Nooncoster

M O  4-76i9

m N O I N O !
It Is Not True!
We Have Not L(»t Our 

Sanitone" Licenserr(

We have been operafors under SANITONK  

SUPERVISION for 15 years and are e<|iiipped 

and qualified fp mntiniie to give you Pampa's 

I<lne.st in Dry Cleaning Service

TO PROVE OUR CLAIM , A LL

THE REST OF NOV.
WE WILL GIVE YOU 

4 Beautifully Laundered Shirts 
With Each Order Of At Least A 

SUIT or DffiSS Brought To 
Our Office!

Ladies, Don't Miss This!
Let Ut Do Your Ironing This Week

D e L  U X  E
CQBDSBK

Dry Cleaning
315 W. Kingtmill 

' MO 4-7444

VALUES 
TO 79c
YARD YD.

FINE WALE

CORDUROY
I 36 ond 4V'Widths 
I  Solids 0  Prints 
I Stripes #  Others 
I Washable 

First Quolity^
^ Reg. 79c Ycy^O

YD.

WOVEN

1 a  Regular 1.98 Value ......... ............  ...............

QU1LTED COTTONS Q Q f i
1 g  Reversible m 
\ g  .Machine Wa.snahle
1 g  Ideal For Skirts ..................  .................................

ONE GROUP FABRICS | Q J
g  Outing Flannel H  

1 g  Bleached Mu^ln ^ ......................  .........  yd. ®  ]

BATTIN G C
2  1 -4  Paund Cattan ^

Unbleached M USLIN )
The Bleach af 100 Usee ....................8 yds

|0 0

All REM NANTS C (
Naw reduced up to .............. ... *

j %

GINGHAMS
Mylar Plaids 
New Fair Patterns' 
Drip Dry Fabrics 
Full Bolts 

Q u a l i t y

Reg. 98c Yard

YD.

LARGE GROUP

(onoNS
Gold Nugget Prints 
Rayon Suiting 
LINENS #GLOSHEENS 
Drip-Dry Fobrics--------
First Quality 
Vols. To 1.98 Yard

YD.

i/i DRAPERY ^

FABRICS
HOPSAQfNG 
FLANNELS' 
Valencia Prints 
36'' widths 
Bork ClotG Prints

60 IN. WIDE

WOOLENS
PLAIN COLORS 
PLAIDS, PATTERNS 
FIRST QUALITY 
VAL. TO 2.98 YD.

ONE GROUP FALL

COTTONS
MIRACLE CREPES 
VALENCIA PERCALES 
QUADRIGA PRINTS 
PRINTED FLANNELS

ci

YD.

FRIE
L A Y A W A Y

Only
$1

Ddpeait

LEVINE'S
I ■

.  I  ■
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